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About Town
'. tU u a  LdOk* No. 72, Knlghta of 
^ th lM . wUl hold lt» Mfular 
ihmUbk tomorrow nl*ht -«t -8i 
o’bleok in Oronr* Hall. ‘

Tha Oahter Church Sahlor Choir 
will hold Ita refular rahaaraal to- 
morraw ntfht »t  7;30.

XiUthar loaguera of fhe Bman-
B fi^ tM ifan  «u r e h  «ra Bpohior' 
liw  a apaiiiaUI: auppar for all 
irtamhon and friends of Emanuel 
ad the church vestry on Wednes
day. May 21, between the ho\irs

..4MAU10 arid. .7*: Wr.,
for the supper may be- made wftn 
any leaguer or by calling the 
emiTCh Offlca before-Monday,. May 
2*.

The 15 Manchester High School 
aturienta who held town offlres for 
a day will be the guests of the 
Aotanr Club at lta meetlng_to-
nlgbtat ri:ri5 at the Cduhliy C9ub.

St. Christopher’s Mothers Clr- 
ela will meet tomorrow evening at 
g)o’olock>at the home, of-Mrs. .John 
OfNell, 54 Marshall road,,

. . . .  riHiclttntrreabody; RNr 
115 Hollister street. Is enjoys 
a vacation'In Florida.t

[m soRirnoNr
Csrcfnlly Compounded

Arthur Dnis Stor«s |
■'i' ^ RECORD SALE

s ir ieFOR18 R.P.M.

FOITERTON’S

The Nathan Hale Parent Teach- 
■*r Association will hold Its final- 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
school auditorium. The business 
will Include the election and In
stallation of a new slate of offi
cers. X'wetlon picture on Clvlllsn 
Defense will be shown and mothers 
of seventh grade, children will be 
hostesses. ......

Mr. and litre. Charles M.-Upham, 
Jt-. and-, children, are...occupying 
the house st 3K Eastland drive. 
Which ;they recently bought from 
the Norman E. Johnson farnlly 
which has moved to Richmond, Vs,

Daughters of Liberty. No. 125, 
U)LJ. win omit the candlelight 
iMiTier-thiis wvenmr TTdnr to-the 
lllnees of Mrs. Annie Johneton. 
The ..business, . session , will take 
place as usual.'

The Lucy flpepcer group will 
meet at the Second Congregation
al Church tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

The Holy Innocents, Mothers 
Circle will meet tbmi^row at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. Thomas McPart- 
land of 523 East Center street.

..............  —r—— '
St, Mary's Women’s Auxiliary

W. P> stover in Ninth Year 
As Head of Local Hospital

-------------̂---------------------- --------------— — ■■■

Spuds Aplenty, 
Dealers Say

final buBlness meeting of the s>a 
eon last evening. 4  poUuCk at 8:30 
was In charge of a committee df 
Mra. Robert J. Smith, Mrs. Annie 
I-. 8mith,-MrSi John H. Hyde, Mrs. 
Richard Ruddell, Mrs. Fred Finne
gan and Mrs. Raymond Montle.

The choir of the Concordia 
Lufheran Church will meet for re- 
heareal tomorrow evening st 7:30. 
Following the r e h e a r s e  1 the 
monthly business meeting will be 
held.

The public Is invited to attend 
the program which will be pre
sented Sunday afternoon after the 
dinner nf-the Magllanese Society. 
The members of the society will 
enjoy the dinner at 1 pi m. at the 
Garden Grove on Keeney street. 
The .orcaalon, ,1« In, honor of St, 
Uberato

Sales and Serrice '.esF-revrcr.:;

«DMIRAL-BENDIX̂ M0T0R0LA
214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER, TEL. .'>09.'5

william P. Slover, superintend-* 
ent of Manchester Memorial Hos-J  ̂
pital. Is now In his ninth year as . 
head of the local Institution. He Is 
the-elxth- superintendent to Aerve , 
the hospital since It was erected In 
tfllB; Mr. SKrver cath^lo Manches- ; 
tor in 1944 with hls wife and three 
children to assume hls responsl-. 
bllltles, succeeding Miss Fern 
Locke. . ..—  ,

A graduatf .snf New York Uni-j_^ .-v;,- t
VeMty.' jeti*: Stover w»s XKlWMllt«r,*-t—  
for a abort time as a certified pub- ’ ■*'
ilc accountant toefoie.enterlng.bos-, 
pltsl administration work In hla 
native New Jersey. He Serwed suc
cessfully with, the New Jersey 
State Home for Children, the State 
Colony. Woodbine, N. J., before 
becoming euperlntendent of Buc- 
llriAtdh Cbrihtv-'Ueneral Hoepllal,
Mt. Holly, N. J. He also served aa 
superintendent of Greenville City 
Hospital In Greenville, S. C., be
fore moving on to serve two hos
pitals In Chicago.

In Chicago, Mr. Slover Waa
assistant- superinUndent .ot ChiK
dren's Memorial Hospital and then 
served seven years as head execu
tive of the Nor%veglan-Amerlcan 
Hospital where he led advance-, 
ment'of that Inatitutlon from a 50 
patients average to 235 patients.
He alao aaw hls hospital reduce a 
half million dollar debt consider
ably," and equipment expanded 
more than 5150,000. ,

Under hla guidance, MMH has 
seen tremendous expansion. He Is 
a member ofihe Amerlcen College 
of Hospital Administrators and a 
life member of the American Hos
pital Association. He .Li alsq a 
director of the Connecticut Blue 
Cross, a member of the Board of 
Trustees-of the GonnecUcut Hoa- 
pltsi Aasoclatlon and. served for 
several years as chairman o f the 
Committee on Personnel Policies 
and Practices of the latter group.

Mr. Sibver ls“ chsll-t«an of the
Connecticut Mental Health Aa»o-
ctstlon drive that U now being 
concluded here. _  .

In hls first report to the Board 
of Trustees upon asaiimlng hls ap
pointment here In 1944, one of the 
-first- achievements he sought was 
approval for Interns by the Amerl- 
an Medical Aasoclatloo.. Hls . YSSt

Wnilam P. Slover-

exoTrieirce iHTiospiT«T-gaminrstr«^ 
tlon in no small way was respons
ible for • modem Improvemeiils 
leading up to the opening of the 
new wings this week end; Hlŝ  
ambition L© receive Intern approv
al wiui realised In February of this 
year when MMH waa accepted as 
a Class A hospital.

Manchester. Memorial Hospital 
is debt-free. There ere no mortga
ges or .other outstanding deficits 
feeing the hospital. -Through- Mr. 
Stover's forslght along with coop
eration and  understanding be
tween him and’ the Board of Trus
tees, MMH has become one of the 
finest medical Institutions in the 
-eaetr -Under hls- Miperviaion,- tba 
hospital is expected to. grow, and 
expend to meet the needa o f  the 
community and offer the best 
rqedlcal treatment for the welfare 
of the lowri.

Potato Shortage HasnU 
H it Manchester Y et 
And IsnU Anticipated
The ^ la to  'shortage that Va cur

rently reported throughout this 
area has not been felt-In Man
chester ae yet, and It la not be
lieved that It will.

Local grocerymen in town have 
Teported -that-they-eTe-tir full-sup
ply and that there have been no 
evldencai' 'Of a ■'riin ' on' ■potatd'es,' 
such as has been reported in 
Hartford.

One local dealer did say he had 
limited, customers to four pounds 
of potatoes each yesterday, but 
th ix it  waa- only: a teropomry rs> 
strictlon and would be lifted today. 
He also ssid, that in most cases 
4he four-pound ration was unnec
essary. since few individuals 
bought up to that amotiBl,-------

The manager of" a’ large chain

store told The Herald that a Urge 
shipment of potatoes came in last 
Week and that he did- hot expect- 
any difficulty In supplying hls cus
tomers with potatoes this week.

He also said that any danger' o f 
a shortage that might exlat nriil be 
erased next week, when eouthern 
potatoee start being received. At 
the.. present,-the grocerymen are 
selling potatoes from the Iset 
Maine crop of the year.

TAMPAX
in 3 absorbancy t im

Hiii form oi 
-monthly uoiiiry •
protection it haiKly 
to keep in desk, linker or 
bumu-drawer. fnvemed 
by a doctor; used 

■ imerasily..-.-

-.-f

URGENT!
EXECUTIVE. 

R c fin td  Fom ily  o f  Four 

N o  Sm all Ch lk lroR

2  o r  3 B odroom .H ou iO  
O r  A p o rtm o n t

W R IT E  l O X  L  
H E R A LD

TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON Graduated Experte 
Also Abdominal Supports, Elas- 
'ttb'Hmrterjr, 7,-and bH; types-of 
nHirgtcaTippniBM^ Private Fit-

QuiRR’s Fharmaejf

HALE'S
Headiluarters

FO R

BALCH is Your

R on gos , R o fr ig o ra to rs  

W o s h tr s  Olid A ll 

O H it r  A p p lla n eo s

Tlir < rCOM

S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S E S ........................  $ 2 f.9 S  and  up

K E M P ’S , In c .
H N E  RED D IN G

188 MAIN STREET TEU 5880

.losc’ ph P

Nayl or
ti.’O M\IS : Ov.

Keep,Seiko
D I A M O N D  R I N G

TMMOife'i'iiiia ” fjb.dfi' 
Ah. 200. 350 •*d 200

%yeMi.e Olnt tpO-99

DkWtY-RIGHMiiN
787 MAIN STREET

T

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

« , . 4 • Mt< I r« ' I ■'i.ti , h* t»

Delivered In Manrheeter

OgliM state ond.leeal taxes, N 
any. Optic.nal equipment 
extra. Medal shewa it 'S3 
Fockard "200" 4-daar sedan.

it *r t T ̂ .-1
• '• .V:*; r.'':,' .r-.'

Engfineered 
,Jo Oniperform—

To Outlast
PureiiOfo o now 'S? Packard Today . . . track for a now *53
for 08 link Of *598.,and your utod '52. Ask us obout dotoilt.

_____ 1... ■ - ■ , ________ _______________________________________•______

WE NEED USED CARS
o u k  S T O C K  IS L O W

OUR TRADE-IN VALUES 
CANNOT BE BEATEN

BRUNNER’S
V 358 EAST CENTER STREtT ~  TELEPHONE 5191
, OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9— SATURDAY ALL DAY TIL 5

SPRING
SERVICE

- Every year about this Gmo 
that trusty old furnace that 
has nerved you m> well all win
ter Is completely forgatten. 
Furnace manufacturers, heat
ing engineers and all of ur con
nected with the heating buni- 
nesa know that n tumnee riioulil 
be. thoroaghly cleaned and scrv-. 
ired aa soon aa the beating sea- 
son la over.

"Then- ~nfa~«nu5S“A“ week run 
fite minutes will keep motors 
and metal surfares dry and free 
of rust, Conte Fall there Is no 
frnntie last minute call for serv
ice and repairs.

T. Ps AITKIN
•■••• t*""* 'ToL----®5-93'— ■ *'-• - ■'

Healing and Hbeeto-Metal 
Cflhiractor

A ir H ^ '
Ing For.Over' twenty Years).

Regularly MO’ »
95

SAVE »3»« 
MODERtUZE your
REFRIGERATOR

DEFROST

Modernize Your RdFrigerator 
Wffli lTus Defroster

Eads ..mcsi.y . dofrofting.. dtfirosk . outdipoiicolly 
whik you sloop, no food to romovo, no wotor to 
ompty. Freson foods stay hard. Easy to instoii. 
Poworod by Toloehron motor. For oil A .C . ouHots.

Elect rical Dept.---- Ilaaemenl

f a r  the young in heart
’ For 'yotrthftd'tables-. Mid modern bomes,' " 

there’s nothing nicer than Century. Its 
smart appearance will excite you. Its 

' moderate price wrill surprise you . . . and 
. Ao much . bo .chooee. ficom:- complete.-table... 
settings or many choice aCceesorj' pieces. • 
Come in to discover open stock Century 

” in riulr glassware department.— ..............

‘ Housewares—Basement

a ls M A N C H tr r n . CoNN'ivr-t'r’LT'A’*' . yV„.T-K—

- ..- - jT h o Y T i«U k lw --^ r '; .
FeiaeaM of V. fc Itt tGar

Clear toalgkt. M fa ^ o i  45. 
arid warm ThnraSSy.'’^*' '

(TWENTY-EIGIIT PAGES—IN TWO 8ECT10N8)

inamalriit:

.MANcmemn Conn-.

su

•'HEREfN MY HEART” . . .  . . . . . r. . Akm 
"UNDER THE HONEYSUCKLE VINE" . . .  Inkspots
"KISS OF FIRE ............................ .. Louis Armstrong
*TM YOURS .............  ...........  .........Four Aeos

Listen to these records and many more on iJIANCHESTER 
MATINEE—WCCC.

ALL SPEEDS 3.3, 45, 78 R.P.M.
130 CENTER ST. PLENTY OF .FREE PARKING

Tunis, Tunisia, May 1+— 
(AV-^France put the 70-.vear- 
old Bey of Tunis under virtual 
house arrest today for balk- 
Ingv at:>*v.French^^m  ̂
decree.'

French troops carrying bayonets 
moved In and repldced the color
ful .blue-uniformed' Arab aoldlera

• of-Stdl Mohammed Al-Amln‘a own;;
honor'guard at his summer palace 
built on the site of _the rulna_ of 
Carthage. j
.. , • . New Violence

A t the same time there waa a 
new outb^ak of violence in this 
FrM>ch“'‘'prolecf6'rate. A bomb ex- 
jilf)d^d In the office of the Pub
lic Works director. Three peraoris 
W’cre wounded.

The Bey, nominal ruler of the. 
country alnce May 1943, Vefuaed 
n French demand that he counter-

. .... sign . a .decree declaring..mortiai
law' In the country. .

In another blow, the French 
Iseued ordem that two of the 
Bey'a nlfie children would have to 
have French passes to get In and 

. out of his palace. ^
:...TKey'.;«ers'. Pirihea xsoaiy. "*tr:

and Princess 21akia, 30. The prince 
long has been known as sympathe
tic to Tunisia’s Nationalists who

......have fbeeiT'demaridlhg freedoln'to
 ̂;Tule*thelr owm Internal affairs.

The Princess waa recently re
ported to be one of the heads of 
a terrorist band of Natlonalle-ta. 
She is the wife of Health Minis
ter Mohammed Ben Salem, re
cently released from arrCst with 
other members of the Pro-Natlon-

.....-AUat jjaMnst ,of .depoaed. Ewmifr
Mohammed Chenik.

Oxdara: Armed." Guard:..-.rrv.T-'.T
The ,French , ̂ so  issued orders 

thel ari-est’ed membe'rS“"bf the" ‘old 
pre-Natlonallat cabinet be put 
under armed guard and fofbldden

• to communicate 'With anyone.
The clampdown on the Bay ap

peared to have built up a frerii 
crisis in the affairs of this 
troubled North AfriCkn protector-, 
ate, where riots broke out In 
January.

In these troubles more than 100 
persons have been killed in claxhes 
and other incidents. At least 1,300 
Tunisians have been thrown Into 
barbed wire detention camps.
There , was-a .lull.'for aavasal 

weeks following installation of a 
pro-French cabinet, but National
ist sabotage and attacks were ra- 
newed this week. ,

State of Selge
A  virtual state of selge was 

clamped on Tunis and Its .outskirts
------MOrtday-after rt'wnmran' was'ldltfed

and several Arab Nationalists 
wounded by gunfire- In a clash 
•with police.

A  curfew was declared In the 
capital ye/.erday following the 
explosion of a bomb In Oie pp»t-

<Coatinued on Page'Slxtaea)

;e ill Kojc! Cotnmaiid

Automatic Fuel Oil Service..

Notice

. J

A  Public Hearing w*!!! be held 
by the 'Town Planning Commis
sion of Manchester, Thursdav, 
May 32, 1952 at 8:00 P. M. In the 
Municipal Building oi) applica
tions for proponed orders aitering 
building lines, aa follows:

On the Northerly.side of West 
Center. 'Street, fifteen (15) feet, 
more o r less from the street line, 
from a point 90 feet Easterly of 
the Ekisteriy line of Hyde Street 
Easterl.v for a distance of 80 feet.

On the Northerly aide of East 
Onter Street, twenty-five (251 
feet, more or less, from the street 
Iin4, from the Westerly line of 
Gerard Street to the Easterly line 
of Cone Street.

On the Southerly side of Flor
ence Stfeet, to coincide with the 
street line, from the Easterly line 
of Clinton Street to the Westerly 
line of Norman Street.

Town Planning Commission 
F. P. Handley, Chairman 
H. E. Russell, Secretary 

Manrhester, Oonn.
May 13| 1952 ^

• I

and we do 
the rest!

O Ofir Complete Fuel Oil Ser- 
vk « saves time, work, raoney-- 
assurca uninterrupted heating 
all season tongl 'You get’: auto
matic delivery based on your 
individual needs in relation to

■1)
local temperature change*. . .  
free heat-saving tips . cour
teous service by trained driv
ers .  .  .  dean-burning Mebil- 
heat with more beat unita than 
ever before)

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NOlfTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

o r  Y o u ’l l  B e  S o r r y !
MANCHESTER

»S
ANNUAL

Saliirday, May 17,10 A. M,
-- 'A "V- -V

'': u '

COME EARLY! JOIN THE CROWD!
ARTICLES FOR SALE INCLUDE: 

AUTOMOBILES
1937 CHRYSLER~1939 PLYMOUTH
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

SEVERAL NEW STOVES, EASY CHAIRS, BEDS, 
WASHING m a c h in e s , PIANO. ORGAN 
RADIOS, LAMPS AND MISCELLANEOUS 

HOUSEWARES.
MISCELUNEOUS

SABY HIGH CHAIR, BABY STROLLER, FbLDING  
DOLL CARRIAGE, NEW 20 G A L  WATER TANK, 
ALBUMS WITH RECORDS, GLASS ORNAMENTAL 
JUGS. An d  HUNDREDS OF SM AU ITEMS TOO  
NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

_  THIS AD SPONSORED BY
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.

YOITR OLD8MOBILE DF-ALKR 
5ISl WEST CENTER STREET

Gould Receives 
2 to 5 Years 
As Embezzler

Brig. Oen. Hayden U  Boatner (left), aaelstaat rommander at 
Uie IJ. S. Second Infantry Otvleloh, - has been apfmlated to succeed 
Brig.-..fllM̂ . CIinriea- CelaaB .(right) r as ■ eewmaader. of .the Ke|e Islsnd- 
prieetT coiwpoilnfi. In renievihg Cdlebn, who w-ss refiifiied (o' hU Tof- 
mer poet M  fhlef of Staff of the C. S. First Corps In Kores, the nth 
Army hidlcsted.lt would repudiate the renreeslons he made to free 
IMg.-aaa. .Frqac, T, .Dodd-from rebelling prieeaers. -- (N E A . Tele- 
jihetea). _____

Gen, Dodd’s Captors 
Were Not Sere^ned

S«ouI, Kore«, Hay 14— (̂ P)— T̂he 6,000 North Koroftn pri«- 
oher* of war who last we«k held Brig. Gen. Franci.i T. Dodd 
captive for 78 hours were reported today never screened to 
determine whether they wanted to return to Communist rule 
if ^n armistice is sign^.

Loses Part 
Of Powers

PRICE FIVE CENtiS

.

Hartford, May 14—</P>—A for
mer state official *t the Hospital 
for Oironic Illness, Rocky Hill, 
was eentenced by Superior (iourt 
Judge John T. (hillinan today to 
from two to ,five years In state 
prison.

He was James R. Oould. former 
deputy' director of the Cdmml*- 
itbn *ftd Trmatiit
of the (Jhronlcslly 111, Aged and 
Infirm who yesterday ■ pleaded 
guilty to charges of cmbexxle-

-ment and bigamy.---------------------
Assistant State’s Atty. Joseph 

V. Fay, .Jr., pictured -Gould as a 
man who never made more than 
16,000 a year yet who banked ISO,- 
163.98, of which 149,648.78 wsj, in 
cash, between July 1, 1950 and 
March 14, 1052.

The prosecutor said these dri- 
^sits came from: '  . 

Hl»-’a*IS(ryi-‘ “ '
Sums embesxled from the State 

of (poilnecticut. .
Borrowings from loaning agon-

Dome other POW compounds of 
the 17 still in use on Koje islind 
also were reported unscreened. 
Most screened prisoners have been 
sent to the Korea mainland.

Bob Pierpoint, Columbia Broad
casting S y s t e m  correspondent, 
said Capt. Joseph S. Hunter of 
Honolulu toM him at KoJe "Thi* 
POVM rif Compound 78 and adm* 
othem hava nevltf-basa -acreaned.'’.' 
It was the prisoners in 78 who 
held Dodd. Hunter was In charge 
of 78. , ,

Truce talks were deadlockelf 
after the United Nations Com
mand told the (iommunista that- 
oiily 7(1,000 prisoners apd Civilian 
Internees- want- to v-retun*-to- Red- 
rule. The UN (3ommand holds 170,- 
0 0 0 .

Hunter did not say how many 
prisonars have not been screened.

Plerpoint quoted the prison, 
camp official as saying "many of 
the prisbnei's'’’.'iri'7'8 would chociie' 
to- stay In South Korea. ^

"There are many non-Cortr: 
munists In Compound 78," Hunter 
was quoted. •

Lf. dot. Wilbur R. ttaveh of Ne- 
ton, Tex,, whorn the Reds tried to 
capture with Dodd, said the 0>m- 

i munist' prisoners screened their 
own work psrtlee before they let 
them out of the compound.
. ..t'.We. think.”. .Baven..aaU^..“ they, 
didn't went the nbn-Gommunlsts 
to get out of the compound be
cause they would never go. back. 
It Is a case of prisoners holding 
prisoners.’'

A  high military official In 
Washington said a halt to the 
screening process was ordered 
two weeks ago. An end of 
screening, which they apparently 
.didn't know -was -alrsiady.stopped, 
was one of the ransom demands 
made by Dodd's raptors ,

Reds Threaten 
Filibuster Over 
Package Deal

Approximately 820,(WO “of which 
more or lese fl.ctitioua deposits and 
withdrawals representing a kiting

(bonUnued on Pago Tweaty.)

Boy Badly Burned 
In Meriden Blaze

Meriden. May 14—(A)— A seven- 
year old boy was nearly burned 
to death while his mother and 
young slater suffered severe in
juries, in a spectacular floah lira, 
which roared through their four- 
room Gale Terrace home early to- 

•d*jv
They were rescued by firemen.
Donald Vibberta is in crltidol 

condition at th* Meriden hospital, 
with second and third degree bums 
over most of hla body.

Hls mother, Mrs. Arlene Vlb- 
bertr, 35, suffered severe bums of 
the face and shock. His three-year 
old sister, Joanne, was overcome 
by smoke but regained conscious
ness shortly after being admitted 
to the hospital.

(Conttonod On Pagn Twnive)

(Continiied on -Pagn SUIeoa)

. Munaon,..Koran,..May. .Li—uP)— 
Communist negotiators announced 
today they will insist on daily 
truce talko^meetlngs the Allied 
command aaya the Reds hava 
turned Into "propaganda attacks 
which contribute nothing'’ toward
pefcceln^Korea.. ________

*the Bed' ^YnnpimcVment' "came 
from North Korean Gen. Nam II. 
He said the Communists would not 
accept the Allies’ proposed armis
tice package but gave no hint the 
Reds wo'uld offer a new solution
of...thetr„own.,,.... .

He made it cleer the Reds, have' 
no intention of breaking off nego- 
'UatTohs; He'Alis'.%een"‘doing al
most alt of the talking at recent
meetings. ............... ............

Talk* of Dodd Kidnap 
I Today he Injected the Koje is
land prison camp kidnaping of 
Brig. Gen. Francis T. Dodd Into 
the negotiations.

Nam II charged the Allies were.
iritAtInt ,pri»f>Ber« iph'iraanriy.. Hu
said this waa proved -by concss-. 
sions which Brig. Gen. Charle.s.F. 
Colson granted Red prisoners last 
week to effect Dodd's release. The 
very wording which Nam H quot
ed was previously labeled by the 
U. S. military command In Wash
ington aa misleading.

(Tolson was replaced yesterday 
as Koje commandant.
- -Vic*, Adm .. C. Turosr Joy . said 
Nam II brought up the newest In
cident on turbulent Koje. solely*

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Washlnjrtoti, :May“ T4-i^/P) 
—The Agriculture Depart
ment, under fire on charges 
of lax enforcement of laws, 
waa stripped today of. ita 
authority to decide \whether 
criminal prosecution la war
ranted in cases where farm 
laws; have lieen violated.
-The JusUca. .department, .which 

had delegated the authority In the 
first place, withdrew It. Here- 
■after,- decIslnHS'liS' "tn-prosecutions 
will be made In the Justice 
partment.

Disclosure of the Justice depart
ment's, move^as made by W. Car- 
roll Hunter, Agriculture • depart
ment sollciior, at s Semite In
quiry into Irregularities and loss
es I'n connection with-government 
farm programs. The Senate 
agricultilre committee Is making 
the Inquiry.

Senatoc*.. See JUe.tter...........
Hunter gave the Senators a 

copy of a letter -from James P. 
Mclnerney, head of the Justice 
department criminal division, say-, 
Ing an agreement for the Agririil- 
ture department to- "screen" cases 
was .'t'neftber' f«a*^ 'Rlhger
necessary.. ' ' •

The letter waa produced while 
Hunter was sparring with Paul
'Cotfer| ~rommillcc..cdudiel.' wdift
j'ontcndcd "there are a )<A of cases 
which show your department had 
some isx enforcement policies.’'

" I  don’t think so at ail," Hunter 
declared.

(Hanged Mind
Under questions from dialr- 

man . Elle.nder (D.. Lit .), Hunter
.. jcknojv.isdgfil, therfi.

ease.i tnvotvtng peanut* and flax- 
,'sccd-.ahorlagea_where his...office 
had first been IncUried 'ggariist 
prosecution but h*d later'changed 
its mind. ^

Bllender askeil whether the con
gressional inveatigattons o f  short
ages and the resulting publicity 
caused the reversal.
 ̂ Hunter said the liive-itigallons 
did not bring about the change 
but "I think the publicity did have 
something to do wl^h it."

"Why don't you admit It?" EI- 
lender snapped.

Hunter replied that he did ad
mit It.

Ellender: “Well you're mighty 
slow, in doing It."
— •Pokea Bxeeptioii '
Cotter took exception to what 

he said was an Agricultur* de
partment practice nf accepting

Tobiii Sides 
WithGIOin 

^ e e l T e u d
Piiilfidelphia, • May 14rr-</r3 

—Secretary of Labor Maurice 
Tobin told cheering CIO 
steelworkera today that he 
stands "heart and aoul and 
spirit” behind them in their 
fight for a wage-increase.*— ■

Tobin, In an address to the I,- 
,500. delegates at the sixth 
(biennial) constitutional conven
tion of- the United Steelworkers 
linjon said fistly:
... *'The- only -way -t-o • seltla ~ tha-
liee l dispute . r is  ’througK the iac’-̂  
ceptaficc (if the recommendations 
of tiva Wage 'Stablllxatlon board." 
Th #  WSB" had tecommsnded a 

17L4 oent an hour wage increoa* 
to go into effect over an 18 mohth 
period, plus fringe benefits, In
cluding the union shop, estirhated 
to cost an sddiUnnal S.O cents on 
hour.

Debate New Hlrlke 
■ The Labor Secretary was es- 
cotlcd,jtjo.th*.platfQim,JD.tha huge 
convention hall ehortly befora 
noon,: biyjiklng -Into *  hot det)*^ 
(in a resolution In which delegstea 
were esked to eppiove a new strike 
If the steel Industry refuses to 
meet Its terms- and soon.

Tobin, cheered repeatedly dur
ing his 15-mlnuts address.' said the 
Union had *(xt*pt*d - th* WSB r«c- 
omraendetloni* even though thfy 
"were objectionable and deficient 
from your point of view in many 
way*. ,u.._.

"But you accapied them," Tobin 
aiserted. "You didn’t Ilk* It, but 
you did what you thought w *» n*c- 
eitary In the national intareal.

\ 'lT h *  steel companies did not

5correH at Paying 
McCarthy $10,000
WaBhington,

—Cart G. Strandiund con
ceded today he waa worried 
when he paid Sen. McCarthy 
iR., Wia.) 210,000 for -an 
article on housing that some 
implicationa might be drawn 
from the deal.-— - 

"It scared m* some,'', he told 
the Senate Eloctioni subcommit- 
tes. " 1  mads it a point never to 
confer, t<< discuie, to contact or 
concern myaelf with Sen. McCar
thy from that point on."
'. "Bugffonma
chair fot (he third atralght day a* 
tha lubcommittee, looked Into a 
resolution by Sen, Benton (D., 
■Conn.) aimed at 'inisaatlng'MeCar"
thy. . . ............

Say* Pay IineUiloal 
This phase of the eubcommit- 

tee'a Inveeligation deals with Mc- 
Carth.v's acceptance of the fee 
from Strandiund, who at the time 
of the payment on Nov. 13. 1948, 
was'head of the Lustron Corp., a 
Columbue, Ohio, prefabricated
hwwlnjr-oirtltt.* ....... : ' -------- ■ '

Benton maintains It wh* iinelh- 
ual; and -improiMr tor ateCartiDf 
to accept the paynoept.. McCar
thy said there "wax nothIng'Frimr

eettlements in coses In which the 
government had lost money before 
sending them to the Justice de
partment for poaslble crfinlnaf 
.•prba'#c\itmn;-------

He said Hunter must have 
known restitution Of the money 
would make it harder to get a 
conviction-' '

Hunter agreed that restitution 
would i Pr. ‘.'̂ 8 jnltlgatjpg factor"

Senate Banking Votes 
To Strip W SB Powers

Washington, May 
Senate Banking committee 
voted-(o-%(rip

(OoBlIniied on Page Sixteen)

Brink Robbery 
Lead Checked 
In Re I. Prisoii

has I tests have been voiced In Ctongre.as 
amount of pay raises the

and to reorganise it as an alt-pub- 
11c body. .
' As now set up, the )>oard consists 

of six members each representing 
organized labor, Induatiy and the 
public.

At the same.time the committee

ment of a union shop in the Indus 
try.

Under a. union shop agreement, 
a non-union wdrker may be hired 
but he must join a union within a 
specified time. -

The reorganization proposal.

Boston, May 14—(48—-A Rhode 
Island convict’s story that he had 
a role In the fabulous 81,219,000 
Brink's", robbery was being
checked today by police w.ho ad
mittedly are skeptical.

Alfred A. Gagnon, 41, self- 
descrihed m̂eK̂ ^̂  seaman, of
P'awtuckef’ 'R'. 7;̂  'will 'be qUei:- 
tloned by Maasachuaetts suthori- 
tles at the Rhode Island State 
Prison where he is seri’lhg a term 
foe attempted-robbery-ot^.ProvU 
(lence diamond itierchant.

Atty. -Gen. Frsnels E. Kelly 
said “This may be It. We are 
keeping our fingers crossed, how
ever, until we talk with Gagnon 
this afternoon."

FBI officials said they "don't 
know a'n.rthlhg .about It."

Supplied pee Jacket*
....Gagnon -• FepertecUy.- teW -Provl*
dfnee Chief of Detectives Walter 
Stone that he furnished th# pea 
jackets stolen from a barge' In ̂ A

1950. holdup.
He also Is quoted as .saying he 

helped - sort out {2.58.000 of the 
loot, considered "hot" because of 
serial number listings. The sort-

(Contlnned on Page Sixteen)
voted lete yesterday to continue | presented by Sen. Dlrksen (R., 
wage and price controls until next! 7» ). does not say how many 
March 1. I niembers the board should have.

Today! two DemocraUc Sehatdrs Their appointment would be sub- 
said the controls-extender is so I Ject to Senate confirmation. Pres-
watered down it would weaken 
dikes against inflation.

Senator Douglas of IHinolx and 
Moody of Michigan eald the com
mittee "did not adopt a single 
streftgthenlng amendment favor
ing the consuming public.”
• "In acting on President Trumafi's 
request that Oongress extend all 
stabilization controls through' June 
SO. 1953, the committee voted 8-4 
to:

1. Continue wage and price con
trols until next March 1.

2. Extend rent control and 
authority to allocate scarce civi
lian materials through June 30, 
1953.

The current controls law ex
pires June SO.

The 7 to 3 -vote to reorganize 
the wage board was on outgrowth 
of bitter, criticism of the boqrd'a

ent board appointments sre. not.
The new board would report di

rectly to the Director of Economic 
stabilization. Charles -E- Wilson, 
who resigned as defense mpbilizer 
in a row over administration 
handling of the steel dispute, had 
complained he was bypassed |)y 
the WSB, which sometimes went 
directly, to the President.

The new board could formulate 
and recommned to the economic 
BtabiUzer general policies and 
rules on wages.

The committee instructed its 
staff to draw up ,0m amendment 
to specify that the CHpehart 
amendment to the Controls law 
applies only to manufacturers and 
not to retailers.

Th# Capehsrt provision says 

(OoattBiied M  Fag* BIxteea)

(Coattnued oa Page Slzteea)

Two prisoners
Cau^k ̂  Flee;
Hostages Free

Angleton, Tex., May 14— (45— 
Twfl, of (pur. i>rt*pners. wh(; 
caped from Ramsey State Prison 
Farm were recaptured early today, 
and a mother gnd young daughter 
who had been held hoitage were 
freed.

Deputy Sheriff M. V, (Train sold 
Mrs. Lydia Sprolca, about 32, and 
her daughter. (Jlafa Jo, 8. were 
released voluntarily by the fugi
tives In downtown Angleton early 
today.

One of the prisoners was caught 
on a 'fferghi; m iK  A r  tjve rj«»i. 
Tex., end the other was captured 
after overturning a pick-up truck 
while being pursued after Over
turning a pick-up truck while 
being pursue(l at nearby Alvin, 
Tex. „

Convict* recaptured were Rus
sell H. Pullman and John E. 
Welch.
T h e y  Were taken after a serie* 
of hTnhl^ guff fight*. ‘ '

Steal Truck, Cars 
The armed fugitives stole a pick

up truck at the prison farm, aban- 
dened-tt-ond-stole a paasenger jcar.

with the deal. He. has asked the 
Senate to InveaUgate Benton.

Lustron wes financed largely 
with government loans. The Re- 
constnietlon Finance Corporation 
loaned tha firm 37 H. million dol
lars blit foreclosed It* mortgag* 
In 1950 taking a loo* It aald may 
reach 30 'mUlioni.

Ne lotetrUy lavelved 
. Strandiund was caked by Sen. 
Hanning* (D.. Mo. I whether he 
thought “the question of Integrity 
woe Involved” in the payment.

"No. 1 ' don’t, sir," said Strand
iund, arguing that the ertlple end 
Uie
name were worth what Lustitin
aald.

Sen. Monroney (D-Okla) re
marked that he ettU ha* not heard 
concluotve leetlmony on whether, 
the payment was a v|sgit1mete 
fee" hr an sthical payment to ths 
man "who was No. 1 In bouslhg 
matters In Congrei* at the time.

Monroney told Strandiund hi* 
prevlou* testimony Indicated "you 
did not originate the Idea—you 
had no Idea" of uilng luch an ar- 
•tlctr-for-pubHcHy- p.uri>eeee-itntH-| 
McCarthy himself suggeited It' 
:iUHt.*at.», price ;wv ht«;,wnrk. .

(Oeqtimied on P i«e  SIsteMi)

Bonn Due to Ask 
Billion Arms Aid

In Angleton, .then a few minutes 
before midnight abandoned that 
car and stole another In 'Velasco, 
Tex. ' • '

The young Angleton Medical 
Clinic technician and her email 
daughter were the second set of 
hostages taken by the desperadoes 
during the night.

took sBslstanfWariJen (J. D. 'Stew-, 

(ConUoued- on Page Sixteen) .

■I
Bonn, Gkpmaiiy, M *y  14— Ge nnsny  txpect«d  

to SAk thfi United State* fo r  at Ie «8t «  billion do lU ri sId to 
a U r t  Annlny.Germ ab. W id iera .fitf jv ’eatern defense a fte r  the 
AIlied-GemiSn ‘ -peace con trsc i" end the Europeen mmty
treaty * r e f in a lly  appivved. f " " ' " '  -------------- -— r— -------

Authoritative Ooureee .Sold (#>* i  i  O  * 1
is a  Si SZfJ’SSSS Acheson Sails
aid during tha first year alone of 
their rsamament.
■“ Tha-Buropean •Army-treaty -■{ii- 
vlsione the; raising of 400,000 Ger
man' troop* for ths aix-nstlon 
fore*. Britain may contribute 
some equinment to the German 
units but the mMn burden win fall 
on the German taxpayer and the 
Urtliea state*, thee* eourcer eald.

They-estimate the flrot year of 
Geemoa rearmament will coat, bar 
tween 3<i billion, and 4^ billion 
dollars. Th* new German defan** 
buidget for tha year beginning July 
1 totals almost 3<4 billion dollars.
Part of this mutt help .pay the 
costs of quartering Allied forcee 
In Germany for tha_ next year. ■

Rarndtlng Sirt for '58 
Recruiting of the first German 

troop* since-World -War-H -1* ■ ex
pected to start early in ioss. Than 
the big gap between rearmament 
rosta and avtllahls funds WUl show 
up. The Germans are expected to 
oak ths United States to supply 
moat of tha diffarenc*.

Oompletely demilitarized by the 
Allies after 1946, West Oerraans 
need everything from bullet* to 
tanks snd plattm With mont 
WbrW Wofi n ’ training grounds 
snd'air tkosas now uimd by th*
Brltith, frrench and American 
forcas, the Germans also must 
iindertaka axpenrtve requisitioning
of land and building, of new train-

Soon to Reicfe 
Treaty Signing

WasHiagton. May t4—<45— 
Secretary af State Acheson da- 
chmid 'teNlay Hm UnHad-States' 
I* "deternrtned to maintain*' tha- 
.portttca of the westera :power*_ 
In Berlin, aad to protert add oo- 
olst the people of Berlin and the 
weetera oana* a( derxaany. .

Man Trims
E13§e

Charleston, W. Va„ May 14 
•Mfl*)— Senator Robert A.
Taft’s delegate lead over Gen.

D. Eisenhower 
slipped to a 14-to-l edge to
day in their contest for West 
Virgfiiia’s 16 votes Tii thei 
GOP presidential, nominating 
convention.

Taft hod hold a IS-to 1 lead In 
th* early morniag count of yea- ' 
Urtlay’a heavy primary vot*. But, 
4a -''-mMrthbra dSit-’ - '• tabuleiiffli-^ 
■howad an unpledged candidate in 
ths Third CongreOslonal .DIatrict 
had taktn the lead from one 11(11
man..... ............... ..

In popularity -votea, ’Toft ■waa 
■coring a btttrr than 3-to-l vic
tory over Harold K. 8tasa*n. Elaen- 
howar's nama- waa not antered in 
th* OOP praildentlal preferaaoa 
voting.

Toft candidates wer* solidly 
■head' in *11 four raecif for tha
(rtaIegaUiivat-,Utga-8*aU. and-Wens___
t««d ll4  In 10 of the 12 diatrlet

..........Lone ihe (W'hdtdatei-......... ’
Th# ■ lone Elsenhower candidate' 

holding a leading lead was 
Thomas E. UilUvp of Weirton In 
th* First, (kmgresaional Dtatrici.
H* was running ocoohd in a field 
of eight condidatas In hts .bid foe., 
on* nf the, district's two delegat* 
poata.

.The unpledged candidate wah 
E)r. Jeipe* A. Rusmlaell of Buck- 
honnon In the Third District. HI# 
lead appefj-ed shaky end ha waa 
being pressed hard by a Taft can
didate.

percentagewise, Taft wo* le*d- 
' i f f g " '8tqewn by- js .2  to  * 1;8 -14»- 
Tote frpm 1120  -of 2833 preclncU 
w u  T s rr  54,918, Staasen 18,999.

Some of the Interest in thg 
popularity voting waa loat when 
EUenhowar’a name was not en
tered. West Virginia law mokea 
no provltipn for write-in vote# an 
•fli4=i"T*ft-Biaenhower -flfht'-wag- -■ 
confined to the delegate contests 

Etaenhower's aupportera con
tended that Jf they elect a alngla 
delegate oyer the opposition of U14.. 
etal*'* atrong OOP orgonliation ■
It would represent an Btsenhowag 
' r i C l b r y ; ■ 

Praiaet ~ ,  *
'The .T*re ■people'Tproteeteff 'that 

one Elsenhower delegate could noi r 
be.rated a yictory for, the gwieralt.

□  1|

OoaUnned on Page Slxtaea).

■ Washington May 14-^A5—The 
position of the Treasury May 12: 

Net budget. receipts, 8132,303,- 
848.88; budget expenditures, {143IS 
44,775.32; cosh balance, {5,073,- 
68.878.86.

Dispute over Single Waiter 
- Ties Luxury Liner to Pier

San Francisco, Ma^ 14—<45—A - (SUP) and the Marine (Tooks and 
potential war between AFL and i SUWarda (MC8 )- t le d  up the Lur-
laftning Independent unions may , 
force cancellation today of the 
luxury liner Lutllne’s voyage to 
Hawaii. The ship already haa heart I 
tied up two day*—with hundred*' 
of passengers aboard—by the dis
pute over one waiter.

The Matson Line said the trip 
would be ca lM  off If a full crew 
wasn't aboard.

It ’s the third time In a year 
the Lurllne has been struck by 
!*!><» dispute*. Previously, one trip 
waa cancelled; another delayed.

Two bitter rival unleni—the 
AFL Sailors Union of the Pacific

788 OWacelUtlena - 
Scores of the origlnat 733 pea- 

sengera cancelled their reserva
tions after Spending a day and a 
night aboard.. Those who could 
took planes.

Focal point of the dispute waa 
Relne HaiJt, a member o f the 
AFL cooks and Stewards, organ
ised by Harry Lundberg's SUP m 
a bid to wrest power from Hugh 
Bryson's MCS.

Bryson said MCS men woudn't 
oeil unless Holje wap preceded

(OonKaned on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
- .CRUiid in u K  A£-W ir(M i.„..^

Prim* Minister Winston Qiurch- 
ilt. aaya thaea-la, fla. quoroBl oxer

mmti.
InilnU should comidoind . alllad 

naval forces In Meditsrrancah,. 
Washington I* eooaidertBg droptle 
eats In Mutual Sacurity Adminis
tration eld to Austria In effort to 
curb Inflation and force Auairlon 
government .to. balance It* budget, 
sourcea In Vienna say.

Republiconi do mor'e damage to 
Republlosui party than -do Deme- 
crata, say* member of GOP plat
form drafting commtttae In Hart- 
lord . . U. 8, Clacult Court of Ap
peals' say* employer boa right ta 
8rti mloa em ^ y *  If worker re
fuses to cross another union's 
picket line at customer’s plant 
while on duty.

Searchers reaching wreck of 
Pan Amarieen Stratocruiser down 
in Brosir* tangled northern jun
gles say they found no survivor* 
among .50 pcrsoiife aboard.. .  WAC, 
which sUrted out as wartime 
short stor}', celebrates 10th anni
versary aa chapter in history.

Nswbold Morris will ' try to 
bring nation's 50,000 acton, cho
rines and musical actors into aingl* 
AFL union-merger vainly at
tempted four times in 15 year* . 
Convict’s shout—“Let'# have aoiuo 
excitement’*—touches off brief 
riot In big Dartmoor prison in 
Prineotoa, Kagland.

Waahliwton, May 14—(A5—Sec- 
rstary of Slat* Acheson plana to 
leave for Europe In about 10 days 
to try to complete basic arrange
ments for bringing Germany into 
} 1 ia E iiiV j^a ii'd e^  
end of the month.

Acheson 1* due to sign on be
half of Ihe United States a peac* 
contract with the Weit ^German 
governmenL Other eignera will be 
tbs foreign ministers of Greet 
Britain, France end Wast’ Ger- 
noony, Acheson also plana to be 
jpreaent .at the xignlng of *  treabc 
MiUnA-UiL A  ,rau;op«aff. defense 
community Including West Qpr; 
many.'

Reds Get West Notes 
Th* latest exprasaion of the firm 

resolve of the wee tern nattona to 
go through with, these plans as 
nearly on schedule oe poa^le'Wat 
•et forth last’ night in. a ndtaj to 
Rusal*.

Hie Amarican notA Identical" 
with notes sent by Britain and 
France, de’calred that this govern 
ment will "not be deflected' from' 
the policy of creating triie unity 
Eliibhl;' 'thr'Bulrbjpehfi^ 
cause this "represents the true 
path 6f  peace."

At the some time the United

In 988 pfeclhcta reporting out 
of 2,823, Toft had pUed un '48,85t 
votes to 18,503 for Stosaan.

Democrats held no presidenttot 
popularity oontest. 'Without f  
ft A t ,  they nomad delegataa who* 
■wnMihv# -3» voter iw thr Demos ■ 
cniUc' noilohal convehtloh.' Both' ' 
Democrat and Republican dele
gatee officially will be impledgadi 

EI ■ * n h o w e r supporters bad'. 
hoped to win delegate posts with 
MlUaop and with Phil Hill of 
Charleston, director of the Eisan- 
hqwer state campaign, who waa a 
delraate-at-iarge .candidate. But 
te fnwrt ratpniff RlU v ru  rmnlng;

Obnlianed'*R Page tUxtueuI -

pt/werf '̂eKpre>aef f “ itMroit«!a* -to 
open negotiations wrlth the Soviet 
Union on ths unification of eastern

(UoMtlnuad ou Page SUtasu)

Spiing Hits Yale 
In Ridtoug Style

New Haven, May 14—(^  — 
spring gambol that quickly took 
on the proportions nf a riot by per- 
hapt a thousand Yale studenta tied 
up New Haven’s.downtown streets 
for three hours yesterday until ]u 
dielous use of a fire hoae cooled the 
crowd and »«n l It back to the cam 
pus.

Yal* has no co-eds to Inaplr* 
"Ungari* raids" . Ach oa have oc
c u r ^  on other compuaea afrois 
the nation,

Th* spark that touched off y*s- 
terday's diatuikanc* was a fight 
between, th* driver* of two ice 
cream trucks, vying for a favored 
spot near the campus. The fact 
that cloeaes epd today and final 
exams begin Saturday also w m  
an, sxcuM for letting off steam.'

' - 5;

Bulletms
from the AP Wira

BEDS L O T  BLOCKADE 
BerUn. May 14—(45— U. S. 

outherHlea told that the Roo- 
eimm-hod— ■ddentr Ilf»a*-4lset4-^- 
seyea dev hlAway bloeksule oC'’’ 
Allied mUitonr pairobi and pe^ 'illtory pn( 
mittad n patm  cor fo 

■toia today-iMHvtae -toU  today. -— -—

Lb Pos. BoItTla. May 14—<41 
—Hie new revolntianary gov- i; 
eraasent ef Bolivia today took *' 
the first step toward nattonol- 
Ixatloa of the tin mining Indus-- 
try, boats of this eonntry'n

M .on'.Png*.

CONTROL EASING POSSIBLE 
Washington, May 14—(45—  ■ 

Housing Admlnlatrator Ray
mond Foley said today It la -- 
“^ t e  psealhte" erodit controls . 
may be relaxed on new honsea.r 
oosAig above $18(980. Foley- 
toM the National Snvlnga and.. 
Loon League, at Ita annnnl 
meeting hare, that houslBg efO- 
date do not believe that regulna. 
tioB X, which BOveraB raw *B»--i 
tete credit ahouw  be i 
ttiely.

SETTING (ML W AGE anLO fO x  
WBohlBgion, May U  •—(* )—► j 

T V  Wage StnhiBanttsn BeMd.'x 
was primed tedny to ciMm 0-2  
immral hat Berihte rtBIng aR^ j 
tha' amomit el wage InerewiM rt
99.999 striklagoMwaritefamU^  ̂
got:imd«£ lairil IniiHsa ramo.  ̂
Tha-otriko e «M (d  tte 
wosfc. with no algwi -fi*

I revoked en- .

1
■-/
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OJACO Extarier Pklnta 
contain H W ta Land. I t  U 
needed for otablUty.
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Nathan Hale PTA 
Selects OKieei*8

A t the final meeting of the 
N athan Hale Paren t-teacher Aa- 
adciation held last night, the fol- 
4owteg of officers was elect
ed by the group and Installed by 
Mrs, M argaret Boyd, a past presi
dent of- the Manchester ,
PTA and now' on the faculty of 
MaUiSn Hale Schooti . ’

President, Mrs. Marjorie Fisch
er; firs t vice president, Mrs. Mary 
Then; second vice president, Mrs. 
Fanny Lucas; secretary, M rs .^ n n  
McCaughey; treasurer, > J  o h n 
M aiocca;.4e!l«SAUa Jtf) ,th.c Joun.cU ̂ 
Mrs. Nellie Farr. Mrs. Dorothy 
Daleenv and  Mia.. B arbara .BuUUte.

Mrs. Bobert Johns, retlrlng jires 
Ident, w as presented w ith a ‘past 
president's pin and was given a 
Vote of thanKs for her work dur
ing the. post year.

FoUbwInil t^e business meeting, 
Mrs, B arbara 8uthH e; pr(i«eam 
chairman, called upon various 
members to evaluate the programs 
presented during the past year. A 
jlvely discussion period followed 
w ith memhars present making val
uable suggestions, which will be 
helpful in planning next year’s ac 
tlvtties. A t the end of the discus 
slon, two movies on civilian dê  
fanse ware shown.

Assorted doughnuts and coffee 
were served In the kindergarten 
by the seventh grade mothers un
der the direction of Mrs. Mildred 
Treybal and Mrs. Nellie QolM, 
hospitality chairmen.

'Cornea fn smooth Mack, 
red, UlBC, orange and O N L Y  S A s d S

SHOE STORE
gSS MAIN B ntE E T

CHOKEDStom ach ^

^Personal Am bition  ’ Source 
O f Caucus Fights Oryk Says

^ e  "leaileiehlp of the D em ocrtacaueus battle. He saidMie was con-

File Inventory
Of Hale Estate

Uc party In Manchester” is the 
only Usue a t  stake in the expected 
Democratic party  caucus .light, 
snd the. ppospect contes^ lt- 
self stems only from "the .personal 
amblUoa.of the Uadets.of. the In
surgents,"^ the leader ^  the'-fac
tion th a t will vie for th a t leader,- 
shlp with the forces of Town 
Counsel , John D LaBelle said to^ 
day.
-. A ttorney -Wesley..C- Gryk, a . for? 
mer judge of the Town Court. In 
a  etatem ent releaaed thia-moming. 
aald there if  "no teeue of 'iems' in 
this caucus; no issue of llberellsm 
Versus resctlon; In fact, thare la 
no issue of Idesls or p rlndplei a t 
all. Nor is there any issue as to 
the selection of can^datea in  the 
coming • elections;' The only Issue 
is one of leadership of -the Demo- 
cretlo perty  In Manchester.”

The Democrate are caucusing 
May 19 In High School Hall to 
elect a  toam“ commlltee and dile- 
gatlona to three nominating con-
-ventlons.-— -------- ,--------- ------

‘Grab For Power*
Gryk, who Is the organization’s 

choice to  succeed Chellrman w il
liam V. DeHan, who la not aeek- 
ing re-election, aald the Issue 
"thue resolves Itself into one of 
personslltlee and no more,’’ and 
becomea" a m atter of peraonel 
ambition, and a  grab for power by 
the leaders of the insurgents."
' Gryk also expressed .’’oomplete 

confidence!’.4h. the outcome..6f the

THANK KKAVKMSI Me*l stteek* e r t lu rt u lS  
lastIMUen. WbM H •tflWi, Uto »*U-eB» 
t i i l t u .  Ther eeetelB’ tli* lM U»t-»etim 
■m s m Sm  a ao e a  te  deei»r» **» ui« r»u*l ol 
.b ldurtyrs 'S ir  s s e  iii«iie iL y^fM ,.M e.. ,-

ftpent “th e  Democratic voters of 
the town would ahow their ap 
proval of the good work done by 
the- organization by electing the 
organization ejate A t th e  caucus. 
Heporta receilred from the mem- 
. b e r s ^  tha Alate Indlas ta  .that the 
seritlm eht' of* the local perty  if 
overwhelmingly In our favdr."

In defending the work done and 
the policies followed by th e -o r  
ganlzation, Gpyk said, "Our group 
-eonsisrts trf'iojml- p a rty 'w o rk s rr  of' 
long standing, people who have 
given •uiUtlBtingl.v or tne ir time 
to fo lter the party  which repre
sents their beliefs. They have con
sistently placed the party  above 
personal ambition or selfish ip' 
terssts. Whenever and wherever 
:« new elector b u  appeared and 
shown Interest in the party, he hah 
been welcomed to join the district 
committee for Ms district and 
asked to  join in the work

.'•Whenever .any such worker, has 
been recommended by his D istrict 
Chairm an or addition to the 
Town Committee, the committee 
has, w ithout exception, elected 
him arid welcomed him. Many of 
the insurgents have taken no 
p art . St all in tbrf-work -of the 
Democratic P arty  In Manchester. 
Those who have, been active have 
been, in fact encouraged, assisted 
and recognized by the organiza
tion. The insurgents can hardly 
claim th a t this has been 
boseizm.” . ______

Mrs. Mlnne A. Hale, a  long
time resident of ManchesUrj left 
an estate valued a t |S0,834.40, ac
cording to  the inventory of her 
estate filed In probate court here.-, 
Mrs. Hale died March 27.

The -bulk.-of ,!the. .estate_ ..con.-, 
sslted of cash deposited In several 
'l)anks in. the area. Mrs. Hale*ha4 
nine bank accounu totalling $48,- 
742.90, which included a  checking 
account th a t contained I230AS a t 
the time of her death.

In addition, the-esta te  includes 
ahacea .of ...varioua public. UtUttlM 
stocks valued 'at t2,641.50, ! 
>^-.aiost nf. tha-. rem ainder'o f 
estate is m ads- -up of a  . ,$2,000 
mortgage. . *

Mrs. Hale’s will, which was ad 
mitted to  probate April 2, had left 
her estate .to her sister, Mary, and 
brothers; Joseph, Albert, M erm an 
and ■Fred. However, Only Albert, 
"Fred and Herman survived her, 
and Fred died several days after 
the. will was probated.

The _ appraisers of the estata  
listed ion the inventory w ere ' W, 
David Keith and Alden E. Bailey.

Terms of -Agency RelaUonshlps, 
with Doctors, Hospltkls and other 
Agencies and Boards of Health.’’, 
The la tte r w as slanted toward 
large agencies with full time su
pervision.

Mrs. Irving Gunderson, official 
delegate from the Manchester or- 
ifah ^ U o n  attended Panel H and 
le r report was comprehensive and 
Uirticular]^ interesting to the 
>oard for the points covered ap
plied mainly to  an organization 
such aa Manchester’s. Mrs. Bailey 
reported briefly on- the panel -she 
and Mrs. Cain Mahoney attended. 
Some of these problems were also 
pertinent to  Manchester. a

Mrs. Henry Mallory, drive chair
man, requested th e t members 
plan to help In the preparation oit 
drive m aterial for mailing on Mon' 

Ms*-89.. .$t,9;3Q ib*
auxiliary room of the hospital.

R U M M A G E
SA L E

By Daughters of Liberty 
No. 17, UO.L.L

iCS i n f t  HaD t o n i M i t  
Thurf.i May 1S, T A . M

Read Herald Advt.

Public Nurse iBodly 
Listens to Reports

■ijf wi-puavA'

with

r e v o l u t i o n a r y  

new c osme t i c  by

H A l t t l t  N M » A a »  A TM -

2 . 5 0 p h u  (

Ayer Mtgic—quick, iimple 
eddiitoh to re|ultf'make-up 

—mskee light of 
un'ettreciive lines aiid thtdons 
at icjnples, eyes, nose, mouth. This wonderful 

new "cepiiye light” creem makes years of 
differenee in the way yen look—

__come sM, well show yoiL_̂ ^

A R T H U R  D R U G  ST O R E
942 M A IN  STREET AT ST. JAMRS STREET

A t the regular board meeting 
of the Manchester 'Public Health 
Nurslnv Aasociatlon held yester
day, Mrs. Gertrude Raynor, Nurs- 
inj; Supervisor, caired attention 
to  the' fac t that" beglhhinT' nex t' 
week there will be a  change In 
the days of the Pre-natal and Tu
mor Clinics. S tartln 'r M ay 19, 
the Pre-Natal C lln 'c ,—111 ha h«M 
each Monday and starting  May 22,
the . Tum or. Clinic ...will.. ...be....held.
every ' other Thufaday. ' ....... ‘

Mrs. Raynor ^reported th a t she 
attended the all day Regional 
Conference held a t  the S tate Vet
erans Hospital a t Rocky Hill with 
Mrs. Barnes and Mra. Smythc a t
tending In the afternoon. The hos- 
pltaf made observation of patients 
undergoing the various tre a t
ments possible, such- as whirlpool 
therapy, being taught to walk in 
walkers, patients with artificial 
limbs learning to climb sta irs and 
wetching .the. many .kln,de„o(,.*,xsrr. 
T:t«! * 0  eseenttar to  recoveTyr" '

Members -of...the- ■ Mencheater
Pilbllc Health Ndrslhir ' staff ihet 
with Miss Casandra Ciarleglio th e  
Field C onsultan t. and representa
tives from Rockville and Somers 
to discuss and draw up a program 
for the Regional Conferences to 
be held during the coming year.

Mrs. Raynor reported a ' busy 
month, the nurses making a total 
of 778 visits and 23 clinics were 
held with a good number of per
sons In', attendance.

In the absence of the president, 
Mra. Philip Nelson, the first vica- 
presldent Mrs. Edson M. Bailey 
presided. She reported th a t nine 
of the board attended the. Board 
Members Orgenizetlon - meeting 
held In, Wallingford 6n April 24. 
Three panels discussions were list
ed during the morning session, 
Pai\els 1 and 2 d lecusi^g  ‘*Steff- 
Board Relationship*’’- and Panel 
3 covering "P ub lic  Relatione in

Donations to Palsy 
Pour in Steadily

w ith , the oiampMgn for funds 
for .U nitsd Cerebral Palsy, which 
la being conducted through the 
month of May throughout.the na
tion, nearly half over contrlbiitibnt 
for the local drive are coming In 

n teo d tly -to  nem pelgn heed ^ u e r -  
tera. * *

A t the beginning of the month 
Jetterz of appeal were mzUed to 
thouzands oif local residents and 
they a n  u iged to re tu rn  iheae a* 
■oon' aa possible. Boxes into which 
contributors can drop coins have 
been placed in stores, banks, rez- 
taunm ts, libraries add other places 
about town,

Raymond E. Gorman, gensral 
Chairman of the local .drive, J isa  
pointed out th a t 77.5 percent of 
all the ntoney raised locally In the 
campaign will be retained by the 
Mancheater Cerebral Palsy As
sociation for Ipcal use. The re
mainder is expended for the traln- 
;tng of- per»pnvM4. .eeee«r«h,: tre a t
ment. educatioh, clinics, other na- 
tlohaf activities, and sta te  and na
tional administration. The local 
group also shares la  funds raised 
through national UCP projects. 
Although practically all of the 
cerebral palsied can be helped by 
proper methoda, there exist today 
facilitiea adequate for the needs of 
only 8 out of every hundred cases.

Those who have not yet sent in 
their envelo|fea ere urged to  do 
so a t  once. Anyone who did not 
receive * campaign le tter amj. who 

’WtHh*a''tn‘~make a doh'atibn- M  
so- by matting- it in' to'-the treaaur- 
e'f, E verett Moore, a t the.MaTtches- 
te r T rust Company or by leaving 
it there a t the bank.

You ^ust Know How 8he Feels— 
From St. Louis Globe-Democrat; 
"Then Sandra busted herself with 
the tasks of houaekeeping.”

EASTWOOD
a«>sa Hsrwsra 

David Warae
“With A 

SonK ' Iii My 
HeATt”
lla  ealart

Kick. CaMaaa
"Whispering 

Smith TS. 
Scotlahjl 
Yar'd”
l-.U-ZiM

8 UN . 1  ‘ DwidUne U. 8. A."

Ready for gardening or gadding are 

these sun-loving checkered dehims

new
woman f i

here they ere . . .  two little sheer 
IRtle things to make you a brand 

^ - -tww woman-i v**-«h«eplitUe- 
Jahtzen breathing-topper panty 

— g ird ieh to ' m iniiBW^-you r; w a isL :- ]  

cuiwii your hip$, sllrti' ahd 
smooth you , , . a sheer little 

, Jantzen atrapleas bra-to ^
give you a lovely lilt topside , , .  two marvelous little thingi tb put you 

in beautiful shape and keep you in beautiful shai^  . . .  gently, cooly, 
comfoi’tably. Jantzen figUremakera are wonderful to wear, breathe 

with you aa they slim your waist. Jantzen bras are stitched a special 
way to hold their shape and shaping i^wer. Panty girdle in n.vlbn- 

ized nylon net $6.50.

Strapless plupge bra in nylonized nylon satin and embroidered 
marquisette |5.96,

Bra-top . . . separate skirt that 
buttons to the hemline, A_pair__. 
you’ll wear when the sunshines 
brightest on beach or patio. Of 
Cone Exports Sknfofized tatter- 
sall checked-.demm. In. red and. 
black or navy and blue. Sizes 9 
to 16.

v ,B ra4n ik  . JSidi lL,— ..

Sleeveless- fitted weskit, wing 
collared and smoke-pearl but
toned . .. . cuffed shorts have 
trouser pockets. Red and black, 
navy and blue Cone Export San
forized checked denim.

Westkit ,.$2.98 Shorts ..$2.98

STATE
— NOW PLAYING r -

H CORNEL WILDE 
^MAUREEN OHARA

Sw ords Point
T cvtirkrTICHNICOlOK

»l* wot NMU. ium CNHt
“ ■ 'P L l i i l l n d ^ H ^

.A C I U I I I
i t f l l f f O l i r -

GMUtCHO WAiX • MARIi WILSON
WIUIAMIENDIX

CIRCLE
TONIGHT thrh SAT.

"A wild ride'Intb a  world of tip!- 
roxriouo fu itaay !”
—  *•—Ss t. Bovlow-ot-JJt--

ALEC GUINNESS
who delighted you In 

"Kind Heart* and Coronet*”
tn 'TH B  LAVENDER 

HILL MOB"
ON TH E SAME SHOW------  --------------------

kMM COME iM  NHSONir

M M  B > E E l . a E a N

m b b d t t i

PUN FUN

LAFOND BROTHERS 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON, MASS
COME DP. and zee the "Sons Of 
Fun” In action. Show*! Thor*., 
FrL, Sots Bon, -T hela iig lrzhaw  
of tlM Bazt.”

TM. Monion 82Z7

FUN FUN

-...JL,— ,

RERUN TURNPIKE 
ROUTES NEWINGTON

STARTS SDNDAT 
W ITH 'A  SONO IN MV HEART 

In Technicolor 
Pin*: Consterapy Meet* - 

Seottand Taro*

B U R N S I D E : ': : : ; :

HsywaPd 
jry  CBlIiaas

With m ftonir 
in My H f«rt 
' T#«ti»leal«r 

•t StU

W. PldgewD 
hi uon*M

"The.
Sellout^.

»« «;U-l(sl*

Tat. 1 p.m. A OriM^ Kid Sho-e'

' SUN.fHumplirey B ogart 
- - I n  ".nE A D L IN K -m A ;:__
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Blair’s Sun Clothes Dept, is now ready to provide you ,with the suds- 
a'ble, sunny separates that complete your summer wardrobe, featuring 
Jantzen, Paddle and Saddle, Whiteatag and many others.

Eaey Free JParfcing .

Tel. Wlndior Lock* t-Se7t

- ^ i v i  in' Ti'l MKt J

Y Couples Plan 
Night for Dance

The Y Couple* Squxre Dance 
Chib, eponeored by the Manchester 
b n n c h  of the H artford County 
YWCA, la presenting John DeS 
Ja rd in s ' and his orchestra for an 
evening of m odern..and old..iash-: 
loned dancing a t the Community 

_ Y on Saturday evening, May 21, 
from 8:30 to 12. The public Is In
vited.

Last fall a. group of couple.*

_Wihs Promotion
F. Weldon Miner was today ^p- p  . 

pointed wholesale sales manager j  g'T 
of C; Burr A Company, Inc.,-ac-^^fe 
cording to an announcemept hV C. j'® . 
E. Hogan, vice prerldertt add gk®'- i 
era! manager. -

Mr. Miner, a lifetime residen t' ■' 
of Mancheater. attended Loomis 
Academy ana w as graduated from  f  ; ;; 
Yale University In the Class of .
'42 with-.'a bachelor: of a rto  de-'-?  
grer. Following his graduation he , 
entered the,U „ S. Navy and serv
ed until November. 1943, a t Whichtook lessons in ^ u a re  dancing and 

became ao intereated tna t they
- -formed . -the .....X., ..Couplaa..,.Squarc. 

Dance Club to foster an' interest 
• -in-this type of dancing,. I f  enough- 

people are Intereated It la the hope 
of the group th a t square dances 
may be held once a. month in the 
future.

Even inexperienced . spuare 
dsneeiTS - are urged to come 

, fo '- the ' ' ff a'n'c e- on "  May 
24. as the caller will give Instruc
tion if It Is needed, and hit wMl 
be able .to participate. Exhibition 

. .dances w ill...a lso  .,b.e .-demon- 
etrated by six couples who have 
had considerable experience In

ton

hnt In the reserve.
‘ ■A'fte'f'‘;c^pe^rf«VCh •th' ttllf bll|nk:i'' 
-ing ami „ sal(fS;. Acids,- M r MIner 
was employed by C. ft. Biirr. A 
Company, Inc., as aseistanl to the 
'sales manager.

.Shortly after Joining the C. R. 
B urr A Company, Inc., he was ap
pointed traffic manager, and In 
■June, 19.30; He was appointed man-, 
ager of the mail-order department..

Mr. Miner has been active In 
local affairs and haa served as 
president of the Young Republi- 
can i^iib of Mahchesl'er.

With hi* wife and four children,

Rev. Lovell Dies, 
Here 1905 to 1911

'Revi-' cifiSft8rWri3SVell. minis
te r of the Second Congregational 
Church of thU town from 1908 
to 1911. died yesterday a t hta 
home, Ely road, In Mpnson, Mass., 
a t- th e  age .n f -79.. -^.H*. waa .minis- 

Ite r  of the F irst Congregational 
Church In Mohson fo r six ywtif*.

Other.’paftorates were In Smith- 
wick, Maaa., South DeerHeld and 
Palmer, Mass. Born In Oreen- 
ftfld. Mass., he attended Green
field schools snd .was graduated 

•from Amberst -Coilege and -H art
ford Theological Seminary, He 
w as'a -m em ber o f Fill K appa'Pal 
a t Amherst, and waa also chap
lain «>f Day Spring Lodge of 
Masons of Monson for several 
yysrs.

Mr, Lovell leavea hla wife, the

former Mia* Myra O. Keep of 
Putnam.
• Funeral aervlca* will be, held 
tomorrow a t 3',,’iO p. m. in the 
Flrat Congj-egatlolral Church. The 
pastor, Rev, Louis Thompson, and 
Rev. Enoch Hughes of the Second. 
Congregational C ^urih In Palmer, 
will officiate. . Burial will be in 
Hillside Cemeletiy, Monson;'

F. Weldon Miner

“̂  B o l t o n
’ Dofta InoH'r D Henif^ 
TTT ,̂ Manchester 5548

Th* "Board of Education ha* an
nounced ,j,htL.hirin|l: oX„,.
teachers for the lP32-.'i.'i term. The 
board rntert « t last night** m eet
ing to. engage Mr*. Elizabeth Fish
er of South Coventry to teach one 
of the lower grades. Mra. Fisher Is 
a graduate of Washington State 
College In Maine. The board voted

last month to hire Mia* Qladya 
RlcfCUrf,-Columbia who will , alio 
leach in the lower.j:rad**. Miss 
Rice la a graduate of V^llllmantlc. 
S late Teachera College.

'T he Board,also renewed It's a r
rangements . with Mra. Etigene 
Oagliardone to manage the hot 
lunch program a t the ac.hool.

Eighth ^rade atudents will tour 
New York City on Wednesday, 
MSy 21. making the trip  by train. 
T5*a d*te of,gtsduatloi»'.w*8 sM  kw, 
June 19 at the achool.
, Hebron Grange presented tl.s 

pfogrsm "The C harter m k ’‘ for 
Bolton Orange last Friday night; 
at the regular meeting of the 
loral group.

Bolton Orange will prrsent U» 
X’lrkxeUng'.’.'.,... .RtflaniS.... ..^ MJ.'. 
Roger* Bros. Silversmiths to 
Coventry ...Oiange. .a t ..iU .m eeUng 
In ' North Coventry tomorrow 
night.' The program Is th if , as
signed subject of the local sub
ordinate In the East Central 
Pomona Orange project, "We

Look to OonnecOcut Bscauia." 
Several local Orangers toured the. 
Roger* Brothers j)laq t a t  Walling
ford recently In . preparation for 
the program tomorrow night.

Mrs. Do'nal'd ■ TedfoiH, . 'Mrs; 
Oeorge Smith, Mra, Frank Boalo 
and Mr*. Francis Mannise will be 
hostesaea for the PTA meeting U>- 
nlght a t  the achool a t 8 o’clock. 
Dr. Amos E. Friend of Manches
te r will he guest speaker. He will 
.al*o..shQW. .rtlolfle*. .O.f.._lil!l.jrecfnt 
trip to  Europe. ,  '

Sunday Salnons 'DK’d

S t. John, III. - (IP) - Sunday 
saloona are okay here.

-Thla .Southern Ullnoia.vlUaga.ol 
130 votera, whose chief source of 
muntdpat ’"revefiiil*"' ar* " tW6' tsv' 
erns, voted on that quealton. Sun  ̂
day operation of the tavern* was 
approved, 64-88. Eleven didn’t 
vote. ’ y  .

— s?m
WSCS Heetin 

Slated Ma
— ....................M
meeting of . Lh* 
South M ethodist'

, The annual 
WSC8 of the 
Church will be held Monday a t 
6:30 p; m. in.Oooper Hall, where k 
potiuck will be aeh’ed. Th* bust- 
nesa meeting will follow in WeO- 
ley HaU- .......  .................... .

Since the theme for May 1* "A 
Lifetime Of Funf’ each group will 
decomt* it*  own table In; keeping 
with "Fun for all ages.” Th* pro
gram , under the direction of Mr*/ 
Dorothy Potter, will consietl of 
group singing, dram atic readings 
by Mr*. Hazel Lockwood, and sps- 
'efar mtfam'BY'H*r »STrt*tm-;-Frea 
Evan*. Cpl Begg* and We* Mile*. 
A. hhe a r t  pARffirttim*. "Am r th a  
Lamp W ent Out,** will J>* pre- 
aented. . ""

•The Edgar and Kchler group* 
will be hostesses for th* evening.

Mr, Miner la now, a^realdent 
Bolton. ■

of i

Abe Cor of Plnney street is a 
patient In the Rockville CID" Hos
pital w here 'he was taken Satur
day n igh t suffering from second down 
d e ^ e e  burns. He had mowed his

he would have probably lost his 
eye sight. One arm and his legs 
have second degreie hum s and he 
will be la  the hospital for sevcrtl 
days. Portion* of the mower 
were melted by the intense heat.

Another large elm tree which la 
said to be 225 years old waa taken 
down on the Ernest Llmberger 
property on Maple street on Mon-

i'awn and wa* putting away the | day as it was i|} a dangerous <̂ "n~
macTifhe" and cariylhjf "a-'̂  Jug ofTdltronT- T re e s 'a w iW
gas which In some way broke and down, but this monster was pulled 
he Was Immediately in flame*. He ‘
rapidly tore off his outer clothes 
and rolled on the, g r a u  to smother 
the 'flam es and Mrs. George Dim- . 

..ock_.wrhD...»;as.4u*.t.. A etyn t..ln tatri.ng . _  W alter ,1^ 
her car Id "leave Wlien she *aw"hl» 
clothing in flames, rushed to his 
aid took off her coat an<j smoth
ered the. flames from his body. He 
has a few minor burns on hla face 
and had he no t had on glasses

down by a bulldozer,
Six case* were presented In 

Ellington Justice court and dla- 
posed' of bv Justice Cart A. Goeh- 

■ ite r  ..Lake of Wlpdaqr- 
v lll^  w as n irerted  
Robert Flucklger, charged -with 
operating a motor vehicle wUhortt 
A license^ and fined $12; William 
G. W arren” of Easifprd. '.Cdnh.. 
failure to  stop - S t  a  ■Hitqp sign;

lined $Jit Paul L. Lefever*, failure 
to sto p  a t a atop sign, fined $8; 
H erbert Buffington of E ast Long- 
meadow, Mass., failure to atop a t 
a atop *Tgn, $5;'Gordon F. Wettesr 
failure to, stop a t a afop sign, 
fined $5; Peter Hansen of RFD 2. 
failure to atop a t  a  .stop algn, 
.ineu
• Constable Fred McMahon Sr 
rested all of the above five vIp

The annual and last meeting of 
the vesr of th* Ellington Woman’s 
Club will be held Wednesday. May 
21, a t 6:48 p. m, :»t th* Rockville 
Methodist Church. A chicken pi* 
supper will precede the meeting. 
Thh' 'p4VJgT««wr»«lv-.te.:K'.TT*ah^ 
ahow presented by Q. Fox and 
Company.

Following t h l a  entertainment 
rvilT he the regular bustnesa and 
election 4)f-offleeta,..... ...............

sow:. m

FOR YOUR OLD UVINC ROOM SUITE
GIN THE PURCHME OF ANY 

LIVING ROOM SUITE IN STOGK!
Now-^Ytm "Old Liv
ing Room Suite 1.3 
Worth $50 . . , Re
gardless" Of Its  Age 
Or Condition. On the 
Purchase OF ANY 
L I V I N G  ROOM 
S U I T E  I N  
KEITH’S HUGE
s t o c k :

- t< l

. 5- - .

S2I9.50 KROEHLER SUITE
.50Trad* In Your Old Still* on Ihli'liixUrloua two piece group 

in deluxe Jacquard Boucle! Nationally famoue Kroehler ^  
quality, with reathil cuthlonlzed coll spring conatructlon, 
decorators rope fringe baa*. Designed for lasting com
fort . . lasting beauty! with Y^ur old >ifita

Seat. Every N ight From  Dnek

Read Herald Advt.

LIBERAL BUDGET TERM S

f-?/1

Keith
$immons Bed Outfit

t ; .  81^1^ i i in e r s p ^ g  M i t t r i ^
a’ Box Spring! Colonial Maple or MiAogany, Twin or PuU size ^ t e r

MOHAWK BROADLOOM
Value ‘ 
Priced At

.50
• * * * • e

*
sq. yd.

Famous Mohawk quality ... . In LEAF, FIXIBAL. TEXTURED. B ^ K E T  WEAVE, 
TONE ON TONE DESIGNS! Cut to your order for wall to wall floor covering or 
room size rugs. TighUy woven for durability. In lovely new colon. 9x12 ROOM 
SIZE RUG . . . $79.80.

Rose! - Beige! Green! Cray!

Liberal Keith Budget Term$!

K W  1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOl.

CHOICE OF ANY PIECE

No Money DownI

★

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS

OF MANCHESTER
FOR FINE

i u h t
nsneei n a ff ie o o M p

' \ Zl,-
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PAGE FOUR

^nnual Poppy Sales Begin 
ffere May 22 fo r 3 Days

■Ji' -------"
Mr*. R«yrtond OolWcUn and.offered to cttlren* throii^hmit the 

Cart PrteiHi are co»ch*trmen for j nation. In  1 # ^  a t  tu  National 
J th a  annual dlatrlbution o f . mo-1 Convention In
[  m orla l popplea In  Mancheeter, I Am erican Leclon adopted the pop-

* '^ n  •  5  » :ss£!sr%^^
L n * M - | ^ I ^ . J 5»y .'Th e  6,000 n ie-i J ^ P t ^  th a -p c w y -a * ,^  jnemorlal

n h e * lV r ^ ? ? ^ r^ 'W  3^̂^̂ A t  'f irs t a llk  *ppppi#a made In
plea mMU ddrtnif the pa,et w in ter Krnnce by F re n ^ ^ ld o w a  and or- 

- m ilt t W 'neftif f atia -rin- -Newlnff- ■ phnna - ,w w i.u a w t-  l a  .1821 a b a  
? tm r an #  Rocky. H i l l  Veterans Hoe- first , popples made hy Am erican

veteran*•' wara- .pi'oduoad- In . ,  tna^ 
• 'W rfr  "a poppy to honor the hospitals of Minnesota and th ls j 

w a r def^  Bm f aid w ar s llvlnt^ v ie -1 w ork has mtpnnded _untl| popples

-y L  .1.' /, -I
f t

824-828
 ̂ MAIN 8T.

TEL. 5161 ,
MANCHESTER

a-.

IIVSAaA'*; eW>eie.sn«sayiieM«Sr*<*|.«iiiW-Vt. • O'

tlma''
everyi
nouni
■««'
poppi
fo r
fa re .

.a b ly

, f a . made_ fhe -appeal 
I ‘ irt jllaneW iter as 

by:M rs. Gossclln

to  
an- 

Prd-
;bt4a', ;i4li4rt}5Utno!V,,<)f

\vlH, used axctiis ive ly  
ilUlatitm .and child w c l. 

ese iptoRiam s have been 
ab ly 'M Jtlirtlrtered In tnwn-by Mrs.- 
■H*rryVj<h*Tet' nnrl; -Mrs.-^-Hamlrt 
Be lch JC .;R ehBh llila tio n  and Child 
W e lf if iv  chairmen respectively of 
the - y p r a l A m e r i c a n  Leglorr 
Auxin

r a l A m e r i c a n  
Ronghi Wheel C h a ir

F r ^  this , fund n special wheel 
_ t^ .iii8 trA \ as puxiJiascd forai.*i_.of. a 

M anw estcr; .veteran confined to 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital. 
Thirty-three gifts were purchn.sed 
for the Chrlstmns gift shops at 
each V f  the Vetersns Mo.spltals. 
Gift W'rapplnKS were also sup
plied And several volunteers as- 

'  '*1*1011— -tn—helxdnjrainr- .■pirtientS' 
aelect,-wrap and nbafl g ifts 't6  their 

cs..lamili.
^  A cnf^i)v'ilian w as. .made - to
wards IW fppfthase'of a  portable 
typewriter,Tjir; a , dlsabldd veter- 

t  an. Thanksj^fV^g f“''”rp,"and_t9IX^ 
aMomidfiB
Rocky Hill Hospital. A contribu
tion was made to the department

—fund.. .which jiuppUea Christmaa
r '  and Faster gifts to every hbspl- 

taliwda-eTefan ih ITfe'  state and 
,... also provides parties for theni on 

these, holiday*, also to the Hospl- 
tal Welfare fund which provides 
cigarettes. Writing paper, stamps, 

'U  and toilet and comfort articles for 
all hospltaliicd veterans.

A contribution Is made to the 
,Dep.artincn.t.,.fuiwl-f«r,.«lucaUQn.uX 
WWr orpliansT every year many 

^ynnng-'pnoplo arn'glren hBtp from 
'Ih'fs'furid to''ptlrsuc' IKcif hfjfher
-adncalloh. - * --------r----------

In town 12 Christmas dLnnc.r*. 
.'wvre proykterl,' 2 l families . '  were

f lven assistance in the wey of 
ood and fuel, 38 adults ahttan fi2 

.children were reprcfsntca. .„ Five 
children of votai-arw'iWhb af» In 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Ghlldren were remembered on 
{heir birthdays anp all holidays' 
with gifts and c*h<ls.
, Manchester h*s another Inter

est in these popples. Mrs. Wilber 
Little, past president Of Dllworth.: 
.Cornell-Qucy t^n t̂, for the hfcond

^ c * r .h a s  InslruirUMl gfed. hr 'jw . ..Vb.«̂  
veteran* at Newington Veterans 
ilo-'pltal who are able to make the 
popples, Mrs, Little has . given 
over iOO hours of her time to this 
very worth-while work, and wlU 
Also be one of the many volunteers 
from the Auxiliary who.AVUl offer 
4he llUle- red crepe...papar -ilswers 
on the streets of M*nch*ster'mexl 
Thursday. •

This will bn;ihe.3Ist^'yeai^ that 
^  the memorial pppples havel been

are being tnade, In more' than *0 
hosplUla and disabled veterans 
Worki-oom* ih 40 different states. 
The crepe, paper poppy was se- 
leaed  -its W e hfflci*l' pbppy - of the 
Amerlcari‘’t>egidn bfifeause it pro-; 
vldcd the iftakimum 'hf work frtr 
the dissbied men with the mini
mum .cxpcndlturje'Ifor. materials.'. , 

By 1921 if ""as seen that this 
progrsm. lent Itself more natursl- 
ly to .tha -work of-womeii thstv-of 
men, Snd the American I..egion 
gave the . auxiliary compleli* 
charga' of the national program.

For several years Watkins 
Brothers have' generously given- 
the -use of their Store for poppy 
hesdquartefs, srtd again this year 
member.s of' .the Toppy eommlt- 
tce.wlll'be on duty a t the store to 
aid the Vofunleer: Workers. Mrs. 
Gosselin and Mr, Priess have s 
IcIVAe; eorps,:.of yohinUjsrif r.M 
work next hu(f’sday. .'t'fWa and 
Saturday blit 'thtre III l(lw*y's-:room 
for more an.d anypfie desiring to 
help Is asked' to Vonlaet 'tKb chalr- 
riicn.

GLASS _
FOR SVnY eUReOSE

AUTO, M raROIlS, WINIIOW 
PLATK, OBSCITRK

Phent 3322
WHITE

24 Blreh- SL v~- MiMidiesUr

.H

24 Hour 
Ambulanre 

Service

Every Price Reduced

2 Inch .ppr* brtsH*. Easy wortetno. _ _
WG. 4.M N*ec*ta IriHh, 4".. ,4.Sr V/C

JillO tnjLR  SIIAR^
B*tt grad* comouba wox. Prol*c«a *  **>

. BIG. 1.1 ?  S*d1 Ton* . . Ot.  1.05  _̂____ 1 . 1 2

REO. 41.96 WINDOW F A N -16"-  —
3 sp**di—•ahqudi 1600 CPM ot 
top sp**d. Rt» windows 23 ' - 29 '

REGULAR 25.19 STEEL SINK
Skiglo-batln |*dg*-lyp*. Percololn 

r 'endmel*d. tlgbtwaiyhl. WBb RWhgs.

'SAVE ON SCREEN DOORS
. Pondoroso Pin*. Scr**n Doors r*duc*d, 
Rust-mlitont wtr* a»*sh scr**n. 1 0 %  O F F

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
• Pwlty Egulpp*d
• Compl*l*ty Modern
• lmm*dlat*ly Avollobl*

Wm. P.Quish
Mu m St

P O N E  MANCHESTER 4340)

ALL-STEEL CASEMENTS ROUGED
Steel eosemenis odd beauty, mof*
light to hoeses. All popular sixes, jtyUs. 1 0 %  O i r

INTERIOR GRADE PLYWOOD
Grad* AO % ’  Ibick. Subobl* for se v a
flnithing on on* lid*. Six* 4'*6' , 1 0 %  O F F

OTOinjARTOe E I ^ .  DWLL_V4i"
Pittel grip. D**-co*t olupMmim ottoy ^
houtlng* HO- to 120-voH, AC of DC 9 #V7

...J.~ .ASK AtOUT CONVRii&tT TERMS T

.MANCHESTER EVENING ^NQHESTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY. MAY 14. 1052

BURTON'S FOR BEST

Special Purehase!  ̂ -
we scooped ‘ up a famous-maker's 
entire stock xrf " superbly:^ tail^

.cwwe<-.n«,w..i-a«.Ni.ti«lv*iit.«wiioi.vri-»uAv*«taA«i««i*’

t.'.

w*|.t_,.’tlj ,.Xou./|**„ t t *  airuj^ 

broadcloth, seersuckar and taffeta blouses our 
bright young iporUwear buyer scooped up 

Ju it for youl we've sketched juat three of 

,.jllo«*naotatyl*a.(aom*.wlUf w U U .p ^ u*ax^ L ^  
but every one a whopper of a value In atripei,

- checks nr-*oUd*. com* early l -•taei '33-38.-----

m

PRICES CUT ON. ALL YOUR PAINTINO NEEDS—NOW AT WARDS

fA| Tlle-GIn—nenls, finishes ssphalt. rubber and Vinyl tile. 
Reg. «Bc p i n t ......... .. 82c; Regular $1.29 quart . . . . .  1.14

| B 1 Kxre ion— nibhar-base 11*1 w a ll paint. I t ’s srnibbable.
P sa te ls -4 tegn l« ii 4,29  gal. -8A 7 ; R egu lar 1.2$  1. 1$ .

iti ‘
| ( ’ | . l / 8-H P  Diaphragm  P a lp t .Sprayer. f ’ompreasoXj^ill*- 
places $ J  ru . f t .  a ir  per m lip ile  at .80 Ih*. pr**aiir*._^||«* 
n ite r for eleaw a lr . Inrliidea ifitem al-m lx bleeder-type'gan. 
Reg. 26.95 L **a  motor . .  25 .U ;  W ith  m otor'42 .$fi . .  39.M

|D| TurpehtlnA—best quality, steam dUtllled. Thins psint 
Regular 49c q u a r t .........44c; Regular 1.49 gsl...............1.44

I KI Linseed OH— pure, rsw. Preserves and polUhe* wood. 
Regular 9A9 gallon . . . .  »{i*ny ,iise* . . . .  reduced 10 2.82

Jlk'l Super'\Vhlfe House P*tnt-i-nh**t quality.'^ Rich In 
UnsMd on. best pigments. Contains TiUnlum Dioxide for 
great hiding power. Self-cleaning, keep* your home 
bright.

Regular 4.19 tingle gal. 4.31 i ReguUr 4.69 gal. In-5's 4.21

— -va'r-.*

■ .1^

ACOUSTIC TILE 
NUWOOD TILE
You can install eithei’ 
yourselii *

McKinney'* and install it yoursell or have 
your'favorite builder do the w.ork. Deaden 
sounds; make rooms quieter.

And to cover old cracked plaster ceil
ings, or for new, smart ceilings at home or 
the cottage, use inexpensive Nuwood, the 

1 insulating tile. '

10% off.On cash-and-carry orders.
■ 'V' ■ x»

JUST EAST OF . 
BOLTON NOTCH BRIDGE 
ROUTE 44.A

“ REO. 39.98 
ELEC. EAW

33*97
6 % ' Powr-Kraft Sow, 
lighl-duty modal. U*a 
in horns workihopi, ra- 

■ pair ’ theps. Cemplsr# 
with bavsl adiutimanl.

14.88 8PLIT 
PHASE MOTOR

12.77
14-HP, Motor. Per aoiy- 
storting jobs. Lb* tor 
washing mocMnot, bench 
grindan, ate. long lift, 
full powar. T725 'rpm.

CAST IRON 
BATH OUTFIT

$20 OFF
Add medarh bsouty ohd " 
comfort to your bolh- 
roem, anjoy important 
savings at this tew sol* 
prk*— sa* lhas# top- 
quality fixtures at Words. 
Osdfil includes porcelain 

'̂ Itnbmsdad'-ebst Jfb»C- tub 
and lovotery, vitreous 
ehino closat with whit* 
anamalad hardwood 
saot and oil fittings.

sensational sale of beautifully designed^

• 04V.-*ri .'IP

shorty coats -value to 45.D0 . . . .  

long coats value to fifi.OO

24.50
35.00

i

■......'-.a ^ ‘ ....... / i f - ■ ^ sorTS
RUBBER HOSE

2 . 4 7 .
25-ft. length. Tough 3- 

, . ply cOnsfruriion stands 
7 limes ordioory water 
pressure. 3-yr. guar.'
Reg. 4.isr 50' . . .  4.21

wool, gab and flannel suits value to 55.00 0 3 . U . L I

wool, gab and flannel aults value to 79.98  .........  50.00

I
1.69 SPINNER 
SPRINKLER.

•'■''*,':-,v'’'-'-reyxm-ye*r-iXHmd>-sxdls--va1u« ta  6*1*8'.

rayon year-round suits value to 39.98 ......... ; , . .

1 . 4 7
Six separata streams 
of water form d gafsfi*. 
even spray. Alumlmm 
spthnar, sfaal basas 
Covers 30-fi. dlomatori

i i ) f

KITCHEN
CABINETS

• 10%  O F F
buy now and soV* on 
beautiful wood Kitchen 

'Cobina'tt. Cheic* of 4 
paslal colers, whit* or 
noturol birch. Precision- 
built for parfect fit. 
FHA tarms, 10% down,
3 yaors to pay, 
CUSTOM-bUIlT Ceuntar 
fops—10%OPP 
WAU TILE—Variety of ( 
eolofs . i I 10% OPP

DRESSES junlora, missey, women’s value to 14.98 . ,  

Junlora, mlsaey. Women's value to 17.98 . .  

Junlora, missey, women's value to  29.98 . .  

matemitiea value to  10.98 . . . . . . < ......... ..

25.00

8.00
10.00
15.00
5.00

CHILDREN'S
girla' spring coats and aults 

values 8.98 to 19,98 ..................
boys''spring coats and auita 
, valuea 7.98 to 16.98 ..................

girlal spring and summer dreasea 
values 4.98 to 7 .9 8 ......................

. .5.88 to 12.88 
,4.88 to 10.88 
2.88 to 4.88

M l
Repeat of a Sellout! 
weather-proof/ washable

Poplin Jackets

smart mamas grabbed up every one of the'sa 
apeclally-priced wonder''jackets the minute they 
went on sale! wa've Juat received another ship
ment of these weather-saaled, completely w ash-. 
able, plaid-flannel lined Jackets for boys or girls 
In slzei 3-8x. sixes 7-14 3.98. green, red or navy, 
gabardine rollers to match 1.19. i.-*

Burton’s children shop

What is so' rare as a summer skirt sal* In May! 
.Imagine .1ihi1ing.JuxurIous. lineins4.::qud[fii j>rTâ  ̂
beautiful broadcloths in dozens of.stunning 
styles that at this vary minute are sailing in oth
er stores for twice tha price! These are all bet
ter skirts frojn-top-manufacturers and.you-'ll find 
Kimdreds'^f^teaottirt -to choose- from if--you 
come bright and.early! Sizes IJ)-18.

acony suits of fiUm Beacfii* 2 5

the smartly slender Illusion—done with a team here—a. contour there, 
and the cleverest • proportioning throughout, famous suit maker 
Sacony tailors these suits of a real ault fabria. Palm Beach cloth. 
It's a long-wearing blend of rayon enriched with springy wool—and 
It keeps Its fresh, unmutsed look.- see It In Life and ITogu* . . . see 
it a t Burton’s In proportioned sizes,_• . . petit* or mtaaey . , . Junior* 
or half sizes . . . it ’a a  wonderful buy!
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Newly Remodeled

Established 1853-1952
-------f ~-ff~YIAItS-OP-CONftNIK>US  ̂tll$IN iSt

3 GENERATIONS OF THE HOUSE FAMILY FOR THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY t

G R EEN  
STAMES

' X ''

ONLY

MEN'S CLOTHING
ENTIRE STOCK OF

MiH'S SUITS and TOPCOATS 
^REOUCfO

Hvrt am a f«w of the markdowns:
REG, SS0.00 VALUES . . . .  
REG. SS5.00 VALUES 
REG. $60.00 VALUES . . . .  
RJEG. $65.00 VALUES . . . .  
REG. $75.00 VALUES 
REG. $85.00 VALUES . . . .

* * * * * .

« • • •

NOW $44.99 
NOW $48.99 
N ow  $53.99 
NOW $58.99 
NOW $66.99 
NOW $75.99

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Fcmcy Weoicnt, AN Wool Ronitolf & Corduroy 
Roquidn, Longt, $korts. Short Stouts and Shorts

NOW $30.99REG. $34.VrVALUES 
REG ; $32:5D VALUES 
REG. $29.50 VALUE5 
REG. $27.50 VALUES
REg ! $2o!oO VALUES 
REG. $17.50 VALUES • •••••

NOW 327.99 
NOW $25.99 
NOW $23.99 
NOW $21.99 
NOW $17.99 
NOW $14.99

MEN’S DRESS, SPORTS, WASH 
AND m R R  f  ANTS REDUGED

Sbos 28 to 50

V
rt,

•  •  •  •  •  I

REG. $15.00 VALUES . . . .  
REG. $13.50 VALUES 
REG. $12.95 VALUES 
REG. $10.50 VALUES 
REG. $8.95 VALUES .
REG. $5.00 VALUES ,
REG. $4.50 VALUES ,

«■r-'
NOWS12.99 
NOW $11.99 
NOW $10.99 
N O W S 8.99 
NOW $ 7.99 
NOW $ 3.99 
NOW $ 3.99

MEN'S DRESS and WORK 
RAINCOATS

Koyen gnd Wool Gobordint, Cotton Gobordino 
Tqcklo TwiH and 8loek Rubber

REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.

$16.50
$17.95
$18.50
$20.00
$23.50
$27.50
$30.00
$32.50
$41.50
$42.50

VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES • • • m. I

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$12.99
$13.99
$13.99
$15.99
$17.99
$19.99
$23.99
$25.99
$32.99
$33.99

M E N 'S  F U R N IS H IN G S

Fancy and Flaln Cotors. SmdiL M ^.,
REG. $1.95 VALUES . .  ............... .... NOW 99e
REG. $2.25-$2.50 VALUES . . . . . .  NOW $1.^

ERtira Stock of Folt Hats Rodueod ;
All Color, Stylos. Sizes 6 Vs to 7 Vs

REG. $7.50 VALUES .................. NOW $5.99
REG. $10.00 VALUES ............. .. NOW $7.99
REG. $12.50 VALUES . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $9.99
REG. $15.00 VA LU ES........... NOW $11.99

Man’s Broadcloth and Rayon Paiamas '
All Color and Styles. Sizes A«B>C-D-E

REG. $4.50.$5.00 VA LU ES.......... NOW $3.99
REG. $6.95 VA LU ES......................NOW $5.99

MEN'S FANCY AND PLAIN COLORED
DRESS SHIRTS

V Not AN Colors or Sizes
REG. $4.50.$5.00 VA LU ES........... NOW $3.99

J' SHOP .-y

c;;30Yr^ CK S,llEG . 19c :..NOW3.fc,Vfc<r
SOYS' RAYON OR CORDUROY VEST- 

REG. $3j25 .................................^NOW $2.99
SiMfl 6 to 1*

SOYS'SUMMER PAJAMAS 
REG. $2.95 EACH '........... ; NOW 2 Pr. $4:09

8Izm 4 to 20 r

1 PAIR OF SOYS' 8RIEFS AND '
1 UNDERSHIRT REG. $1.24 . . . .  NOW 99e

FOOTWEAR SPECIALS
v IN BOYS'DEPARTMENT

BOYS' BROWN OXFORDS
FORMERLY $6.50  ........... .. NOW $3.99

BOYS' BROWN OXFORDS 
FORMERLY $7.00 and $7.50 . .  NOW $5.99 

BOYS' BROWN OXFORDS
FORMERLY $8.50 . . .  ...........NOW $6.99

BOYS' BROWN OXFORDS
FORMERLY $10 .00 .............................. $8.99

BOYS' BROWN OXFORDS 
FORMERLY $10.95  ........... NOW $9.99

SHOE DEPT.
AH Children and Misses' Pumps and Oxfords
^ Formeriy $5.50  ............. NOW $3.99

' Children and Misses' Pumpsand Oxfords. ----------
Fenwidy • w - w T - i T y r NOW $4.99 ™

Children and Misses' Pumps and Oxfords 
Formeriy $7.50  ............. NOW $5.99

Children omT Misses'Pumps and Oxfords 
Formerly $8.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $6.99

Growing Girls' Oxfords 
Formerly $7.50 ............. .......... .. NOW $5.99

LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORDS “
FORMERLY $9.95 . . .  . . .  NOW $7.99

LADIES'PUMPS AND OXFORDS 
FORMERLY $10.95 . . . . . . .  . .  NOW $8.99

LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORDS 
FORMERLY STT.95 ^ ;± rrf?T v

LADIES'PUMPS AND OXFORDS 
FORMERLY $12.95................. NOW $10,99

LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORDS--------------------
FORMERLY $13.95..................   NOW $11.99

MEN'S BROWN OR BLACK OXFORDS 
FORMERLY $12.50 ! . .  . . . .  NOW $10.99 
FORMERLY $13.50 . . . . . . . . .  NOW $11.99

OM EN'S FURNISHINGS
M E N 'S  A L L  W O O L  S W E A T E R S

Sleeveless, PuHover and Coat Styles 
AH Colors and Sizes 36 to 50

REG. $12.95 VALUES ..................NOW $10.99
‘ REG. $11.50 VALUES ..................NOW $ 9.99

REG. $9.95 VALUES ................. NOW $ 8.99
REG. $8.9S’V A LU ES......................NOW $ 7.99
REG. $7.50 VA LU ES......................NOW $ 5.99
REG. $6.95 VA LU ES......................NOW $ 5.99
REG. $5.95 V A LU ES................... NOW $ 4.99
REG. $3.95 VALUES NOW $ 2.99

Broadoloth Shollt and T-Shirts
AH Colors and Sizes

REG. $1.25 VA LU ES........................ .. NOW 99e

e X H O U S E s S W i
........- '« rsi -

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A MP S
■ ,  *t - ■ - ' ■

. '' ‘ " ' I ; . ' -  ̂ --------
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HALE’S
14 G W M lIT tt  

CASH SALES M a y : 1 5 '

fam ous Brand Sheets and
■ I ■

Pillow Cases A t Low
J.OW Prices

.... ...  TY PEl30‘” .. ' ' ....
CANNON fiN E MUSUN

REG. $2.?8 72x108 $2.49

REG. $3.29 81x108 I ^ .6 9

REG. 69c 42x30 PILLOW CASES Ea, 55c

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF - - - I-

CANNON jACQUAi® TOWELS 
.  -  and fa c e  CLOTHS T

Reg. $129 22x44 Bath Size 89c

Rc^. 69c 16.\^ Guest Size 49c

Reg. 35c First Quality Face Cloths 29c
Th* popular ■•^ownowtr" pattern. We have aold hundreds of 
doaens of these In the last six months. Peach, flamlnfo, rreen,

$1.98-45"

.blue and yellow.

■ -2 5 % =

COHAMA SPUN RAYON FLANNEL

Beautiful soft washable flannel In six colors for dretses, aklrta, 
jackets and-suits.

---------- - $ t ,59- ...

54” ALL RAYON SMOOTHIE 
$li7- Yara

COATS AND TOPPERS’^
d r a st ic a l l y  r e d u c e

TOPPERS.
RES. »5 .00  . .d  t « .t s  VA LU ES,:.Ji..,

NOW .

$34.90

• • s a ■ •

. f. .-

_1 TYPE 140 LADY PEPPERELL 
SUPERFINE m u slin

REG. $3.59 72x108 $2,75

REG. $3.79 81x108 $3.15

REG. 79c 42x36 PILLOW CASES - Ea. 69c

REG. 39c MARTEX

29c Each

So soft snd lovely for dresses, skirts, suits, house costs, bed 
jackets, etc. .Soft pastel colors.. -

REG. $25.00 and $29.95 VALUES
-.NON^- ..e • .«. 4 a .a.-'• * . a . s

$24,90
$19.90

COATS - 4-

TYPE iso LADY PEPPERELL 
COMRFJ) PERCALE

REG. $3.79 72x108 $2.95

REG. $3.98 81x108 $3.35

REG. 89c 42x38Vz PILLOW CASES Ea.72c

PEPPERELL SNUGFIT 
FITTED SHEETS _ _

REG. $2.98 TVilN BED SIZE $2.09

REG. $3.29 FILL BED SIZE •

liOnc livefirins. absorbent, 25% linen d̂ oh low-els '*dth colored 
bo r ers in red and blue.

REG. 15c
MORGM JONES DISH CLOTHS

. Softex, pure White wlUt ieolored borders. ~

■V . • . • • • •
Bam^hlBb quality "Softex" dish cloths we have carried tor years.

QUILTED COTTON FABRICS

Dainty old fashioned patterns that ipBke up into such (oed look
ing skirts.

Close Out Lot Of

«EG . 145.00 and 149:95 VALUES
NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HEG. 39.95 VALUES" -
^ o w  ...........

ALL SALES FINAL

$24.90

Summer Fabrics At Reduced 
Prices For May Value Days

ENTIRE STOCK OF 59c
A.B.C AND PUNJAB PRINTS 

49c Yard

NYI.QN GOWNS ANP SUPS
ALSO RAYON PAJAMAS AND OTHER ,

- ----- ITFMS OF UNDERWEAR ----------------
Discontinued styles snd makes. Broken sizes and bolnra. Valua 
I5.0S to $10.06. Close out.

$3.98 to $7.98 

BESTFORM BANDFAU
, A popular price. Bandeau of cotton, or nylon. Elastic inserts oq 

bottom, bottom of bust fancy stitched. A, B. C, cups.

$1.00 Each

One Croup of DARK d r e s s e s  -
-  v *L U 6 $ :to  ■ 4U .«r'- ;r

- SPECIAL $7.00 Each -  -
» ALL SALES FINAL -

SUMMER HANDBAGS
In envelope nr top handle atylca. Also boxie styles. Many wlUi 
zippers, white and colors.

$259 Each «« Tax

i i :

I f

$2.89__ . .............  _
PeppeEell.anuK f i t  sheets.ila.av.-c.x ..with.. MTtliklM.. da awax.Mth 
pheeta pulltny out. No need to retuek the bottom sheet each 
morning bocauae snug fit Sheets stay smooth and, tight. San
forized.

HEAVY QUALITY 
MATTRESS COVERS

-  - - - —  FULL AND TWIN BED SIZES - -

REG. $4.98 WITH ZIPPFRS $3.98

REG. $4.69 WITH RUBBER BUTTONS $3.69
Heavy weight quality that will wear for years. Seams all bound.

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
__________ THAT W ill LAUNDER WHITE__________
HEC. $3.98 TWIN BED SIZE $2.79

REG. $4.98 FULL BED SIZE ■ $3:79
Made by Monument Mills, the mark of qualify.

------------ HEWl clfflRO N IKiSTIM EW ITH
GOnnYEAR airfoamfoamrubber

Over 75 patterns and colorings In wondsrful ABC and Punjab 
quality, . '

REG. 59c

34c Yard
Wide qtrlpcs in good quality woven l^ambray f v  dreaaea, skirts, 
draperies, etc. ' ' , .

___ ______ ................. .. REG.. 69c.... __________ _____ _

WASHABLE SUMMER FABRICS 
57c Yard

39" PRINTED LAWNS
-.... - - - - - -  -- 30" PLAIN WAFFLE PIQUE___

, 39". RAYON BUTCHEB LINEN......  .........
« 39" DOTTED SWISS

X  Close Out, Lot Of '

DISCONTINUED GIRDLES
And one piece garments. Not all sizes In the lot. Values $6.00 .to$ia.OO.

—  SALE $3.95 to 17.95̂ =̂

Baby Shoo Soeeials
SOCKS— SIZES 4-8, REG. 39c PAIR

SALE PRICE . . . . . . . .  3Prs. for $1.00
8LOUSES-^REG. $r.98.$2.98, SALE-PRICE $1.79=
GROUP OF PINAFORES AND SUNSUITS 

SPECIAL  ................................ .......................... $1.29
GABARDINE JACKET AND OVERALL SETS' • 

SPECIAL $3.00

May Value Days 5g)ecial
$ 1.50 QUALITY 60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

Full Fashioned NYLON HOSIERY
....shades: -Waes-'XH'-tU'-ttT"-^"

' - ■ we P a ir ”  ' "  :  !

WASHABLE FABRIC GLOVES
In slip on styles. Value to 1.66 pair. Colors: Lemon, rad, lima, 
cherry, green, gold, navy.

■ f 4

94c Pair

PERFECT WRITING

Aisorted colon wtth meUI tops. AUo r«p«! and propel pohciU*

—------ — 25c E a c h --------
REG. 79e

' .erA-V >-> -'xAi:

WASHABLE SUMMER FABRICS 
' . 67c Yard

JIBXJ. 790. 36" GOLD TONE PRINTB '  -  '
REG. 79c. 39" GOLD TOJfB ORGAllJDIES

WITH HEAVY SANFORIZED COVER
SPECIAL $2.79 SET

Fita all standard boards for easier, faster Ironing. Rubber soft 
Ironing base, won't slip, less Ironing .shine. Iron right ox-er but
tons and zippers.

MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 
, , SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF EXTRA HEAVY. SOFT

WAMSUTTA TOWELS 
AND FACE CLOTHS

Reg. $2.29 Extra Large 24x46 Bath Size $1.29 

Reg. $1.1016x28 Guest Size 59c

Reg. 49c Face Cloths 29c
Every shipment a sellout! The Irregularities cannot .be noticed. 
Extra heavy weight but beautifully soft and abaorbenb Not alt 
colors In each size. Wine, hunter green, white, peach,' blue, light 
green, aqua, grdy and yellow.

REG 79c^56" PRINTED WAFirLE PtqWB"^"
REG. 70c. 39" PERMANENT FLOCKED ORGANDIES 
REG. 70c. 36" Plain and Striped SANFORIZED CHAMBRAT

REG. 99c FINE QUALITY
SUMMER FABRICS

KYANIOT PAINTS ONE HALF PRICE
Taro for-lhe iirice of bneTCibie but. Not ill colors Available.

AUIMINGM -FOIL Roll 39i:
25 feet.

M A s r s e E B , s i b ; PAOCAtK
l E i n i Z J M i T A U l l I U W - i m E L - ^ ^

■ i  acr.T  " "r* •• 5aB*55»«*-'•.

COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
Sanforized cottoni. Slsee 12 to 44, 14H to 24%. Reg. $ 3 .9 E .........

“ " “ “  SALE PRICE $3.49 ’

REVERE WARE STAINLESS STEEL | BLOUSES
Rayon crepes, nylon tricot. Tailored and lace trim. Siaea 39 to 33. 
Ref. price $2.98 to $5i98.

SALE $2.00 to $4.00

I' <■ 1
'

1 QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN 
1% QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN
2 QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN 
8 QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN 
8" COVERED SKILLET

J7c Yard
36" DAN RIVER WRINKUC-SHED GINGHAMB 
86” ABC PRE-SHRUNK MADRA8SO9
36" ABC PERMANENT FINISH KARBFREE KRINICU|! 
39" ABC RATON PRINTED CREPE '
46” SPUN RAYON GABARDINE '
46" COHAMA RAYON SHANTUNG

TheJVVHALCeo.

PYREX COLORWARE SPECIAL
6 PIECE CASSEROLE SET, REG. $2.95

SPECIAL ........................7 ........................... .. $2.25
m  qt. covered eaeserole end four 7 ounce ramekini. Gift boxed. 
Red or yellow.

OVEN AND TABLE SET, REG. $2.95 SPECIAL $2.25
2.H qt. open bowl and four 12 ounce rameklna. Gift boxed. Red 
or yellow.

PYREX CASSEROLES
l'/2 OUART. REG. $1.95 ..................SPECIAL $1.49
2'/i QUART, REG. $2,25  ................SPECIAL $1.69

Red or yellow. For’baklng. eerxring or etoring.

ALL PURPOSE OPEN BOWL
l'/$ QUART, REG. $1 .25 ............... .. SPECIAL 89c
2'/i QUART. REG„$I.39 ..................SPECIAL $1.00

^COTTON M ESSES
Phtida, etripea and plain colon. Short aleevea ank ilaevelaaa. Blxea 
12 to 44, 14% to 24%. Reg. $6.98.

SALE PRICE $4J9

Special Purchase

C0TT0N.KNIT CARDIGANS 
. '  $1.98

'White, red. mint green- Button coati. Ftae knit, exoMUnt fur 
iporte wear. Small, medium, large.

• 1

f
I

[V.
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noth have to be willing to let go, 
completely, whatever the riaka, 
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aettled and Jh e Oertnan problem 
h'iiia io hie aettT^'l)efore' there' cain 
be any atmoaphere of peace In 
Europe.
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j  The West’s Latw t Reply
i  On the propaganda aide, which

< eontlnulng exchange of notea bC' 
‘ tween Ruaala and the Weat over 

—̂  the Oerman problem, our. latent 
;  reply to Rtuwia Alma at debunking 
! Runaian offera, and. at the name 
‘  time, at delaying any ahowdown 
-on  them. Weehope.to eetabimh

Grist For RuHsell’B Mill

* genuine. But, in caae they might 
V prove to be genuine, we are bare'

— -c.ful—to-‘throw up ohJedUona...and.
t r'eaervationa which could atlll 

— j-wake It a  long time before any. 
'-t Uilng happened on them. Mean 
> while, w e Hope to proceed with the 

- —•J-propoeed treaty- binding-.Weetern 
, Germany Into the Weatern de 

tenee organization.
W a are trying to llluatrate that 

i  the Ruaatan offera of German 
}  unity have been an illuijon. But,
{  tf they ahould happen to be real, 
j  wo Want the right to haggle over 
s detalla long enough to give oUr 
'■ own plans for Germany' a chance 
. to go through. Thus, although we 
5 how grudgingly accept Hhe Rua

ala idea that it need not be. n 
}  U n it^  Nations. Comihisalon which 
' conducts a survey to determine 
J that conditions for free elections 
■ exist In both halves of Germany,

- j  we make our own proposal of an
___ Xalteznattve. ...cnmmlaainn....vague..

*,leave it up to Busala to make the 
.firs t  concrete suggestion, reserv-
- Ihg our right to quarrel with that,

^whatever It may i^. "
...TliU..’U li l« rw ’a i  Itjie.'iwnMi'.'iiiii.'ber!

. i tng played, assuming that It . la, 
^ primarily a game.
^  If, on the other hand, we should 

consider these negotiations over 
Germany aa real, if we .should ap- 

■ a praise them iri the effort to see 
t how close the Russian and West- 
1 ern positions may be, we find that 
^ the fundamental differences be- 
I tween them have now ' narrowed

..... .*.down- to one.- This Is-the question
I of whether or not a unified Ger- 
’ many would be ‘'free" to make its

•  ̂own diplomatic and -military ■ al-
- fiances.

• Here Ruaala says It ahould not 
( be SO free. -When Russia says that,

--J It h u  .in. mind the Weatern de- 
-  . 7^ense plan which we are pushing, 

r which Is aimed at herself.
W e say Germany should be free, 

diplomatically. But we don't quite

' that Germany should be "free” to 
jjjo ln  Otar own alliance, which we 
£hope to have, in effect with one 

-^ha lf-o f Germany before Gtermany- 
_ia unified. I f  we thought it meant 
; that Germany would be "free" to 
,Join an alUaneo with Russia, w'e 
s would desire, as Russia does now, 

’■t'adihe'Tissurttce t t a i  sU ^
> could not happen. * '
__Neither We nor j^usaia, ' then,

When,- *  few ■ weeks • ago, that- 
lover of the sensational state
ment, Bertrand Russell, began 
charging, in British newspapers, 
that the Vnite.d States had be
come a land of harsh and dic
tatorial thought control, it was 
possible to conclude that there 
were instances which would tend 
-to-'back ' -liord- Russell’s - view, but- 
that these instances were Iso
lated, and that,-wioreover, the 
forces o f traditional freedom of 
cxpresaloai. fo r  Americana were 
giving a good account of them- 
srtvea on the American scene.

^ a t  Is still, we believe, the 
larger, truth. But, at the moment, 
there is a rash of news which 
would Seem to Indicate that the 
authorities In this country are 
doing their beat to prove Lord 
Ruasell'a extreme charges. In 
each Instance, .the authorities In
volved have behaved nonsensical- 
ly.
’...In. one ixistsace,..they..gave..Lord
R u sse ll-h im ssU — ,-a..- -personal 
example of the truth o f his own 
charges. A  plane ianded from 
Britain— at New Tork Ihterna- 
.tlonal Airport the other day. It 
had aboard a tape-recorded Inter
view, given by Lord Russell In 
England, at the request of the 
National jBrosdcasting Company, 
for possible use In a broadcast on 
one of Its American programs.
- W har Lortr Russell "said fn thb 
recorded interview was not, as the 
story developed, ever revealed, 
tyhat’ bappened was that, ks the 
recording was being brought In, 
somebody mentioned Lord Rus
sell, and a Customs, man Is sup
posed to have said, "Isn't he the 
man who's for birth control, or is 
against it?” after which the rul
ing was liisued that NBC couldn't 
use the recording until it had 
been heard by a Customs officer 
who would give bis approval or 
refuse to le^ it be broadcast.

Somebody got smart, ■ very 
quickly, the nest day. A  Customs 
man appeared at NBC. « d  cut 
the customs seal on the-recording, 
and left without even listening to 
it. And a Customs service spokesr 
man said;

The subject matter of the re
cording is none of our business.' 
There was never any threat of

the Communist cause in the 
world which that causa could ob
tain In no other way? I f  we are, 
the world alternative to Com- 
muhjsuti where does our strength 
He? in^the way we preserve the 
freedom thought Communism 
den ies? 'O t^ . the way we imitate 
the Qommuniats' own system of
IKought cohlrirt^ .....

What are weNgoIng to ..be? 
'Am ericsT Or "a  * c s i ^ "  copy" '6T  " 
Russia? \

Why do we so thouglitlessly 
conspire. In our own actions, to 
maka '  W t r s h d -  'R Uasairs- Iw M  
charges against us look better 
than they have any Tight to beT-

t A R M F r  WBICTTED

Hartford, Mgy 14—(g^—  A  for- 
m ar Lewiston, Me., man was in
dicted by a grand jury here yes
terday in 'the fatal stabbing of 
his 80-year-old wife in their apart-.

! meht house room here last Jan
uary.

The grand Jury deliberated most 
of the day before -returning a  sec
ond -'degree murder- indictment 
against Norman R. Tardiff. - 

Hie wife, Agnes, was stabbed

to death in a  room at 6J Buck-' 
ingham street last Jan. 25 while 
two of their children were presents 

Assistant State's Attorney John 
S. Murtha had. asked the Jury to 
return a first degrefe murder In
dictment.

-Germany free only after we.have
• bound Germany to ourselves, 
, which is the same strategy, we
• followed in the case of Japan. 

Only the Germans themselves
'•really believe In full diplomatic 
'freedom for themselves. They de- 
j manded thia, yesterday, when they 
-.Submitted new reservations for the 
■ proposed treaty \rtth us. One of 
, these reservations provides that 
5 no treaty negotiilted by Westent 
•Germany would be binding upon a 
i united Germany. This is something 
‘ CliBneeUor Adenauer himself has
• previously-sUted publicly as his 
•own contention, and he Is our 
^German champion for the treaty 
‘with ourselves.
J So the main point of contentien 
•between ourselves and Russia 
iW er the question of German 
^inlty. assuming these negotiations 
‘are real liji anything beyond the 
jpropaganda sense, is one In which 
•neither oqe of us ia willing to 
{five  Germany what Oetmany it- 

,  Jpelf wants— a  fuH diptomaUc 
'freedom untranuneled by any ad- 

- }vance commitment to either side 
)n  the cold war.
f  Tkls fundameatal remaining

censorship."
He meant, apparently, that 

there never ehottd hsve. been .any. 
a’udi,

Another piece of nonsense has 
Just happened down at Queens 
College in New York City. There, 
the college administration has 
Just demoted one Dr. Harold Lena 
from his poet as dean of students, 
his demotion being back to his old 
teaching position.

W e don't know anything about 
Dr. Lena except what the news 
etories tell us. This Is .that he hlm^ 
seif has been . associated with 
Americans-for Democratic Action, 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union, the Liberal party in New  
York, and the American Associa
tion for the United Nations. Tbe 
nsws stories further state that 
varlouB Queens. County organisa
tions have considered these as' 
soclations, and perhaps others still 
unpubliciaed, grounds for pres-

•re— tactics against D r— tienz" “ 
position. These organizayons 
which have been working against 
Dr. Lenz include the American 
Legion, Catholic W ar yeteranl. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
the Soroptimlsta.,

What is nonsensical about the 
"M! .tktS- . «  -la ,-j

dangerous character it is certain 
ly no cure to Uke him out of a

it,: hr e v w ' 'grea Wr-: nmnien'M 
such organizations to pretend to 
appoint themselves the hiring and 
firing authority for any educa
tional insUtuticln.

It la the federal government 
which la guilty In the case of the 
State Department's refusal to 
Issue a passport to Dr. Linus 
Pauling, of the California In
stitute of Technology, who had 
been scheduled to attend seten- 
tlfle gatherings in Britain thia 
month.' Dr. Pauling is appaigntly 
under some kind of cloud of 
subversive charges which in
fluenced the State Department. 
That is unfortunate for him, since 
he Is an individual^who has also 
been under heavy attack in Rus
sian scientific periodicals as a ter
rible example of “western" scien
tific error; He seems to have been 
turned into a man without any 
country.

But auppoee he were. In apite of 
all his own formal denials, a 
Communist. Is the Statf Depart
ment afraid he Would convert all 
hie British assqrtstes to Com
munism? Does irn o t realize that 
such uze of a paasport curtain 
lends  ̂ charm and E v ic t io n  to

Truman “Prosperity"
While on the one hand, the Tru- 

man administration pretenda that 
It is Interested In stabilization and 
in controlling inflation— in the 
matter of steel prices—on the 
other-band It-has-proved Itself-in
terested In promoting inflation—  
in its action-ending ̂ curba on in - 
stallnient buyfng credit terms.
__The answer is that the Truman
administration is, perhaps from 
tte_ppint of view of whst it con
siders the economic health of ihe 
country^ but certainly from the 
point of view of its own hopes for 
votes In November, very much in
terested in msintsining thst ap
pearance of general prosperity 
which we have as a result of our 
inflation and our vast arms 
spending program.

This appearan.ee of pros'perlty 
baa.- been, shaded..of ..JaU!...by.. the. 
fact .ttat people have. .not. . been 
buying some lines of products as 
fast as they need to'buy them, in 
order to keep' factory production 
of these iteme going. 8o, now, the 
Truman administration has in
vited people to go Into debt, more 
easily, In order to preserve, the na
tional appearance of prosperity. 
1’he Truman administration does 
not want to lose what chance it 

Tiws a r  iffayjng upon The tdea-of 
the nation's suppliers and re 
tallers, comr^ovember, thst they 
'liave never Had. It iS g q ^  
wants them to-,hsve enough pros, 
perlty, at that time, to be-afraid 
of a change.
. Perhaps it will work. But If 
anybody in business of any kind 
thinks that sales b a s ^  on a re
laxation of credit terms are good 
business in the long run— that the 
lales'msdc on this basis represent 
prosperity— this Is not sound 
business .thinking bu t wishful 
thinking. For this kind of a con
tinuation of so-called prosperity 
merely makes the eventual read
justment to reality the . more 
damaging and severe. If there ia a 
little recession brewing now, such 
artificial and unsound . means of 
hiding it will merely mean that, 
when it-r«sppears,"lt'will be as a  
bigger recesalon, perhaps worthy 
of the title of a depreealon. '

When a pulled muscle prevented 
Fiortdrz-J. (Pappaj Haii,* natto.r-
ai' cdlleglate cKamp,...frbhi"”’ high
Jumping in the dual meet with 
Georgia recently, be Lentened the 
shot put event.—  hut failed to 
place.

ixclutiv* Frigidoirg
Sel«ct-OjJ>iaJ2

Pip-«elect the proper w s^^  
ing time on the Seiect-O- 
Dial—set it once and the' 
Frigidaire Washer does aO 
the rest.

$309.75
Uve-Woter Action I Provides surging, penetrating currents oI hot, 
sud-sy■ watcr-that get- ctethes- really dean “-gently-1'Clothes’ arr la 
water all the time—not half in, half out.
-Mew Styling I See how this new washer fits into kitchens, trtiKty 
rooms and laundries.-Fits close to the wall. Alt confrbfs are in easy, 
safe reach. ----------------------------------------------r;;  ̂ ^
latro High-Speed Oryingl Frigidaire'-a Rapidry-Spin gets clothes 
far drier than most other washers. Many clottet are/ready to iron 
at once. All are lighter.
AU-Porceloin FInIth Intide, end OutI Bcautilul Lifetime Porcelain- 
on-iteel finish protects against rust, soap and bleaches. Cleans at 
quickly, easily as a china plate I '

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

.1

 ̂ GeHeral Clay ™
I  ̂ Trinity Guest
i  S p e R k t o . j t i .  j G o m m m c e s

m e n t  E x e r c i s e s  J u n e  

;  I S ,  H u g l i e »  A m io l i a r c iM

■-^■“"-"-Hartftwd, -  lt* jr  ■ ■ M  '■ Ocneral' 
Luciua p. Olay, ' former com
mander lii chief of Tl. Forces 
In Europe and military ..governor 

' of Germany, will be the prlhplpal
■ r ------ niealter■ at' -aw  IMth" iomuxl' -coms-

• mencement bxercises at Trinity 
i  Colttga at. S m. .on June 15, it, 

. waa aiimouneid - today „  -by IJr, 
Arthur H. Hughes, acting preei- 

' dent. • '
About 200 seniors and 65 gradu

ate. students will receive degrees,

t .. eUmsuUng a.three-day Commence
ment and Alumni Reunion Week- 
^ d .

The Rev. Dr. John Heuss, new
ly-elected Rector of TYlnlty 
ChBicbr New—York Cityi -will de
liver the open air Baccalaureate 
sermon on commencement dqy at 
11  A  m.

Alumni will convene for their

i annual reunion on June 13 for a
clambake on Trtnity Field Friday 

I evening and their annual meeting,
I - luncheon,' parade, -and class - re

union* on Saturday, June 14. 
! Seniors 'will open the Saturday
t events with their traditional Class
i Day exercises. ■

General Clay, a native of Matiet- 
j ta, G a , was graduated- from the 
1 U. S. Military Academy in . 1918, 

and served aa a second lieutenant 
with engineer troops from 1918 to 
1927. Holding.,various military smd 
civil positions until World W ar II,

. ..Gs.nejgl, f5aj.,lhen_becamp, Dtt^ 
of htoterlsl for the Arm y and 
latefTH pU fy  '.Dlrectb? fdr W i f  
Mobilization and Reconverstun un- 
der James F. Byrnes.

—... I-n; ljM6 -General <5*y became
deputy military governor of the 
U. S. Zone of Gepn'any under Gen
eral Elsenhbwef, and in 1947 b® 
was appottted commander in chief 
of the 'Ujr'S. Foixes in Europe and 
U. ^ m ilit a ry  governor of Ger
many. He served at this post dur
ing the Berlin airlift, and retired 

•^from the Army on May 31, 1949.

H a Is now chairman o f tha board 
of the Continental Can Company.

General Clay has racei'vea the 
Distinguished Service Medal ttzea 
times, the'Legion of Merit and the 
Bronze Star. Ha has aleo received 
a  number of foreign deeoratlonz, 
honorary d e g r e e s ,  and otter 
awards. He I r natlonal chairman o f 
the Crusade for Fraedom.

W spping Grange will mfct at 
the Community House tonight at 
8 o'clock to observe past officers' 
•nlfltt- Mrs.'-Barbaxa- ■PottertOn-^a- 
chalrman. A ll members are asked 
to bring bulbs, pHuits, shrubs, etc. 
ib r  exchange. _Clwlc; rsbiektsaJ W ®  
prebede the meeting at 7:15.

Girl Scout troop 1 has liivlted 
parents and friends to attend the- 
court of awards ceremony tomor
row night at 7:30 at Community 
Hall. 'Marcia Adams, N ina A le
shin, Betsy Bond, Sally Newberry, 
Margo Rlordan and Janet Spiel- 
man will be awarded first class 
badges, and 17 girls will be 
awarded ' ISeCbnd Class 'bsagKSr 
Other awards and badges will be 
presented- -during the ceremony. 
The Scouts •will give an entertain
ment after the awards presenta
tion. Scouts Are asked to assemble 
at 7 o'clock. Mrs. William Dris
coll and Mrs. perbert Rose, lead
ers,w ilt be In-charge. -----------

■’nie engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Marie A. Cavanaugh^^A^ 
David A. Frink, son of M i y ^ d  
Mrs, Harold Fring of Sullivan 
avenue, Wapplng, hr^-'been an
nounced by Mr. and-'Mrs. Daniel 
Cavamaugh o f-;S ou th -W in dso r. 
Both Miss CwfSnaugh and Mr. 
Frink arejB^uluatea of .EHIsworth 
Memoriil<High School. Miaa Cava- 

a  senior a t , Mlddlebuty 
, 'Vermont. Mr. Frink grad- 

ted rrum Vliianova Cdiiege;' Pic, 
and is now attending -offlcars 
candidate school at San Antonio. 
Texas, as an A ir Force cadet, A  
late June wed4ing-i».PlaJined,...,__,,

A  weli-Chlld conference ■will be 
held tomorrow afternoon, at the- 
Community Hall. Appointments 
may be made by contacting the 
public health nurse. M iss Edna 
Stager.

The Ellsworth High School base
ball team will play Simsbury team 
on the home field Thursday.

CqU

1063 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

.Large size picnic coolers 

available at 815.00, 

plus sales tax, and 

can be purchased at the , 

Coca-Cola Bottling Plant.

*■

- • - r - f l - T f o r  
white fold-filled case. 

Mala Snake chela bracelet

■UK I-$71 .I0  
17 ieweli. Natural 
(old-filled case. Ez- 

psnsioa band.

HAMILTON. .  Truttwerihy
Aiaerlca'i nsetl 'Gift Watch

J«w«lry Repairing 
■•ads RMfrang

We Repair Big and 
Baby' Ben Alarm Clocks 

2 Watch Repair Men 
at Your Service 

Manchester’s Oldest. 
Established Jeweler

F.E.BRAY
State Theater Building 

737 Mail! Street

l o m i o  UNDII AUTHOIITT OF TNI COCA-COIA COMFANr fT

COCA-COLA BOTTLING  CO M PANY  OF H AR 'iFO R D  
451 Main Street, East H artford , Telephone 8-2167

eiFM.nMCaa.CaaCe

f f n t o k i / O f i m

Most impprtaut PMnt 
Advamomeat in 7S yoars
New fume-reststant, Sun-Proof 

' House Paint produces a film of 
unusual whiteness. It will not dis- 

;color or didken from coal smoke 
-or industrial gases. It's self-clean
ing, too—removes surface dirt.

$6.21
Gal.

StK Uvfling ^  

Betttr Covtrogt

Whittr ond Brightar 
Surfnets

Tough and Elastic Film 

Modorn Attroctivo Colors 

Cjtons Itsolf 

Economicai to Use

FUI — "Cslw Pysaaria far Sw HsaW hMUsS.

BLiSH
HARDWARE CO.

793 M A IN  STREET

FOR ALL YOUR LAWN AND 
OARDEN NEEDSI

Power Mowers 
Hand Mowers 
Grass Catchers
Rose Trellis 
HeseArSore- 

Gladioii Bulbs
Vepabtfi ahd " 
Flower Plants

Fruit Tree Sprays

Ittlirani PaellraB̂ ̂
Fariiiizera aad Lime 

Plaaat Jr. Cultlvaior 

aadSoiier 

Wheelbarrows

Haady Carts

LAWN ROLLERS 

SAKRETE
The Ready-To-Mix Concrete

FREE DELIVERY

ZoM eftk
OiPOT SOUAH

AdirGrtise in The Herald— It Pays
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S A V IN ^ r ^ lK E  THESE 
t  HfK5t I GH O UT FOUR 

BIG FLOORSI

Roll Ends and Rernnants

at dramatic savings

K r7fiw»-.»»».y-*rs'

SOFA "AND CHAIR
R E G U L A R L Y  $249.00.'Gives your living 
room decorating scheme a head start! Choose 
from smart covers: Hunter Green or Mist 
Gray friezes, or Hunter Green or Toast 
damask.

Loop Pile 363OO

*189
CUSTOM-COVERED SOFAS

Regular S9S.00 W ing  
Chair; one of four 
lounga : and period 
■tyiez. *

*79

$96.46 12.0x6.2 W ilton; Green Sculptured
■' Tone-on-Tone"........ ..................64.00

$601.60 15.0x18.0 Wilton; Green Sculptured
Tone-On-Tone ...................   376.00

$178.66 12.0x9.8 W ilton;'G reen Sculptured
r-.-i i T • . . . . . .  . U M B

$96.46 12.0x6.2 W ilton; Green Tone^in-Tone

$2G;6a-2.3x6.2-Wilton^B^i;«
- 'NPile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.60

$87;00' 2 ^ 8 . 0  Wllttm ; Multi-colored Hook-- 
liOop-^Pile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.00

$78.26 12 .0gR 7 ,^ i8 t; Plain Green . .  49.76, 
$66.00 12.0x4.oNwiton; Green Torie-on-

Tone Loop l^ e   38.00
$16.86 8.0x4.6 Twist rF Ialn  Chelk

. G r a y . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  8.18
$23.76 9.0x4.2 Felted T e x ^ e ;  Plain Hori

zon Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.85
$18.60 S.6x8.0 Felted Textu re^^a in  Hori

zon Gray .............. ....................... 9.26
$89.76 5,0x12.0 Felted Texture; P la lkH ori- 

zon Gray z9.76
, $47.86' 4-6x6.0 W ilton; Green Tone-on-

Loop Pile . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .', 29.7
$47.86 4.6x6.0 Wilton ; Silver Blue Tone-on> 

.Tone L oop— 99.T6

‘tAbove) Choose either the $226.00 * 
Crown-back , sofa, or a regular 
$219.00 72-inch Roll-arm inodd . . .  
for only $789. (R ight) Select this 
.$257.50„Square-ann.'^lounge Bofa,or_, 
a K ey -am  .Lawson* (Reg, $249.00)
. .  , for only $189. You choose your 
covering from a big selection of 
weaves and colors . . .  over 100 . . ,  
ranging from, heavy .textures and 
friezes to Document prints.

sl98

New! New!

The first NEW  Gas Range in years

( A )  PRBISS-TOB 
BROILER

N I W 1.95

________ _______ _

(B )  LIFT90UT O VEN  
DOdR

I

iHopanvic A o tn a 4 ifH i4 -e u ^ rt  TAf;f|>iiR d^^  

signers, working always fe'^maka cooking easier, rnora enjoyable, 
have "thought of everything." Come in end see it. You'll say, 'W-hy 
hasn't some one thought of these conveniences before?"

Generous allowance for you? old range. Begin enjoying your 
new Tappan just as soon as our skilled mechanicitcan install it. Pay 
ps you use it.

(A )  Press-Toe Broiler. 
-Press the pedal and broiler 
rolls o u t . . .  touch the door 
and back it goes.
"(B) Lift-out Oven Door, 
easily removable to save 
reaching and stretching 
when you clean oven.

(C ) L ID  BASK E T  "FILE '*

(C ) Lid Basket-^tep-Sav- 
ing convenience; stores pan 
lids, eeokie ..sheets, cutting 
boards^

W A T K IN S  (5̂  Mcuickesie^

|48,$Q . HookO _
Pattem  ...................   21.75

$46.60 4.6x6.0 Twist; Plain Beige . .  23.25 
H6.60 4.6x$.0 T w iit;P la in  Blue . . . .  23.25 
$80.00 4.6x6.0 Axminster; Rose and Gray  

Floral . . . : . . ; . T . r r r . ; . . r , : 1 8 . 0 0 '  
$S9.00' 4 i6^ .0  Axmihsti^; Cray L ^ f  ■19.59 ■' 
$17J26 4.6x6.0 Felted Texture; Plain H ori-..

zon G r a y .......................   7,95
$44.60 4.6x6.b Azminster ; Ivory and Aqua 

Victorian , . . . . .  . . . , .  ."7'. 22.26 
$46.50 6.0x9.0 Cotton Loop; Wood

Rose ...............     29.95
$82.00 6.0X9.0 (2 )- Oval Braided; Hit-or-

Miss Wool R a g ........................ 69.60
$89.50 6.0X9.0 oval Braided; Hit-or-Mlas 

^Irowti IVhdl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75^00

Sdn Y ourself 

in comfort

R«g. $36.25 $29-50

Wheel Chaises
w i t h  i n n e r s p r i n g  m a t t r e s s e s

A h ! Here’s real luxury for your lawn,, porch 
or terrace. The two-part innerspring mat
tress comes in a choice of gay rtd, blue or 
green Vinyl-coated plastics. Raise the “Magic 
Arm s” to adjust the back; back drops down 
flat to form cot. Baked-on White enameled 
frame.

WATKINS S u n
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South Coveutry
M n >  P M d b i c  U t t t o  

ODvmtnr 1-8SS1

m “ There WUl he 
cue Mey 19 *t «  P. «”• 
A s ^ ire n .- .  JUcKiinn...;.Hii). 
dtreet, South .Coventry. Delegetei 
I d th?“8t»fe -CbtJWBJ^
Bushnell Memorial Hall. Hartford. 
June 13 and 14, the congreaaional, 
•nd aenatorial conventions will he

,jllf,tted.____ _____________ _ _____
Richard HaMing w oifV  i '

f i l i n g  bee ...At., the !. Robetitson 
Mhonl yriday. Jean Ann Bradfleld 
placed aeiond. after an hour' of 
.Bpelling.down, Mrs. John J. Cura- 
mlsk. Grade 6 teacher, Was the 
Judge. The ete puj>IU • etandlng 
highest in the three Grade 4 class
rooms took part' in the spelling 
hee. These w re  Mary Machle, 

-Pamela Brlgh»nii,- Rochelle Hart- 
■ley^-BMcr ■tTOeeherr-'Nbrman- Ber 
• ^ n ^ ^ i^ ph Hecgler of

neth Gray, Joseph Eaton, Lynn 
Karaslnski. Jean Ann and Rlch- 

■ •rd of Mrs. Charles Hemingway’s 
classroom; Thomas Newman, 

,^jigJ0ert„ W;ight, _.ppna,ld Robbing,, 
<Sciie Pepin, John Haberern and 
John Von Deck of William E. ^e-

K4T«t8 

MAIN ST.

Arthur's room. ,
The Elsenhdwer-For-Prealdent 

Club-will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at the Nathan -Hale Community 
center.

Llhda Rosen of wiuimantlc and 
Joan Chebro of Ashford were de
clared by Judges of Cousin Studio 
photograph contest as the children 

WaliTpreaentiiur the m ^t' llntereiing
....... ^^araicter studlea tlnda’ Ts "tfie'

nlne-manMui old .4 au*Jiter of Mr, 
JJta. Ros«t

field Avenue, Wllllmantic. Joan is 
the eight-year old daughter of 
■Mr. and Mre. Michael Chebro of 
Ashford. EachAshford. Each girl 
wiu.J>a. {uxaentetL .wtlh .an o.ll ser-.. 
trait of herself by the studio.
• John 'B.- Kingabury,..Jrv, .27,. will 
be examined for ordination by the 
Ecclesiastical Council of the Tol
land Association of Congregational 
Christian Churehea and Ministers 
at a meeting Sunday at the Ver
non Congregational Church,Verr 
noh.’ hfr. Kingsbury is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury, 
S<-., of Broad and Milk street. 
North Coventry,.
... Ths..a,SjflfiiglLon_w!U,haY? ..W. An
nual buslnesB meeting at 3 p. m 
Immediately following this Mr. 
Kineshury aiftl George -B. Higgins 
of the Vernon church will bo ex
amined. Roth men' are licentiates 
under the care of the Tolland As
sociation. Providing the results of 

Xhft . examination . are favorable 
there will be a public service for 
the ordination on .June 1 at 7:30

p. m. fdr Mir. Htggina at his church- 
In Vernon. '•<

Plans for the public ordination 
of'Mr.” Kingsbury are June' g at 
7:30 p.. m.. a  ̂ the Second Congre
gational Church In North Coven
try in which he has been active all 
his life. It is In this church that 
his great-grahcKaUier,' Erastus 
Kingsbury,'. W.s' grandfather, . An
drew KlnMbury,_ and His father 
John B.‘ Klngabury,'~Hr;‘Kave'^"^  ̂
for many years served as deacons.

Marietta (Ohio) College, cum 
laude, 1040. He. stiidled at Colum
bia Untverelty the summer follow
ing his graduation and on June 0 
is scheduled to graduate from the 
T a w  DmnitTSi^ooi. He ip«Kc«sa' 
In Marietta during 1048-40; Self- 
ridge, -N; D:,‘ the amnmer'of lOSOf 
and in Amelia, Ohio, dining the 
summer of 19.M. Following his or
dination he will, go to' a church 
Just outside Toledo, Ohio, where he 
has accepted the Call to become
pojttor, as .of. July 1..................

Delegates and members Of the 
local .congregation Interested In 
attending the meeting Sunday are 
requested to make dinner reserva- 
.llohs by Thursday night with Rev. 
Truman ' Ireland or Rev. Segi- 
nald A. Merrlficld. The dinner will 
be at 8 p.-m. -Rev, Nathaniel M. 
Giiptlll, director of field work of 
the. Ahdover-Newton (Mass.) 
Theological Seminary, will ad
dress the assembly at 7:30 p. m.

Coi-poral Raymond K. Batea. of 
South Coventry telephoned his 
family over the week end advising

of his arrival in San Francisco on 
the transport General William 
Gordon from the Orient. Corporal 
Bates la among the 8,864 Korean 
War combat veterans sent home. 
He haa been In the Korean area 
since'September, 1951. He expects 
to be sent to Camp KllmeC, N. J. 
for discharge June 1. Mrs. Bates Is 
the former Beulah Aspinwall, 
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Chiffles 
AspTHWKtt" o r  -South; -Ooventry; 
Batea’ parents are Mr. and Mrs

his Mven^-flret.Iilrthday Sunday. 
Mother's Day visitors of Mr. and

'Sfr.- Klngslwiry ft a  gradimte- oV W d t e r t ' a l s o  o f Bowtlt, 
- -  ̂ ' -  -  Coventry.

Frank James Kristoff. Jr. and 
Richard Irwin I..ester of -South 
Coventry are among the nine Tol
land County men Inducted Into 

■the”armert forces-Monday.-^"-'— ' 
Dr. Charles N. Johnson of Man- 

cheater, - pastor emeritus of .the- 
Flrst Congregational Church In 
South Coventry Is a patient at 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
where he underwent surgery May 
6.

Mis. Alfred H . Simpson of Oak 
Grove, South Coventry, IS a pai 
tlent at St. Francis' Hospital -In 
Hartford.

Local patients', at Windham, 
Community -Memorial Hospital In 
Willimaritfo 'ihcUide Mfsl' Lucille 
Ed.sall, M rs.. Fay Hletala of Oak 
Grover Mrs.-Adalalde-Koehler^  
Gerald Park, and Mrs. Bertha Neff 
of Root road.

MI.SS Mary Burgoyne of Mason 
street had as Sunday visitors Mrs. 
Arthur Day and daughter Miss 
Dorothy Day, both of Danielson. 

John E. Kingsbury, Sr. observed

Mrs; Kingsbury Included their son 
John' E. Kingsbury, Jr. of Yale 
Divinity School: Mrs. Clarence 
Patterson and daughter Gladys of 
Astoria, Li I., N. y. who motored 
to Lakeville In the evening t° 
spend the night with Miss Cora E. 
Kingsbury who had spent the 
week end et the home of her-par- 
ehU In m rth  CoyelitjyrMrr 1̂ ^^ 
Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson and two 
soti* ■ til' ' Wd^pHig? **1 if df' spirit 
Mothers’ Day with their parents 
and grandparents.
' Meetings today include Robert
son School girls' softball team 
game with Andover Elementary 
'S^fioorat' 3130' p; ■m.' S.r CbVdhÔ rV 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library 
'Board of TfUSfeSs.'g p; ih.' W - 
brary; Nathan Hale Square Cliib 
of Uriel Lodge, AF and AM. 7:30 
p. m. at the Masonic Hall in Mer- 
row’; Troop 65 Boy Scouts at 8 
p. m, at Red Schoolhouse In North 
Coventry. „
. yvedhesdsy m e e t l n g a include 
Northeast Neighborhood H o m e  
Economics Group st the home of 
Mrs. Henry Reed on "Herbs;” 
Ladles Association of First -Con
gregational Church, all-day in ves- 
tryj iCpyentiy Fragment Soqlety, 
ail day In Chiireh Community 
House; Parent-Teachers Associa
tion annual meeting 8 p. m. in au
ditorium Robertson School; Troop 
65 ElxploT-er Eolit, Boy Scouts at 
Y p.m. In Red Schoolhouse In 
North Coventry; Robertson School

glrla’ 8oftbaU_team game with 
'Cnlqn School of South Windsor at 
3;45_.p,‘m. at Cpventry^.X.^

Nathan C. White, son of lifat 
BUzabeth A. White of Riplby HUl. 
South Coventry, who is assistant 
manager and planning ehgineerr 
for the Town of Windsor, haa bean 
engaged as cRy manager In Bath, 
Maine, He will assume his new du
ties JmreLMr.-WhiU.fta.^h^^ 
of Coventry and Is a graduate of 
thaUotvoreity .of Conneicticut. Ht, 
received hft master’s degree In 
governmental administration from 
the 'University of Pennsylvania in 
1949 following his return from 
service during World War II. He 
.sasv«d.aaa..oombat.jiavlgajtnr. »dth. 
the Army Air Force In Italy and 
flew on more than .125 sorties, dur? 
Ing World W ar II. Mrs.-White ft 
the former Erls Porterfield of Man
chester. Tlje couple have a two- 
year-ojd son.

.... TEL. 5181 ■

MANCHESTER.

Itchy Pimples -
K i l l  R o m a n c e

■Many shattefed iro 
be traced directly to scratching of 
skin-blemlahes.-Why tolerate ttch-r. 
ing of pimples,. eChema, angry red 
blotches and other irritations when 
you can get fast relief with sooth
ing Peterson's Ointment? 40c all 
druggists. One application delights 
or money •refunded. Also for tired 
cracked feet.

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPT IC  T A N K S  
POWER C L E A N E D

I I I  M a n r h r s U -r  a n d  I i r i i i i t y  

l)l<> U  I.I.I.S ,\N! )  S K I ' l  i r  r . V N K S  I N S !  ,\l l . i ; i )

McKinney bros.
' iKW \( ; i ;  m s r o s A i .  c o .

i : i ( )  I ’ . - a r l  M . 1 cl .  .MaiM hc> ; l c r  . 'i .iO t j
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Legion News
V All tnambere of tha-L«tion Post 
and auxiliary are reminded of the 

. annual meniorlal poppy sale which 
will be held Thiircday, Friday and 
Saturday,'May-22, 28 and 24.- All 
memben who can give an hour 

-more of thrir tlfte and-.who; 
"^hive not already elM  ̂ up for * 

this vital work are asked to-con- 
■ fact tlie' poet'. - poppy- --.iehalfinan, 

comrade Carl Preiss, nr the aux
iliary poppy chairman,'Mrs. Ray 
Gosaelin. .The more that.mem
bers can do to help on the poppy 
program the more assistance will 

• i* 'g ry »w  'T» ■ cowiii^  
nate than they.

PATTERN.S VERY WHERE WILL WELCOME

■ - ijm .

INTRODUCES

•  “Yxs" PROMPTI.V to 4 out of S 
employed men and women . • 
married or single. ' '

Phone for a I-vltitloan, write, 
or come in. J îumat mada over a 
million loans last yaarl

ii«nr$2S~w'^
O n  S lg n o ty ra  A lo n e

svsnM

rcAfu vou ecTi
ISMof. ISEIofc
S27I.29

403.08
$316-47',
475.80

Abev* poymanR cevtr •vtrythingl 
A loon of $t00 ceiH $20.40 wh«n 

-ro^ if  Ia  -13 - cork w Hyo 
moAlhly initellmonfi of $10.05 oo<h.

____ {Cown.j
xompMfrrn that xtKts-70  t » r  r tr ’

FINANCE CO. I
___2 n d  B e a r  « -JA tV IS  BU ILD IN G

*06 MAIN sratnr (Over Woolworih’s) MANCHIlTt*, CONN.
DIol 34jp,,.. ,rhl|lp f. JiMiklns, YIS MANogsr .

Uni mrit It rnlSrali ■( ill isrrtmdinf Itvftt

All membera are urged 'to At
tend the meeting tonight. Fol
lowing a short busineat meeting a 
eports program, ' honoring ' the 
poet'i baeketbell team, '^11 be 
held. A epAgHettl dinner ^11 be 

. served following the program..

Through thft Column the com
mander would like to thSnk. Ath- . 
1«Tc'officer Wally Fbrlft for; tak -' 
Ing over the Legion Junior base
ball _teaib.-kgein this year; Jun
ior batebtll will aoon be getting 
Underway aryl all thoee interested 
In pleying are edvieed to contact 
hliis.

824-828 
StAIN ST.

TEL. 5181 
MANCHESTER

Ah.v o)ie Iniefesied In aitiging- le 
asked to contact Commander Ho
gan an that he can Join the newly 
organized chorAI group. ’This group 
performed et the recent nelfrhbor- 
hood night programs snd will do 
so at the one this Seturrlay.

Once more members are remind
ed of the coming Memorial Day 
parade. Commander Hogan la 
Anxious to have a large group of 
the post members represented at 

. thft.evenL..... --------------------..........

......

Sale of Bedding and Rugs

Membet-s are reminded of the 
the remaining events scheduled for 
this month: sports night program ; 
tonight, neighborhood night Satur
day at 8 6'clock, end paat com
manders night on May 27 at 8 
o'clock.

T

Andover

r-ZTZ^’.T^

N
\

" OUR 79.90 OUAl ITY-MATTRESS AND' BOX SPRING

_____________Full or twin size 59.88 Ob iTmt, JS% down-- “

Somd features os our regular $79 .?0  sleep set— take DurobJe gray and 'red striped ticking. Eight dir vent*, 
advantage of this special saving now. Buoyant 252 - Matching box spring also has four plastic han3|es. 
eoH moffress padded with new white fhited e o H o h , H O L L W / O O D  CUTHt, Sleep Set. UgT, H dbd ..? '2 .8 i 
insulated with sisal. Heavily-stitched pre-built border. FO AM  LATEX PILLOW with zip cover . each 4 .99

—^Corp^Altdtr-Lathropf-ahrv of Mr. 
and Mrs- Alton Tftthrop, received 
hurnaoLfftat and.second degree l a . 
hstlle at Korea on April 26. A ' 
letter came from him to his mother 

. on Saturday, May 10, .giving her , 
this assurance, which slie says was : 
"the beat Mother’s Day gift poa- 
itble to her.” Previoualy, Mrs.j 
Lathrop had no word from Wash-1 
Ington that Corp. Lathrop had 
been t.'oiinded. After a lapse of too 
long a period for her to endure, 
with patience, a letter came from f 
him asking that she have no 
anxiety ae to hia welfare. The 
many friends of the Lathrop fam
ily are now Sager with them to 
learn more from "Sonny” as he 
la affectionately known.

Feriiowing the uauai worahlp 
service on Sunda.v morning, a 
meeting of the church and congre
gation waa held. The honorary 
title of paator emeritiia waa voted 
for Dr. William L. Tuthlll, who] 
haa been pastor of the_church for 
te.n years,„'rhla year, atnee Jann-J 
ary, when Rev.'Malcolm Crook fe- , 
ai^ed. to become paator of the ; 
Congregational Church In Groton, ! 
Dr. Tuthlll aerved as interim pas
tor. Congratulations are due and 

..Offered, to Dr,, ,'^thljl for bla ap-'j
', pOi h i'm e n t  .. .

The ahhuaf meeuhg o f uiie Thf- 
land Aasoclatlon of Churches will 
be held In the Vernon Church on 
Sunday, May 18. at 3 p. m. The{ 
business .will In.clud,*. tha examlna-*; 
tlon of George B. Hlgglna and 
John B. Kingabury, Jr., for nrdln-, 
atinn. ..........

There will be a aupper at 6 p. m. | 
Reservations may be made 
through Mrs. Hlgglna, Rockville 
.5-7880, up to Friday thft week. 
Dr. - James -Snglfth will -speak at- 
the eupper. Dr. OuptiU. director of j 
field work, Andover Newton 8em- 
lnar>’,'Andover, Mesa., will give an i 
address at 7:30. Hla topic will be 
"The Church Faces It's Chal
lenge." All people of the churches! 
Sr* welcome to sttend.

The annuel meeting of the Le- i 
dlei Benevolent Society will be 
-hMd-.«a-At6y. .??---Th*re be no 
meeting this week.

"She HsUv Done Whst Shej 
Could” wes the topic on which Dr . ; 
Ttithflll spoke. The Scripture wei ;
from "Metlbew 2.STT4-30;-----TJie-:
hymns were "O  Day of Rest and | 
C'ladiieaa.” "How Gentle Ood'a I 
Commands." snd "0 ‘ Life That ■ 
Maketh.All Things -New.’̂ _^

■'-.A
.......—/f f i

L.;--

oHi
heavy; open stock, six piece

-U SU e-L x.

settmgsir

,"V' '

May Sale" of"M=W
; .W  - • ■ r.'v -•••'.'• « - ;r r > .- ‘ a-4J;4X» V-.- ■.-’.V i f -  / M »• • .•Vs’eeUW*.-'-

204.95 REFRIGERATOR
V •-■r-.ik'— ' w. :,\Z> ViiLx’.V  L -.vvr»-'-

3 6 ' R A N G E — S A V E  $30*$S0

I . C '

173.00 99.88

T A N K  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R

39.88
Fufl-siza'Tank Qeoner tpacially pur- 

chotad for this sale. Supplies power- 

M  euctiofi for quick, thorough clean

ing. Six handy oitochments perform 
many tasks to simplify your house 

cleaning. 1 S %  down on Terms.

Here's the large, 9.3 eu. ft. fomily- 

size Refrigerator at savings. Freezer 

holds 28 lbs. of food, ice. Twin Food 

Fresheners hold 19 qts. fruit, vegeta

bles. Roomy interior gives you 16.2 

sq.ft, of shelving. 1 5 %  down on Terms.

SZt.fS HOME ntEEZza

377.88
Big 16 cu. ft. freezer holds 560  lbs. 

Save b y  quantity buying— cut down 

on food waste. Hat counter-balanced 

lids, chromed handles wHh tumbler 

locks, recessed toe panel, 2 wire bos

kets and 2 dividers. Terms, 1 5 %  down.

J * ' . R e g . 239.95 A U T O M A T IC  W A SH E R  N O W  O N LY  .

Survey proves this new gas range hot 

oil feotures o f  most notionaliy-known 

models usually selling for $ 3 0 -$ 5 0  

more. Has divided cooktop with light, 

oven window and light, pull out broil

er, big storage drawer. Use Terms.

REG. 84.95 M-W WASHER

73.88
t Quick, easy woshing at big savings. 

3 -vane Swirlotor washes 8 lbs. clothes 

thoroughly without tangling. 2 '  ba l

loon-roll wrinijer adjusts to right pres

sure for every fobrk. Use Terms.

.... $219.88

So
My experience In the Cnmniunlat 

left m* sritk an abiding; 
_4t4__phUffmyphy

— I2ia"'luuafn;''. "noted. - Broadway 
and noUywood director- and 
'Oaettme Communist.

Communists seem to realize 
that victory won by the destruc- i 
tlon of human lives snd property | 
Is not a victory at all. • They, 
are pursuing a- course of action | 
therefore aimed at the subjuga
tion of the mlnrls of men.
—Bacretary of the Interior Oeear 

Oiapmaa.

The quest tot petce and tran
quility for all mem everywhere 
Is always with ua We must keep 
It sharply in focus; we mutt not 
let this great cooperative work, 
to which our fourteen NATO  
countries have so lataly set their 
hesrts and hands, falter or perish.

■ Oen Dwight D. RIaenhewer

NO  LONGER NEED YOU PAY.HIGH PRICES FOR HEAVY STERLING. BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS AND QUAN-

..... ... . . TiTY PURCHASES with eavBrol o l America’i  taoding SilvGrsmilhs; Micho«ls -bfing* you trviy (ttrling o l -

down-to-earth, common-*en*e prices. It took some doing, but here it is — 3 beautiful potterns — not 

" for d short time — but doy-lh ond doy-out at 19.75 per 6 piece ploce setting. Come

. see them todoyf

iuy Ont, luy Mort — SllVt 1̂0 p8r ploct itltiiiil

^PederolTox
Inetudedl

6.38 BROCADE CARPET
Rtch earre<f-a/fecf 5 . 5 6  tqoa n  yard

Beautiful, top-fashion carved-effect— ideal choice 
where good taste and fashion are appreciated even 
if the budget is small. Rich high-and-low pile of wodV. 
strong carpet rgyon. Beige, gray, green. Save now. 

^ x 1 2 i  reg. 76JI5— 67.BB 9x15  reg. 95.70 B4.90
i2 x 1 5  reg, 127.60— H3.20 71c Rug Cush. Sq. yd. 59c

9.95 LUXURE BRCADLCCM
SupBtior qoaUty—i 8.88 square yonf

Save welcome dollars on this decorative and durable 
carpeting; 9,12, 1 S ' widths. Smart high-and-low pile 
has the dramatic richness of carved carpeting. Heavier- 
than-usual wool and cdrpet-rayon.'Beige, grey, green. 
9x12, reg. 119.40— 106.56 9x15  reg. 149.25— 133.20 
12x1 Sreg.l994X>— 177.60 1.95 Rug Cush. tq. yd. IA 6

T'm sure he (the enemy) la be
ing badly hurt, but, in spite of 
this, for reaeons best known to 
the Kremlin, he f t  trying to 
achieve some purpose other than 
a sound armistice based on sin
cere negotiations.
— Lt.-Oea. Otto P. Weyland, com-* 

mender at Far East Air Perce.

CANTiRBURY IR IS
Tenmnal.— Danish Influence

\

American history la full of meh 
who were big vote getters for 
■tatewide office, but could Hot 
make the grade nationally. 
wBeei. Reary Cabot Lodge (B -  

turn.)

V hL XXfii

ataMw inrivwt.ftv.-w»'<ia..

E K a m l n e  T h e s e

tK« exquisite die-work, see the name ol the foMOus rvmofedisir.

-Qn th e fe «k ; -
''A-

C o m p a r e  T h e s e  V a l a e e S

Yes, weight for weight, finish for finish, these potterns compofs ie 

every woy with ploce settings ot 29.75. And remember 

stock bt these low, low prices so thot you moy odd to your sarvict 

ot oriy time. Exclusive with Michaels.

■VtNINO ROSI 1 «
Modarn •> in th* Spirit of Tedoy

1

j i w i i f R s . . . s i i v t i S M i T H s  S I N C E  t t e e

PINE TRil
Trodiflonal — Amaricon

f 58 MAIN ST. MANCHUTIR

) . .

't .
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t^modeled House ̂ s Opens 
■ Poors fo r Three~Day Sale

•ntlrely new look, tncludlnK 
tna^atlpn o( new fixture* and 

^L'thailateat hUmproveraenU to In-ii 
v lU ’ ahoppera, haa been given to [ ; 

^Uufrc. ;^Houae.aod Sort atprp at 
'  *1x10 * t t « t . '
&ntlnuing it* policy of grow- 

Ininwlth the town and keeping 
abMaat of the time*, thia ol^eat 
continuoua retail eatabllahhient in 

. Md^heater, which ha* J»en under 
tSe management' Sf 'r<mf''gehefS'- 
Uonanjt, ’.the, Hpya_e family, . hw 

recently entirely done oyer 
an'4* renovated to make ahopping 
even more attractive for the cua- 
tonverv

Hlarted in January the new Im- 
prm'ementa give" the atore the ap- 
|>e*raric* of being much-larger, 
and a pleaalng, reatful effect 
mwta'the eye updn'enteHng the 

. atore. The color acheme la peach, 
gray, aqua and a pale willow 

-I green, thatching, the oalors in the. 
adjoining J..W. Hale atore where 
aimllar improvement* were com-

Ceuntera and dlaplay caaea hayb 
been removed to give more room 
and new counter* and other fix
ture* have been brought in and lo-

4d

, Herbert 9, Hdwie.,

Boy Badly Bu|?iied 
In M erid^ Blaze
(OonUnued One)

Fire Lt./jCoula Maurialo, who 
braved a aheet .of flame and amoke 

reaoak■ the two -rshlldran, W*a 
I rented' at the hoapital for aevere

other children, Howard, 4, 
■̂ ifed Earl, B, eacaped from the blaa- 
ing apartment uninjured.

Name Top -FufMls - - 
..... ill Art Conieet

Oiarlea R. Honae

A flower ahow waa hald yeater- 
day a* part of the art program at 
Barnard School. About BA eighth 
grade glrta arranged flower* and 
mantel diaplaya In a conteat which 
W*a Otgahiaed by' Mni. Elliabeth 
-Biidd. The flower* were dlaplayed 
in the cafeteria and were Judged 
by. Mlaa Hazel Lutx and Mra. Cecil 
England.

FIrat prize (or flower arrange

Tomorrow Deadline
F<{r Tax Payment

■ Tomorrow 1* the deadline for 
the payment of the first In- 
alallment of' property tax bills. 

-Taxpayer* falling to—pay by 
then, will be penalized .8 per 

.cent of. the.. htH, with t.he 
"pettaity .being retroactive - to 
April IB, the first due date.

Bw-dafe-for-the^aeeond-^ln- 
atallment 1* July 1, with the 
deadline tor the payment of 
the second installment' being 
August 1.

merit waa. awarded to Beverly 
Klein arid' Jane Ames'! a 'e'c d'ri d 
prize. Geraldine Nlznth 'and San
dra Stevenaon; third prize, Joae- 
phine PaganI and, Beverly Un- 
nell; and fourth ‘ prize, Sharon 
Rossi and Judv Burke. ^

In the mantel ai^ngement 
group, first prize was awarded to 
Nari'cy 'Bryaril arid Rose Marie 
Hence;: second prize. D a w n s  
Reaviel and Verlle Dorsey; third 
prize! Barbaca Hewitt and Harcla 
Nelson; fourth prize, Francine 
ObremakI and Judy Anderson.

_CBtM in different. apota, belping 
to givetbestorethe appearance, of. 
beii^ larger. The whole is airy and 
Ughr arid the new' indirect fluo
rescent lighting will brighten the 
ator^ on dark day*. Suits, ties, 
ahirta and other Items of men's 
wear are displayed to far greater 
advantage than formerly and the 
shoe department Is one of the 
most attractive in Manchester.

lif order to celebrate the com- 
pletfen of the improvements and 
the* 99th anniversary of the 
c o m p a n y ,  a three day sale, 
at both House's and Hale's 
adlPbe held beginning tomorrow 
and lasting through Saturday. 
Doubla .'ktaunpa . will. be. offecad- to 
those cuatomera who do their 
ahoTOing tomorrow. The public ,1* 
Invited to go In and take a look 
and' are sure \o And everything 
for the comfort of the shopper 
throughout both stora^and the 
maw- bargains being- offered. In 
the-Hiree-^y. eale -Will prove an 
added inducement 

To make for shopping comfort, 
on hot aumnter days. both.'atorea 
hâ ■̂  been art- conditioned through
out,. and aa an added convenience 
for tnistomera there ta a parking 
kit fo-the rear.of'the bifttfllhg.■ 
Eveprthtng that a family needs In 
the ^ 'ay o f food, clothing, houae- 
—. s------------------- ------------------

ed̂  and are now owned and run 
by the House family. The orlg-1 
Inal Hale b'isinesa waa started b y ! 
Juato* W. HaJe in 187B. Just 7T i 
'y'eara'aigo;' Iri' the old ChaHef Oak i 
building.

In 1897 Mr. Hale and Charles | 
E. House, aon of the founder of 
House's, formed a partnership to T 
construct the original building'at 
the -corner of- -  Main, and Oak 
streets which waa destroyed by 
fire In. 19A9. Afte/ the fire, the 
present corporation of House and 
Hale, Inc., was formed and the 
two stores have- ' deyelcTed to
gether. with Herbert B. House 

-jfather.' Charles B. .Hausa, 
acquiring the Hfle hualnaaa Just 
before the deatji of Charles E. 
House l;i 19.1.1. .j

Throughout “ the year* both 
atoras have enjoyed greatly In
creased patronage and have ex
panded to meet the growing de
mands of the increasing popilla- 
tlpn of Mancharter. The Improve
ment! made in' the J. W. Hale 
Store a year ago made It aa mod
ern a department store In a town 
the size of Manche.ster *s any 
- rtmllar ‘aloi^ -  in - f4ew Rriglarid.' 
and -the-_recent Improvements, in 
the store of C: 'E. HOTrae' amt Son 
have made_lt likewise aa-outata.nd- 
Ing in it* type.

‘Townspeople and their friends 
are invited to rtop in at both 
store* during the next three days 
and see for theniseivea the many 
improvements and also to take ad
vantage of the many bargains be
ing offered in the three dSy aala.

4 ^ ^  INJURES EXTRA 
LAWN BEAUTY. . .
Trip oeroii the lawn with TURF BUliDER 
In the hoppar to (asd grast to rich 

. .color, thic-k growth. ..Thao 0 .iount with.. 
Scetli Saad to cover, bar* ipoti with 
luxuriant turf. Il'i a brsai* with a 
Scolti Spraadar.

LAWN StlD
MtMoih'M.paraim *d~ch
pound (airly bunting with anargy 
to give you o dtlux* lawn.

I /b -4130 - 3 Jbi-J73J

AaXL'^^SPtCIAL" ^
Growl Toit. lo li astro good (or 
nsw lawni. Thrivai in-iun or ihoda, 
good toll or poor, 

l f b-4l .3J 5 lb i-|d .l5

TUAf BUILDIR Extra rich grqiifood, le full of yitq.mini and 
vlHTa'i v6o“niod o ^  Ib paf l Od iq ft. -

- »0,000 »q fl-4735

JVNIOA SPKIADtHS provida (or qulck^^-eccurols 
(aading, laading, waading at only 47.3f/prbsn $12.30, $19.30.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793  M A IN  STREET— M A N C H E S T E R

Dispute on Waiter' 
Ties Luxury Liner

-(ConMnoad from Page One)

Uirough the hiring hall controlled
by MC8. . ........ .............
- Ed ■ ‘TaraerrtntenrBtionaf organ^' 

Izer of the A F t  Cook* and Stew- 
»fdrfAr-#DP,-aaidKhia-8tdfe-ptop<t 
firm on a demand that Matson 
"not hire any more men through 
hla (Bryson's) hiring Mall."

The MCS was equally firm.
The National Labor Relation* 

•bnard-lraa Trrtsd rrut-MCJr'rbntnrgt 
with the Pacific Maritime assoCla- 
Hbri, of 'wMch''Matsori‘ iS‘a''m>im- 
ber. But MCS is holding to the 
contract and charging the hiring 
of Halja would violate it.

"The issue is not Just the Lur-

line but all ships." an MCS state
ment said.

"Support has been pledged MCS 
by ILWU.”

The International - I,ongahor«- 
men'a and Warehousemen’s union 
is headed by Harry Bridges, long 
-a heated Hval. of-Lundeberg. Both 
Brysori’a MCS and Brldgea' ILWU 
were ousted from the CIO on

to foIlrfW the Communist line.

'■“■■'“ "''d e n ie s ' rifARClES' ■'
•New Haven, May 14—(A1—For

mer Meriden City Comptroller 
.lohn J. Awdziewicz, 44, pleaded 
not guilty in Superior Court to
day to- embezzlemeTit-'' - of ■•-•piibttc 
funds while he held the Meriden 
pria(Tasii year! 'H e rilerteid to “be 
tried by the rerart;
*• Judge J, Howard Roberts set 
next Wednesday a* the date for 
trial at tbe ,request of State At-,

' ■ - l-L'."'- I
tomey Abraham 8. Ullman.

Awdziewicz, who la free under 
13,000 bond, waa accompanied by 
his. attorney, Samuel J. H. Plat- 
,Gow o f Kew Haven, to answer a 
bench warrant accusing him of 
'embezzlement by a phblic offi- 
cer,”... -___ ___ _____________  _

His arrest a week ago today fol- 
J0Vi.«4. th.», vipcoyering of alleged 
overdrafts — -totalling - 13,89930 
against his own pay account by 
a-Hew Haven-auditing firm check- 
Tri’g Merideri'ii'19Sl' books.

The auspeiided executive direc
tor of the Meriden Housing au
thority made restitution In full 
last Nov. 29, three weeks after he
waa. defeated for.. twelecUion..by
Matthew P. Kuta, a Democrat.

Citizen—I ’^nothing^-and~ Ttiy 
watch haa only sentimental value.

Robber—Fork it over. I feel like 
a good cry, anyway.

Moke Mins
K l

Koeps elite
D I A M O N D  R I N G

K

(
■"-"CASTtaatug- *-"• ■ rrsiOO-----

AIhi I2S
WeiWls, gtitf ■ '■ """ir jo - '

DEWEY-RICHMAN
'787 MAIN STREET

South Coventry
Mra. Pwdfaie u til*  

CovaMtrr T-«M1

Pupils of Grads' 1 Mgtnnlng Sep- 
tamber are to be regialered during 
a ragUtrattoa party for the par-

•ti
Frank (i. Ralkner

hoWg'Ood* ahd'triclderiials maiy be 
purchased ea'ily and conveniently 
by one atop at the House and Hale 
building.

4 Uenerations
'^ 'I ^ d C i r t ’ariir drrefctor‘ ‘d'T'e:' ’Dir 

House A Son. Inc,, which haa been 
in the family since it* founding, 
ia Charles S. House, the fourth 

-jfenmtroriofTSejram'UyTf^
- tive-!;Hw lbe -biHiifl^:7's-a'nd'

Ysth*r, Herbert B. House, tv gen- 
aral manager and treasurer of C. 
C, 'House and Son as well a* presi
dent. treasurer and manager of 
the J. W. Hale Corporation. For 
many year* Frank G. Baikner has 
been manager of the clothing de
partment and aecretary^and direc
tor of C. E. House and Son. Inc.

Obeerving the 99th anniversarv 
of its founding this year, C. E. 
House ■ and Son, Inc., haa the 
unique cUattnetion of being under 
the ownership and managership of 
the same family for four genera
tions.' ^

It waa in 18f>3 thatR. M. Ho'use, 
great grandfather of Charles 8. 
House, the present president and 
director of C. E. House and Son, 
started the business near the site 
of the present South Methodist 
Chutch, which was then the cen
ter of the business activities of 
the town.

As the population increased the 
shopping center moved up Main 
ftreat and, prograaaive then aa 
aowr House's moved to the comer 
of ICain and Oak atreete. lu  pres
ent location, in 1897. Thia build
ing pas deatroyed in a diaaatrous 
are Ui 1909 and the present bulld- 
iBg as then buUt on the eame 
lite. <

J Bale’* Store
Nth account of the development 

af Hotuw’s la complete without tha 
Bgrr of t l »  J. W. Hale store, 
l «  Die two are So cloeely connect-

DRUG STORE
942 M A IN  STREET A T  ST. JA M E S  STREET

.SAtHHURSDAYj FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ljV(x£^Ajze^ a g en cy  drug store

Renni Special

iMIlt 25 AytMil 
Miltl|iit Vttmiar 
latlaUtU wHk Ikt 
rarekiii *1 100,.
*3.68 value!

■ . 2 m : , . :

HINKLE TABLETS 23c
BOTTLE OF 100 ti*«M ______________ __BOTTLE OF 100 Limi It . , ,

s w e e t h e a r t '

SOAP 4 for 33^
ASPIRIN TABLETS IQ
1AA w n n TU M n R F . ____100 WORTHMORE

ZINC OXIDE
jA lB T iit ft . 1-02. THBi

Pta* 30% TaeiM T«a a* TaO*t»M. B.nOali*

BUY 2 and SAVE
S a v e  5 9 c  on thm 89c  

»  ,H c la a . «/ P « r la c t l » io  -vr

COLD 
CREAM

Smooth; llully. tnowwhila cold cteom.

A 9$t Vtiuf 
TANNETTE 
POWDER

itr*67<21 1  ^  ^  dalieolely scanted with tot*

So/ukifiied
MULTIPLE
VITAM INS

4...,<
-i«xe 2 t l ^

"Otin"
MOUTH
WASH

» r 2 i 9 8 ‘

"T*dx“ A W
Daodorant
POWDER

r r . 2 : 5 9 *

Fee (XfeiNm
MAGA

!TABtET5;
lelfth / « f  

Fott raliai

W A X  P A P E R
Moist Tca O O c 

roll
Moist T

I TOBACCO SPECIALS 
I FritsSs.llaieeLisaer.lMtl 3 p k g t 4 0

S P E C IA L  P IPE S
Imported natural briars. |

Plaa *

SOAP I  
BOX I

With thli 1 1 ^ 1  
td|i90A . . - . I I  ■

fljiHtii}

I 'm  a  s a le s m a n  . . .  a n d  I n e e d  lo ts  o f p e p  

a n d  v ita l i t y  to  s e e  m e  th rou gh  m y  d a y ’s w o rk . 
T h a t 's  w h y  I d r in k  lo ts  o f g o o d , fresh  M I L K . . .  

in  th e  m o rn in g  w ith  fru its a n d  c e r e a l  . . .  a t  
n o o n  w ith  lu n ch  a n d  a t b e d t im e  . . .  a  ta s ty  
in v ita t io n  to  S L E E P ! Y e s  s ir! fo r  the-Sperrk-

o f  L IF E  . .-".'that w o n d e r fu l L IF T  —  just m a k e  
m m e^ M IL K l I . ' ’ ___

'p a w n c t e

-<V!>

WHEN ACCURACY COUNTS

Your Prescriptions 

Exactly Filled

Into each prescription goes 
the experience and know
how of our registered phar- 
iniicist, plus only the finest 
drugs.

Sick Room Supplies

Prescriptions Called 
Pot aAd Delivered

PINE
PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY 
664 Center Street

Tel. 2-9814

*nta-of-n*xb year’s-=flr*t~trad*r* 
at i  p. ra. May 38 at the Oaptar 
SchooL -RegialtaUaiiJoraa wJU-ba 
available; Mrv."8txnI*y~rapanoris

Senaral chairman . of the party.

auperviaor, will sbow^ldes.- The 
■ ‘ Is Irun,” will be

F O R  Y O U R  PRESENT R E F R IG E R A T O R  IN  TR AD E  

F O R  a "  U A U T IF U L  N E W  C R O S L E Y  S H E L V A D O R

NO MONEY
DOWPL—

24 M ONTHS 
- T O  PA Y

i 9 VtT ‘ iJUtVAflR

M .

’■4
* * * * * *  tray

' ‘J r  «  

* -

t v  DEPT.
NEW
HOURS

M o n d a y  an d  T u a id a y  1 P . w P. M . 

W o d . .  T h u n ., Fri. 1 P . M . t o  9 P . M . 

S a tu rd a y  H ou rs 1 P . M . t o . 5 P. M .
T>' Dept. Closed Mornings To Handle Deliveries
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pamphJat, "School 
^tributad. Parants of present 

, flnrt grade pupils and teachara will 
be boats to the new parents. The 

-party -ta- being -ajionaored- by Sb* 
Parent-Teachers Associatiun.

•" -Thr ooTBWnatton Grade 4 and 8 
taught by William E. McArthur at 
the Robertson School la presenting 
an assembly program "Muaical 
Melodies’* in. the auditorium thia 
week. Grades' 2, 3 and 4 will see 
th* program Thuraday-momlng.^ 
Pupils IX grades 5 and 8 attended 
th'a aaeeriibly ’Tueeday afternoon. 
Tke program included songs "On 
Th* Sunny Side of-the Street,” 

—•‘Down. Yonder," "Please Mr. Sun." 
"On Top of Did Smokv.” "T1>e 
Dlttle White aoud Thdt Cried." 
"My Home Is In Montana,”- “I'va 
Been Working on the Railroad," 
"Anytime,”  Row, Row, Row. Your 
Boat," "Slow Poke," "Oh Suzan- 
nah," "Old Dan Tucker." "Old 

. MacDonald Had A  Farm," "Cry, 
"Down By the '■ Slatibp:”  lap 
dances by Nellie Perkins, Donna 
Brink. Eiaanore M a n i c. n. Eva 
Samuels. Joan Von Deck; flute 
duet hy Nellie Perkins and Pamela 
Glenney; Joan Von Deck and San
dra Harris; Cecil# Pepin arid Bevi 
eriy LeWia; fluf* solo by Dennia 
W a l k e r ;  a play demonstrating 
Mrs. Lydia M. Allen’s music period 
with Nellie aa Mr*. Alien waa 
given with six atiidenta showing 
how to learn a aong. find note* and 
read.notea;. .a,.Ylrglnla...Ree.l. dem-. 
onstrated by Karen Eldlredga With 
Ricky Barth, Sandra Harris with 
'ni.omaa Newman. Arthur Muraym 
with' Beverly Lewis, Ellsworth 
Smith with Lynorta piri.atopher, 
George Hoxle with R o s e a n n 
Chlarizlo. Sandra Harris was the 
announcer and Harriet Thiem of 
Grade 8 was piano accompanist 
for the aoprOxlmate Ik  selections.

Th* Board of Education. Will 
have a special meeting May 20 at 
7:30 p. m. at the RoberUon 
School, Item* pertaining to teach
er contracts arid doubfe 'aiiialoKi'' 
for eome of the cta-aae* in the fall 
are expected- to ..be. Ironed, out,. 
Mra-. Alanaon E. SteWart. Jr., 
chairman of the board, said Tues
day night.

The newly appointed organiza
tional committee of thc_ Nathan 
Hale Community Center will meet 
Thursday at 8 p. m.' at the Cen-‘ 
ter to elect officer* for the com
ing year.

There will be a setback party i 
Wednesday- at 8 p. m. at the Cen
ter with Mrs. Robert L. Helms. 
Mrs. . Frederick G. Bissell and 
Mra. Edward Schulthciss of the 
Center association in charge.

Coventry Grange will meet 
Thurrtay at' 8 -p. m.- at-the Hall 
in North Coventry. Mrs, G. Ray
mond Johnson, lecturer, will be 
in charge of a program entitled 
"What Will the Harvest Be?” 
Mrs. Ruth Welles Fabyan will give 
a talk on "Greener Pastures,” 
Mr*. Ray Kromble will present 

" 'musical' seteetWHir; -’Mra.' Harry fl;- 
Kltching will give, a surprise 
agricultural selection, and Bol
ton Grange members'will -present 
their ‘traveling program' with a 
theme of "William Rogers."

Mrs. Johnson and three other 
•mambarA «  Oovsnwy Grange are 
acheduled' to preeeril th# local 
‘traveling program’ on "Nathan 
Hale" and "Old Houses" Friday 
night at a meeting of Vernon 
(irange. '

James Kalber haa been elected 
president of the new 4-H Poultry 
Club Of which D. M. Williamson

ia leader, other' officer*, alactid 
Monday night at a m**ting-at th* 
home of Donald C. Smlthr on Bab
cock Hill, South Coventry, ar* 
Donald Smith, vlce-pr*sident{ 
Clifford Anderson, aacratary: 
Harvey Rowland, treasurer; Ro
berta Kalber, reporter.

Other member* include John 
and Paul Twerdy, Richard Mi 

itwid "Alaii 'Tata, -Jrr-DonaW; 
ford, Paul arid Harley are the 
coMmittee- -in <ch*rga of- planning 

YOf th« eommg year. 
Parents present at the meeting In- 

.vuuiteit. Mrs,. Bcnjamlri' Anderaon 
and Mrs. Richard Macneil. The 
club voted to meet every second 
Monday of the month. Ilie  meet
ing on June 9, will be at the home 
of Cltffbrd Anderson at 7 p. m. 
~'The“Oood“'H*rveat'-a«rden‘ 'ClUb 
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
at the home o f Barbara Barrio!
' "‘fhe public ia invited to' a Arm
ed Forces Day Parade Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. in Wlllimantic. About 
1,000 soldiers will participate aa 
well as the Windham Hlgl^ School 
arid the University of Connecticut 
Military Bands. Arrangements -for 
the program are being made Under

th* suparvislon of 'ktllllmaiitlc 
Poatmaater James Lea.

iNv* local students of Windham 
High School ar* on tha fl t̂h 
marking period A  honor roll and 
11 ar* on the B  honor roil. Thoae 
atudenta on th* first grouping are: 
Seniors: Lastrica Frankland; Jun
iors; Ellin Downing ShlrlSy Pen 
dti^ t^homoraa: Betty Hawkea: 

• iKmeri: "Hary GriWlth". "On the
second grouping are: Seniors, ,EII-
ytpr_ Smith.' Shirley Smith;..jun-.
lorn; Kirtiand Oison, John M. 'Ty
ler, Jr;; Sophomores; Gerald C. 

>inteWtt. Jr., aretel Tyler; Fresh
men: Robert Boynton. John Emer
son, Richard Orehotsky, Polly 
Downing, Ruby Vance.

Robertson School boys' baseball 
-lisBai JAednoeday. ,w.Ul.„plax..Ji*ll 
Memorial School of South Wllllng- 
.ton. after school in. that to'wn, 
nUiflday.. they will play Hebron 
Elementary School after school at 
the Plains Athletic Field In South 
Coventry,.The local team defeated 
NatchaUg Elementary School of 
WUllmantlc lO to 5 Monday after
noon at Coventry. This waa their 
•fourth straight win; Clifford De- 
veau waa pitcher. John Rialey bat

ting.Star and' Raoul Dlatt* defan- 
atv* atajN*

Repreaanting tha First Congre
gational Church at a meatlng 'of 
Wlllimantic area minlstara Mon
day night in WllUmantIc—wer# 
Ralph V. Reyriolda for th* town 
and Rev. "Truman p. Ireland and 
Adam O. QMndt, Sr. for th* 
church. .Thajii^c.. w u  coniideiing. 
the publishing of tha revised stan
dard version of th* scriptures .to 
coma o ff. tha-'.pcaaa...iit!.9epiembM: 
on the Old and New Testaments. 
This printing will be the second 
auth■■ AmsHMUi rrsnalaftori t0“ be 
printed.

Monday afternoon Rev. Mr. Ire
land. and Louis A. Kingsbury of 
the local church attended a rural 
Ufa. pUgrimaga o f  Ute. Connecticut 
Conference of Congregalional- 
OhrisUan Churohaa .of.. Tolland, 
Vernon, and Ollead Congregational 
Churche*. The purpose of the 
theme Included "What Changes 
ar* th* Suburban movement and 
the parkway system making in 
rartii Connecticut; What Ar»_Qur 
Churches IBulIdlng to -Provide fdr 
new Needs; and "What Splrituat 
Efforts ar* they making in their

eommuittllM and .with" what la- 
aultsT"

Thursday liltaating Include reac
tivation of Oove'ntry Women's Re
publican Club at i  p. m. at the 
Nathan Hal* Community Center; 
Oreen-Chobot Poat, Amarican Le- 
gloh, rifl* taam practice at..the 
State Armory in ’ Wlllimantic;-a 
mnochl*' card party sponsored by 
Climax caiapter.-QEa. at S p. m. 
at the Maaorilc Hall in Merrow.

^ A L X  OBOUP FOB BEKTOK

 ̂ N fw  Haven, May 1.4—
Yale facufiy and atuderit group 
haa announced formation, of a 
committee at Tale' which favors 
Senator William Benton's re-elec
tion. The group-the Oommitte*
df Trideperiaeril*' frit tW# 'vr-erertiiSK-
of Sen,. Bentpn—says .It, 1*., #up- 
imrting . trie Oorinectlctit Senator 
because he Is Ih* "oiUitandIng op
ponent In th* United States Sen̂  
ate of Sen. McCarthy's methods." 
The committee declares: "We are. 
addressing ouraalvaa to all persons 
, , , who rerogrilz* ' McOarthyisirn 
for th* dangerous pplltlcal phen
omenon that It is."

‘ForceV Purade 
Has Local Units

Several imita from Manchester 
will taka part in th# Armed For^ 
oea Day Parade in Hartford To- 
ritof^*. The . parade, will . start 
from -the Cnpitol at 7:18.'

Ftftaari-Jowns in Greater Hart- 
-ford'wrtlt -|iartlclpate. Dlvlalnti four 
of the parade Will consist of Civ
ilian .̂̂ uOfansa.y.liriHe ., fmnt'-; thoiHr 
towns.

Manchester organlaatiorif which 
will take part includ* th*'K illl* 
Band, the Auxiliary police, two 
police crulaera. an ambulance, ihe 
poncr »merg*h«y 'ii'fltk, g  vwcK- 

Piece of apperat.ua from.,both 
local. Are departments, a load of 
amergcncy pipe for Are Aghting or 
emergency water line repair, four 
or more amateur radlo-commtml- 
catlnn mobile unite, a crane, two 
bulldozers, and a large fuel truck 
Which coiiid be bsedifor U'ltar li) 
an emergency. .

'Two buses Will transport mem-

P A G l  TH iilm B B N

bars of the band and auxiliary po
lice. Participants wilt aasambl* at 
Police Headquarters or In th* mu
nicipal parklifg lot net latar than 
8 p. m. Thuraday. Harman O, 
Schandel, director of Civil Os- 
fenae, urges all Auxiliary Peltea 
to report.

Clothing Concern
-  H e l p s  ( d e i t i e s

‘ ■ "'l% i'” Jnriliw ■ '"li*guq'/'l3lfldh*a 
Hors* 'Thrift Shop a t''1901 Park 
strast, Hartford, ^  being com
pletely redone this spring in an *f- 
io rt to show .that prteaa really 
i«(A't'Tii'Mipt"^ii''thiiy aesiri-; ' 

. HWa,. shop.' run by. th* Junior 
Lsagua, fne. of Ha'rtford, I* de
signed to' aid th* community by 
folding backt Into many worthy 
charitable orgarilasUona all proAU 
mad* from the aSla,. of used clo
uting, All of the worker# ar* giv
ing 'O f their lime voUiriU'rily .'to 
aeir In the three departmental IX 
the ahop.

EAT
“  FALSE TEETH t

If re* heve mmUs wMrflaiAt 
_  d>eVsllouidtMfc#adcaasei3P - 

*iuM—wf lyteau Hmf liasr. Oae Mfllw- 
liea aslMMiM it ewtiy sad iMr <l#« an«n 
Umn^aMM* Hied llaw is aawpisiai 
Milaw, It nliaes sad n Am laee* alsM* ia‘ e 
nwaaeawdecarbewetaade.lteaaaald- 
takawrlMestrea gettoad fsmlia da Madht 
tesriw'efieaiat. vuaawaafaiiTWnar—  
thaalf Ixr toft Hria of Pbad-UaM aa aaab(». 
MaM aagw at lawar. Mta dad k SMldt 
fa»dr-aaytta»a>atMlaw,adatfttt,t 
M raa tad mnir alitM. K«aavib'
Meaer hack If ai

H R IM  MS P I ASTI  I INI

»

w h a t :*  THE KBAlt M i
6 m TOOB i i o o i i t

"niroirti' a ^ "'iiu r
appralwee win
M p y rtt

RaebacbIwe * Ell
M g ebVgnttoli w

j A B m  BBAtarr 
A lU

... i t ' l i iijni i n i l* '! .TOW* PURCIUStMLAisiLTO MIUtOM-boiUlilJIOVt M

"SfWgag"" !"■"
■ 'J

a»
CLEARANCE OF ALL ROSE BUSHES 

AND NURSERY STOCK 
LOWEST PRICES IN CONNECTICUT

f lo th cr  rich b lo o m t th is  S to te n l

SUPER VALUES
HERE'S H O W  W E  D O  I t i  X i)  W i T v i ^  A m irH a 'b
lab vU  w «  can m II countU t* itsm * a f  'tu rp r itin g ly  Tow  pricM . (2 ) W *  o r *  •a tit fw a  w ith  
LO W  PROFIT. (3 ) BIO VOLUME and  fa i t  tu rn ev ir  land a  hand. W «  h a v t  a  |Mrman«nt itoW  o f  
c h ild r in 'i w «a r  ip o c ia l i i t i  in th *  N « w  York m arkoti. G rant i t o r t i  or^ dod icatod  ta  E C O N p M Y t.

Legol Notices
AT A COURT OP PROBATK helc.' 

at Mtnclietter within tnd for thn 
Dltlrlct o( Manchetttr, on the IJth 
day Of May. A.D.. JMX ____

Prttent. ■ JOHN J. WALUrTT. 
JudRC.

EbUCB o f Thpodoro NfUon aka 
Theodor# NeUon. 8r., late or Manchea- 
t#r. in said DiBtriet. deceased.

On metinn of. Theodore Nelaon. Jr. 
The ^tildera, Upton, Ma»i., adminti" 
trator.

ORDERED: That alx. mor.Lha -from 
r;::tteâ <thL4<y ‘bA anw ■

the aame are limtted and allowed for 
the creHTtbrii within 'which to hfTnir

tha Mm adminUtrator ia directed to
Sire pubHc notice to the creditor# to 

rinA in their cialma within Mid time
allowed by publlihinir a copy of thli 
order in eome newapaper' navinET a 
elrcuUtioh lî  aald probate ^ ^iatrict. 
'within tBn daya from the cate of thia 
order and return make to thia court 
iU  tha-imtlca aUoo..

- JOHN J. WALLBTT. J«dte.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE helc’
!t Mahcheater within and for the 
Mttrirt of Mancheeter, on the 13th 

day of May. A.D.. 1952.

Satate of Baael Nimirowaki. .late of 
Mancheater in 'Mid diatrict. deceaaed.* 

Up^n application of- Michael Nlml* 
^wakL

OFFERED:—That the forefolnjr ap- 
plicatloji bo. heard and determined at 
the Probate ofrlce "In MRncheater In 
Mid Diatrlcl. on the 28th day of May. 
A.D. 1952. .at ten o'clock in the fore* 
tioon, and that notice be glren to all 
persona Intereated in m Ic* eaUte of the
ftendency of Mid application and tha 
■me and place of hearinf thereon, by 

publithinf a copy of this order hi 
some newapaper havinff a circulation 
in Mid diatrict, at leaat flva daya be< 
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If thBy are Mute at aald time and place 
ahd oe heard .relative thereto. * aed 
makA return to this court, and by 
mailing in a rejriatered letter on or be
fore May 18. 1952. a copy of this orcer 
to tarael Nalr. Attorney. City Hall 
Building.. New Britain. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE helc.* 
at Mancheater within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of May. A.D.. 1951

Present. JOHN J. W ALUITT. 
Judge.

Batate of John Sehlebel, late of Man* 
cheater, in said Diatrict, deceaaed.

The eaecutrU having exhibited her 
AdmlnlBtration acedt^t with said es
tate to thia Court for allowance, li ta 
_ ORDERED: That the 90th day of 
May. 1953. At ten o’clock, forenoon, at 
^ e  Probate Office 4n the Munkipal 
Building in Mid Mancheater. be and 
the aame ta sMiAned for a hearing on 
the allowance of Mid adminiatratlor 
account with said MHte and this Court 
directs that notice of tbe time anc'
place aMlgned for Mid bearing be 
given to ail peraona known to m  in- 
iereated therein to appear and be 
n ^ d  thereon by publlahlng a copy of 
thia order Ip some newapaper having a 
circulation in Mid Diatrict. at iM it 
^va days before the dAy of Mid hear-

JOHN J. WAZ^LBTTe Jud^

LO O K fo r  GRAN TS OWN BRANDSM LABO RATO RY TESTED QUALITY

ROSEBUSHES
4 7

^  G IR L S  '̂ BOnOla prptairsun 
f  F A S H I O N S !

- ♦ f -
r o u g  h f  o n r k lo

WERE
79a E oeli

These arf. sensational rote 
valoM. ' Ka lower liritsM 
rinywliere In Conneetteut-

PLANT TH3:M n o w . Choose fragrant; 
colorful golds and scarlet*, yallnw 
monUilIra or delicate red*. Buy aaw gS 
our surprisingly low price.

SAYE22eOH1i(r.tQRA1lf. Pt
ROSE BUSHES
W ^ E

1.19

m

H W  T to. )4

C l o s e o u t !  p p j '

FRUIT TREES
CLCMBOUT!

FLOWERING A^c 
SHRUBS ^ 9

C L O S E  O U T  N O . 1 G R A D E

PATEN TED  1 QO
R08EaUSHES.L^

i C L O S E  O U T  N O . T G R A D E  

JU M B O  P A T IN T E D  1

ROSE BUSHESl

IM P O R TED

with fiiiast ShifRalil Staal llatfaa
. . .t ...............................T 5 . 9 5 ’

$NOW ^

mA vs flroM aoaily and quickly. 
Simgla to odiutt. Ho* full Id* 
cut, 5 blodM, rubber tifad 
whoalt, woodan roHar. Joda 
trtsn mowar, woodan handl*. 

. fad, asusdlHasear Oaerastiia 
ter 3 year*.

\

O N L Y  
A  FE W  
LEFT A T  
TH IS  L O W  
PR IC E !

T W O - r i lC I  SUN^SUIT

Fretk' eauilcel ttylisg,
with gay riek-recklewcrici. 1 S g

In erkp #Fik#M#d.<eti#M 
- ofrlN with Wight ffifsii. ■

Outatanding Valuta 
Summer Furnitura

Folding ^  O f l i
T,.«wn Chaim d a e lF O
Metal Frame M t\
Folding Chaim O e ^ ^  
Cftild’a Folding ' #  
Reclining Chaim, l e  jr|D  
Chlld’8 Folding

4' X 6' ^nfbim 
Porch Shades 
.lO" Miami 
Awning*.
36" Miami 
Awning*

STRAW RUGS
2 ’x4 ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9 e
3 * x 6 '..........................5 1 .9B
4 'x r  . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 .9a
6 'x 9 ’ ......................... $5 .49

a

VISIT OUR 
GARDEN SHOP

W E  C A R R Y  A  C O M 
PLETE U N E  O F  G A R P E N  

T O O L S . SEEDS A N D  
.H R T IU Z E R S  —

SUN CATCNINO O tIS IIS

2.98
tO M M D  COTTON P o t O S ' ' ^  '

SudtJaiying <«Haa -''h i  A rt 
held, re ta il iklpe»"  ~ ,

S A N F O R IZ ID  D U N G A R IE S

lugged Mu* denim, cep- | rto  
per rivet, 1 bar tecliing. I* » •

ilTTU-ROY Z ie  SNOhTS

1.29Saeterlted teltee twill,,
"  wK euft,. 7 gey *e|e»,.

T-nSv-:.

. • ' Combed ertlen
111 ■ " o n i g r  p A N T . I i S

W C f f r c t0B^\ ^

matching
PO LO S
and SO X

Ip irighi, bold bloMf ttripdt ora waih- 
fMt, can't lad# In koftMt tmotw. Togad 
ihauldan and nock, won't tof.
POUM  d to ld  W -rA l

JIAN S narrow lag. Watiam ityk  
•ASIBALL CAR In conofl gabi-_ 
SRORT Sh ir t  woven ploidi, d-ld-

l e x  r  ia i0 )k .w ;3 iR :

'P'l

S A N F O R IZ IO  L O N O IIS  plaid,, 4- 10.  

lA liiH  K N IT  SH IR TS coal cottom  .  

S O X IR  T O R  S H O R TS  S a n Io r ix d d _ -

1.98 
1.89
1.98

; We,h aery ■ teHee(„.c  ̂
,*lf'cuff oyfe,.‘9ev 

‘ tek, white, d te 1 d. 39‘

fhglifh rib-fcetl-
' L A S S i r  S O C K S

AH Of # boy,' I . »ey,‘ cettoaJia*

T I N N I S  S H O I f  I U N A l X S H O t T I

,.!Mer**'t*ed.Rur#i»# ,4 A  *
■ ceUda, aylea rtlM' ■ 3  %€■' 
(arced, $iie, T-11. , triple cuchleaed 

arch, heel. 3Vt-d, pmh

-^»ftxeiabed-,«et*=.
.yeMVikyiaKtiiliit-!- mQ|p,. 
oat, Evlly cvt,J-1d *9 #

S E E  WHY PARENTS PICK GRAN TS for  VALUES from  CO AST-TO-CO AST

c h i l d ' t  T o y t o w n '

SLICKCORD
P L A Y W E A R

Acetate, reyea sad aylea com. 
biaad late lightwaight, tturdy 
(dbric. Orlai (dtt, Iran, aety. ,

tO X IR  lO N O I I  3 -d x  
C R A W t lR  9 -Z 4  m o i .  
O V I R A L L S  3 TO  d x  '

cMurs cool
S A ia O O T  SANDAL

I J i  poir

Fsvoflk* strop — A I  
isathar nppen. Cadeedal' . 
Men eelee, heals. RNae t 
9* i. Red. tarhlto. bymn..

CMioanfs BOXia SHORTS
o a v  5 9 *

Men-blnding aB-oreund ela*» 
dc woW. kaeps iklri* n*A  
lack packet. Site, l.te a.

W . T. G R A N T  CO. 815 M A I N  STREET,  M A N C H f M E R

-■ , /
\
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Hal Boyle

f i  E is e n h o w e r  Shades 
W ild  B iU  H ic k o k

■H”

' AbU*nt, lU a . —

U» th# r*tum  n w t monUt of one 
•CUi* local boy» who n>ada food.
'3 H* ua»d to work, a t the croam- 
f r y  here, where other employe* 
fa u ih t  him how to shoot crap*.
■ W ar# eWttiTt ttHicirof acro w d '^  
IhajpaUtoad aUtlflh tp *»« ."'m .,??,

' when h* w’ent ea»t, year* aco.
I But AWlene. a  town of abm t 
7,000 population. U expeotlnf 80,-
000 to  JOO.oOQ vleltor* to help wel- 
Bome back lU  fayorlt# •on-rOen. 
Owtaht D. Elsenhower.
‘ I ta  a I  d e h 1 11 here aren’t  ture 
[whether the event will tear the, 
tow n apart. But It U no swret 

’ *that moat hope it will aprlngbOard 
'•Ike'* Into a  Reputllcan preslden-

"  tial-nomination: The W fifeit dls-
laater that could happen hereabouU 
>rtj|ht now would .be for a haby hoy 

~ifo b » ~Win t wlth~ a n ^ - t ik e  T aft 
’button In his tummy, 
i , Durlhf the two-day homeComlnf 
leelehratlon eU rtlnr June 4, Gen. 
'Eiaenhower will lay the cohner- 
Iftohe for a  museum to house, hla 
iwar trophies, address a thrbnir In 
jElaenhower Park, five *  P J'«" 
leonferehce and review a mammoth 
*parade containing 36 floats * 3̂ 1- 
Iboltslnir hi# career. %
1 •Ike’' definitely has replaced 
IW ld  Bill Hlokok a# ..the number 
lont htro of Abilin®. Hlckok wbJi 
‘the peace officer who brought law 
Und order to the town Ih the WUd
and * woolly da;'e when It was 
Amerlea'a top cattle shipping cer^ 
ter and Ita aaloona outnumber^ 

r!:r:a»,-.lwalneaa-hO»»aa»r^^--,- 
r^ u m m arlalng  home town eentl- 
■ment for Bleenhower, Charles M. 
Juarger, 89-year-oId publisher of 
I the Abilene Reflectbr-Chronlcle,

you want to know how the 
'people here feel about Ike,' go out 
%n the atreet and call him a had. 
name—aiTd See hoW quick aome- 
thlng happens to you." ' '
. Above the main street floats a 

giant sign saying; "Elsenhower 
[for President." I t  has fallen down, 
'or beeiv blown down, four times 

^ = P m cS ^ o t S ^ ^ S e r ; -  ^  1 t” ia  
Uflrmly cabled to two b a n k ij,^ -  
i  "We've spent libO to  keep tiiar 
'Wgn up,” said Henry. B. Jatfleson, 
lyoung newspaper executive here 

. ‘who served as a war correspond 
[ent with Elsenhower's forces In 
‘Europe. "It'll stay up now even if 
Ithe bank walls fall down."
1 Despite the sign, Jameson, one 
Jo# the committee memlwrs in 
■Charge of the Elsenhower celebra 

• 'tlon, said that "His welcome home 
Jia not set up on a political basts.
I We have Democrats on the com- 
Jinlttee,” \  •
‘ The planners are expecting at 

. le a s t 10 state governors f ^  the 
festivltiea. Among the score*- of 
Ipeeial trains w ni be; .two from 
Texas—one containing 115 Tex
ans, the other containing the 
horses they will ride In the pa
rade. Some TOO peace offlcers from 
all parts of Kansas -will be 
l^ u g h t here to handle trsfflc.

One of the more dellqatc tsaaea 
■■ • i nyiBlvi d • br -how 'long -General ■ E i- 

aimhower plans to remain in this 
Brat visit home.

'"Naturally, we want him to 
•lay on a t long as he ran,” said 
•ns reaidenl, aiid added dubiously:

Slate Workers Set^ 
Pav Prolest-Taik

This cele- j  .,|j[yj^̂  ,ee how thOoWn can 
hwwu* ,tbft, crow?#. Hiorq Ujati

™®'two days.'*-----. v-*.
T)ie msecs of moat vialtafs here 

is Ike's old .family h o m e . The E l
senhower boys lurmiSed It over to 
the Elsenhower Ebundiltlon after 
the death of,their mother In 1046.
■ T l '  h i i  JWe^n' k'ept ' ju st a *  ‘ Hbg 
left R. .Her dust cap -atiU Jungs, 
from a rocking chair In the room 
In which she died. On the wall of 
the second floor bedroom where 
Elsenhower slept as s  boy Is .huhg 
the old-fs^hloned motto: 'T h y  will 
be donf," . . . .

J . .E a r l  Shldscblt. execiltive dt-. 
rector'Of'the. Elsenhower Pounds-, 
tlon. said 100,000 people lied visit
ed the home In recent years. They 
came -Qrorn fY#ry.,.j.tqle, of the 
union snd 7fl foreign countries.

"One of them,” remarked Etida- 
cottj "was _sn ex-csnnlbel from a 
South Sea Island:" . '

Just how he became an Ike fan 
nobody knows. But In Abilene to
day It's enough to be an, Elsen
hower aupporler. You don't have 
to explain your past..

Hartford. Maw' 14.—tflP»--The 
Connecticut State Employes asso- 
ciatipn - -wa* preparing today to re
port to,;IC mass meeting of state 
em pW ** here Frldgy on the new 

: .jpb.and aalaiy cledslflcatlan plan.
Meanwhile the possibility loomed 

that t iu  -msating could turn..'ihta 
a protest pf“th'e state's failure to 
provide an acroSsilhe-board pay 
raise for all state employes.
■ The meeting will also disciisa 
the future action In the assqels- 
tipn's'.fight fo r  .cost;Of-llyln|j pay
raises."’ ........ ........ ■

' -fJnly the"prlnrtpil provisions- of 
the reclasstficatloh survey have 
been made known and state em
ployes have already voiced dissat
isfaction. .

The provisions do not allow ^or 
all Jhe employes to receive Imme
diate, pay- raises.

An overflow crowd Is expected 
to attend the meeting In the Hall 
of Representatives a t  the State 
Capitol. The meeting is 'aeheduled 
to begin at S p. m.'

Ruth Millett

EX -PIRA TE

Hamilton, N. Y.—-(N EA )x-Ep- 
ple Barnes. Colgate's assistant di
rector of athletics, was the Pitts
burgh Pirates’ first baseman. In 
1P26-2T.. ........

Don't I-et Child's Pestering
Sway Your Belter Judgment

The father, of a young boy aerl- 
oualy huct.when^hia jnotor scooter 
was hit by an automobile said: 
"I'ye been afraid this Tould hap
pen. B lit the,boy wouldn't give nie 
-any,.psac# until- I.pgught. htm „s 
sciibter" ~

We’re buying peace at a pretty 
high price whenever we give In to 
a child’s teasing and llnally let 
him do something wS know Is fool
hardy- o r dangeroiu- or tmwlss,. - —.

The, trouble, Is,, tbe, hattH.tif RiV.* 
Ing ip to get a little peace usually 
starts when a child Is young.

It  doesn’t  seem very important 
at first. The lsa\ies are small and 
danger usually Isn’t  Involved at all.

But right then and there we are 
Selling; a puttern. The pattern Is 
that If the child tcaseajong enough 
he will get. his own way,

Then when the child Is s little 
older., the Important decisions start 
corning up.
fTiIld Pays Price Por Winning Out

Can he do this or that or have 
thls b r l h a r  If he keeps pestering 
hla parents?

If  through the years of early 
childhood he has found that he 
uaiially can wear them down if he 
keeps -teasing long enough he’ll

M A Y  14 , 1 9 5 2
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keep It up until he fiflslly gets 
his wsy.

Of course, he may eventually 
have to pa.y the price for winning 
out against hla parents’ better 
Judgment—ss did the boy who en
joyed his motor scooter only a few 
hi-ief months before he was finally 
serloiudy injiu-ed in an-sccldent. .

But easy-gojng parents often 
lose sight of the price the chUd 
may -have to pay ttfr their ’’peace.":

If common Sense and mature 
■Jadgment .tell -you-,that 5!nn’’-qhould. 
be your answer to a child and you 
make the answer "yes" because 
you are tired of holding out, you 
are doing the child a great wrong.

The boy hurt on his motor 
-scooter wasn’t '  responslble-for-Ihe 
tragedy. .His father was, He fjnkjly, 
ssid “yes" when he knew In his 
heart he should stick by his first 
"no." ■

(All rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice. Inc.)

'Deaths Last Night
By TH E A SSO tlA TED  P R ESS 

Chicago-- Franklin Lee Steven
son. 63, known sts "the Undertak
ers’ Poet Laureate," vvho operated 
i'The Poet’s Study.’- publishing 
memorial booklets for distribution 
to funeral parlors.

New York—Robert Snyder, 64, 
prominent Louisville, Ky., Inaur- 
anc* man...—

.  >2 1 .D 7 ! ____________________________________
AT MASLOW'S FURKITURE DEFT. -  867 MAIN ST.

RBOUtARtY S5»i75

P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R

. t v * * * * 0 4 s , .

I f  Vre to.W you' .the n am e o f  th e  n a lio n a lly * 
ad vertised  m a k e r, y o u ’d rush rig h t in  and buy 
th is  b ig , im p ressiv e  p la tfo rm  ro ck e r . I t ’s cov 
ered  in  sen sa tio n a l B o lta fle x  p la stic  th a t h a s  th e  
lu x u rio u s lo o k  o f  costly  b u ffed  top  g ra in  le a th e r , 
fe e ls  lik e  le a u ie r , y e t w ill o u tw ear le a th e r . R e 
sists sta in s. C lea n s  w ith  a dam p c lo th . C om es 
in  s m n t  co lo rs . '

Tb«s« sM SSiti«n«l rbd actid gs ia rlebly  eov> /
Je e re d ',t*p ^ r« ia  fu n ^ w r*  or# yovrs w hile ,

♦he 64i|iply 44Mi46>-l*W*r hMrry,-'......................  -

" 7  \  tn  A u f h c R f f e  D « e e r a t e r  C o l o n :

> Jt# d  • Green • T o n  • Brown

.‘ • .f iw y  ■.•.[Choureyt* '■

SILENT GLOW 
OILBUBNERS

Danee Recital
. ■ y

P v p ils .o f  t lw  
K O R A  I .  J O H N S O N  

S c h o o l  o f  P o n c in g

F R ID A Y . M A Y  U  

R O W E R S  S C H O O L

.t COIOS!
MAKE SURE

rouRHAia 1$ oar
MSHT DOWN 
ro THi 
lo o ts

H A I R S 5 2 S

e 1 SwAtlwi:
0<h0 «
Hrt-C*U

• I mmv«W* Iam
• iMirtiM a<Ud

EkaimI FiAirk.

UMirfD riMC ONLY!
AT MARLOW'S^ LAY-AWAY FW  DAY!

Posy
Payment
terms

-  4 % : : ’

.M

H r
• 9 ■

S i

DeLiue Piatfene Recker 
Rsgaleriy $7S .  . 
SAVE $254)5 '

$ 4 9 9 5
Kiag-siic Qnb Chair 

Regttlarly $M  
SAVE S 20 .0 5

Massive Qub Chair 
Regttlaiiy $110 
SAVE S 3 0 .0 8
Regulaiiy $110 $ 7 9 3 5

n-

Tarht .1 reiam iete 2 . PeFolar Lawtee style,
Swartijr aiail*. Steeps twe ceaderteUy- # 1  n Q 9 5
Regitieiiy $149 . . S A V E  $ 3 9 .0 5

Rated beet in vebie. Ceaverts i*ie  dsahle .  e e e e M g
M  with ZS2 ceil ip M np ri^  j E u m ^  # 1  Q Q o O
Recelerty $ 2 7 0 , #••••• SAVE $70 .0$

95
L

F U. L AmOVED

y®«ii A ut
•f Îaasik®
•fiiig ym  CKac, 
Ham Or^i. IH 
iIaâ y Haw »f
t®MW A«v .
y m  kAK AÂ  
KaÎ  AÂ
tilAfAMfMy. If ks% 
MOAAy tW)MUllAl4 
met, iea.

t Mmr Drug Stort
M S  M A IN  S T R E E T

MARLOW^S 867
MAIN

STREET

t P l C T A C U l A R L Y  P  H I  C  R D  A T

U M IY ID  

f l M i O N l V  

SIZH 4 t« 9

Add Hiot tauch af paifactian that 
diitinguishas smartly griom td 
wonwn ky including th«a stunning 
grown ond WMta Spoctoton in your 
wordrobo. Tho unu^ lly  low ptka

/brings fham aosHy^'Withln-faachi
Got your poh f t  Kiimoy’s tomorrow 
ond save.

mHNey

6- Y e a r  P r o je c ts  ‘M a p ’  
P r o p o s e d  M a r t in

I,

HIGH
OR

lOW^
HEEL

74 M ^

HANPBAGS
or* so-important, and 
Kinney has a wide teleic- 
Hon to match your 
Spectotorf . . 4 |m

and enty . . . .  Iphtt
......  — .................. -io*--~...........
008 MAIN «T h MANCHE.STER 
881 MAIN ST., NEW BRITAIN  
289 MAIN 8T., MIDDLETOWN

M A R L O W ’S  F O R  E V iR Y T H IN O  — — ----------  ̂ M A R L O W ’S  F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT- Lower Street Floor Level

-I

INTO A LIVING ROOM |§
With MarlbwV BAMBOO SHADES
N a tu ra l

$1.79
$2.29
$2.98
$3.49
$ 3 : 9 8

$4.98
$ 5 4 9 8

G reen

$1.98
$2.49
$3.49
$3.98
$4.49
$5.49
$6.49

(H o u sew ares  D ep t.— M ain F lo o r R e a r )

HEAVY DUTY.

OUTDObR FURNITURE COVERS
For glldcm. Chal»e«, 
rhelM , etc. Made of 
Vinyl plastic.

$1.69
And More

(Houaewere.— Main
Floor)

to
DAD AHD SON... BASEBAU

WARM-UP JACKETS Î
of sturdy niyon fabrir. RoyAl and fj l̂d  ̂ Rod Aod 

W hltr, G r^n und Whlt« and Marnon and Whit®.

MElN’S -S liu » 4S
D Q l l s I i t M t l b l S

in -nort-T”/ '‘t.'T.f T

R O Y S '

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Hece’e the uniform every hoy wiuitR. Com- 
plrte with Khlrt, pant*, aocks, cap, belt and 
"te» ’ letter*. 8laas 4-18. . ■

$ 2 .9 8 A nd M ore

AAÂLOW

m s
SAJ81̂ 1

Will Draw Up Budget 
O f Expenneif Baned 
Capital ImproyeiiieiilB 
Regarded an Necennary
The preparation of a compre- 

henaive, long-term capital im- 
~provementa program which will 
.. aexva to  eaUafy; all.of., the, cap^al^ 

Improvement need* of Manchester 
will be one of the' flret major pro
jects  that General Manager Rich
ard Martin will undertake in hla 
new - role as Mancheiter'a admln- 
iatratlve head. . • ' ' .

Martin, who wa* sworn In a* 
general manager May 1, »ald ye*-. 
terday he is planning to prepare' 
a non4erurrlng expense* budget, 
which *wlll cover a six-year per 
rlod„and _be .based on a list jo f all̂  
the capital improvements regard- f 
ed a* being n e c e s s a r y  for 
Manchester b y ,the various town 
agencies, and which will'Include 
Twommended method* for 'paylng 
for the project*.

He aald this budget will be sepa
rate from th* annual operating 
budget, which is due to be sub- 

' mttted to the Board of Directors 
In two monthsi, and will be suffl- 
ctently flexible to conform to 
economic conditions of- the town 
In any given year. |'

• ‘Read Map* , '
Martin will submit the budget 

to the Board of Dlrectotfli when It 
Is complete, but he does not y*t 

. know whejv that ulUl. be or.whether 
he: wlll ijBjbmlt It Tor the hoard’* 
formal approval. "The Important 
thing,” he said, "is to have a budg
et of this sort to act as a sort of 
road map. to show us where we're 

' going 'and how we're going to get 
there.

" I f *  better to have it down on 
paper so we can follow it than to 
have the plan kicking around In 
the bark of *omebo<(j’'s mind.” 

Work on the capiUl-improve- 
ment* budget is expected to be

■ started-when -the -genieeal nasM^ r  
ha* completed the operating budg- 
el. I f  the non-recurring expenses

“ budget 1*  ready in time, he wttt 
present it to the board at the s*me 
time that he present* the annual 
budget.

A distinct advantage contained 
In the budget that he U proposing, 
Mertin said, is that it will allow 
the town to move ehead, creating 

. the capital improvements needed 
while on an even economic- keel. 
" If  we know what we have and 
know what we need and what to 
prepare for. there will be less dan
ger of hiving to climb over a 
hump, like we are forced to do 
nqw in the school-building pro-

_ g r * m .” _i______ _ ___ _ _ _
w ith  thecapitii^Tm prov 

need* for the next several years 
blueprinted, preparation cart com
mence now for the constniction of 
a  project -that will be needed at 
some point In the future.

Priority Ratinga
■ “- " Aif'yet; The only exlstlng 'factor

necessary to preparing such a 
budget is the knowledge of it* 
machinery that exists In Martin's 
mind. . H.*. will, have to canvass 
the department head* for their ad
vice "on the capital Improvements 

. . they' belHrve n«ci!M*ry; ’nfese pro
ject* will then be screened and **- 
•igned.some priority rating •

But the program. Marlin em- 
phasixed, will not be a hard snd 
fa*t thing. I t  wm be set up so that 
even though it Will be projected six 
yearn Into th* future. It will be 1 
adaptable to the needs and condi
tion of the town in any one year, j 
Project* will be able either to be : 
deferred or 'moved up in priority, j 
depending on the situation.

Martin's first piibUc reference 
to his plan was made at the Board 
of Director* meeting Tuesday 
night, when he told the hoard that 
he was going to compile a list of 
all the capital i m p r o v e m e n t s  
needed by'the town. His remarks 
were prompted by Director Welter 
T. M^pna3r> ptpposal that 8iW ,- 
OflO be apprbpristed to" tsHc care 
o f ifli: of IhT town's cApittt Im
provements.

Martin also told the board at 
that time that he is going to as
certain whether there are any 
projects demanding immediate at
tention. If so. these would be con- 
aidere<l immediately arid \Vould not 
hava to wait , for the complete 
codification of capital-improve
ment needs.

No Conflict Seen 
There appears to be some quea- 

, .  Jtion .-as ,Jiq, -wbetlmTv.tbe 4 a,v*lq{»r. 
nient of the type of program that 
M'artin envisages should fall with
in the provtpee of the Board of Di- 
rectoce o r .th e Planning CDminia- 
ajoq, BUt,l4*rtin. who .wag Wte.of 

".the’ ■‘' • t b i e . T o w h ,
Charter, does not believe a  con
flict in Jurisdiction v/ill res<ilt. He 
said that it is his feeling that the 
duties of the Planning Oommission 
a* outlined in the. charter do not 
necessarily encompasa the project 

 ̂ he has in mind. . _
In any event, he said, "The fact 

thaC we have such a  budget Is 
more important than who pro- 

. duces IĈ  and I  would certainly wel
come the cooperation of the Plan
ning Commission in Its prepara- 
tton." .1

f O C U i

iiaritlilyBfpf lEttigHlttg Ijgf’alii ■ygi-
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.‘It’s Been a Rough Day* Podniih’

naoSiltleoa FOTlaliad 8̂
Coburn A Mlddlebrook, Ine.

I  P . M. Frieea 
Bank Stocka

Bid Asked
.F^.Mt,.Natipna.i..,Ban)s..*. .......................

of Manchester . . . .  31 S3 .
Hartford National 
-  Bimk aiid^'fruat'!” '. ' ‘• j j '  ' 

Hartford O onn.ITust, 78  ̂ 82 
Manchester Trust . . .  57 —
Phoenix'.State Bank

and T ru st-................- .6 0  64
Fire Intaranee Cpmpanlea .. 

Aetna F ire 52 54'
Hartford Fire , , ,  .vy .l33  . 143 
Natlopal Fire 61 63 ‘i
Phoenix . . .  . . . . .  83 88

Life and'Indemnlty Ine. Coii. 
Aetna Casualty" . . . . . .  89 94
Aetna L i f e .................... 83 '87
^nn.-G eneri»t-, .̂ .-T. . , i S 5  - -140-: 
Hartford Steam Boil. . 34 <4 37 H
Travelers .......................620 640

Public CtIHUea
Conn. Light Power ,  14 4L 16*4
Conn. P o w e r .............    ............  36 38
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  46 48
Hartford Gaa Co......  36 39
So. New England

Tel. ........................ .. 33'4 3514
' Manufacturing Oammuilea 

Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Assoc. ' Spring'
Bristol Brass . ,  .
C o llins....................
Em-Hart ..............
Fafnlr Bearing , .
Hart Sc Cooley .

.Lander*. Fcgcy. Clk.,
Neve Brit. Mach. Co. '-. SO.'
North and Judd , . . .
Russell Mfg...............
Stanley Works com.
Terry, Steam ...........
Tbrrington ; .  t : . :
Union Mfg.................
U. S. Envelope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
'Veeder-Root .........

The above quotations are hot to 
be construed as actual marl(eta.

. 19 21

. 43 46
.. ' 2»»V 82*4
-. 12H 14I-*
, 180 180
. .  73 78
. .  34 ii 3714
. .  S5A, .38'i

23'.i
-  SO ' 82

. .  26 29

. .  15 17

. .  51 55

. . 90, 100

. . 3 0 - 82

. .  18 21

. . 72 82
. .  61 66
. . 3 m 34 <4

For Bank Soon

- 'N. • JferaIrt'Pholn
"Enjoying a good night's rest before he bite the Ir.rli for school In the mornlnA’y Edmund "Butcl)’' 

Dwyer keeps his six guns handy Just in case. Vhe I-year old cowhand, who bunks hi. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Dwyer i t  103 Cooper Hill street, (eeps his guns, hat, a couple of trusted friends, and a 
Httle readihg matter with him as he sleeps ileep after a day’s hard rldln‘,

"'■«r
th* Ground Observer Corps, moj l̂ 
of the filter centers are under'-' 
manned and many of the. obieri'*- 
tlon poets are either undermanned 
or completely inactive. The Air 

. Force ^i'ef...«xpriudie(L.the hope 
'th a t “additional -vmTniteer* “would 
Join the Ground Observer Corps In 
sufficient numbers to raise the op
erational efficiency of the system 
to the desired level.

'S tate* included in "Operation 
Sk.vwatrh" Include Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont. Massachu
setts, New York, New Jersev, Con
necticut, Rhode, Island, Delaware, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, 
West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, 
Michigan. Illinois. Wisconsin, Min
nesota, North Dakota, South Da-

ton, Oregon and,.California.

Blood, Quota 
Topped Again

ToUl of 167 PiuU Col
lected Boosts Towd 
Over 11-Month Goal
THa M-anchastaf ' Stood. Commit

tee became on* of th* .tew blood
collecting agencies In ths area to 
better Its quota for th* first 11 
month's o^^he ConnscUcu^ Raglon- 
ai Blood Prog ram’i""  flacal year 
when. Jl_ .obtained, , 1 J 7 p j . n t *  , .of 
blood" yesterday during the" 'Mloi^- 
moblle’i  22nd visit to  the town: 

The 167 pints obta'nCd repre
sents a siirplus of 17 over th* 150 
pints aimed at yesterday and ex
ceeds'by two the 15 pints needed 
for the commlUee Jo reach it* 
quota for tha 11-month period In 
Manchester,

When t he , day’s operations 
started yestei-dsy at Center Con- 
gregaUnnsl Churoli, the commit- 
tea had an appointment, llet of 
174,— Howaver, 3Y.of-1 
Ing appnlntmenti failed to Keep 
them, and 18 would-be donors 
were rejected b.v the committee
for m iior .physical ailm enti,......

Bui tH* quota w'ai able to fke 
met and paased by th* appearance 
of 48 donors who had not made 
appointments.

The Blnodmeblle's next visit to 
Center Church will be June 13 
from 2, to 7 p, m.

Officers Seated 
By Lincoln PTA

Mra. David Hartwell wa* elected 
and inatallcd aa prealdant of the 
Unoein -School PTA a t  U# atimwl 
meeting'. Monday . evening a t th* 
Nathan Hal* School auditorium. 

. .Hia .o th er. officers -InaUlllad by 
Mrs. Alfred Anderson were Mrs, 
Edward Smith, first vJCe^jpraal- 
'd*hl': Mis*- Amelia- 
vlca president; C. O. Beckwith, 
treasurer; Mrs. Clifford Ulm, lec- 
retatT", and Mrs. Anderson, Ernest 
Dowd and Miss Harriet FTanzen, 
d.*l«gatM„,„..Mr......Doiv-fL,.. j-aUting

P a ^ s l S t o

= 3

Students Tett |
Of Big Dai

~  . 1
fUteeii-lClia-Held TonA 

Offices Describe / 
periences to

^-TXharUi-.atudantB-jalw liahL'inM  
offices for a  day laat Friday w eff 
guests of th* Rotary Club a t Its 
weekly meeting last night a t Uft 
Manchester Country Club,

Benjamin Crahora. chairmaa of 
p ro rid en C w ^ rp ^ n t^ ;'^ ^ ^ ^  B6j?a a n r 'a ir tT

Says 100 More Volunteers 
Needed by  CD Observers

About 100 additional volunteers, ment elated that " a t  preaent oi»r

List Comitiittees 
For Bush Affair

will be needed for duty in the 
TJround Observer. Corps in . Man-i 
Chester, according to Herman O. 
Schendcl. director of civilian de
fense. a* a reault of the recent 
announcement by General Hoyt S, 
Vandenberg, Air Force Chief of 
Staff, that a major portion of the 
corps will be placed on 24-hour 
operation Saturday

civilian component number* only 
30 per cent'of the desired strength 
of .lOO.OOd and tl has taken more 
than two year* to reach this fig
ure.

‘Full Strength’
"W e must be at full strength be

fore we ran hope to attain a real 
degree . of efficiency, however, In 
this operation the AJr Force will

Jj(n
. Th* program, whleh was an an
nual report of-’(he vatioua actlvl- 
tie* a t th* Lincoln School, wa* 
presented by the children of the 
fourth, fifth and atxth grades. Miss 
Ethel Robb, principal of. th*
school, who was In charge of th# 
profrram, turned the meeting ovef- 
to Kenneth Miller, who in turn In
troduced his fellow pupils a* they 
presented their part of th* '.pro- 
grarn.

Diane Karpuska, David Williams

As a prelimiriary to staffing the, 
Colcheater branch of the F.lrst Na
tional Bank of Manchester.’ N, Wil
liam Knight, now head of the local 
bank and already designated ns 
administrative head of tpe (Col
chester .branch, has announced 
that screening tests will he held 
at Bacon Academy, Colcheater, on 
Tuesday aftetiioon and evening. 
May 20, from 2" to 5 In the after
noon and 7 to 10 in the evening.

The testa which will be used are 
designed by the Psychological 
Oorporatlon of New-TTorlc-City and 1 
will be monitored by Milton Yeo- ' 
man. personnel director of Rogeh* 
Corporation of Manchester and 
Goodyear, assisted by Mr. KnighL 
Aran DamarJIan, principal of the 
Bacon Academy is collaborating 
with Mr,. Knight in- arranging the 
-teat*.'- ■" —.......... .

Lesaner and Rottner,-®‘attorncya ! 
for the First National Bank, an- | 
nounced today that a leas# for the , 
29 by 100 foot store In the Na- j 
tiorial Block, Main street, Cpiches-; 
ter, has been executed and filed j 
-wi^<the-l,own-«de»k-of:Oolaheat«r. [ 
The lease; Is for a 10-year period ] 
with ait'opUon of 10 additional 
year.*.

The Ckilchesler branch 1* ex
pected to be ready for busineaa In 
Ju ly .T he archltqctSi Kane *  FaJr- 
chlid of HartfoM, have already 
completed the plana for the bahk, 
which will be similar to' the parent 
bank.

. ..„5e,..abie .to  determine the weak 
T'h'e 'move- w4lf > f ( « ‘V 27’̂ slate’*:—nessCTTn-^

.VViUiara. Heskcth. Conncctlcut . cn? . correcting Iheae weaknesses as . we 
director, sgid in a release early go along we can Increase.the effl- 
tiils week th'at ihe [sts.te ’wouI(t:7clency ot'the.syg't.em and fltrehgth- 
give full support^o the Air F o rce , en our operational capability as 
in the m atter, ................ inaiu-'ance agalnat enemy attacks.’.'

In a recent lcHer'''to Gov, John 
D, Lodge, Brigadier Gen. Russell 
.1. -Minty, commanding' officer of 
the 26l.h Air Division iDefcn.-el 
explained the need for 24-hour 
operation.

Letter
The letter read In part:.
"Radar alone will not Insure 

against the penetration py hos
tile aircraft of our borders. Radar 
waves, as with sll VHF and UHF’ 
radio wave*, are propagated on
apptpxlmately.......s tra ig h t___:Unea..
Mountains and other obstacles 
have definite dead areas behind 
them ...  With our radars located 
pit’OC near the ground there is a 
fairly definite blind area startirig 
near the ground and not far from 
the radar stations and increasing 
In. beighL as .tha d istance fcom. the. 
radar is increased.

“With our present spacing of 
radars there are quite.large blind 
areas in which none of ourerndars 
can' see alrplsne*: The prlmaiY 
purpose of the Ground Ob-server 
Corps is  to.:g1va .our-j aurveUlanoe 
system proper coverage -in' these 
blind areas. Another important 
benefit from the Ground Observer 
Corps is the Improvement of o lr 
aurveillaiice in certain, areas .when 
the radar Is temporarily s'hut 
dowm for routine maintenance or 
when it is out of commission."

Gen. Vandenberg’s announce-.

Regarding the expense of full
time operation of the Ground Ob
server Corps, General Vandenberg 
stated "\Vhlle 24-hour operation 
adds inestimable |irengU) to our 
Air Defense Network, the Increase 
will be made with a  minimum of 
expense due to th e fa c l that civil
ian members volunteer their serv
ices." »

The General made no statement 
a* Jo the duration of the new oper
ational schedule or Jo possible ex
pansion to Include the entire 
Ofdurid nb'sdTVer (36’iT's *y*t'«fh."At 
present it is Indicated only that the 
operation w ill he In 'effect for an 
indefinite length of time.

Reports of a irtraft sighted by 
volunteers at the observation posts 
are phoned to filter centers where 

.the ..trAcks..pf. .8PBCbA?.hlRK h i*"? * , 
are plotted and ■p«J'se6 on to the 
nearest Air Defense Direction 
(jenter. From this' Information, 
coupled' with that received from 
radar. Air Force Personnel -can 
keep track of all aircraft In a 
speilfic region.

i'ndermanned
.Since Ita organization, the 

Ground Observer CtoCps has been 
on a training and standby basis. 
w:ilh, vpluntlers receiving weekly 
training and participating In pe
riodic training exereiees. How
ever. since only slightly over 1.50,- 
000 volunteers are now enrolled In

Idle Claims Now 
Moving in Cycles

w ith  several plants in the 
Manchester area on a skip-week 
schedule, the number of claimants 
for unemployment beneTlts Is be
ginning to take on a  cyclical ap
pearance, with the nunrb’er of 
claims filed during the week end
ing May 10 being almost the 
same a* the number filed two 
weeks-ago and about-60 per cent 
less than thoaa recorded last week,

TTie number of claimants this 
week, according to ffgur** r** 
leased hy the State Labor Depart
ment, was 426. 48.6 per cent leas 
than the 829 filed last week, but 
about the same aa the 459 re- 
tbraaa* twm tveek*- ago;"'"-“-“^ '  •*

On Ahe basts of this experience, 
a rise in the number of clalmanta 
can be expected again next week, 
unless tha plants go back on. full-; 
time schedules.
. Added. ..to . the unemployment 

plciuic^ih'U " 'i 's ^  w ai the pls^ 
on a part-time schedule of 45 
worRcr* ■hy s ' garment- shop Tn-lhe- 
area.

Of the total claimants th is ! 
week. ' 270, Were women, ' and 
initial claims, whicJi rep'reseat 
new spells of unemplyoment, 
numbered 51.

: .H ri. .BblH^jileimaiir,:^ 
chairman, ari*.^ Mrs. Charles 
Hriuse, co-chalrittan. today an
nounced their commlttfeS for th# 
lunrhenp-meeilng’ o f the Mari- 
eheeter Republican Vp«u;>en'a 
Club, Wednesday, May 21. a t the 
Country Club, at whleh Prescott 
Bush of Greenwich, on* of the of
ficial candidates for United Rtates 
Senator from OnnecUcut, will be 
guest speaker, aa previously an
nounced.

Mr*. J .  Herbert Finlay, preat- 
ifehl' of'•W e''loeat- 
.Club. ..yho Is general . chairman, 
will have the following assistants; 
hostesses [for tha .(tiiy. Mr*. John 
Pickle*. Mr*. John J .  Wallett, Mr*. 
House. Mrs. McIntosh, Mr*. WIL 
llam Rtuek, Mra. Henry Huggins, 
Mra. Esnl E. Higgins, Mr*. R. G. 
Taylor, Mrs. Da\1d Keith, Mrs. 
George F . Borst, Mrs. Leroy Nor
ris; Mrs. Frank Oerlach and Mra. 
P. Howard Eddtson.

Mrs. Mary Austin of Bloomfield, 
president of the Harlford County 
Republican'. Women's Aasaciation, 
and her official board will be 
guests. The board will meet In the 
morning at 10:30. Luncheon will 
be served at I p. m., reservation* 
foe. which will be received hy Mr*. 
David Keith of Pearl street and 
Mrs. Ja n * Deveran of Cambridge 
street.. Membere will be con
tacted for reservations which will 
close Monday, May I t .

Members of the Republican 
Town committee hav# been in-

student Council'; Patty Hultman 
told about.the Lincoln Log; Patty 
Richard* discussed t he . newly 
formed Art'Club; Marilyn Arcand 
told abriut the '"active' p stf Ihi' 
pupil* of the school have taken In 
the. Junior Red O o ss: and Judith 
Daley explained about the achool’i  
contribution* to th* Science Fjt- 
hlWt whleh was sponsored by Man
chester High School. Denis* Me- 
Jendy pointed out th* benefits ac- 
•eempUah^ by Uia newly apoii.- 
sored Girl Scout troop, and Gary 
Mussultn and Michael Wlchman 
told about the-after school Sport* 
a u b .

Tha school banking program, 
which I* avsllbale to the fourth, 
lifth'-antf^^
plained by Patty Kingman: the 
cafeteria program Waa explained 
by Philip Pln?o, and Gall welsma 
told how the money which the 
PTA gave th# school waa spent 
and thanked the grqup for Its fl- 
nsnclal aaslsfance.
'■ -^cturea wfere shown by Mis* 
AmlMs Farr of her third grade 
pupils big a trip to th# Springfield 
M\iseum Mid Planetarium, aqd 
Rev. Erich BcM dt showed aome 
tntcreatlng plctuhas of the actlyl-

After the meeting blwwnlei and 
cofTe* were served by Hr*. Ed
ward M siW , M»*.J_T5).P.blls ..739 
eon, Mrs. Peter Klesraky, Mrs,. 
Sim uel Brown, Mrs.' .Raymond 
Mercer and Mr*. Fred Best, chair
man of th# hoapltslHy commlUee. 
Mr*. Edgar Smith. Mr*. Rockwell 
Richmond and Mr*. Harvey Dup
lin acted aa hoataasai.

Week project, was maatar o f cere* 
?!st»ttM'. '”8Jin:aiiit*r 
commjUca eonaiating of- -
Johnson, who had 'charge of tb< 
talent show, Alfred Schlebel, 
charge of the block dance, and 
Arthur tiling, who was responalbW 
fo r choosing the students for the 
town offices, Crehore lntroduee4 
the students. ,

Werner Vetter, who was towij [ 
manager for a day, explained hla 
duties and told how'he discussed 
husinets with General M snsget 
Martin. Including plans far a  paw

Igh school. Leo iNsna as mayx>4 
gave a review of hla day as  the 
towh’s .first citizen. Fenns Utii 
Fl'iher, town engineer, spoke hrteN
l y  on h e r  d u n e s  a n a  to ld  h o w  aft'ei*
making liuipection* of the town 
re*evolra-«he had e n g i n a s r t n c  
problems explalhed to her.

^ Ih e rt Grossman a* chief of (ib* 
lice, Eric Hohenthal aa tax eoilseJ 
tor, Bruce Anderson snd Jam es 
Olenney, as fire chiefs, all ex-< 
praoaed tlMrtr thaaka a t  b s ia f aJ.; 
lowed to serve on the town staffi 
Patricia Rhirer ha superintendent 
of achools, who was racontlyt 
elected president of- the Student! 
Onincll, visited different school^ 
snd assisted Mr. I I I i n g  In his

Prior to the speaking portloia 
of the program, Ernest Bush In?
ducted "two new m em bra, E lw ot^  
Howies and Wrillam tfRlce, tnta> 
memberahip In the club. Mr. Built 
gave a brief history of Rotary ax-, 
ntainlng that fellowship was -the 
beginning and the main them* oC 
sll Rotary Clubs arid pointed nut 
that Rntsry now consists of 7,BtL 
clubs and over 356,000 ' membara 
In ’ clubs all over the world.

Vice president Frank ShaldonI

■ence of president -Harry Matd-{ 
ment, who ia'" VkcaUonln'g Ini 
H m sull.'■ .........

. Friend—Thankful! What, have T> 
to'ba thankful fo rt  I can’t t>«y nijf 
bills. ■ I .

Man ‘Then, man alive, ha; 
thankful you,., aren’t  on* of th# 
creditor*. ’  ̂ ■ J

■ [N -:

UNO SOKVEYINO on® 
CIVIL ENGINEUINO
i n w a r d  L . D cn fb r

Bagtstarad O rtl BaglBaar a«d 
U mD Durrayar

to  Proetar Bead. Blaechaeter
TsI. W it

B a tch  M ea n i

Ov#rhMd
^uMtommr S a t i s f a c t i o n  

[o n a c t  D a a l i i i f  ^

B a lc h - P o n t ia c v  I t t c .
I B S  C I N T m  f t f f i l T  — T I L .  ^ 4 B 4 f  '

High School iBancl 
Eulers Feslival

I M A R L O W 'S  F O R E V E R Y T H IN G  —  ---------------- -----  ----------- M A R L O W ’S  F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G ----------- - — -----------------------M A R L O W 'S  F O R  E V IR Y T H IH G  ^  --w —

The High School Band from 
Manchester, William Vsdera, con
ductor, will take part in the non
competitive Band Festival at West 
Hartford oi), M6Y- )7t.„:Thi;s Fes-. 1 
Uval Is sponsored SHHtnlly by the 
0>nnecUcut Music Educators of , 
which Jess Diivls of Naugatuck is 1 
president. The groups perform
ing will receive the adjudication I 
of three outstanding men in the 1 
field of Instrumental music; Philip : 
Lang, Freeport. Long Island, ar
ranger and composer. W alter! 
Rmllh.' Junior. Quincy,’ Maas.: cor
net soloist arid hand director and 
Robert D. King, cornpt, brass spe
cialist of North Easton. Mass.

Frank Groff, director of music 
1eF'tlte''’ao>MM>is -od' West - -Haatfocdr^ 
host chairman for the Festival, 
reports a total of 27 Instrumen'lal 
groups from 22 towns with a  reg- 
Lttrstion tir t>TGr %wa. .: ; -.

A  NEW SHIPMENT OF
HOUSE DRESSES

Personal Notices
In  MeitToHam ^

In  m^^mory of our m othfr.' M n . 
DomenlcA Vp»cb, wlto away
M»y 14,'1»60.
Two bright cyca. a  tender amll^.
A ioTlng heart th at hn^w no gullo: 

truai In Ood th at all was riffnt. 
H er jo y  to make aome other bright. 
U  tick  nr n ifferln g  one ahe knew. 
Some, gentle, .act of lore ahe'd do,
X a thnught of aelf. but of the other, 
God real h/r, our dear m other.

^ n a  and d au gh ter!.

I/)
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Ask Your Painter i 
HE PREFERS

PAINTS • ENAMELS VARNI SHE S

McGILL-CQNVERSE, Inc.
6 4 5  M A IN  S T R E E T — t e l e p h o n e  6 8 8 7

T

Lovel.v new sanforized 
liottMiilrtMea rtS’ihd h r  
hfOLLY GOLDBERG. 
COTTON e m r  and 
FRU IT - .OF - TH E - 
XOOBC---- ^  7— : -

Regular styles (with 
sleeves) and sleeveleas 
cool cottons for tlic 
"Indy About The 
House",-

SENSATIONAL! I S

$2.98 and $3.98
S iz e s  12 to  2 0 , 1 4 '/t to  24!/j and  38  to  44 .

E X T R A  S IZ E S  4 4  t o  4 0

$3.39 and $3.98
W k i k  y o u 'r *  In — b «  s u r *  t o  s m  o u r  c e l<  
l• c t ie f l  o f  l o t t o r  D r o s s o t .

VUOVEN
S E E R S U C K E R S

.40. 371 
WhlU, Copen 
Aqua and Maisel 
B U a a i a t o M

fiiasvczaas (mi smumwi putiu 
woyiw“" ii i» w
’aM4u U .e s *  leasU.fciiaf an Mi* * t '^  
MwftrMBt. coot ̂ a«M Hit 
wortu -HONtTcoan* nwup.! 
MHwattettty aaettaa tkt air. NOT 

TRANBPAIUtMT. Tm  dsa'I i»m 4 to , 
VMr a atlpk NO IRRWnNa OVtLO* 
■ONgTCOMB wwift aartok aa tola. ;  

NO IMOHMl NiCgRKAinr. M  vatk, 

iMg aa a Um  aai tft fth atto  dry.

Po|dlaVand gharktldaBr' 
Mica 12 ta 36 and 18'/, to 
3 i t t -  aoD mere. Spe
cial Nylons. Size* 13 to 
36 oiUy 816J5 . WMto 

Apraas.
,. ;86e and more 
...................... 81.9D

I ---------r •

white and eelors.
h m
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preme Court Weighs 
Steel Seizure Question

- ■ Wm^Bgton. M»y 14 W - Th« 
aiuwer to the momentoua queatlon; 
Did Pred^nt Truman exceed hie 
Ja(al powera when he aeixed .the 
ateel induatryT began tormlng to
day behind the marble columna of 
the ;tT. S. Supreme Oonrt;

Tt may be a week, or aeveral 
weeka, before the nine membera 
of the court of laat reaort have 
reaolved their own doubta and cpn- 

- 'vietlena In-.the-•gulet ■ eeciUakfn-^ 
their conference chanibera.'' - 

■-T Tha-jawyetai 'had-' Uidr.dnal..aay. 
^Veaterday for ( i ) ' upholding, and 

(3) rkveratng the decialon'bf DIa- 
trict Judge David A. Pine, who 
held the I^eaident'a action waa 
illegal and' unconatitutional.

. Agalnat Paat Beport 
Juatlce Jackaon apoke out from 

the bench agalnat any haatv an
nouncement. He aald he will op
pose making known the'Courfa de- 

■ cialon until the.opinion explaining 
the reaaona behind it hea been 

-jcrltten.
If a majority of the nine'JuaUcea 

jgo along with Jackson'a view, it 
may be a matter of weeka before 
the country knowa whether the 
Preatdent had^-w didn't-havo— 
authority to aelze the ateel mllla 
to avert a atrike of 660,000 CIO 
United Stoelworkera for higher 
wagea.

If. however, a majority ahould 
decide to announce the declalon in 
advance of the writing of the for
mal, opUUon. the. outcome of the 
controveray over the Prealdeht’4 
"inherent powere" nnlght be dla- 
cloaed almoat anytime.'

PreaumaUy all of the Jifaticea 
will participate In the decision, 
since they all took part in voting 

T to.. leriewn'jtudger: Pine's -decjalon 
without waiting for the 'case to 
take Its usual course through the 
U.' S. Court of Appeals. And all 

-nine o f them aat through the two 
days of argumenta.

Without Parallel , 
Ordinarfly a Justice who'feala he 

ahould not take part in a case for 
reasons of his own steps out be 
fore the arguments begin.. While 
It is unusual, there is nothing to 
prevent a Justice from sitting 
through the arguments before de-

U) Uieoeelslon;
-----In hie dosing, argument. John

W, Pavia, 79-year-old. attorney for 
the steel industry, called the seis- 

. ure "an extension of executive 
power lacking leglslatlva authoMty 
without parallel in American his
tory."

But Solicitor Oeneral Philip B. 
Perlman, who spoke for the ad
ministration, dsrided as "a lot 
of fantastic hobgoblins'* the In
dustry'll claim of irreparable in
jury from the selanre.

Perlman said the eteel * com
panies could collect from the gov
ernment any damaged they could 
prove in court.

See* .900 Million Damagea 
.... - Davla obsarvsd ..Ihat' tha aeisad 

companlee have not yet hied suits 
for damages, but he Said he hoped 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer, 
who took over the mills under 
presidential order, would be in a 
position to pay losses,aa high as 
800 million dollaft. . ■. '
- - Da;bis tised-only--nino- o f  ~tha-6S 

' minutes he hsd left to wind up his 
argument.’. Perlman, who had only 
17 minutes left, -was kept on-his 
feet for almost an hour, answering 
questions 'from the bench which 
did not stop when the red light

J% bours had passed.
when Perlman told the court 

"W e afw..at war" and must have 
an tmlntefmpled supply of steel,
jusUce Jackwhs'?'!^ ‘o . : ."Hasn't the p i^ d e n t epecthcal- 
)y disclaimed that 7 Hasn't ha said 
it was amoUce action?'.’ '

Perlmsnvreplied that it plight 
. be a police msjton because other 

countries had Jbined_wlth ua to 
. .realatlng ' 'Communtat:. aggreaalon 

in Korea, but he satdHljat didn't 
leasen the urgent need, for-afeel.

Alternative Method 
Perlman raj^ated hla argumel 

bf the d*y before that the Presi
dent, in using the Wage Stabilisa
tion board to handle the dispute 
between the steel companies and 
the (3 0  alMlworkers, had'ohoaen

lSift>Hakley Act.

Hospital ^otes
Patients Today— 143 

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Earl MOrton, ..Baltimore, Ud.: Mrs. 
NefUe May 'BHggs, 4 North Fair- 
field street; Richard Stodolskt, 87 
Talcott avenue, Rockville; Mabel 
Cunningham, 23 Union street: Ed
ward Wilson, 296 North Main 

- etieal;-Mpe. Lerraine Ootinthan, 
17B Green Manor road. Urs..Chris- 

, tine Pelletier, 27 Tyler circle; Mrs. 
Louise Taylor, 66 Henry street; 

— ■Thomas Weir.-TT7 Summer street;

street; and Frederick Lewie, 120 
Proepect street, RockVille; 

ADMITTED TODAY: Deborah

SpudSuppTy

Potato People Peeved at 
Purported Plenty i'Put 

"^Produeere - in  -^PieMo-
”  tSe pbt*f6"‘aJ1U«Ui>h" to TWHlv
Chester, reported as bright yes
terday, assumed a gloomier as
pect today aa local grocerymen in
dicated their belief that any. gro
cery stores having spuds in full 
supply, as soma merchants Stated 
they had yesterday, are singular
ly fortunate.

A further survey i)f grocery 
-stores today revsaled the ailttSUon 
as being spotty. Some store own
ers ..continued to report that they 
had plenty of potatoes on hand and 
had not besn forced to ration them, 
while others said they were com
pletely out of spuds and had not 
recsived a  ahtpmsnt for-daya.. Still 
others had potatoes but were lim
iting sales to from one to five 
pounds a customer.

In addition, housewives who 
have been aearching for potatoes 
among stores still displaying them 
have reported that tha quality is 
poorer than that .which they had 
corns to expeot, but that the 
prices have risen In some cases.

Meanwhils, in Boston, an Office 
of Price Stabilisation official there 
•ays that any shortaga of pota
toes can be blamed on a "certain

the quick dollar.
, Begional Director Joceph M. Me 
Dohaugh said in a statement last 
night that some potato dtetiibu- 
tors "have abandoned customary 
marketing methods to divert po
tatoes to Canada and to outside 
market areas at higher prices"

S ̂ Safe, 7 Lost

Tobiii Sides 
With CIO in 
Steel Feud

(OeBttoiMd.frm Paga Oa«)

Acoipt the board’s, recommenda
tion  Thty ware not wtiHng to ao  ̂
cept the decision of a fair umpire. 
They were not willing to compro- 
mlie In the public interest. They 
were not willing to settle the steel 
.iiilifillUJn. U)AOfLlx..WAy.it could, bt 
settled without recourse to a 
•trike, namely, by abldlnj; by the 
lie W in  btjim

Baeka PH ui..
Thus, Tobin aligned himself sol

idly alongside .President Truman 
who had urged settlement of the 
steel dispute on Ihe'WBB terms. 
When industry refused to accept 
the recommendations, and the 
union had achtduled a atrike, the 
President seised the steel mills. 
The lagality of this ssizure Is now 
being studied by the U. S. Supreme 
Court.

Tohin  noted that‘ in America 
today there are many business 
men who belitvs it is dangerous 
fof ths worker to have a high 
wage. He said that such a theory 
w i# not logicSi; No'added that in
dustry is able to pay wagea that 
will provide the proper standard 
of living for the great maas of 
Americans.

Fabulous Frollta 
Tobin said the stAl industry 

could pay for the W8B wage rec
ommendations "but of the fabu
lous profiU that the steel industry 
has been earning and wilt continue 
to earn.” Ha went on r 

"If the steel industry grants-all 
ths racommendatlona of the WSB.

saving that would result In Its ex-

erroneous impression of, Allied 
treatment of Chinese and North 
Korean prisoners.

Some Support Colson 
Other' government Informants in 

WBsliirt'toa, however, described 
the CMIson agreement as only 
granting Red demands for condl- 
Uonx pbich they already had. ,

CilarVs pubUe Information b fi- 
car aald OoUon waa relieved of the 
Koje command on Clark's orders,

The - Defense ■ department aald
.̂!^ * * * b.y**hm*^ ***<* felt It waa his duty to

tnretqiht on by the prisoners tJTenr-̂ »̂ n̂aver poê ^̂ ^
'I know you have a problem Inselves in two riots; (3) tha prison

ers had been treated in accord 
with tha Geneva convention,' and
l^ea!i!m^ .-OTM U^tog"of ^PrieOT*1^*‘^‘*^ *  affect of a l y  enforce- sci eanmg. queauontng prm o^ mai?t policy in encouraifihg cheats
era to determine whether they 
.»pant-4» be-^jp*triMsd.tiiAvent xi£ 
ah armistiee'.'

Washington officials decided to 
treat Dodd's’ kidnaping as a Red 
move to regain lost propaganda 
ground and offset the stated de
termination of 100,000 of their 
captured not to return to Commu
nist ieiTitbry if an armistice is de
clared.

The officials conceded the incl- 
dant has .been- damaging to the 
IVest but they considered it not 
likely, to.have much real effect on 
the Issue of a truce In Korea.

Fighter Collide
Los Angeles, May 14—Five aur- 

vlvlng B-29 crewman told today of 
the terrific Impact which knocked 
four of them unoonscloue when 
their big bomber and a Marine 
fighter plane collided yesterday 
nearly three miles above the Pa
cific ocean.

Altogether, six membera of the 
crew parachuted to safety and 
■even are' miaalng. One Marine, 
preaumably the pilot of the Ma
rine. Coraair fighter plane, waa 
killed; ”  Those reacued - suffered 
only minor injuries.

Wltneseis said the big bomber 
appeared to break In two, the for
ward section exploding Into 
flames.

Navy and Coast Guard yesssls 
continued searching through the 
ftlgtir la oth w w fo f Sant* tiatt- 
llna island for any Sign of addi
tional survivors.

Hopes were not too high. Seven 
parachutes were, alghted .after the 
cruh, they wire worn by the 
ilx surviving B-29 crewmen and

body waa recovered. Wreckage of 
the planes sank Immediately. The 
bomber waa from March Air Force 
Base, Calif., and the fighter from 
El Toro, Calif, Marine Air Base.'
; 8 /S g t  Lawrence U  MCLaiighlin, 
23. fllghtL englneep,. Dayton, O., 
told newsmen “ It seemed as If the 
big B-29 Just stopped dead in ths 
sir. It shook terrtfieslly. I 
Jumped ■ through s  ■ hatch and 
pu.Hed .tny parachute ripcord, The 
slrplsne was afire/'

McLhughlin. who auffered 
bruises add abiaaions, ia Iht only 
known aurviVor of the forward 

tion of the B/19.^
and four fsilaw crewmen 

Were Yeqcued by the bruiser UBS 
Toledo after being In the rough 
water about hplf an hour, Neyg-

cess profits tax. the actual cost to 
the ateel' industry in doJJani sno 
cents would be ieaa than 65 cents
a ton.”

Arthur Goldberg, union counaei, 
told the delegates tba USW would 
never settle on the industry’s 
terms. ■

'•This union wants ifihre than 
anything else good, amicsbie ’re
lations with the Induetry,” be said, 
-“4m t^W W iaH -H iim R n^-ne^  
•ted at ths bargaining table. In
dustry simply refuses to bargain.”

The threat of. *  walkout that 
would again Idle some 650,000 

^workers in the steel mlUs was con
tained in a reaolutton up for con
sideration by the delegation.

The resolution flatly declares 
;The crisis in the steel Industry 
must be p r o m p t l y  resolved. 
There were no Ifs, ends or buts. 

More bluntly It says:
"We cannot and p-tll not con

tinue indefinitely to work in 1952 
for 1660 wagea and working con
ditions.

"We cannot and will not con- 
Unus Indefinitely to work without 
ssUsfactory collective bargaining 
contracts.*'.....—

Votes to Curb 
Powers of WSB

Farm Dept. 
Loses Part 
O f  Po w e rs

' (CoatiBued From P̂ Hfe One)

trying to get the money,” Cotter 
commented. "But you tlso must

and thieves."

Names Staff 
At Playl Areas

Hedlund Lists Those Se> 
Iceted - to — Supervise 
For Summer Season

Boim Due to Ask 
Billion Arms Aid

Forand, 96 Brooklyn, street, Rock
ville; Mrs. Dorcas M’hlte, 37 Bll- 
yue road.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs- Marian Peck, 14 Strong 
Street; Bert Gibson, .186 Main 
Street; Harry Reed, 126 East 
Main'street, Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Underwood. 150 Birch street: Ed
ward White, 89 Walnut street; 
Mrs. Mary Dlugos, and daughter, 
169 Oak street: Mrs. Sarah Wil
son, 126 Branford street, Mrs. Ly-' 
die Simons, Andover.

DISCHARGED TO D A Y: Mrs. 
Natalie Moseiy, 50 Clyde road; 
Wilfred Oote, Rockville, Mrs. Ethel 
Harris and daughter, 11 EMwarda 
•treet; S. P. Cheney, 65 Drive A; 
Barbara Roberts, Bolton;' Dwight 
Martens, 16 Litchfield street;'Mrs. 
Phllena Jones, Buckisnd road, 
Manchester; John Wolfe. Rock
ville, '

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughUr to Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam 
Starrett, 26 Femdaie drive.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, (nsrence Neff, 104 
West street, RockNlle.

Read Herald Advi.

men" lnterviewed~thanv aboard" 
To1edo"lat*r ln-8air -ipiqio.- — '  

Asked tf the Coraaifvwas -mak
ing practice attacks on the bomb
er when the tragedy oeeurred, the 
airmen said only "It was a routine 
training mission." None of them 
saw the Corsair. » ■

(Osnttaaed from Page Oas)

price ceilings must allow for ih- 
cresssd costa from the start of ths 
Koreen war to  last "jniy ‘26, ' 

Asked by OPS
■ • -The • pPBposed ■ ■mttfndjwent-' '  tfi 
Capehart w-aa rsqusated by the 
Office of Price Stabilisation. It 
said otherwise jprlces would have 
to be raised on a long list of foods 
as result of an Emergency Court 
of Appeals ruUn* laat week that 
Capehart applies to retailers as 
well as to manufacturers: 

Meanwhile, the National Asao- 
elation of Manufacturers (NAM) 
and the U. 8. Chamber of Com
merce continued their fight for an 
end to wage-price Coirtrola arid 
for a  curb on the WSB's dispute- 
aetUIng powera.'

Spokesmen for the two organ
isations appsared before the Sen
ate banking committee yeaterday 
aird prepared teatimony for the 
House Labor committee today.

The labor committee Is studying 
the- WSB, p a rticularly  its han- 
4lUag. of th* .steal dispute.-:-------

Acheson Sails 
Soon to Reich
Treaty Signing

■ ■ ■ - .»
(Continued from Page Oaa)

and Western Gersnany provided 
there ia first a clear understand
ing upon the fundamental prob-
Vm9„tp„b«/wjMnl^^^ ...... ..................

T^e firat prohienT'to be tackled, 
the western powers said, la that of 
Inveatlgating political . conditions 
throughout Germany- and o f cre
ating conditions necessary for 
holding free elections. This would 
he the first step to ward estsb- 
llshlng an all-German government 
which could then negotiate a 
German peace tresty.

Offer Compromise 
In ' prevtous exchanges Russia 

had declared that tJie study of po
litical, ̂ ntottona . shniiM he -rnmiû  
by" 'a'"commfasion'^ created By the 
four -  big powers. which occupy 
Germany.. The weatern govern
ments rejected this In favor of 
turning the Job over to a United 
Nations commission already set 
up for that purpose.

Recognizing, however, that the 
Russians were unwilling to Use 
the UN group, the western powera 
offered as a  compromise last night 
"to consider kny other practical 
and precise proposals for an Im-
fisrtial commission of Investi'ga- 
ion which ths Soviet govern

ment may wish to put forward." 
The idea is that such s group 
could be established through the 
use of representatives of non-oc
cupying-nationa.---- .....................

American officials said they had 
In mind such countries as Iceland, 
The Netherlands, Brazil and Po
land.

West Propoaala
The western powers propose 

that,, as soon as such a commis
sion lhad-Tepmted -on the political 
conditions throughout Germany, 
the occupation powers couW then 
meet and consider:

1. "The holding of free elec
tions throughout Gelrmkfy. to'clud- 
ln5  the creation where necessary 
p f ,;tha-etpintlprttta-,

2. 'TTie assurances to be giv
en by the four powers that the 
all-German government, formed 
as the. result of these free elec
tions, will have the .necessary free
dom of action during the period 
before the peace treaty comes into 
effect.” '

The western note developed

Two Prisoners 
Caiis;ht, 2 Flee;

jes
" TCHinBatiM tn o^ ra ga  Om )7

'  art; Alfred Mtnner; tractor auper-, 
visor for the farm, and hia wife 
and son. 'Theae four were released 
unharmed. ; -

Prison officials identified the 
convicts Bi Robert Arthur Chick, 
Russell H. Pulliam, John E. Welch 
and George Theodorou. (Thick 
waa identified as an international 
airplane thief and a pilot. Airports 
were warned to look out for an 
attempt to steal a plane.

A woman taxi driver. Rose Van- 
dom. saw the conrtcls force Mrs.. 
Sproles into their car.

"Get in and.you'won't he hurt," 
one of' the men said to Mrs. 
Sproles.

' Locked in Meat Vault
Warden C. L. McAdams said 

three o f . the men threatened an 
assistant, steward. Robert A. 
Pryor, with a knife about '8:46 
p. m., took his clothing and locked 
him and a dozen inmates in a meat 
vault.
' ^Finding- a guard, the men took 
his clothes, sent a messenger for 
assistant Warden O. Stewart, 
who waa with a group ' of 
prisoners watching a movie. When 
Stewart appeared, they took hia 
keys and unlocked Click's cell.

All four procured guards’ cloth
ing. took Stewart and want to 
Minner's home nearby. Tbe first 
four hostages were herded into 
Miimer'a pickup.

Dodd’s Captors 
\ N ev er  Screened

- - - f -  - - —

(Oeattaned^from Page (Mr ^

Meanwhile. Brig. Gens. Dodd 
and Charles Colson, former com
manders of the KoJe lslakd.camp, 
flew to Tokyo to confer witihaew 
.Uaitod« .Nationa oommander . 'CIm .j 
Mark Clark.

Dodd was captured by the Red 
. iaaaere laat Wadneaday and-bew 
luAtxge 78~hours." CT5lsbn_iuc- 

-TlVMreitoyr.;.?̂  ; ,-r ^  
were rehevied o f^ e -ca m p ’

command and returned to former 
duties pending, an InvesUgation of 
the Dodd -kidnaping and Colson's 
promise of concessions to the R e^  
to gain Dodd's release.

Neither Dodd nor Colson was 
available to the press.

The generals arrived qbout 2 p. 
m. and immediately went to a 
meeting with (Hark.

Ciosked with Secrecy 
The Army did not say whether 

they remained in Japan or re- 
-^urned to Korea for an investiga
tion of the Koje eituatlon.

Earlier, a-U. S, Eighth Army 
spokesman in Seoul said Dodd had 
gone to either Pusan, or Koje to 
report to the board of inquiry.

The'Army did not say specifical
ly that the inquiry waa under way, 

CkJlron waa relieved of the Koje 
command Tuesday and replaced 
by Brig. Gen. Haydon U Boat- 
ner: Otinese-apeaklng professional 
soldier with several years' experi
ence in China in war and peace.

Dodd and Colson were reassign
ed to their former commands: Col
ton asr Chief of Staff of the First 
corps in Korea and Dodd at Eighth 
Army headquarUn.

Colson was eriUcisM by U. 8. 
Defanae (Apartment officials in 
Washington for the - wording of 
his 'concessions to the Red prison- 
sre. A spokasB^ said it gave aa

(Ckmttanad from'Pago One)

Ing facilities and a i r p o r t s  for 
themselves. •

Official sources estimate the Coat 
br~equlpptng one new Germkn di- 
viilon at almost a half a billion 
dollars. The Germsna are sup
posed to raise 12 divisions—cost 
.almost si* bUIipjns .— . tor western, 
defense, though not ail 12 will be 
formed during the firsit year of 
rearmament.' . .

Operating costa of the new Ger
man defense force are expected to 
total a billion to a billion and a 
half dollars a year.

Once the Germans stprt rearm- 
lnj(, they are expected to demand 
that the Big Three powers take 
over the entire cost of maintain 
ing Allied troops here.

'See RMuced Aid 
American authorities are said to 

n a rtu n /oa ^ x in a rsB sm ffn m 'A t 
least paring down what they get 
from the Germans at that time 
The British and French, strained 
to the limit by their own rearma
ment: prp^p'ame. do not ap'ee. 
They say they would be unable to 
maintain their present .troops 
strength here if German financial 
silpport ended.

Signs multiplied in Berlin that 
a new blockade might be slapped 
on the western sectors of that city 
when the Bonn Republic signs the 
9«a*kJiSfmtreet_:5sithJlhetz^w«Ketn: 
powers.

Allied 'military patrols were 
banned a secomd day from entering 
either end of the Autohaljn which 
links Berlin with western Get>- 
many.,'

Taegllcha Rundschau, S o v i e t  
-Control commission newspaper in 
Berlin, declared land and air lanes 
into Berlin were a "continued pro- 
vocation." The article appeared to 
be the kind of propaganda which 
aometimes precedes planned ac
tion.

Block'ade-wise, West Berliners 
thought this meant the East 
might be vcarmlng up its people 
for harsh actiqh.'

May Scrap Agreements 
" "  Ernst Reuter," W e s t "  Berlin 
mayor,'said yesterday the airlift 
could be started again in 14 days 
if there is another blockade. But 
there has been tome unofficial ob
servation that the Russians might 
scrap some agreements with the 
West now In force on the pretext 
that "they '\^e're‘ '̂'vol(fe'ff by Ifi'e 
peace contract, and that the air 
corridor agreement might be one 
o f these.

The Soylet-Ucensed news agen
cy, ADN, has been reporting an 

. (hpregaing. ptwxBer, 0.7,/;fe(wd«., in-, 
cldents, ’ It reported three today;' 
charging that squads of western 
bo/der police made brief sorties 
Into East Germany and fired ahota.

The West Berlin Socialist news
paper, . Telegraf, greeted appfo'irr 
Ingly the latest western note to

jpiaygreundl personenl for the

Jtod*»--byrR*cresMonh.Riiil^
ent John E, Hedlund,.

Play areas at Robertaon Park, 
West Side Oval, Manchester 
Green, Charter Oak Lots,- Memo
rial Field, Valley Street, Bowers 
School 'and 'Verpiancit‘ "BcS6oI' ’wlir 
be supervised Monday through 

iT H a a y  fidriitg-tltyaumwre»"aaa*Bm 
‘ All playgrounds will be <»pen Mon
day, June 23.

Hours of srupervlslon will be 
from 10 a; m. to noon, and from 1 
p. m. until dark.

Mlsa Jane Burr, Boston School 
o f  Physical EducaUon,-and WlUlam 
England,’ Manchester High, /  will 
conduct the progra'm at Robertson 
Park. Charles Tsrpinian. Universi
ty of (Jonnecticut, and Miss Mari
lyn Wupperfeld, Teachers (Jollege 
o f Connecticut,' will run the pro
gram at the West Side.

Mre. Margaret Boyle will be in 
charge at the Charter Oak Lola. 
Mrs. Boyle is a teacher in local 
schoola.

Memorial Field will again be su
pervised by Mias Ann Hanseti, 
Teachers College, and Roy Blan
co, •Hlllyer College.

Miss Catherine Hayes, Manches
ter Jllgh, will be at the Valley 
street grounds, '*Miss Patricia 
O'Hara. Manchester High, at the 
Bowers School, and Miss Jean 
MonSat, University of Connecticut, 
at the Verplanck School.

The Bowers and Verplanck 
schools are additions to the sum
mer playground program this sea-
idm ''" ■ .............  / .......

Special teachers and staff mem
bera will be J(ell Lawrence, who 
will again' teach crafts, while Mel 
Cushing will be the baseball in
structor for all playgrounds. Mr. 
Lawrence has been on the summer 
staff for the past seyeral years.

William Steams, - Y director, 
will be chief, supervisor of the en
tire playground program as out
lined by Superintendent Hedlund.

AboutTown

Unpledged 
Man Trims 
Early Edge

(OoBtinM fraoi P*|e (^ )
sevmjji.Jn * J3eW_̂ of ii,with six
-TSidt'Btin adiaad o f  him.

Near-Rooord Vote 
Returns cams In slowly from the 

hear-record turnout In which 
.l *ta r u s h ,o f „ .Y f lt« r t .# V A r o a e < i,? n a n y  
polling places. Some voters were 
denied A. AallotiiKlUiL, th*,iioore.-0f 
polling places w*re closed at the 
official 7:30 p. m. deadline. At 
other points, election officials Ig
nored the deadline and permitted 
voting to continue as long as any
one wanted to vote. ' ”

GOP NMiongl Committeeman 
Walter Hallanan who ba<:ked Taft 
with the weight of the state GOP 
organisation which he heads, ap
peared to he winning a peraonal 
victory in his race for a deiegate- 
-at-large poet. -First- r*tums-ahow-.
ed him lea<ilng ths ticket among 
the at-large candidates.

Some Republicans had hoped to 
defeat Hallanan in his race and 
upset his 24-year control o< the 
party's organization.

The vote total was expected to 
reach- the 500,0(K) mark. This 
would be just short of the 676.000 
record primary vote cast in 1940. 

Kilgore Surpriaea 
Senator Harley Kilgore (D-W. 

Va) provided, one.of the .primary 
surprises with the lop-sided margin 
he piled up agalnat two Democratic. 
opponents for the Senate nomina
tion. He had better than a four- 
to-one lead over his nearest rival, 
J-Jlatnor.DAvJa.JBiaJori.ty.leader 
of the -state House- of Delegates, 
after one sixth of the vote had 
been counted. *
. The Republican Senate nominee 

waa former Senator Chapman 
Revercomb who was unopposed.

In the Democratic gubSmatolral 
contest, formtr State Atty.-Oen. 
W. C. Msrland rolled out in front 
of three opponents with the sup
port of Gov. Okey L. Patterson's 
state administration. His near
est opponent was Cyrus S. KUmp, 
Bpn. of .a Jprmer state, gpyernpr.

F(irmer Senator ftiish HolL • 
one-time Democrat, appeared to

. The Children of Mary Sodality 
of St. James’-  Church will-hold-a 
crowning rehearsal tonight imme
diately following the 7:30 devo
tion. All membera intending to 
participate in the crowning cere
mony and prospective members 
must attend this rehearsal.

'---------- /
George O. Ashton, organist at 

the South Methodist Church for 
about six years before he left 
Manchester to asaume similar 
duties at the Cathedral-by-the- 
Sea, Ocean City, N. J„ called on 
friends in town yesterday.. He 
is in New York City for four days 
attending, the meeUngs . of.. . the 
Alumni Association of Vnlon' 
Theological Seminary, from which 
institution he received a degree. 
He revealed news of his forthcom
ing marriage in October.'* The 
bride-elect is Miss Gertrude Stain- 
Ion of Ocean City; - - .

Horowitz Will 
Names Family'

Widdw, Children Ben- 
eficiarier in Estimat
ed $300,000 EaUte
The widow and children of the ■ 

late William R, Horowlta, fpiunder 
and -presldeht/nf the AJakrtcAni' 
Dyeing CorJioraUon of Rockville, 
and a founder and president of - 
Temple Beth Sholom, who died 
M*y-*r*r#.Uie.benaflclarlea.of ..hl*..- 
will. .■
: -The dockment.- aftep-bequaath-# 
Ing to the widow, Mrs. Sally Belt 
Hor<>witz; the residential property - 
at 139 East Center street, along " 
with personal .effects, placss the 
remainder of the estate, including 
holdings In the American Dyeing : 
Corporation .of .BocKvllle .and.th*. 
Bellefont Dyeing Ctorporatlon of 
Flskdale, Mass., in trust for the •, 
benefit of Mrs. Horowitz and the 
children.

A preliminary estimate Indl- 
eaiis that tlw estate may be val- ; 
ued at approximately 8300,000.

Tha will names Benjamin Horo- ’ 
Witz, the son, and Attorney Her
man J. Aieenberg of Providence as ; 
truetees tor the trust fund;

In addition to th< son, three 
daughters share in the estate. 
They are Mrs. David Daniels, of 
Woonsocket. R. I., Mrs. Irving 
Horowitz, of Southbrldge, Mass.,' 
and Miss Myrna Horowlta of Man
chester.
'’■’ FAmlly reprseeritallyes "aAId t'o-'"T 
day that the William Horowitz 
Foundation, which Mr. Horowitz 
established and operated, a n d  
through • which many charitable ■ 
activitlea were aupported, will con- 
:iiftU6' iu:'fii»reiU6iii; ...

Mrs. Irma Thompson, house
keeper for the past 18 months at 
Manchester. Memorial Hospital, 
was honored with a surprise party 
by -a. group of. the Houaekeeping 
Department at her home. 181 
.Wadawuu-th . .atrseU ..last, evoning- 
She was presented with a set of 
fiesta dishes. Delicious refresh
ments Including home-made salads 
and cgke were furnished by the 
guests.

^Iledna N. Mansur will sing for 
the visiting officers of EasternRussia on the holding of elections

for a United Gel'many, and said; Star chapters at the Masonic 
I Russians must now put up or i Temple tonight. She la a well the idea that, it the propoeed all- k^y^ up. v r  1 unovl^ radio* concert ar

m t o  *freeTy!*[rw^ul<r have to^b" 1 previ<^.%*"to;‘  & . t .  have 'Independent'bf the domination of'' • R*^*viously, tha-Bocialists have-.

known radio, concert and church

the occupation powers. Russia's 
reaction to this idea was sought.

Catholieg Obger\e 
Aiinual Mary’g Day

Residents of greater Hartford 
have been invited to take part ih 
the second annual Mary's Day Ob
servance which will be’ held on the 
campus of St. Joseph's College, 
West Hartford, on Sunday after
noon. May 18. at 3 o’clock. The 
outdoor cerembniea which will be 
offered for world peace, will in
clude recitation bribe fosarv with 
parochial school children bf the 
area,, forming a Living Rosary; 
presentation of a spiritual bouquet 
of rosaries for world pegee; ser- 
m<m.an4.eoiainit,beiM(UeUom - 
'"^.The sermon wttl be delivered by 
ReVi-John J. Loughlln. Ph.D., di- 
rsator"  ̂<4 ' Bt.—Benedict—<*Mlter;' 
■Hartford. Rev. 'MTagr. JbHti F." 
Oallakaii. Gengral. o f t))a
Most Rev. Henry J, O'Brien, 
Bishop ' of Hartford, at the cere
monies and will accept the spirit
ual bouquet of rosaries from Rev. 
Joseph E. Farrell, chairman of this 
year’s observance. Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Wllllim J. Collins, rector of St. 
Joseph Cathedral, Hartford, will 
be celebrant of the.solemn benedic
tion. Singing will be by the St. 
Thomas^SemlnarJr Choir under the 
direction of Rev. Edward H. Roo
ney with Rev. Harold F. Daly as 
organist.

The St. Augustine’s Boys Brig-* 
ade band and glee club will pre
sent several musical selections 
preceding the religious portion of 
the program.

The Mary's Day Observance is 
held under the sponsorship of the 
Knights of Columbus ’with the . co
operation of 6L' Joseph College 
and all Catholic parishes and or- 
ganlkatlons in the greater Hart
ford area.

Obituary
Annivenary Mias 

An anniversary requiem high 
Mass will be said tomorrow morn
ing at 7:45 at SL James' Chuhch 
for the rapoae of the souls of 
Frank and Antoni* F^rr.

urged sympathetic consideration ; .  •
of Russian proposals for a four- p  r C l l C n  A r r P S t  
power conference on Germany.

Telegraf said the western note 
demanding that an impartial com
mission study conditions for tree 
elections was clear and "demands 
a clear answer. There will be no 
means of escape for the Soviets.
They_wlll have to admit whether 
they'are really'vnllihg',to create 
a free united Germany."

be heading toward, an easy vde- 
tory.^ln_hla_hidL for.Uie GOP gu- 
bernatbrial nomination. He was 
almost a three-tO'One leader over 
his nearest opponent. Mayor John
T. CopenhAver of Charleston.------

• See-Saw Battle 
Rep. Robert L. Ramsay (D., W. 

■va.i wAs In a tee-saw .race for 
renomination in the First Con
gressional DIatrict against Rob
ert H. Mollohan of Fairmont, who 
is administrative assistant to Sen
ator Neely (D., W. Va )

Three other Incumbent Con
gressmen—likewise all Democrats 
—had comfortabla leads in their 
contests. They were Rep. Cleve
land Salpey(ThlfaT)lslrtct); Rep. 
M. G. Burnside (Fourth) and 
Rep. Elisabeth Kee (Fifth).

Rep. Harley Staggers was un
opposed for the Democratic nom
ination in’ the Second District.

In the Sixth district. State Sen
ator ^ b e r t  C. Byrd of Sophia was 
out in" front in 'Ifie Democratic 
contest to name a successor to 
Rep, E, H. Hedrick :(p ,, W, ya.). 
who wax a candidate for ’goveimbr. 

In other, political, developments; 
Georgians vote t<xlay in the 

atata-wide..Daou)ccatic primary— 
with a hot racial Ueue raised in 
the Fifth congressional district 
which includes AtlantA

North Dakota Democrats were 
picking 16 delegates to the na
tional party convention after en- 
ga^ng in some verbal fireworks 
as the sUte mettlhg started yes
terday.

Vermont Democrats, who never 
have seen a presidential candidate 
of their party carry this Green 
Mountain.state, will selectJU dele-, 
gates to the Democratic national 
convention.

Brink Robbery 
Lead Checked 
In R. I. Prison

A ---------
(OoBtinned from Pag* Om )

in jr  reputi^ly took "piace""1ii the 
home of a Rhode Island racketeer.

Police Lt.. Jameedrowley . of 
Boston said be “ knows . noUiing” 
about Gagnon's statements. H e . 
will accompany Kelly and Del. 
Thomas Conaty of Boston to 
Oanston, R. I., for the question
ing of Gagnon.

GVowley hqs been closely as
sociated with the aexrch for the 
Brink’s bandits since the night of 
the record-breaking holdup.

Asks Immunity
Ally. Gen. William Powers of 

Rhode Island will join in the grill
ing of Gagnon.

Kelly said Powers "pledged his 
full cooperation” after being told 
of Gagnon’s  version. He aaid-Gag-- 
non had refused to talk further 
until "h e  talked with me concern
ing immunity which I promised to 
any accomplice several months 
after the holdup.”

Gagnon was arrested last month 
in Chicago and returned to Rhode 

Jaland. on .a .charge of. attempted, 
robbery of the Providence man in 
November, 1960.

Bey of Tunisia
(Continued from Page One)

Fine, Suspension 
In Assault Case

Arthur 'D. Hersey,' 29. of 613 
'Main street, was found guilty of 
'assault and battery upon his wife, 
fined 375, and given a three 
pionths ..suspended.Jail.sentence Iti 
Town Court Inis'mbtnlng. JiidJ;? 
d iaries N. Crockett, 'who heard

laat.week,-preaided-*t"tber-hial: '"
Hersey wa* arrested M sy.fi-by 

PatobhhaR: •’IM  ■
went to the apartment on com
plaint of Mrs. Hersey. He was 
charged with assault and battery.

Hersey returned to his home at 
about 1:15 a. m. the following day 
after 'be had )>een releaaed by po
lice and, according to testimony 
heard this morning, kicked .at the 
door to gain admittance. He was 
arrested again, charged with 
breach o f the peace.

Judge eVockett dismiased the 
charge of breach of peace <m.^e 
ground that no third party was 
disturbed when Hersey tried to 
enter the apartment.

The case of Jessie S. Carr of 
East WIlHngton arrested May 4 
after hSr car struck a man who 
suffered two fractured leg:s,' was 
noUed on recomrhcndatlon of the 
prosecutor, who told the court po
lice had finished their investiga
tion and he was convinced there 
had been no violation.

Mrs. Carr was charged with 
reckless driving.. William Cotter, 
47, o f Bast Hartford, the injured 
man, signed. an. affldavitt after 
the accident stating he was too 
drunk to know what he was do
ing. Mrs. Carr told police he 
“stepped out from nowhere" and 
threw up hla bands as she was 
driving along. j.
: Tha accident occurred on Hart-, 

ford road near the Intarsection 
with Drive C.

office whiclr killed -.five persons 
and injured 12, •• . ■ ;

In New York yesterdsiy, the 
Asian-African group of nations, 
sympathetic with Tunisian de
mands. asked 11 other natiqns, in
cluding several Latin American 
countries, to a meeting to consider 
calling a spfoial session of the 
United Nations A s s e m b l y  on 
Tunisia. ,

Efforts to 'get the Tunisian is
sue ̂ before the Security (Touncil 
failed recently when the United 
Btates among others, abstained on 
the vote to put the question on the 
Agenda:-'.

The present Bey succeeded his 
rm isln. SUrtl M nham m eri A i-M n n s if

Many Features 
At Flower Show

who "Wsa deposed Jn-.1943-by-Gem 
Henri Glrsud for h av ing  . been 
.̂ Âjsndts" with 'JJw' '.flennaps;:

' - -  ■ ^

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

(Jharles Lesperance to Elizabeth 
Plourde, property on Glenwood 
stresL

Stanley Bray to Vincent I. Far- 
rand and Sadie M. Farrand, prop
erty bn Woodbridge street.

Paul N. Dougan to Joseph F. 
LaForge and Ruby C .,  LaFoige, 
property on Gardner street.

Olln R. Oerich to Edna I. HIgley 
and Virginia L. MacDougall, prop, 
erty on Sunset atreet.

Agnea P. Acetp to 'JAmea D. 
Aceto, Sr., *nd James D. Acito, 
Jr., property oiuJtdams atreet.

CertfSeate of Devise 
Estate of Jane Eliza Hibbard, 

also known aa Jennie E. Hibbard, 
who died May 8, 1949, to Leor'a 
Hibbard Geissler and Walter H. 
Hibbard, in equaf shares, prop
erty on North Main atreet.

Oertifliutto of Distribution 
Estate ’ o f Margaret McCaugh- 

ey, also known as Margaret I. Me- 
Caughey, who died Intestate Aug. 
17, 1960, to Frank Mc(^ughey, 
undivided one-half (interest in 
property on School atreet.

Baildlng Permits 
To LlUlan T. Keeney fqp alter

ations an(l addlUona to dwelling 
at 4 Dapot Square, 8200. ,

"Tha ■ apring dower show of- the 
Manchester Garden Club tomor
row In the Community Y gym
nasium. 79 North Main street, 
will offer a number of attractions 
besides flowers, flower arrange
ments and potted plants..

Persons interested in tropical 
fish, will find a display by James 
Hi Kelly of Keljy’e Tropical aqua
rium on Maple street. Several 
varieties of canaries, favorite 
song birds for the home, will vie' 
with the org’an music. They will 
.be loaned, .for. thft,.]0pwor show by 
the Connecticut Canary BrOedert 
Club.

Mssi Wassen KaiUirhas mada an

. .. J'fiM

T

Local Musicians 
Play ill Hartfonl

Hebron

FBI ARRESTS TWO
Boston, May T h r e e

men suspected of bank robberies in 
Maasachusettar- were arreeted" tb- " "  
day by the FBI.

Theodore Green. 37. of Boston, 
and Frank P. Murray, 33, of Pawl 
tucket, R. I., were 'nabbed in a 
difcago hotel on wairanta charg
ing them with-robbing banks, Don 
S. Hostetler, Boston FBI head, 
announced.

Francis J. Smith, Jr., 31, of Ev
erett, wahted In connection wlU* 
the 817.769 holdup of the Middle
sex National Bank. Medford, on 
March 10,'was arreateU in a '^ c k "  ' 
B ^  apartment.

Hoatetter said over a thousand 
dollars in bills tVere found in the 
Chicago hideout of Green and Mur
ray. Taken Into custody with the 
pair were two women identified by 
the FBI as Connie Russo and Betty 
Beyer.

The .three arrests are tha latest
in. the zoundup o t  criminals jvblcfa^. 
stamm’ed from Ui.a capture. May i  
In Providehce, R. I., of Harvey 
"Mad Dog” Blatany, 46, pal of Wil
lie "The Actor" Sutton.

Afrengemenf'With'"’John "Eapadka 
of the Woodland Cherdens. :v^o :ia

';df I'tAd'
geraniums for the Memoriel Dey 
busln'ees, to bring e quantity to 
the gym for the, plant sale. Mrs. 
^ w a rd  Lewis And Mrs.' Edward 
Klrkham have been aolicitins; 
perennials and other plants, from 
members of the club and friends, 
and they-will be In charge of this 
department.

The show will open at 3 o'clock 
and continue until 10 p. m. ^

AttachmeiR Hits 
Oaklaud St. Plot

A 85,000 attachment of property 
on Oakland atreet belonging to a 
Farmington man and figuring In a 
divorce suit has been filed In the 
town clerk's offlcs.

The instrument, which la return
able to Superior 0>urt in Hartford 
June 3, attaches a house at 14 
Oakland street owned by Francis 
Selbie.

'The attachment ia In favor of 
Roae Gordon Scible of Farmihgton 
who ia Meking--SQ^)00, a divorce, 
custody and support of a minor 
child and alimony pending litiga
tion.

She ia being represented by At
torney Cieorge C. Leaaner. The pa- 

Conatablepen  were served 
Jemee Duffy.

by

Four local musicians who are 
members of the Hartford String j 
Orcheatra wlU participate Jn the 
final concert of the season «n Sun
day, May 18, at «;1,6 In Weaver 
High School auditorium, Hartford. 
•rHiSjr sto ;*4rs. Mlriain "RysTiTand 
■ WDllam Turicihfd^cm, who pfay the 
'rtola, and Cheater Tupper and 
Roger Turkington, violin.
. Harold Berkley of New York, 

who has been the inspiring and 
■exeusting-conductor-of -t-lYe -ordres- 

• tra during its 10 years of exis- 
,t-tiai<».„wlli .(Uctot. and_WAto Da- 

venny will be the pianist. He will 
play (impositions by. Brahm and 
Ravel.

The orcheatra will play Bloch's 
'"Concerto Grosso" for airing or- 
ciustra and piano, obligato, a 
powerful work which contains 

" many changes of mood and style, 
and other numbers.’

Girl
Sequi
Notes

Scared at Paying 
McCarthy $10,000
(Oontiaued frooA Page One)

‘.That iaa't quits eight,’’ - Stvaiid- 
luhd -replied. He said former aaso- 
clates in the firm had re<Alled to

geated a need for luch/a booklet. T '

to arrange financing, six months 
before McCarthy suggested writ
ing it.

Strandlund aaid- he does not re
call whether he acted on the idea 
until meeting McCarthy, however.

He said Lustron waa "strictly 
flourishing'* when he paid the 
810,000 to McCarthy.

Protests QtMatloiM
Protesting at times that some 

of the aubcommiU.ee counaet’a 
questions were "not fair,”  Strand- 
ludd. Mid his firm waa "putting 
the ^ant together” with the help 
of borrowed government mUliona 
when it bought the article from 
McCiarthy for use in an advertle- 
ing pamphlet. ,

"It wasn’t expe< t̂ed to make a 
profit .while putting the plaiit to- - 
gether," he.aald. "I don't think, 
there waa a soul who waa critical 
of our program in 1948."

Strandlund said, too, ha does 
not understand why the aubcom- 
mitUe has interested Itaeif In an 
expenditure of SIOXIOO out of 
37 H mlllipn,” He said that if the 
subcommittee is going to start 
•xamining such, items "you better 
start looking a t all your defense 
plants.”

‘Tve had to take an awful lot." 
he said at one point, recalling the 
coUapae of. the Luatron venture.

"It’s the kindtof life rd  never 
live again for 150 mlUion."

On April 28 Brownie Troop 45, 
with leaders Mrs. Ruth Howell 
and Mrs. Helen F'(>e, visited ..the 
State Capitol and State Library 
in Hartford.. James Sanders, the 
guide, toid.;.l7J’ e. gitis .h'snx. .tnte.t: 
esti'ng tales about Cdnnecticilt. 
The girls were fortunate enough 
to meet Governor Lodge and sec
retary of state Alice Leopold. 
Lunch was greatly enjoyed by the 
girls in the cafeteria of the Cap-
iror.....TtAnepsrtAtionwas ' fiir;-
nlshed by Mrs. Fee, Mrs. Ander
son, Mr. Osbborne and Mr. Howell.

On Thursday, May 1, some of 
the Brownies of.Troop 28, ■which 
meets at the Bowers S<:hool, met 
In the backyard ot the leader, 
Mrs. Edward Brown, at 60 Tan
ner street. Each Brownie brought 
and prepared vegetables to go into 
a beef .'tew. The stew was cooked 
in the fireplace and while it was 
cooking the girls danced around 

• ttre- Mamolc: ' took-a -bjock-hike 
and played games. There was so 
much stew that the girls- agreed 
to allow some neighborhood chil
dren, who were very Interested, to 
aat some also, so a grand time 
was had by ail, Including Benny, 
the dog. who also had .some stew.

Inlermediale Troop 4 recently 
went to the hospital to roll band
ages and also had ■ an outdoor 
meeting at Center Park. Patricia 
Leduc and Rita Hutson -were the 
representatives of the troop w'ho 
attended the meeting of Senior 
Troop 1 and presented the Girl 
Scout pins for the troop to take 
overseas.

Much disappointment' is felt at 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches at the announce
ment by Charles V. Lee to the pul
pit supply coninoiltee that he will 
.be.imabla to  accept the unanimdua 
call to the pastorate of .the two 
phurchea: .rreenpy lp«acred: J 
Mr. I>e, a student at the Hartford 
Theological Seminary,.-had at no 
time given any p>irticiilar en
couragement to the people of the 
.fitairc)Wa...th8,t ..he,.iKauld...acccpt a  
call and had e\’en said plainly that 
he was not a candidate. The 
nrarcK vismmttt**:" aita* 'tBrnpie; 
however, hoped that he might be 
induced to reconsider. He . -was 
very much appreciated by all the 
parishioners. I l l s  understood that 
he will continue to atippl.v here un
til his gradualloh later In " the 
spring, when he will tske over 
mission work in the stste of 
Wa.'hington.

Mrs. Katherine K r e p o p s k t, 
mother of Mrs. Paul Potocek of 
the Godfrey Hill section, is seri
ously III at" her "daughter's home: 
Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham. R. N., is 
B.iisisting as visit’ng nurse. .

By order of the tl. S. Air 
Force, the 'Hebron observation 
post must be manned 24 hours a 
day, beginning May 17. Oilef Ob
server Richard M. Grant Jp charge. 
A large staff of observers will be 
needed, especially from 2 a. m. to 
3 p. m. Any of the townspeople 
over 12 years old who can spare 
at least two hours a week  ̂ are 
saked'id''commiVhic^^ wlVK 'Chief 
Ob«vrver Grant without delay to 
aid him In the work of setting up 
the schedule s.' .<oon as possible.

A good many tetn-agers have 
fti refidy. becn.cnlla ted aiHl _will..hclp 
out to  a  consldccabla-cxtent. but. 
large numbers more of adults are 
urgently needed. In connection 
with the above Air Force orders 
local civil, defense dicector Harolc  ̂
L. Gray is contacting defenre 
directors bf Columbia and Marl
borough in' the effort to have those 
towns give aid by furnthing a 
24 hour service each per week, un 
(ler (Thief Observer Grant.

The U. S. Air Force is - en

deavoring to strengthen the wei.k 
spots of the Civil Defense system.

It msy be recalled that a year 
or two ago Director Gray re
signed his position by reason of 
•Insufficient support on the part of 
the townspeople, who ■ feemed to 
take little Interest and doubtless 
felt that the servicea waa un
necessary. Mr. Gray was later on 
.called-baclc- to-hts' post. .......

Word has. been received from

thal sHe Ts niiteirihg from a severe 
Attack of arthrttli. The Hl"» 
family are former Hebron resi
dents, living In the house now own
ed., by .Mi;.., and..Mrs...-WJlUam 
Borsl St Hebron Green.

Sunday visitors at the'home of
'Mr. and’ MVar HxrwTd ■Lrtrray were* 
Mr.r Arthur McDonald of Ciranb.v, 
her'daughter Elaine and the for
mer’s granddaughter. Mrs. Mc
Donald'is Mr. Gray'q sister.

Sale of the hnuee and land of 
Mr: "and Mrs. Oarkaon F, Bailey 
o f Amston to . Detective Ralph 
Boyington of the Colchester State 
P(?ilre barracks ia reported. De
tective Boyington and family will 
occupy the place soon, moving 
from North Windham where they 
nowt-llve. ....... ......  —

Mr. Bailey and family will 
move to Andover. Mr. Bailey 
and his wife came here from New 
York slate, and he was ststion 
agent - in Amst<«i for over S.'V years, 
rellrlrig three years sgo. He 
has held the office of first select
man for three years and has been 
J)rd -selectman for a good many 
terms. .

Teachers who have signed their 
contracts to teach in the.Hebron 
.eleojentAO’ . acnoDl, for..the .coining, 
year afe; Mrs. Goldie Liverant, 
grade 1; Miss Marion Randall,

grades 1 and 2; Mrs. Floyd . A. 
Fngll, grade 2; Mlaa Permella 
Brouaaeau, grade 3; Mrs. Delvina 
Montigney, grade 4; Ignatiiis 
Lombardo, grade 5; M rs Ida C. 
Keck, grade 6; CTharles Carukln, 
grade 7.
• At last scf-ount Mrs. Maude 
Bottomley hsM not signed her con
tract but. it Is hoped' that she 
^ ill return (or another jrear.

Reslgriaiioh.s 'Hii've been 's'uh'mJ.i’J 
li’d hy Mrs. Virginia Tryon. ktn- 
ABiga-rtehi:'aR^'MrsiBiEdiU^ -Fjnuu',! 
kel. school nurse.

The schovi board has voled io  
allow a (till day for kindergarten 
instead of a holf '.sy as at prea- 
4-ntv-—Tho-4ttato - B d a r d - o i f - • 
cation has announced that after 
lii.’i.l It W ill  no longer finance the 
iP'aimtriW "ai'ts- prcgt*Br"hi!r*r'.a«a' 
in other scIk'oIs. In grades 7 and 
f. Thl's Includes home -ifisktng 
end ms nils I li'.iinin)f.’

This work was introduced in the 
schools ss sn experiment, but the 
board : ferta that It has already 
proved, its valus and financing 
should now be turned over to tho 
vsrioiis towns concerned.

Members of Col. Henry Cham
pion'Chapter, DAR,' of Coicheater, 
East Hampton and Hebron, are no
tified that—UMu-reguiar—cJiapUt 
meeting will be held Wednejiday, 
May 14, at 1:46 p. m. at Day Hall 
Colchester. It will be s Joint event 
for observation of Founder's day, 
with facility .and students o f  Ba
con Academy taking part. Mrs. 
Edwin Lotz, state chairman of ra
dio and televiaion, jvlll be guest 
speaker. Other guests will be Miss 
Joyce Ourian ot Coicheater and 
Miss Janet Hartinger of East 
Hampton, both winnera of the 
DAR.Gpptl. (Tltizeruihip.aw’.ard- .,
, TTie DAR will entertain the Ba
con Academy faculty at a tea at

ths chapter house following the 
ceremoi^Ss. Mra. Naomi Neal of 
Westchester will preside as re
gent.
. The baptism of Donald Ward 

Cole, son .if Mr. and Mrs; A. Rob
ert Cole of the Hope Valley sec
tion o f Hebron, look plarg during 
the morning,service St St. Peter's

Episcopal Church Sunday, the Rev., 
H. R. Keen offllcatlng.

The'large attendance Included 
many relatives of the C()le family. 
The entire congregation including 
the Junior vealed choir and aenlor 
choir gathered about the. font for 
the baptismal rite. -----

The Rev,. H. R. Keen an-

J
nounced that beginning next Sun
day there will be an earlv com
munion service weekly at 5 a. m.

Mr., and Mrs. M. Stoddard Bal
den are parents .of -a daughter, 
Mary Ellisbcth, Ixvm May 7, A 
son, Calvin Chtam.. was horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A, CooUdge,- 
May 8.
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SALE OF MEN'S UNDERW EAR
Boffular 79e •aek—aow oafy

®  A T H L E T IC  S H IR T S , eom bad cotton, Sw iM  rib b e d - 
Imit. M - c u t  with ham m ad o p a n in g *. W ill mointoln »iza  
a fte r  m an y w o »h in g t. Sm all, medium o r la rg e  size s

®  M B J 'S  T -S H IR T S , flat-knit com bed cotton. Rein
fo rc e d  shoulder seams preven t s a g g in g . Cut long 
enou gh to  stay d o w n . Sm all, medium a n d  la rg e  sizes.

BOTO* KNIT- T-SHIRTS
R e g . 4 9 c  H o t-k n it, full-cut. 1 0 - 1 6  y e a rs .

BOYS’ ATHLETIC SHIRTS .s
Reg-39c Sv̂ iss ribbed-knit. 10-16 years. •

BOYS’ SPEED SHORTS. 3f6r$|
 ̂ Reg'i 3 9 c R ib b e d -k p it ,ta p e d  fro n t. 1 0 - 1 6 ,  ___  '

each Choice of afy/et—rare over

®  M B 4 ’ S S P K D  S H O R T S , rib b e d -k n it Durerte. D ro p  
needle stitch. Do u b le  fa b ric  crotchi to p e d  front seams, 
fly . Bostic leg openings. Sm a ll, sM dium , la rg e  sizes.

®  B R O A D C L O T H  S H O R T S , S a n fo rize d — shrinkoge 
less than 1 % .  Y o k e  fro n t, g rip p e r fasteners— b o x e rs , 
p la in , with g rippe rs. Asserted pa tte rn s; solids, 3 0 - 4 4 .

OUARANTEED ANKLETS
3 9c M e rc e rize d , oil colors. 6 % - 8 J ^ j  9 - 1  l i  . ^

BOYS’ BLA2aE3l SOCKS 4 f o , $ \

R e g . 29c W o sh fo s t co m be d c o tlo n ..9  to  1 1 .  ^

MEN’S COTTON SOCKS
R e g . 3 9 c  W a ih f o s t , slack le ngth . 1 0  to  1 3 . I

^

i

J ■

HIGHLIGHTING WARDS WASHABUSS AND DRESSY NYLON STYLES

Sarent 5.98 Cettool Nfionmota 1Z98 UcmptUottoi

® 1 i i e  s m a rt a c e t d t e - o n d - r a y o n  s e p r e u c k e r ty p e  O r e u  
s h o w n  a b o v e  is just o n e  f r o m  o u r  b ig  se le c tio n  c a r r y 
in g  th e  W o r d  w o s h o b ility  t o g .  M is s e s ', w o m e n 's  s ixe s. 

'© 'O o t i r t  t n 1 « « H ' ' ' b l g  ■ fa sW o n -b rig h f'a e d e c tto tt o f  
lo v in g  c o tto n s . T is s u e , r e g o l o r  w e f g h t  g i n g h a m s ,.

: :  c h o m b r o y sf  b ro o d d o th s . T u n l o r ? ,  m i e s e s y t o p i i i w 5 r• - -.-..-.--.-A- . -y -•

d- ’ * . ’

0  Y o u n g , f r o t h y  N y l o n  D r e z te s  lik e  th e se  w W 't u r n  
e v e r y  a d m ir in g  e y e  y o u r  w a y  f o r  p a r tie s , g r a d u a 
tio n s , w e d d in g s . C o m e , s e e  h o w  Ih e lr  skirts b e ll-o u l 

r -f o .4 H p k A .y e u r . x / a is t-.lo e k  d o M - i i i » d - ,| ^ j t h ,b p s  q , .c r j ^  ,
r a y o n  i o f f e t o  s lip . S o m e  h o v e  n y lo n  la c e , e m b ro l'

r- r.'.i I - ■ .C--T1

WASHABLE PEDAL PUSHERS

Sajdorieed 2.29 tow-pricod

0  Practical fo r  b ik in g , lo u nging, p lo y - w e o r . 
Id e a l fo r  vacation-sm artness. W e ll- m o d e . In 
charcoal g r a y , b lu e , sHHtnp r a d , lim e . 2 4 f 3 2 ,

WELL-TAILORED SHORTS

Sanhrtaad 1.89 Piaetieal

0  S ty le d  Kka a xp e ra iv a  p lo y -to g s , b u t priced 
v e r y  lo w . In d en im , the  fa b ric  thot^s news this 
season. G r a y ,  b lu e , shrim p, B m e . 2 4  to  32e

0
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Rockville
Models from  

To Grace 4
Ten Townŝ  ̂
’H Dress Show

Bockvtlle, M «y  K  -T h *
4-H Club Dress Beyue wlH be JieTfl" 
In. .4 h « -S to fterd  H l«h . School ,tn 
¥UflOTd' BpHnd*- »n - SktiBrtHy, 
M ay IT, at 8 p. m. with (clrls from 
10 towns In Tolland County tak
ing part in the show.

The Kiris w ill model dresses i 
■‘ ''w in rK lh eyT iiiv?  m ttre1r*«-T f ̂  

clubs. The dresses w ill have been 
-..-judged .Jot .„C0PiliJTi.9t

pearaiice bn the. {firis, and 
wifiiu^rs o f iha-contost w ill bp^n- 
nouheed that night. The wOftram 

f  aelll Include ju i exhihiu»*fl o f fork 
’ dancing: by club membWk from  Co- 

m  iumbia,tinder the difectlon o f Mrs.^ 
Eh an KuUgreftxThe pubTlc is In., 
vited.

Tho.se Jt'om the Town of Ver
non will take part include 

C Cox, Juliette PIpurde, Joyce 
, e, Judith Albert, Gall RanUtn, 

Wendy Warren, Barbara Marlin,

P a trS a M cN iiU y , Patricia  Kerkln,
’  Nancy Murphy, Carol • Fcrrahte, 

Irene Palernls, Barbara Gessay, 
H ercy Lord, Carolyn McOlntils, 
'Dbtrna sm ith, Grace FVird, Barbara 
Cox, Elaine Hlncks, Lorraine Mc- 
Clatchey and Gall Rlsley. -

Other Tolland County towns will 
he represented as follows:

* ,  Jtndpver, Dorothy Chadwick, 
M ary Lathrop, Andrea Oooley, 

A  Joad. Mortlock, Patricia Mlnalga, 
Jaau  Jtloran, .Marep .Tflylor- ,.M a r- 

I’ guerite Merrier, Kathleen Moran, 
Irene Lathrop, Joyce Anderson, 
,Noreen O^Brlen, Judith Lovtls,

GflRTnERS
777 Mum Si. Cvnn. S>144i

' AHCH SUSPORT
S N E A K E R S

For The Entire Family 
A t One Low Price

iUiil, boys, men high. Child's, 
ses, youths; women, low., 

Rh(l, white, blue. Sices from In- 
Jl to women's 0.̂ .

Ohildrsn’t  Sandals

Marjory Vale, Constance 
and-Ksdb«rin« Yeomans.

Bolton. Linda CsrpenjAf^ Jeanne

tie',' Susan’ '^ h e ^ ^ ^ A lic e  fiSs- 
worth, 'Siicannexfteneker, Patricia 
Strickland,-Leanore Howsrth, An
drea PasgidM.

Coluaibla, Barbara Woodward,
■ R ft r^ ' Anthony,' -He'y^iiy ‘  N «*f- 

ry, Norma Beaudry. Betty Ber- 
:Jhlaumf!..^, CaraL. JSftshpyitsgnd 
Kathleen Kotelka.

Coventry. Alice Hewitt, Mary 
Farrell, Sandra 01tdd>n, Roberta 
Hanson. Sandra, Hsnscri, Janet 
Eldrcdgc, JeAn Elsemore, Jsnlce 
Rankinr Kay Hanaen, Ann Mac-.
Vane, Haxol Uttlc. Karen Little.
Barbara Cantos, Mary Orlfflth,
Leona Peterson, Patricia Jurgen- 
sen, Naomi Orlfflth, Lee Scully,
Sharon MacNeil and Joyce Scully,

Mansfield, E l e a n o r  Richards,
Mary Alhro, N atalie Beebe’, Jane 

noblauoh, Janet Claylord,"’MuHet 
Beebe, Barbara Richards, Shirley 
GlIToril, Judith Colllngs, Ann Ma
rie I^.sler, Ethel Sherman,  ̂Jea. 
net A lb ro .. Norma Fox, Bllwbeth 
Richards, Nancy Garnesth* Carol 
Beebe, June Lincoln, Carol Phil 
lips. Dale Whitehouse, Elaine La- 
cur and. Barbara Graf.

Statford, Janet McGowan, Mari 
lyn IVIpoll, Carol McQuald, Jac
queline Martin, Carol Royc*,.Pa- 
4,t I cia. HnUaVr, Patrlrta Royce,. EU«r 
aheth French, JElalne Seafa, Bar 
baia Fisher, Joan Smith, Phillis 
Schulte, Eleanor Duker. Barbara 
Spellman, Marie Hall, Oonatance 
WllUs, Carol Wlllla, Sandra Chap 
menr Margaret- Katy, Janice .jAa 
Hail, Joyce- <7oderre, Mary- -Ellen 
Johnston and Peggy Greene.

Tolland, Jacquelihe Jachlm, ,Ia 
net. Hagen. Linda Hatton, Carolyn 
Bllnn, Frances Skelly, , Joanne 
FlasTon; PtttrlrlR Metcalf. Marga
ret Lojzim. Juliana Duel! and Lor
raine Winchell. '

Wllllrigton, Betty Psrlcek, Betty.
Anne .Daley, Kathleen Daley, and 
Elisabeth Smith.

AppMealtnn Henled 
Tlie application of Henry D.

JluBselt .ftw-a-listti txar;. djBalcx'c Ut
reTTxe-at Mile-Htli ttntd.anrt-Hnttio-K^ii,j,,y -pjffy-^jjyjTgBr
?0 \ya.s (lenled hy_ .lb? ;se|eet̂ ^̂ ^̂  
of-tlie Town of Vernon at a-piS>- 
lic hearing held last night. The 
hearing waa largely attended by a 
griuip nppoaing . tho application, 
and a 35-signature petition asking 
that it he denied waa preaented.

Discuss New Home 
" The Iniljdlng of a new Legion 
Hume for the Dobosc-Ertcl-Laboc-

.97
Ix>ather 'Itpirers 
I.ong i\-aar soles.

Red, wlille75rown.~SI»*» •,** •* It
■UifM

Hansen Post No. 14 of UhT Ameri
can Legion will be (jladussed at a 
meeting st the i^esent Legion 
Home on Tuesd*^ May SO.,

There hasAieen much dtscuaslon 
during tljAT*st months on the ad- 
IsablUty of building a new home 

slnpr^he activities of the poet at 
I5>- present time are limited due 

to floor space. The matter of dis
posing of alt property owned by 
thg, t>gl<in..that.Jraa-a.. frontage .'on. 
West street will be discusced st 
iTueaday^a.jnee^^^ .pro
posal iHat a ’new home be erected' 
on the Legion, property 'facing 
Regan road.

New Officers /
AJ,. laat .nlgbt’a. jMer-.Uog..ttf. J.hc. 

Vernon Republlean Toil’n commit
tee, Chairman Franrts J. Prichard 
n’epeated--"Wa-‘ atat«ment -that-- be 
does not wish to continue In of
fice. His services were pratsed by 
Attorney Hdrry H. Liigg and W il
liam .V,.ftadlak. who urged that 
he remain In office one more year 
to rofhptets 25 years o f  service: 

;Pollowlng a suggestion that 
some officers come from rural 
Vernon, Attorney Robert Kahan 
waa named assistant rhairman, 
and ■ Mra. Ftancea Magidre as
sistant vice chairman. Miss Edith 
.Gflafl.li was elected..vice chRirman,. 
Wtlliam V, Badlak as secretary 
and Francis Rupprecht as treas- 
urer._ The now offtcera were 
hamni a committee to secure an
other rhairman.....................

Attorney Harry H. Lugg gave a 
report of the convenitloB held In 
Stafford Springs. Chairman Prich
ard brought before the committee 
the advisability of a asperate vot
ing district for Vernon, and a com- 
jnitteee la to be appointed to In- 
.yaatigate. . the. feifaibllity o f  . thia 
separate , district for all territory 
outside of the city limits.

' - Banquet Tonight 
The American. Legion Auxiliary 

will observe its anniversary to
night with a banquet tn -Westeyan 
Rati at fl:30 served by the ladtes 
of the Methodist Cbureh. Depart
ment President Mrs. Harry Ben
der of Biidgeport, Se c r . e . t a r y -  
Treasurer Mrs. K. P. Phillips of 
Tlartford, District President Mrs. 
RIchsrd Snow of Coventry and 
Dlatrlct Secretary Miss Jennie 
Bats will be giieeta. Following the 
dinner will be a program v-lth re- 
mar'sa by the' visiting of i and 
an entertainment.

Komae.0 Club
The- Rr>Ttmco--Glnb-win hold-■« 

Memtrera 
Sira asked to. meat la front of the 
Gcant'store-tn the center at 7:3(t.

Banquet Tonight^
The 'Vernon Girl Scouts and 

Brownies will hold a Mother and 
Daughter banquet tonight at Hhe 
cafeteria of the Vernon Elemen
tary School in Dobaonvllle a t, fl 
o’clock. The program will in
clude a "Fly.up" ceremony by

Brownies graduating into Girl 
Scout troops. Second claga'^and 
hostess badges will be ai^r^ed to 
the Girl Scouts who hgve earned 
them. In addition tck Brownie one 
year pendants and Girl Scout one 
year membership, iitars.

Arrangements' are In charge of 
Brownie lea^rs, Mra. James Van-, 
dervoort and Mra. Norman Dun- 
nels of, Troop 1; Mrs. .Sumner

lllneaa. She was bom In Germany, 
coming to. this tountry about 26 
years ago. Bha lived ‘In Rockville 
about 20 years, moving to Man
chester and later West Hartford 
about five years ago.

The funeral will be held Frtday. 
at 2 p. m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. Dr. George 8. Bfookea will 
officiate. Burtal Will be In Grove 
HtU Cemetery. The funeral home 
will be, open for friend* tomorrow
from. 3';3iLtoJ-.p..jn.. ...... .

Women'e Repabllean flub

card party by the'Women’s Repub
lican Club at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Hardenbergh of Ellington 
avenue, Thursday, May 22 at at 8

and group singing will cioae tW

nels of, Troop 1; Mrs. .Bumner 
Thon^on, Mrs. Mlchakl Kelly and
'M'rai Gordon* Frtedrtch* o f
2Xand Girl Scout leaders Mca, 
'Chartea'Af-warren;-Mra.-Eredef- 
Ick Perry end Mra. Norman Couch 
of "Troop 3; The table favors 
will be made by the Girl Scouts 
and Brownies. An ejchibit of

program.
— MorriM-Geeplea-Cili*.

The May meetlnfl of the Harried 
Counles Club o f Union Congrega 
tiohal Church Will be held tonight 
in the form of a sprln|: carnival 
featuring games of skill, a refresh
ment booth - and' popcorn stand. 
The p r o g r a m  will start at. 8 
o’clock.

PTA Meeting
The Northeast Psrent-Teaoher 

Association wtll hold thfl- final 
meeting of the school .vear to
night With a^potl.uck at 6;,30 pre
ceding the business meeting. 
Teachers, psrents, members and 
friends are invited to • attend the 
meeting and supper. Eaeh one 
altendilng Is aaked*to hri,ng .a- cov
ered dish snd a table place set
ting.

naiighters of IsaKella
- The Daiighlers of Isabella will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at their 
rooms on Elm street.

.Stanley A- Trojan
. Stanley Anthony. Trojan. 57, .of 
15 Hammond street, died last 
night at the Rockville, City Hospi
tal. He was born In Poland May 
3. 1885. He waa formerly employed 
at the M. T. Stevena Company. A 
veteran, of. World.. War I .  he..Wfls. a. 
member b f  St. Joaephta .Society, 
and St. Michael's Society of St. .1^ 
seph’s Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Mary 
Knybel Trojah'; two sons, Jpieph 
Cabay o f Springfield,- Maas;, and 
Chester Trojan of Rockville;' two 
daughters, Mrs. Anna Bembenik of 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. Char
lotte Bokis of Rockville; and two 
brothers and one sister in Poland 
and two grandchildren.

A military funeral will be held 
Friday at 8:15 a. m. from the 
■Riirk?' "FnneTa t'- Home ■" and - ■at • fl 
o^Hock at St. J6ie’ph’'s * ChVirfhV 
Burial- will, be In St, Bernard's 
Cenietery.' The fimerel home w lll 
be open tonight from 8 to 10 
o'clock and tomorrow’ from 3 to 10 
p. m. -r-r-

Mrs, Bertha V. Runsehhe
Mrs. Bertha Voght Runschke, 

widow of Carl Runachke, a former 
resident of Rockville, died yester
day In West Hartford after a abort

making up a table 'may t;hooae

Tickets are limited, spa all are 
advised to get them as ’soon as 
possible.

The following committee is in 
charge of sfrangements: Mrs. Eva 
Alien, refreshments; Mrs. Laurel 
Peters, tables; 'Miss Edith Casatt, 
tickets: Mrs.' Elsie Southwlck, 
prizes; Mrs. Gall Stephenson, 
cards, and' Mrs. Dorothy Kloter, 
programs., ■ . .V

RiialKess Meeting ^
The annual business meeting i f  

Rockville- Baptist Church' will be 
held tonight at 7:30. The ennual re
ports, of the different organiza
tions 'o f the church wlll be heard 
and the election of church officers 
for the new;'ye'a'r Wni be condliCU' 
ed: The ratification of the annual 
budget and the yearly business of 
the church will be concluded.

Coach Greer to Speak 
Coach Hugh Greer of the Uhl- 

veralty Of Connectlcflt will speak 
at the May Meeting of the Rural 
Vernon 'Schcfol ' • A-saoclatton- Mon* 
day evening, ,May 19 at 8 p. m. at 
the'Vernon Elementary School. He 
will apeak on sports and recrea* 
tion.

Department CMIed Out

GARinERS
777 M am  St. M anchester, Conn. 2-3448

p. m. when amoks was seen pour
ing from the Central Billiard Par
lor at 5 Market street, owned by 
Edward C  Blonlant. There waa no 
ofie In tha place at. the time, and 
when the front door waa forced 
open It was found that wastepaper- 
In a metal container had started 
to burn. The basket was removed 
from the . pool-room and the fire 
waa extlngUlalved.

AurpriaM at Work
When -WHllanv-At-Kuhnlyc-man- 

ager of the fishllne plant of the 
Hortwz- ee tu m ei Jtoni;:
lunch yesterday he found his desk 
decorated With floyvers. The work
ers at the plant-had learned that 
May 13 waa the 44th anniversary 
of his entering, the employ of the 
compahy.'Best'wlsheTlViffl ekt« 
ded with the flowari.

County Coroner Bernard J. Ack
erman releaijed a finding yester
day on the death of Thomas J. 
Gill, 30, of Cranston, R. I., who 
was fatally injured Feb. 15 In Co-1 
lumbla, - stating the daath "w as | 
npt caused by the criminal act, i 
omission, or carelessness, of any | 
other person or persons.” j

"tbe coroner stated that "evl- ] 
dance adduced leads only to tha j 
reasonable conclusion that the de- 
erased wa.a then and there operat-! 
ing hia ca'r 'wlth defecUv*"]igntTng 
equipment, .a't a high rate of speed, 
and while negotiating the curve, 
lost control of his csr.”

-.. .(.Talaphona number for. the Her? 
aid's Rockville office Is 5-3136).

BLIND CANDIDATE
New Haven, 'M ay 14—(Ah--' 

Henry T. jstas, city alderman and 
lawyer, has announced his candi
dacy for the Rspubltcan notnina- 
tion for U, B.- RapresaniatlVa- from- 
the Third Congreeslohal . district. 
The Third District .seat Is held by 
Rep. John A. McGuire, democrat, 
who is expected to be re-noralna- 
ted. The only other candidate Is

NEW t o w  PitICES
Carter's Work Clothes
F o r  P a in te rs ,  C a rp e n te rs ,  P lu m b e m

WDRO— 1360 
w e e c — 1290 
W KNB—  840

Radio and TV
WHAT— *10

Eastarn Dayligbt Tlina WNHO—Oh. 6

Television

“ IT’S THE
T R l J T i l ^ ’

Our nudrly 300 Wcstlngheu's* Laundromat ownon 
art happy,~soti>Sod uMiT. Right now w« con offtr 
you an •xeoptienal trado on your old wathtr. Como 
in, invMtigato and wo or* suro you will invosK

s;

Th e  Rockvttla Flrw Departmenli Everett W, Martin o f OFanta. iB -
w i i  eiiiifffT>ury«stera)ty sboot s ^ tt*  is hiins; "  ,3 7 7 :

yM the N fw M ^ n g jh o a se
te fka  •veiaMiM

Ceow in. Lat m  liiew yM the NfW
UVNOROMAT AtttonlOfk Wnshur tlM  the 

WllGH-fo-SAVe Doer

4 ,e a -W T IC -B ic E «ig i-W I».
WCOC—Music.
WHAT—Red Sox v». Chicago. 
W KNR—News:- Request Matinee.

• WDRg ^The Cnicagnins. . -
. WTHT—Masaslno of the Air. 
i tC T ^ l^ C ^ te l ls D s n ta ’̂

• ■ WONB^iSflt 'Oawnay's Moste 8hoPi~ 
WTHT—Thy Neighbor's Voice. 

4 :S*—WDRC—Radle Harris; News. 
5,ga_WDRC — Ken and Carolyn'a 

Kitchen. . . .
WTHT—Bob E. Mnvd
WTIC—Toung WIdder Bniwa. ,

— -W€Ce—Newat-Mdsle. - .............. —*•
4 :4»-W T lC -> .o ... ^My Housa. 

WONS—Playtime tor Children.
-„. .WIf(fS,.,,Mev(,-.R«quaat -M ating

|,ga_WDRC—News; Old Racort' Shop.
' w h a t —Story Queen. . __
WTHT—News: Joe Girand Show. 
WTIC—Juet Plain Bill.
WONS—Green Hornet ,, 
WKNB—Newa; Request Mstinee. 

g:lft—WHAT—Crosby’s Qdsrter.
- -WHAT—Crosby's Quarter., .............

WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
S*—w T lC —■Nate'S and Quotaa 
WHAT—Coca Cola Cashier. ; 
WONS—Wild Bill Hlckock.
W^DRC—Memory Lane.
WCCC—Newe; Music.

I l l * —WDRC—Curt Massey and Martha 
Tilton.

WHAT—Sports.
* ! » —WONS—News,

WTHT—Weather,
Erealng 

WDRC-Newa.
WTIC—News.
V-ONS—News. ,
WKNB—News; Rports;. Music.. 
WTHT—News: Joe Olrsnd.
WHAT—News. 

gjlS—WTIC—Strictly Sports: Weather. 
WONS—Sporta.

■ WHAT—Sports; Supper Serenade. 
WDRC—Jack Smith; 'Jack Zalman. 

1 :55—WDRC—This I-Believe. 
g:Jp—WTIC—Emile Cole Glee Club. 

WTHT—Sereno Gammell. Newa. 
WONS—Muelc for America. •

- WDR©-=Ouy Lombardo. ..... -
WCCC—News; Music, 

g;4(l_WDRC-rLowell Thomaa.
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WTHT—Stock News. 

g:S#_WTHT—Sports.
* :55—WKNB—Basebair Scores.
7:0*—WONS—Fulton Lewie. Jr.

^Jbllrt*—WON8*-Women'a Page. 
U ■*•—WDRC— Romance of 

Trent.
WTIC-MarJorU Mllla. 
WCCC—N*w».

Heltn

P. M. ■
1:00—Kate Smi'Jt, 
SiOO—Spacfl Cadet-

'.WTIC-l ..Wa*..a..Commumat for ..Iĥ

WHAT—LaRoaa Program,
•- W THTj-Phll Batkar.-.;.».*s.^—

WCCC—Muilc for Milady.
WONS—Crean Patieraon.
WTHT—We j h e  Women.
WKNB—TheTW.ees,

I WDRC—News.
.lf!A. Worn

WCCC—Manchester. H atinee.

* ' ■ 'S' lmbai.'
WKNB—The Patteea.

1:15—WDRC—Ma Perkins.
W n C —Juke Box. Jingles.
WTHT—Paul Hirrey.
WONS—Tankee Food Show. 
WHAT—Beltv Kimball. 

liJ*—WDRC—Young Pr, Malone. 
WCCC—News: Manchester Msllnee. 
WKNBr-SporU BpacUL .
WTHT—County Nsws: Music Hsll. 

.1:45—WDRC—Guiding Light. . 
WONS—Sports ReVls*.
WONS—Boston Braves.

1:M—WDRC— Second Mrs. Burton. 
WCCC—Mualc.
WONS—Connecticut Bsllrooro. 
WTHT—Mary Margaret McBride. 
'WKNB-^TarikTva:'Cr4V*Iana. ' 
WHAT—Open Hoqse.

5:15—WDRC—Pefnr Maaon.
WTIC—Doctora Wife. . 

t:M —WCCC—Newa; Muile.
WTIC—CTnderella Weekend. 
WTHT—Dick W ilf*  Music- Halt 

Newa.
WDRC—Nora Drake. /
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WKNB—Tanks vs. Cleveland.-^ 

7:45—WDRC—Brighter. Day. >fSL 
W ON%-^srles Kasher. 7 "

7:55—W tA T —Red Sox vt'XhIcago.
5:0»—WDRC—Hilltop ‘ Hduse.

WCCC—Music.

WTHT—MatrtSg# for Two.
S: 15—WDRO^HoufftParty. 

W TIC-rt^td of Life.
W TH jC M try Mirlln. ^

S;5#^WCCC—News; Mualr. '
WTIC—Pepper Touiik'd FaniUy. ’ 
"T H T —Joyce Jordan.

5;1S—Oabbv Hay^a. 
5:l^-Howdy Doody.
6:00—Song Premiere.
6:35—Weather Forftcaft. 
6:30—World Newa Today. 
6:45—Vianlty ¥%lt Thetter, 
TiOO-i-KufcU* Frin g  OUtts

-1:48—Tha- dotdberfs:-----------
7:30—Connecticut Spotllcht. 
7:45—Camel Newa Cararan. 
8:QI^Arthur Godfrey.
0:00—Strike U  Rich.
6; 30—Plalnclothesman.

10':0O—Boxing.
IO;4l- gport-Spo»r -....
11 ;00'^~Comedy Hour.
12:00—The Seebnd Mra. Sanda. 
13t60-*Feature • •
12:45—Ke#a. ' ---- -------

* Tomarrew
A. M:
7:00—Today.
f:0O—Morning Theater.

10:00—Prologue to the Future.
10:30>^Bride and Groom.........
10:45—Flral iqo.Teara. 
n ;00—Big store. 
ll:30-Strlke It Rloh.
P. M.
13:00—Ruth Lyon*a 50 Clu 
l2:l|^LoTe'of Life.
13:30—Search Fdr TiMhorrow. 
13:45—Nancy " '
l:30-vTJxa...
1:45—Garry/Mdbre Show.
3:80—Mld>affemoon Newk. 
3:45—MIJ^and Buff.
3:0O—’Ffie Big Payoff. 
8:8^’’̂ l r e  anc' Take.

■riUU Smltlu...... . ..

PRESCRIPTIONS
C a re fn D y  C om p ou n ded

Movie Theater 
Will Be Church

New York, (Ah—They’re making 
a church put of »  movie .'theater 
In the Bmkiyn Roman Catholic 
dioceae.- --

The St. Srb**U»n .C5iurch , haji 
purchaged the Wooditde 'IWeater 
and -plan* to atari work ?poon -  to 
turn It- iiitp a fnb;a«H»“"air-b0iR« 
tioned 3,000-aeat church. Parlbh

lonera have already ralard ovdr 
6500,000 for the project, the'Rev. 
Edward A. Moran, church paator, 
haa announced.

SON SAVES PARENTS

"VVilUmantlc, May 14- (Ah- Ike 
Roaen. 73, and hia wife, jenhie,- 
were aaved from poaalble death 
here;. Yeaterday thanka to their 
aon'a ttnieiy vlait. The'ebupie waa' 
overcome by gaa leaking from, .a 
^fecttywWtcheiv.-TWige. 'Hie-aon;.: 
Louis, diacovered them lying un-

cona'cioua in their home when h* 
called on them for a vlatt, He call
ed firemen who'uaed Inhalatnra oh 
tjie pair. Mra. Roaen waa taken to 
a hoapital where her condition la 
deacribed as 'fair. Her ntiaband 
wi^a pronounced out of danger 
aoon after firemen revived him.

^ L O A M *
Dark, Rich, Cultivated 

Grade No. I 63.00 en. yd. 
Grade No. 2 62.00 cu. yd.

Delivered In ’Truck 
— LoaA-.Loteir^ttedaaNow 
Screened eand and gll 

..... aUaa.atoiia^UUveirod. - ...
-NOSSDORF 
CONST. CO .

Phone'8408

THINK OF
~Na Money D own and

. $ 3 -7 5 ' Par Wook

•UYS AMERICA'S HNEST 
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER

2-1S7S 21M AFLE STREET

a i \ n

36 MONTHS TO PAY
EFHCIENT, RELIARLE WORK GUARANTEED 

MACHINE SPREAD — POWER ROLLER
Wa Hava tha Fropar Eguipmaiit and Know How 

DONT DELAY —  CALL TODAY
YOU CAN ALW AYS DO RUSINESS WITH

Y o u  can  h u n t fu r  uni 
w id e , b u t n o w h e r « * > - in  

to w n  o r  o u t - o M o w n  w il l  

y o u  f in d  “ B u ys ”  to  c o m 

p a re  w ith  R e fu l 'a .

N O T I C E
:iW EdrtA Yt:m R il*:

I v y
TIM fpRARY:OUARTERS AT-i:;:^

MAIN STREET
(Fermariy Mtttar's Smokt Shop) 

For Raethfing Paymants en Accounts

No**̂  W E IO H
weigh

Read I.JId ^ * * » * » - ‘e-«ave

X

" -y -
X "

______

at*-

G&RTlIEIiS
777 Mom Sf Manthegtei, Conn 2-1441

SPECIALS
\

T H U R S D A Y

On Sale At 7 P. M.
59c TO 1.00 
PERCALE OR FLASTiC

Aprons 25\
0n5alaAt7 ;M P.M .

S p n n g  $ | . 0 0
Blouses

3 2  t o  3 8

On Sale At 8 P. M.
2.98 PERCALE

Wash $ 1 ,0 0  
Frocks X
OaSal*AiS:30P.M .
1.98 RAYON 
LACE TRIM

32 to 3 r  
only

EVERY PAIR WASHABLE, SANFORIZED

•SEERSUCKER ^ ( 6
•COTTON GAB _  ?
Bextr Longias, Sixes 4*10

LONG WEARING. 
COTTOR PLAIDS

SiM0$ 4-10

u-

COTTON GABS
SliM 12.14

RAYORPLAIBS
■ Sliwi 4«12 '

wVt.i-

STURDYCOTTON C  
GAB SHORTS ^

Silts 4.12 >

SEERSUCKER 
PLAY SHORTS

Zipper Ry, Slits 4.12

HEAVY TWILL 
CAMP SHORTS

S ilts 4.12, Zipptr Ry

■fV

B A R S T o y r s
EST. 1922. JUST NORTH OF P. 6 . PHONE 3234

■ TUNE IN  STUDIO ONE MflNDAVS 10-11 P. M.
FOR THE BEST TV P,Rt)GRAM ON THF, AIR

A d v e r t j s i c  i n  T h e  H e r a l d - — I t  P a y s

1

- f^ Y L O N  
-RUFFLED GRISS-( 
CURTAINS

Each Side 50 Inches W ide. .

100 Inches T o  Th e  Pair.

■ 64 Inches L o n g — 63 Inctie.s L on g— 72 Inches Long.

+-y;. ^ $598 pair

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF DRAPES
FROM 54 IN. TO »0 IN. LONG

; EXTRA WIDE RAYON MARQUISETTE RUFFLED
CRISS-CROSS CURTAINS

A ll Sizes, N ow  reduced to

CLOSEOUT -
TlER-PON-TIER * “  
RANCH TYPE CURTAINS
REG; $2;9B .
REG. $1.49 . . . . . . .

$ pair

n N O W S h ft
. . . . . . . . . .  NOW 9IC

- ■  ̂ • ST. MARY’S

V

*>|»LAIN CbLOR :

EVERCLAZE  CHINTZ

Filfci’td and St'rijMd—88c-6l.3B Y art *

AWN INC C LO TH
STRIPED OR P LA IN

5 9 c  yard

PAPER VENETIAN BUNDS ■
27 X 64— 29 x 64—  38 X 64 

REG ULARLY 61.2fl

-CJLOSE OUT $1.00 Eath
'■UV

JACQUARD 'WOVEN 
SPUN RAYON AND CWTTON

THROW RUGS
40 . . . . . . ____ .A .............. $3.79
5 0 ............... . ) . . . . ............$5.19
6 0 .................... .........  ..$9.39

7  9 c  yard'

30 X

-62 X W -

OPEN YOUR CLUB NOWS

BEAUTIFUL
PURREY BLANKETS

88'^ STAPLE ftA'YON— 12% V O O L ' 
Fine wide acetate binding. A ll color*.

*10.98
PATCH QUILTS

R eg . $14.98— no X 100. 
S lig h t ly  im perfec t.

SPECIAL
5 9 e 9 8

SEERSUCKER
BEDSPREADS

Plain Color* With WhlU Ruffle*. 
sSill or Twin Size.

REGULARLY 66.»8

*5.98
Pin Stripe Seersucker Spreads 68.98

THE T E X T I L E  S T O R E
A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

913 MAIN ST., NEAR MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

FMt
WDRC—BeuUh. , ,

W T H T —W felh fr: Journal of theWlr. 
WONS—Newr; Journal of ’.he’'Air. 
WKNB—Mysterj- t« My Itobby. 

t:l5—WONS—Tello-Tont.
. _ W-THtdElmcr Deri 

WDRCPJeclc B m lf^
7 :se—WTIC—N ew ».«f the World, 

WTHT—Lone SSnger.
WHAT—Symphony Hell.
WONS—G ^ ie l  Ileeiter.
WDRC-7<^ub Fifteen.
WKNB^-Beet on Wex.

7:45—WDRC—Eci Murrow.
WONS—Mine Bros.

>tVTIC—One Man's Family.
<'6:*e—WDRC—Big Town.

'•---WTHT—Myetery-T.h«at«t—
■WCCC—KTcrciirtrftrner;......................
WTIC—Halla of Ivy.

WONS—Theater of the Air. 
*;Se_WDRC—Dr. Chriallan.

WTIC—Great Gllderileeve.
WTHT—The Top Guy,

«:45^WHAT—Bob Croahy Show.
»:##—WTIC—You Bet Tour Life. 

WDRC—Red Skelton.
WCCC—12 Hundret.' A 90 Hita. ■ 

'WONS—.News: Salon Mualc.
WTHT—Bold Venture, 

ball.
WHAT—Newa; Night Watch. 

»:15—WO.NS—Guest SUr.
• ;50—WTIC—The Bl" Story.

WDllC—Bing Crqeby. ~
WONS—Family Theater. .
W T H T ^ o  Ahead Hartford.

10:00—WDRC—Boxing Bouta.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
WTIC—The Silent »Ien.
WTHT—News.

10:15—WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Mr. President,

■' ’i»:S0—"W nC"'— Rotn ■ ■Mbatgoraery 
News: Muqlc Room.
WDRC—D*nce Orcheatra*. j
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. , ' •

10:45—WTHT—Travel Diary of the Air 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks.

]1:04—News on all staflona. ^
11:05—WDRC—You and the WorlC 
U:15—WTHT—Late Bob Lloyd.

WONS—Jack's Waxworks.
.... .W HAT—Night ..Watch,......

WTIC—News. ,
WONS—Jark's Waxworks.

11:20—WDRC—Public Service Pr,.^..-in 
11:30—WTiC—Waynn King Show,
II :55—WONS—News.

_17;0*—WTIC—New* and Murie, . .. . , 
. Taaraiiar Mornlax 

*:00—WTIC—Frank Atwood.
-X. Rubai'Roundup,

*:15—WDRC—Hymn Time.
«:2.5—WTIC—News.
8:84—\VONB»Bill Janklnt Show. 

WDRC—Yawn Patrol.
WTIG—Weather: .Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Newareel,
WHAT—Chapel Time.
WTHT—Morning l)«TotIoniL 

ft45—WTHT—Breakfaat with Ben. 
WHAY—Variety Time.
WONS—Newa.

7:0ft—WTHT—Breakfaat with Ben. 
WTIC—Bob Steele: Weather. 
WDRC—Newatlme.
WHAY—Allan Brown Show.
VvrCC—Good Morning. Good Mualc. 
WKNB—PhH Hale.
WQNS—Weather: Bill Jenkln'a Show 

t:i5-^WTTC—Bob Steele.
WONS—Newa.

1:35—WTIC—Weather.
ItSft—WDRC—Old Mualc Box: Newa. 

WCCC—Newa; Good Morning Mualc. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WONS—Bill Jehklnp Show.
WKNB—Newp; Phil Hale.
WTIC—Bob Steele.

7:5.i^_ WTHT—Weather.
, WDRC—Newa.

-  - ...■
WTIC—Newa.
WCCC—Kiddle Comer.
WHAY—Newa.
WKNB—Ngwa; Sporta Digest. 
WONS—n A ts.

|:15—WDRC—Shopper's Special. 
WTIC—World Newa Roundup.
WTHT-Martin Agrohaky. -------
WONS—Bin JenUrnp.
WHAT—Jeatlng with Wamp.

• :30—WCCC—Newa: Breakfakt News-
hrty. • ' • - ............. . - • ■ ■

WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
W TH t—Bob Lloyd. 

i:J5^W THT—John Conte. 
f:ftft—WDRC—Newa.

W'cee—13 Hundred and 9Q Hits. 
WKNB—News; Polonia.

WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Theater o. Melody.
WONS—News.

- * x y yv . A.». . u.» . 99^ aX —.̂ -J ,._ . _

HIU.
tVKNB—Italian Hour.

•WHAT—Italian Program.
WTIC—Newa; Hal Kolb.

9:45—WDRC—Bing Crosby.
• WHAT—Famous Trials.

WTIC—Victor H. Llndlajir.
WKNB—Dick Haymea. ——

II-N_WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WKNB—Newa: Frad Waring. 
WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Trarelera.
WHAT—Italian Life.
WCCC—Mualc. .

I l . l l __WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
l i : 75—WTHT—Whlaperlng Streeta. 
If:* *—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WONS—Semmy Kay.
WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WHAT—lUllan Program.
WKNB—Myitery Voice.
WCCC—Newa; Mualc.

11:45—WTHT—Agalnit the Storm. 
1 1 :«9—WKNB—Newt: 840 Club. 

WONS—Ladles Fair.
W n O —Strike It Rich.
WTHT—Lone Journey.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Itellan Program.

.11:15—WTHT—When a Girl Harriea 
1 1 :**—WDRC—Grand Slam.

WTIC—Bob and Ray 
WONS—Queen for e Day.
WHAT—Halaano Program.

• W THT-Break .the Bank.
' WCCC-rNewi: MUale.

11:4» —WDRC—Roaemary.
WTIC—Dava Oarroway.
WKNB—Mualc Out of the WeaL 
WHAT—RonxonI Program.

Aflefwaaa .
U ;**—WCCC—Luncheon Muaicale. 

WTIC—Newa; Weather.
WDRC—Wendy Warren.
WHAT—I*.allan Voice.
WONS—Curt Mtaaey Tima.
WTHT—Jarit Bercb Show.
WKNB—Newai. Moyle Time.

1 1 :1*—WONS—H. R. Baukhage.
■ w n C —Down Homera 
WDRC—Aunt Jennta'a Stortaa. 
W KNB—Freedom le Our Bualnea*. 
WTHT—Victor Llntlahr.

srts^wnc^Rilftrt to Hapsihe**;
WCCC—Jdnior Dtac Jockay...'— - 

' WTHT—Romance.of Evelyn’ WIntera. 
WDRC— Carl Smith; Radle Harrli; 

Newa..
4;**—WDRC—St. Louts Matinee. 

WTHT—Ma*axtna .of the Air. 
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WCCC—Mualc. ,

Irritation of Extamally Causaa

PIM PLES
T o y ^ y ^ d a i y  hroJtm ^ *ldi^ BO tiff Kflsâ̂̂r'tesêtBReit

R E S IN 0 LT !!8 ;

n «M fl
2-4567
2-4588Washer

Repairs
P ro m p t  E co n o m ica l 

G u a ra n teed

W r in g e r  R o lls  R ep la c ed

-F o tte r to ^ s^
,,180 atlphttnih

C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .
PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING SPACE 

CORNER IROAD STREET and MIDDLE TURNPIKE

RAYON line

; .4-

I .

Two frouerr* mran that much extra wear. Thia ta 
triily a aull buy you ahnuldn't imIm ! Belling naMonally 

at 639.95.

FOR MEN!
Plaids, Plain Colors, Checks, Stripes

Jkll Sanforized
Sizes 29 to 42

3 ,wrvtrirr7',tvx^*~’  bvesvy*;-

Pair.

Regal again bring to -Slaiicheater hundretU of cotton -wakh- 
able slacka—aultable for every purpose ■ from now until 
autunm. Every pair guaranteed washnble—every pair full 
cut— already ruffed. PUId*. plain color*, check* and stripes. 
Sifes 29-4S. Hurry In tomorrow for yours.

FR E E  A L T E R A T I O N S

R E ^ < 4 L
M EN'S  SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON M.DG.

F O R M A L  W E A R  
F O R  HIR[E

REGULARS -  LONGS

ChiioBe f r o m  thene p op u la r  
sh a d es  : T a n , T e a l.  S k ip p e r  B lu e. 
B ro w n , L ig h t  B lu e, G re en  and 
G ra y .  '

sizessf to w

W H IT E  R A N T S
While duck paiiia for men and boy*. 

Sanfnrlr.ed.' 1

MEN'S $3.98— SIZES 29^2 
8 0 Y F  $2.9ft--SIZES 10-18

MORE OF FAMOUS

CHECKS —  GABARDINES —  PLAIDS 
HOUNDSTOOTH and SHARKSKINS

i , J

FORMAL
WEAR
FORHIRL MEN^S

907 M A I N  S T R E E T W E L D O N  B U IL D IN G
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Classified Advertisements
COPY globing tim e  

MON. t h r u  FRl.
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 0 A. M.
-k)THER ADVS. ON PAGE 26-

R oom a W ithou t B o w i  59
U O O T  Houwlnoptof• Large »iry 

’COIppWCT' 
idtchin ixii diitoY

;.rpb«^ , Mdimi. 
ovinifilii" 

to couple* only, 820 per week. 
Apply Vernon Xnn, Mencheater 
2.4218. Mm. Baeaett.

-HnriiieiS.Locatloiu 
For Rent

STORES AND Omoea for 
kroupd floor, Main atreet 
P i^ p fftc* . Phono 6988.

w
rant,
near

5 r o U B M A t i. Space.. for... rent,
4000 aquaha feet. Stdtanle for 
nwnufacturitts or wareboualnsr- 
Located In Mahcheater area. Call 
Manchester 2-1266.

OWNER SAYS SELL! .
TTroonr aht#le; ’ 9 car attaehirt 

garage, Ule bath, oil burner. Au
tomatic diah washer, modem 
kitchen, recreation room. Musube 
seen to be appreciated.

ARTHUR A. KNOFtA
Realtor

. 878 Main St.—Eat. 1921
■ Phone Office 8440 

Eveninga ,2-0038 .or 2-4^8_
' Home liatinga Wanted

f o r  r e n t —Store, 27 Stark- 
waather atreet, aoltable fb rg ro - 

: caty or amaH. feueinem. Apply. 23 
Starkweather. Tel. 7088. x

STORE TO Rent. On Maple atreet 
near Main. Apply to Edward J. 
HoU.'lOOO Main atreet; '

EIGHT MILES from Center. Three 
hew homea. Two Capa Coda with 
jhed dormers, four rooms with 2 
UnfumUtied. 811,800 and 813,800. 
One 8 room ranch house. AH have 
finpilieei, baienumt garages, 
cabinet kitchena, baaeboard radia
tion, hot water with oil, large 
lota, very good terms. Suburban 
Realty .po.. Realtors. 841 Main 
street. Phone 8218.

Snbnrban for Rent 66
BOLTON—Old Fish and Game 

clubhouee for rent during aum- 
mer. Ideal vacation spot. Six room 
houae, furalshed. Oounliy Cbn- 
vcnlencca. Trout pond nearby for 
awimming or boating. One. mile 
from, main highway/ 820 weekly, 
Reduced rate for aummef. George 
D. Shedd. Phone 8840.

SEVEN ROOM single. Four bed
rooms. Large IbU Two-car ga
rage. About 20 years old. Immc' 
diate occupancy. Price 818,000. 
James J. Rohan and Son, Real- 
torn Phone 7488.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT or For Sale— Lake- 

front year around 4-room, fum 
-  4ahed, «U electric cottage. Lake 

Pocotopaug, East Hampton, Conn 
Phone 7116 afUr 4:30 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL Cottage for rent for 
entire aummer season. On love 
ly lake 80 miles from Manches 
ter. Every modem Improvement. 
8680. Call 8436. .

“TW O'FOUR-room  furmshed cot 
-d *g e«  A »aJ ib^  J.u«e:l»t f w  

son. Electric refrigerator, tr t  
place, ihodem conveniences. Near 
waferft^nt.. Adults only. Write 
Helen Strouae. 428 Washington 
street, Hartford, Conn.

Wanted to Rent .68

150 REWARD FOR.4 o r8 ro o m  
apartment. Phone 2-3702.

ELDERLY COUPLE desire 8 room 
unfurnished home. Prefer Green 
•ectleh. No children, no pets. EX' 
cellent references. Write Box A 
Herald.

Honaen for Sale 72 Honses for Sale 72
THREE BEDROOM Ooiaiiai, ceh- 
. trally located., Modem kUchna, 
•eeramlc tile bath,, living room 
with fireplace,, attached garage. 
Full cellar, storm windows and 
■creens. Large lot. Call Borahein^ 
and Smith, Ehcclualve Agenta. 

.Phona 6846 And 8 1 1 6 .. . .. . ..  w .-.,

BOLTON—Stonchouse, large shop 
i;0fvtatnlng..woodworking and fln - 
iahing buaineaarfuHy aquipped-and 
stocked, 6 acres o f land, on state 
highway. Route. 88. For appoint
ment phone Mr. Dwyer 5326. May 

purchased without business if 
___ ____________

MANCHESTER—on e year young, 
vary attractive three bedroom 
ranch, sphcious living room, din
ing ell, modern kitchen, coler- 
ed tile bath. Attached garage, 
dining patio, Conveniently locat
ed. . ImmedlaU .occupancy., War
ren Howland. Manchester 8600. 
Irving L. Kelman A CO. Hartford 
6-0826.

BUILDING LOTS Manclftster. 
Road. Glastonbury ( mile be
yond Minnlchaug Golf Course) — 
water and electricity available. 
J. M. Gordon. Manchester 2-1008.

SHANNON Road, Bast Hartford. 
Practically new Cape Cod, shed 
dormer,; .tile bath, fireplace, 
breexeway, .Attached .-garage.

' Aluminum atorm doors and win
dows, many extras.!' Lot beauti
fully landscaped 120’ x, 140’. Im
mediate occupancy. , Exclusive, 
EfchvMrtx R ea l' Estate. 8274; 
Hartford 5-5138.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Route 31. 
Eleven miles to' Manchester.'’ 
Throe year old custom built Cape 
Cod home. Hot water-oil heat, 
fireplace, amesite driveway, large 
cleared and landscaped lot. Good 
water supply, price 811,900. ,Ex- 
cliuive with Henry Eiscott Agen
cy, .266 High street W. ManChea- 
tcr 3683.

FOUR MILEIS from Manchester. 
S-room house, two-car garage. 
Large lot. Only 88,000 SmaU 
down payment. Schwartz Real 
Estate. 8274, Hartford 5-5138.

ATTRACTIVE, Six room single. 
Amesite drive, garage. Beautl- 
uHy landscaped lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. E. F, Von Ecker, 509 
Keeney atreet__ ,  _ . , __

CENTRAL—TWO 4 room flats 
Fireplace each floor. Hot water 
furnaces. Immediate vacancy 
one apartment. Price 812.800. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

ATTRACTIVE 6-6 duplex. West 
Side. All Improvements, hot water 
heat. Ebccetlent condition, 815,900. 
Gall owner 7906. No agenta.

MANCHESTER—Two blocks front 
Center. Duplex 6 and 4 rooms.

.Kpace foc.addltlnnal.rnoiwia. lATge. 
lot. Down payment 85,000. Man- 
chestOr— Near, past Ceqter-atreet: 
Six room aingio. Fireplace, alum- 
Inum-combination storm sa.-'h and 
acreens. Garage. Well landscap
ed. Immediate occupancy. Down 
payment. 84.400. For appoint
ment please call Howard R. Hast
ings. 2-1107.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. furnished, 
conveniently located near bus 
schools and shopping. Garage and 
amesite driveway. Shade trees 

; VenMIait MindSi-noreens and ,<dorn> 
windows. Television, new auto
matic washer, electric kltchep 
and many extras. Nice location, 
-Price 814,500. Call Manchester 
8482.

PRICE REDUCED.-Large six-room 
American Colonial with twin 
sized bedrooms, extra large 
cloaeta, spaclmis halls,. 1 Vs bath- 
rooms, Fcreened porch, attached 
garage, - open attic, In one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
Mighbor-hood's.- OwnBr -3-0032, -.

DESPERATELY needed by cou 
pie with'well behaved child, a 
or 5 room, unfurnished rent. 
Please call 2-2196. .

COUPLE With baby heed un
furnished apartment. -Dw -fio^ 

“ zmolor  ̂ordrtnte'Call -Manchester 
'2-0531.

MANCHESTER—New large seven 
room Colonial. The best of con
struction, Garage and many 
extras. Priced - to sell. Andover 
Lake--5  room year nround home, 
all conveniences. On Ivatcrfront. 
Lot 116 X 200. Full price 88.900. 
Manchester—6 room Cape Cod. 
Excellent condition. Only $2,600 
down. Coventry—Near -the Inke, 
one room cottage plus porch. On 
lot 65 X 300. Owner leaving state. 
Says to sell at once. Full price, 
-8800. Many other listings.- The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 6930.

w a n t e d  t- 4 or 5 unfurnished 
rooms. No children. Reasonable, 

- Phon* 8109.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

FOR SALE—8’ X 14’ building now 
used, as candy shack at Wert 
Side. Call Nick Angelo. TeL 7282.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

TW O'FAMILY House, 5 and '8 
"rooBir’wmi'-i«tnfi."49nffei-M isiifl, 
barn, 3-car garage, chicken coop. 
Phone Stafford Springs 476J2.

McKEE STREET —Neat and at
tractively decorated -5 room' Cape 

-.Cod. Living room with fireplace,

room, two nice bedrooms and 
'tile hath. Open aitlc, double in
sulation. Lot well landscaped. Oc
cupancy July 15. Call Warren 
Howland, Manchester 8600, 
Irving L. Krlman A Co. Hart
ford 6-0826.

MANCHBS’TBR —Throe bedroom 
rarich neaHhg' completion. Large 
living room with fireplace, 
spacious kitchen with dining 
area, tile bath. Good area for 
recreation room In ba.semcnt with 
fireplace". .Attached garage, large 
lot., conveniently located. Buy 
now and select 'your own colors. 
Occupancy soon. Warren How
land. Manchester, 8800. Irving 
L, Kelman A Co, Hartford 6 
0826.

Subnrbsn for Sale 75

Church H olds 
Annual M eet

Laud Rev. McLaughlin 
For Outstanding Work 
At  ̂ North *Mcth4>di8t

ROCKVILLE—Seven room hom* 
with bath and lavatory. 2-car ga- 
-rag« and -other bulldiiigs. - Oak' 
floors throughout. Lot approxl 
mately 100 x 300. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price 810,000. Henry 
Escott Agency, 268 High atreet, 
West. Manchester 38,83.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obltgatton to you. ws

will appraise or make you a cash 
■ for property,offer

you *4tn;
See os before

Phone 6273 •
BRAE-BURN REALTY

MANCHESTER—Colonial, 8 nice 
moms and aunporch. located on 
one acre plot of land. Extensive 
view. Steam heat, 3-car garage 
with storage overhead. Place for 
chickens. Large .strawberry bed. 
plenty of garden space. Ten min
utes to Hartford via Wilbur Cross 
Highway. School bii'-. Owner 
transferred. Price $17,800 for 
quick sale. Substantial cash. How- 

' aril R. Hastings. Phone Man- 
fh'csler T H 107. ' ------------- ----------

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. 20 acre 
farm. Reduced for quick sali. 
Ideal location. E. F. Von Ecker, 
809 "Keeney-atreet. \

Houses for Said 72
FIVE ROOMS, Practically n*w. 

All plastered walls. Large living 
room with fireplace. Dining-room, 
modern kitchen with new electric 

..range. .Two. good-.tized bedrooms 
with spacious cioaita. Ceramic 

— tiled bath,: full cellaf,- CMlMom-: 
helm And SMitB, Sales AlpsqU. 
6946 and 6716.

KERRY STREET ’Two-famlly 
duplex 5:5, nice lot. a shed. Only 
$7500, small down payment. 
Schwjrtz Real Estate. 8274, Hart
ford 5-5138.

SEVEN ROOM single. Fully in
sulated, new Timken oil burner. 
Large two-car garage, nicely 
landscaped lot. convenient loca
tion. For further Information 
call owner 8322.

ENGUSH COLONIAL - Modern 
kitchen-with breakfast corner, 
large dining room, living room 
12 X "22 with fireplace, 3 ■ bed
rooms 2nd̂  iatSP .■

"foom'bti "Sfcl 'ffobri'screened poifeh, 
double garage, deep beautifully 
landscaped lot with garden-space. 
Near new Bowers school. Rea
sonable. Call owner, Manchester 
2-1827 afternoons and evenings.

AUtUMN STREET—5-room aln- 
gle. Large lot. Garage and fire
place. Recreation room in base
ment. Oil steam heat. House in 
exsellent condition. Price for 

.quick, sale.. Inquire, o f ..Charles. W. 
Lathrop, 100 I5aat Center street. 
Phone 2-0884 or 7856. ■

HEIGHTS Section—5 room rlngle, 
fireplace, hot water heat with oil,

MANCHES’TER--810,500 — Older 
house offered to settle estate, 6 
rooms with garage; $11,000. un
der construction, 4 ranch homes 
with fun cellart, 864 square feet 
floor' oi-«a, 'fot 60x150,. hot water 
ell heat; 813.600, Cape Cod, 2 
years eld with base.ment garage, 
on large plot, fireplace, combina
tion screens and storm windows,

flS.OfX) ranch, home with full cel
lar, 8 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dinette, flT<aplz ce."zlde

one car garage, nmeirtte driveway. 
In excellent condition. Quick 
occupancy, 813,500. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Realtor. Phone 6969.

FOUR ROOM brick Cape Cod shed 
dormer, nil framed and plumbing 
is in for two additional rooms 
and bath. Oil hot water heat, fire
place, basement garage. Nice 
quiet location. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416, residence 
3751.

Just outside of Mancheater,

CHARMING FOUR bedroom Co
lonial waiting just for you - and 
your children. ’Two-car garage 
Beautiful grounds. For appoint
ment contact Elva Tyler. 2-4469.

........ MANCHESTER . .... .: .
273-^'-r-':R Y  STREET

Garriso.. ' aial. built for own
er, one year ago. Six rooms, bath 
and -lavatory, porch, ’Timken oil 
heat, attic, attached garage, ame
site driveway. Near Bowrers School. 
Immediate occupancy. Asking 819,- 
500. Generous financing available.

Exclusive With
RICHARD B. MOORE

Realtor -
R-^04

v/:-,,.MtiS5»m5lMlieB.ieMeivii storm-

square feet floor ares, lot 105x150, 
baseboard hot water oil heat; 
$15,700, older, colonial home, six 
rooms with garage and other 
buUdlngs, top condition, screens,

1 storm windows, beautifully land
scaped lot 113x170, immediate oc- 

, eupancy, steam oil'.heat; $17,300 
ranch home with radiant heat, 
fireplace, tile bath, utUity room, 2- 

I ' ' car garage, ameilte drive, com
bination *creenz, storm windows,

I shade*; $10,000, three bed-room 
ranch, panelled living room, fire
place, tUe bath, attached plaster
ed garage, amesite drive, com
bination ocreehs and storm win
dows, shades, lot 100x227; $21,- 
Opo, she room ccdomal wtyi three 
twin sized bedrooms, screened 
porch and attached garage, built 
1039; top condition, immediate 
occupancy; situaUd In excellent 
residential area of two atory 
colonial home*; 816,000, new 6- 

. room Garrison ooloniol with tiled 
bath and lavatory, fireplace, lot 
60x140; $17,000 new 6-room Gar
rison colonial with Ule bath, 
Uvatory, flropiaee and ga
rage; lot 80x180; $15,000 Screlber- 
built 20-year-old hOme with 
bedrooms, tUe<̂  bath, downstairs, 
lavmory, 2-car garage, brass 
plumbing, steAm oil heat, auto- 
matie hot water beater, lot 106 
xlSO, now vacant, immediate oc
cupancy. Henry Eicott Agency, 
>66 Hliflj street West, Manches-

listed n  bclfer than ii8W i- wh« want- te operate a rooming
* ■ ' ‘  ■ " ■ Bath down. New oil heating sys

tem. New roof. Immediate occu
pancy. Priced at $11,000 nith 
excellent term* available. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416 or 
reeldence.3751.

aluminum storm, windows and 
doors. Copper pluRibing, hot 
water oii heat, lot 70 x 350, 
open porch. Immediate occu
pancy, 25 year financing avfiil- 

lAble. Call

JARVIS r e a l t y  
Phone 4112—-Open 9. to 9

MANCHESTER— New five and 
one-hair room ranch. Three "bed
room. ’Tile bath, oak floors, 
full basement. August 15 occu
pancy. Reasonably priced. War
ren Howland, Manchester 8600. 
Irving L  Kelman A Co. Hartford 
6-0828.

GOOD BUY — EbtcepUonally at
tractive 6 room home on land
scaped plot. (One room partial
ly finished J Oil hot water heat. 
Aluminum doors and screens. 
House wUl have new paint job 
within 2 weeka Your choice of 
color. Price 818,200. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

IMMEDIATE OCXRJPANCY: 
room home. Spacious second floor 
with dormers. Oil hot water heat. 
Therrooseal windows and door*. 
Attractime lot with shade trees. 
Price $12,0(X). Down payment 
$2,500 monthly payment, in
cluding taxes, about $67. Made
line Smith, Realtor. ,2:1642 orl 
4679. ?

HERE IS a large* home that 
Ifltil Xcr JUg-iamUy-iUL jL-CQuplft.

The annual ifieetlng and fourth 
quarterly conference of the North 
Methodist Church held Monday 
■evening jit.4ha church- was,.largsly. 
attended by the membership. Pre- 
cd"dlng the' meeting a ham supper 
was served by Mrs. Lucille 
O'Brien and her committee, at 
which time the older members 
were hosts to the new member.s
of. th«..c.hurrh,......... ................

Mark Holmes, lay leader, acted 
as waster of oeremonlea Gerald 
Chappell, accompanied by Mrs. 
Marian McLagan, sang two solos. 
Mr. Holme,s welcomed the now 
membert and .then introduced the 
Norwich district superintendent. 
Jlev, (Jharles X. Hutchinson.  -H o 
also Introduced Joseph Naylor, a 
local photographer and friend, 
who presented 'the church with a 
portrait of the minister, Rev. Wil
lard MeLaughlifi;

When presenting this portrait 
Mr, Naylor pointed put that it had 
been highly acclaimed and has 
won honors on two occasions; 
that It is now being shown In Eng
land and this fall will be shown 
in India, where Mr. McLaughlin 
was stationed for 16 years.

Superintendent Hutchinson pre
sided at the meeting following the 
supper. In his opchlng remarks he 
commended Mr". McLaughlin for 
his outstanding work In the dis- 
tneir .las .well .as .N orth. Caiurch. 
The_. Interesting reports of the 
varlpua officers and commissions 
revealed the churf-h to be In good 
condition, both spiritually and fl-:-
nancially___  -- - . '

One of the healthy signs of the 
growth of the church Is the Sun 
day school wpich has become so 
large In the past year or two that 
every available space In the 
church Is now used for classes, and 
indications arc that something 
must be done In the near future 
to ■ make ’ room' ror'more classes in 
the fall.
■ Pasl'or 'McLaiiigTiiih reported 47S 
active members, 69 new members 
since June, 195i. When making 
this report Mr. McLaughlin sta
ted: “ It is a pleasure to make thia 
report because of the awareness 
of God's blessing through the year 
and heraiise of the unbounded 
loyalty of ' the people , of North 
Church. The year, has been charac
terized by the festive spirit of the 
Cchtcnnlel program. Fe.stlvitie* 
started In the spring of 1951 and 
came to full bloom during Geto- 
ber In recognition of the dedica
tion of the edifice 100 years ago. 
His conphiding remark was: “ And 

j so we go oh under the Lord 
Christ’s banner. May wo all have 

I the consecration, the foresight 
the courage and enthusiasm to fol
low in his. train, lest we miss 
kingdom's goal.”

It waa the recomntendatlOn of 
the meeting that Robert McBride, 
an ..outstamllng. .lay,, member... .be. 
appointed a lay preacher. It was 
also unanimously voted that the 
Bishop of this area be asked to 
re-appoint Mr. McLaughlin as pas
tor of North -. MeUiodlat Church 
for another year.

Th's 'ldui' încih' 'Btrcanl J*** WlRkVlng Olfieers-w#ra>l#c-.

Red POWs themselves, (3) is mis
leading and (4) granted the pHs- 
dners nothing they did not already 
enjoy.

The-quoted phrases,; and previ
ous Allied comment:

Many priaonerti qf war have 
seen killed or wounded by United 
Nations forces." (Ninety wer* 
killed In two riot* instigated by 
the communist prisoner* them- 
selvea.).,;- - .-..ii-rf
7 TTia/.prisoner* "can : espaetditb- 

mane treatment in the future in 
accordance .with the principles of 

• international law. I will do all 
within fiiy power to eliminate fur
ther vlolerice and bloodshed.” (The 
''prisoners'always fi'nve‘ b«*h''tr4fit4ld 
humanely, in accordance wttlr In
ternational. law, and the camp haa 
been opep to Inspection by the In
ternational Red CroBB, AH vio
lence and bloodshed was instigated 
by a hard core of Red prisoner*.)

“There will I<e ho more forcible 
screening.”  (There never lia* been 
any forcible screening and all 
screening was'ordered stopped two 
weeks earlier.)

Clieck on Air Attack
The truce session lasted 22 min-, 

utes. Immediately afterward Ha- 
sion officers left Panmunjon for 
fftd truce heAdquafUTra at Kae
song to investigate a charge by 
Nam II that Allied fliers dropped 
flares on the area and strafed it. 
This wa.'J the third succesalve day 
on which Nam n  has accused UN 
warplanes of violating non-com
batant zones.'

Another meeting of top truce 
delegations w a s  scheduled, at 
Communist Insistence, for 11 a. In. 
Thursday (10 p.m. Wednesday 
edt). , '

Meanwhile smaU fight* lasting 
as long aa four hours broke out 
along the Korean front.

Court Cases

AN AGENCry with a list o f  ready 
buyers waiting for 4, 6, 6, 7. 
room and 2-famlly houaes. Call 
Borhhclm A Smith, Agenta. 6946- 
6718.

WANTED—Your property to sell. 
Reliable buyers waiting with cast 
for four, five, six, seven room sin
gle and two-family in Manches- 

. .Ur,. BulUm, Coventry, and .Vernon.. 
Finances arranged. Howard R. 
Hastings: Phone 2«1107; ,

SELUNG YOUR Property? Con
tact the Elb-Worth Mllteh Agen
cy, or any Manchester Real Es
tate concern because It stands to 
reason that they know Manches
ter property best. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency. 6930

WANTED—Large lot in or on out
skirts of Manchester. At least 
100’ X, 200'. Preferably on high 
location. Call 6186.

WANTED - Within 20 miles of 
Manchcster2 2-6 acres. Suitable 
for cabin, or with cabin. Give full 
details. Box W. Herald.

Charlotte Phillimore, 17, of S3 
Hendee road, arresteil yesterday, 
for  violation o f rule* of the roadrjrj 
pleaded nolo In Town Court this 
morning and waa fined $12 by 
Judge John S. G. Rottner.

Mi*a PhnniftbreiyUbM̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
in an accident which occurred 
when she and another driver, 
Thomas Donahue, saw a parked 
car smoking and thought it waa 

.aOrf..
stopped. Miss Phillimore watching 
the car she ,nii8takenly thought 
afire, failed to see Donahue atop 
and struck the rear of his automo
bile.

Mrs. Dorothy H. Earle, 66, of 
Tolcottvllle, charged with operat
ing a.motor vehicle, without proper 
brakes, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $18. She waa arrested yesteife 
day at the O'nter when, police 
say, she failed to stop at a traffic 
officer’s signal. Police testa Indi 
cated her brakes were

Edward I. Kuliek, 59, of 33 
W-tndermere avemle, Rockviile,- 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
speeding and was fined $35.

The case of William W. Dudeck, 
58, of 133 Union atreet, arrested 
May 2 for intoxication, breach of 
the peace, and resisting arrest, 
was continued to Saturday.

The case of Mr*. Alice Pinto, 25 
371 Middle turnpike, west, arrest
ed Monday by Dog Warden Lee 

-Fracchia for failure to have her 
dog licensed, waa continued for 
one week. Mr*. Melania Demano, 
35; of 57 Ardmore road, was fined 
$5 on the same charge.

G olild Receives 
2  to 5  Years 
A s . E m R ezzler

(Ooatinned From Page One)
o f  check*" ; accdim^ to
his name and other thcfllridiiafii;

Fay said that beginning in the 
fiscal year starting July 1, 1949, 
the Commission on the Cjhronlcally 
111 : began charging and billing 

upOHSonr -o t  "thetr- -patients---for- 
prosthetlc and orthopedic devices. 
Payments thus received were sup
posed to be forwarded to the State 
Treasurer's office, he.said.

An audit showed that beginning 
Oct. 18, 1950 and ending March 13. 
1952 an account of such devices 
valued at $10,767.48 wa* not for- , 
warded to that office according to 
the prosecutor. The checks in
volved, It was discovered, were all 
endorsed and cashed by Gould, 
Fay said.

Fay told Judge Cullinan that 
Gould had been supporting two 
families, one in Hartford, where 
his first wife and five children 
lived, and the other In .North 
Haven, where his second wife and 
three children lived, His living ex- 
•penscs. Including $68 a month rent 
for the Hartford home and $135 'a 
month for the North Haven home, 
amounted to about $800 a month, 
Fay said.

Inflation means that Instead of 
not having the money you haven’t 
got, you have twice as much, but 
it's only worth a third of what, 
you haven't got.

The Open Forum
b •

Communications for publications In the Open-FOrum will-not 
be guaffiiileW publlcatloirtfThfisrcontaln mor* th«ir'800^wortl*.— 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be Ubeloua or which 1* in bad taste. Free •xpreaslon 
of political view* 1* desired by contribution* of thi* character 
but letter* which are defamatory or abusive wlU be rejected. ̂ ^<1

Letter From Mrs. Loubooh
To the Editor;

A  litter received recently from 
.„..M ra  .JUauhach, ..Wtf.e ,pf_;the noted 

authority on Literacy Dr. Frank 
Laubach, will be of "Thlerest to 
many Manchester resldentsk espe
cially those who have supported 
the work of the local Literacy 
Committee. This is a town-wide 
Committee composed of repre-
sentatives from many 1 o c a 1 i ber* of . - - ™
churches whase present objective [ alwkM-'to improve the conditliins 

to raise funda for, and create of Aovemnaent locally ana alae®̂  
.ustalned Interest In. the World F«ere. Lastly, let u« keep the 
Literacy Work of Dr. Laubach^rivilege of free, and truthful con- 
They believe that this work la.UtV-i testa at our caucu*es always atrtv- 

’ , Jng the foundation for goqfi^-111 lag to conduct ourselves in a 
and better relations belw*6n Asia

Asues of -government on a basis of 
facts and truth. It U moat un
fortunate that. there ar* alwaysf 
those who must spread statenuitta 

TKaT simply
tbose WHO speak ao' blttejly and.*o 
falsely tb put ̂  away jtBelr deceit 
and their ugly

Let lu condudt'’'ouraelvea, ftr*t 
above all ela*f aa pitlsehs and 
Americans, ̂ ^ e n , let us be mem- 

politlcal party, trying

S p rin g  H it8  Y a le  
III K ioto iig  S ty le

(Continced from Page One)

The Yale News, undergraduate 
dally, said a lot of students from 
nearby high schools also got into 
the act.

FOUR ROOM house In a central 
location. Close to new school. 
Non-expandable. Full cellar.

' Automatic hot water. Sensibly 
priced at 89,0()0. T. J. (Crockett, 
broker. Phone 5416. or residence 
3751.

which firemen directed on the 
crowd was impartial In its spray
ing. Among those who got 
drenched, besides students, were 
Police Chief : Howard O. Young 
and Police Odmmlaaioner Daniel 
J. Adley. .

Groups of students lay prone In 
the street to stop traffic; others 
marched jubilantly along singing 
college songs as they tossed pillow 
stuffing and toilet tlssvie about.

But the affair had Its serious 
aspects, too. Four students-are un
der arrest, two are in the Yale In
firmary with concussions which 
the University Health department 
said resulted from blows on the 
head and six others were treated 
for less serious injuries

Several eyewitnesses reported 
that police used clubs on mrtVe 
rri!alctlrs.nt--JBl!)£ie(iLs-. Alsp__.the 
Y'ale News said it bad signed state
ments from witnesses who saw 
policemen draw pistols when a 
student heaved a brick over one of 
the campus gates.
'■"The student* booked at poHce- 
hcadquarters and the charges 
against them were: <3yril P. Pesek, 
19̂  of MlnnoapoUa, breach o f the 
peace. Inciting a -riot, resisting an 
officer, abusing an officer; Joseph 
J. Pinto, 19, df New York, breach 
of the peace and inciting a riot;

Yo™. breach of the peace, ihcit- 
Ing a -riot. Interfering with an offi
cer M d abusing an officer, aiid 
3liliOTT(rrT.' LcgrJr.r t B, of ’Uni«w*' 

interfering wl^zrpgltoe. 
officer. Lee-waa- held in 8l01):liaff-t 
the others In 81.000.

No sooner had the riot Seen 
quelled than Yale President A. 
Whitney Griswold Issued a. state
ment apologlzlhg to the city.

•T am deeply dl*tres.sed.’’ he 
said, “ at the public nuisance for 
Which the undergraduatea o f  Yale 
were responsible today."

ted: Lay member annual confer
ence, Mrs. LaVeme Holmes; lay 
leader, Robert B. Brown; financial 
secretary, Melvin G. Q)x; treasur
er, L  H- Melbert; secretary. Miss 
"Viols Miller; and memberahip sec
retary, Mrs. F. S. Smith.

Commissions; membership and 
evangejiam, Robert A. M'cBrlds 
and Mrs. R. O. Perssoni local and 
world service, E. R. Kennedy, Jr. 
and Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin; edu
cation and 'social life ;. Quentin 
Mangun and John J. Snuffer, and 
finance and property, E, R. Ken
nedy and Bernard g.'Miesch.

Lots for Sale 73
CHOICE LOTS, overlooking Snip- 
ale Lake. Call Stafford Spring* 
476J2. ,

8 LOTS. Near new parkway, water 
and - rewerage available. Elva 
Tyler. 2-4469. '
LAKEW(X)D ClftCLE — Choice 
level, shaded lot. 100 x 210. Call 
Robert W. Blake. 2-9837.

Resort Property For Sale 74
TWO LOTS for sale at Coventry 

Lake. Big Sacrifice. Fqr more 
information call Manchester 
8254.

SHORE LOT for sale, 46’ x 110’. 
Knollwood Bea<9i, Saybrook, 
Conn. Good location. Sacrifice, 
$565. Owner. 2-2046.

Reds Threaten
FilibuM er QVei^
Package D e a l
__ (Continued from Page One)

“ to propagandize from this tent 
rather than act seriously In inter
est of an armistice.”

“ It is equally apparent,’ ’ Joy 
told Nam, “ that -the major reason 
for such obstruction tactics is 
-youc. Jear 'jo4hl>jaonaDiog;
of prisoners of war, conducted un
der air and equitable clreum-

LINGERIE RAID
Iowa City, la.. May 14—(X)—  

Spurred on by coed taunts of 
“ (3ome on in fellows,”  a group of 
University of lowra men student* 
scuffled with police and then, 
raided a women’s dormitory for 
panties and bra* early today.

The demonstration lasted more 
than an hour. About 200 of the 
700 men participants ran through 
the hallways of thirrier Hall, girls 
dormitory which houses more than 
600 coeds. .

L. Dale Fauncc. dean of atud-> 
ents. waa bowid c a ^  time he tried 
to diasuade the raiders. A stud
ent In a sonnd truck who-urged 
"Let’s serenade the girls and for
get their pink pwits”  waa ig
nored. ,

The coeds locked themselves In 
their rooms but a student who 
.emerged with an armful of clothes 
aald girls on the third floor tossad 
undies to boys in the hallways. '

One policeman waa knocked 
down twice and a .(mlveralty of
ficial yyui reported shaken tip. 
There wer« no reports ot harm to 
any coeds. No am ats wera ntade

Scroonlng;—of-.. j^rlsonsrsr—;ai)4 
;4»Kto*t^i^'-sai4‘durihg:-tlife 
Is tha bains bf the’ Allied arinlstlce 
package, the issud over which 
talks are deadlocked, and a mo 
tlvatlng factor of Red POWs in 
kidnaping Dodd, theri Koje prison 
commander, last Wednesday, 

tharges UN Stalling 
The UN command said only

70.000 of 170.000 POWs and civil
ian internees want to go to Red 
China, or North Korea after an 
armlatice. I t . won’t turn anyone 
over to the Communista against 
his wishes, it added. The Reds 
insist they should get at least
132.000 back.

Nam II charged the Allies were
trying to delay truce talks by 
their "outrageous attitude." He 
said unless- the UN command “ ex
plicitly declares" it wants to 
break off the crfnference the Com
munists will Insist on daily meet 
ings and continue to refuse to ac
cept the final Allied package off^.

He said Colson, wnile Koje com
mander, “ openly admitted treat
ment of ,war prisoners inconslst 
ent with 'international law and In 
violation of the Geneva Conven
tion; admitted forcible screening, 
and conclusively' testified before 
the whole world to the iron-clad 
fact that your so called voluntary 
repatriation is solely the result of 
violence and forcible screening.’ ’ 

Quote* Colson 
He then quoted from the Oolson 

statement, which various Allied 
commanders have said was (1) 
written, under dureos. (2) twice re
written and the accond time >y the

b u  p o u r  H O U S E HINT

gallon 
In 8 gallon lota
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That ''lo*l-p<ilnl*d'' iporid* lasfi ond IniN
when your house is painted with Du Pont 
House Paint! A  special blend of pigment* 
and oils, it airtually cleans itself with every 
heavy rain! Normally, this "Self-cleaning”  
starts within s few months. However, ex
cessive soot or heavy shade, or stains ^ m  
meted- surfaces such as copper screening, 
may interfere with or delay this process. 
Your Du Pont de^er or painter will be glad 
to tejl you how this "Self-cleaning”  process 
works in your area.

Assure your hom e o f  long-lasting beauty;.
Jaumri: on "Self-cleaning”  DU Pont House 
Paint in white or popular tints. And here's 
another tip : On bare w ood or badly |(eath- 
ered surfaces, start with a coat o f Du Pont 
House Paint Pnmer for maximum perform
ance o f  the finish coat.

Fmt bast nults, ask ywr Do Pont Piist itdv tl 
ncsiMiMi a raHabla paiatiai tontricttr.

en
and -the West, th u s/to  a k 1 nj; 
stronger the poeslblUty of avoiding 
World War HI.

Mr*. Laubac)rt letter follows In 
part
“ Dear FpHow , Workers In Man
chester,

OpThe 5th of April, Just before 
loalHng Delhi, we received twelve 

. - ^ le *  of the “ Primer." They are 
very, very nice we think. Dr. Lau
bach haa already made one pay
ment. He is most grateful to you 
for making it possible to help get 
these out. Th^y cost a little more 
than Dr. Laubach expected but If 
he haa any, balance left he will use 
it in the printing of “The Wise 
Man” book.” (The .proceeds from 
the. Benefit Program held at the 
Vspplanck: Scfiroi last February 
17th were sent to  Dr. Laubach to 

• help In the printing of the Primer. 
•This la direct Misslonarv Work.) 
“ TTie leasons In this new Primer 
are *o easy they want the ‘ 'Wise 
Man” book when they start teach
ing the Primer, indeed the Indian 
teachers who helped make the les- 
Bonn at Mcrehra and taught Il
literates In the village and also 
heard the Illiterates read and enjoy 
the first chanters of the book aav 
they will not start teachUig until

::i:the "BiwVR IS 'ready.'” '  (Thlr jS' a
bopl( written In simple language to

pnrtlcular'problems. The" chapters 
are devoted to health, sanitation, 
farming, etc.) ^

“ South India haa been hard hit 
by dry weather. If they do 'not 
get monsoon rains this year every 
tree will be gone. I fear. They 
have had no rains fqr four years. 
Half of the people Iri most villages 
have left In search of food and 
water. Mr: De'Valols at the Agri
cultural Institute watches his 
trees die one by one. At this Insti
tute some 200 school c h i l d r e n ,  
from the villages, are given a bowl 
ot gruel once a day. They get sec
ond helpings hut I noticed the chil
dren using their fingers to get 
every hit out of the bowl. It is 
hard for us in America to realize 
What a famine is like. W* *aw it 
last-year.
' "Pakistan haa water and food. 
The people and animals are fat
ter, "Wc have had a wonderful con-

....^ i e " h l i F r " f l a » T t K i f f W W e :
gates have been In attendance 
They were all workera who haye 
taught adults. Everybody worked 
hard.

........ Gratefnl thanka,
* E ffs Laubach . ^

............... “TMrai'Friink...tsSSkeW '’ '
The Literacy Committee la plan 

nlng a food sale to be held on May 
22. from 2-fr p. m. In Hale’s De
partment store/to raise money to 
help tn- the printlng.pt the "Wise 
Man” book, thus helping, to pro
mote the Literacy work in Ihdl*.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Frank A. Bramley .

■eal good candidates and' a  good 
-hancs to win, the same few self- 
sh members of the gang start try- 
ng to get rid of them.

1 am tired of seeing the sam* 
.thing happem year after year, al
ways winning caucuses and never 
'.vlnning elections.
—t ;4tol-urging-HiH-D*mocr*t* —tw 
attend the party caucus on the

night of May II  at the High. 
School, and support-John D.-La- 
Bells, (^therin* Bourn, and Mel 
Hathaway .and their elate In their 
effort to bring more Intereat to the 
Democratic party, and a better 
chance ot a much-needed house- 
cleaning in the town hell.
— The w cewt -meetiiifi at the -Ver- 
plenek School brought out the ne-

cesaity for such a change. Anyone 
handling public fifhds and dis
bursing is so generously aa the 
Republican members of the Board 
had voted clearly indicates we 
need a change bsdiy. Let one and 
all work for a just «aute.

Francis Happenny,
221 fichool Street,--------
Manchester.

ne.r that will Improve the prestige 
of the Democratic party.

Let's'aliok to facts, not fiction';' 
truth not lies. The Issues are sim
ple. Those of us who are support
ing the slate sponsored by John D. 
L ^ e lle  do SO because we believe 
the American public ia sick to 
death of backroom deals In both 
parties. The people in our own 
town of Manchester have indicated 
that they consider qualifications 
and ability more Important than 
a party label. They gave John La- 
BcIIe more votes than Lodge got 
here in the last election. Our slate 
believes the voters In Manchester 
are fed to the teeth witb tvpe of 
politics given them by the Repub- 
licanSyrecently and wilt vote for 
the best qualified men regardless 
o f  party.: -. • . ■

If elected as your-next Demo
cratic Town Committee, we plan 
to make every possible effort to 
get a top slat: of Democrats who 
can command the respect of the 
voters of Manchester/

I personally do npt believe that 
the candidate opposing Mr. La- 
Belle in the caucus recognises the 
need for quslifleationi for town 
comir.Tttee members other than 
the ability to take orders un- 
queitionlngljy. I know that some 
trf the vHser heads haek'thg (he bjf '̂ 
-position- candidate ..do-..hcjL .agree., 
with his attitude on this matter 
but for historical reason* go along 
regardless, even though they are 
powerless to change things.

The caucus oix M iy 19lh at the 
High School will give all Demo
crats a chance to vote for LaBelle 
and the first Democratic sweep in 
the Manchester town election* 
since the town began.

MeMn S.-Hathaway.
49 Sanford Road;

Always Winning Caucuses
To the Editor.

As a long-time voter In Man
chester,. I am really fed up. As 
soon as we Democrat* get ■ some

S T E E L ^ A S E  C A B I N E T S
lifiULARLY m S O

Appeals For Support
T o  the Editor,

The coming Democratic caucus 
at the High School May 19 has 
brought out the fact that once 
again that there are peole in both 
parties who Will use fair or foul 
means to win. I sincerely hope 
that some day we can all settle Is-

t r ’ high 
width 16x20.

36 OAK STREET

s Al e
PRICE

Your choict of Red, Ivory, Blue and Yellow. Heat
proof plastic top.

Other style cabinets in stock..

TELEPHONE 2-1041

Raymond E . Gorman
INSURANCE AGENCY

-  -lasnraiiee A4vi«osy g*rvtc»- 
All Lines of Insuraisoe

988 Main Street — TeL 6480

INnoeUCfOtT

OOTH9ASTI

Arthur Dnii; Store
942 MAIN STREET

A sovlNqs account broodnns thn 
eonenpt of a incMi'a rtsponcibility In 
Hm support of his family.

When you have a Savings Account 
and have built it up to a reasonable sum 
it increaaea your ability to serve your 
fiunliy. Yftlu-'bfvV a 
cash io  meek emergencies and likewise 
take advantage bf good values through 
the ability to being able to cover your 
purchase with ready cash which often 
means good discounts.'Are you in that 
position today?

PAGE TWENTY-!
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Don't m iu MonaflciNI'a Iprfcig ihowfcig o f. • #

La2̂ -clazy casualsjo 
leatheis r -'-i

<71

I AIT lACaa-Tn n«iekor $ 1 1 . 9 5  s s n s s . ’a s t a s r - i ’" .  $ 1 1 . 9 5

By tht Swbri rf BOSTOhftAf^

$12.95
nrlfii Mlftifcooty i

T N G Saviiî  BdHk«=Maiidiestet
A  M U T U A L  S A V i n O S

789 MAIN STREET

B A f lK .

Deposit* made op or before the 
-tin * . el-eBy-esoeth. draw. Jetoieet. 
from, the firet of the eMath.

•84-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 816t, BtANOHESTEK ity

S0
U S E D SINGER

Get Da Pent DUlOX Trim I  Shatter Paint
Yenrs ahead o f ordinary trinii paints. It's th# 
tpocial form ula finish thert—
O mUi tiOu. mMee eO «Hil- 

iraOe.
O |Mt e* itOf, n»* esieeiemi 

ewerip .
*  iritt ndcMMi mhWw 4am9i 

krtMLOtmUlMsctt.
a  ralal*i Re •*•>»>•( deeeOolU

lO iNiflM ter itan.
I esw* n • sUs r«| i if nepdw 
tdin; Ireec, Maek. Mw, .MOt 
raS. Bane* ad One «S*4m it

JOHNSON PAINT
699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

S a v e  th e  $ u r fa e e  a n d  y o u  $ q v e  a l l t

lUinEu

I t  your own judgt
S E E !  O R i V E f  
C O M M R E !

A tfroclivo  PricosI 
Liborol Trodo-inal 
Long, Easy Tormtl

SOLIMENE, INCORPORATED
634 CENHR STREET •  HUPHONE S101

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
Umitfd supply of ui*<J SINGER* Sewlnfl M arines available —  
trod«-4nt, dUmeMwtrotofĵ  floofjKwnf^. fully reconditioned
by SINGER and are in good running order. •

DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS.a

$Complota 6-louen SINGER 
Sowing couno • ghrm with 
•och used SINGER.

;/Tld*.spocki.«nlo wM continwO/, 
only 08 long oa our Ihnitod 
suortvkMts. Como ootfy for BUDGET TERMS

•A Trato Hmk •» 1HI tINOIt MfO. CO.

w
TREADLES fiM PORTABLES tw CONSOLES tw

81D-9S $49-so $69-50
A  F E W  D E M O N S T R A T O f t S  L E F T

SINGER SEWINP CENTER
. 132 MAIN STRSn— TEUPHONE 1883

A JL--F l~/̂

.ilt.

■V’ '

. ,/rc »•

:wsA «

4* '

We've a New Sole Bcxik for You 
Stop in For a Copy Today

See the parade at voluee in our new 
Midsummer Sole Book for the solu
tion to your summer need*. Pxioee 
have been reduced on play clothee 
for a ll the fam ily, fishing and cam era 
equipment, and picnic supples. Save 
by replacing worn ecreen< and awn
ings now. You'll do your budget a  
favor by asking for a  free eopy of 
our Midsummer Sole Book today.

You m ay order at the C atalog Dm 
partment when you're in out store, or 
do it later ia  the comfort of your own 
home. Direot-line telephone sexvioe 
to our C atalog Department asraiee 
prompt attention. Trained Soleegldf 
w ill write the order for you. M n W :
gom ery W ard  introduce yoet ta the 
ease and oonveaienoe of m odem  
telephone shopping.
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Tops in Women*8 
Styles '

r T-

The NB5W "ROMANCE" DE
SIGN in HOLMES AND ED- 

h  WARDS ELAT SILVER la M  In- 
trlKUlBi: aa the neme. Two nace- 

"  """Trjfiii noweni Hve braaYhisHt WfaidTUt' 
t "deetro^lriE atm|illclty. A VeW ape- 
■" cial Introductory price of |.98 for a 
, pierced table apoon la an unuaual 

bargain. Like U1 Hdmea and Ed- 
warda quality allverplate, "Ro
mance" haa. Inlaid Sterling allver 

ni at the two pbinta of wear. A flfty- 
ipwee aeiytce for e l ^  in a 

t. preaentatidh'cheat la . $ 7 0 8  at the 
DEWET-RICHMAN COMPANY, 

' 767 Main Street.

- -  Canned peara make a -  featlve 
. deaaert when served with aoft cus
tard aaiice and gamlahed ŷith 

Tm&raathliio^dheiTtea;

PRINTED NYLON la the fash
ion newa of the year and It'a ex- 

. ceptlonally good newa, budget- 
■■ -wlae, when It la priced ao low for 

for blouae len^ha and dreaa- 
lengtha aa at Cheney’a  Dealgna 

^  are charming In all-over pattema 
or In widely apaced floral dealgna. 
There'a lovely nylon organdy,

. "puckered" nylon,, and. abeer nylon 
with a puckered stripe or figure^ 
moat Interesting. See for yourself 
at the CHENEY BROTHERS 

a REMNANT SALESROOM.

For a different luncheon diah 
h serve creamed peas and m u^- 

nr<>qBma:nirtap-ofitDait spraaitisltlt 
deviled httifi.™"' ' — "— :------

PE.
* dltlohid

AR|b  f o r  BRIDES a n  tra- 
lid khd. at MATHERB

•*THE CENTER, preeented In many 
beautiful adomm'enta. They have p^GSHOTt^^^TWCITOOTO
•xq ......................

V I
exquisitely matched cultured 
tearla, priced from $61.00, Includ' 
ng tax, for a single strand. Less 

obviously elegant but very pretty 
are the ordinary pearls, priced 

.from $3.81, In aingle atranda 
, and Including two, three, and four 

^̂ »w».iiies trsnda.‘ . There I are charming- ear-
• rKga' with aingle, double and tHpIe 
.'.-pearls: One aat has a aisablapMrl;

set In cunningly designed ten-carat
* gold i t  only $S00, Including tax.

For a Coffee Milk Shake shake 
together a cup of cold milk, a haif- 

'  cup of cold strong coffee, a table
spoon o f sugar, and a dash of cin

namon. To make this Into a Frost
ed, add a small scoop of vanilla 
Ice cream and shake again until 
well, blended...________ _______—...-.

If you want’ your oakes tb have 
a lightly brow ed crust bake them 
In pans of fairly bright aluminum 
or tinware.

FROM BULBS AND GRASS 
SEED TO WOMAN-SIZE RAKES, 
there are answers to many gard
ening problems In the - House 
Wares Department of the J. W. 
HALE COMPANY. Imported 
flower bulbs Include double cal 
mehia begonias at six $.80; 
jumbo gladlolas at six for $.60, 
and the garden sise at fifty, for 
$1.69; giant dahlias at three for 
$.70;, miniature dahlias, three dif
ferent lilies, tuberoses, caladlum, 
cannas, and anemones. They have 
several excellent fertilizers, ' as 
weima grass seed, not only gar
dening tools but the hot caps so 
valuable <to protect against frost 
now and hot sun later.

When ydii buy a teakettle make 
sure that the handle is large 
enough and that you can grasp It 
easily. The outside surfaces, of the 
teakettle should be smooth and 
easy to clean, since It la. likely to 
get spattered often as It stands on 
the range. ^

-  i f  ~ybu'rii s l f i ^  
hand laundry and your budget 
hasn't room for a new electric 
washer,. 2rou shqU|d take advan-

’   —  USED
----- sr

handles, or a ball handle with one 
side. handle for balancing. They 
are usually made of heavy alumi
num, stainless steel, or csst Iron. 
k '  godd'Dutc'h'"6vein Kis" a i6I6ii*:rit- 
t in g w v e r ;..... ......  .........

Use pursed apricot to spread be
tween two layers of store-bought 
sp o^ e  cake. Top with whipped 
cream and garnish with shaved 
sweet chocolate for a company 
dessert, """i—  . ' - .............

A -PROP PAINT MIXER OF. 
METAL la one of the handiest 
new aids to painting that we've 
seen. The can has a half cover 
on which one can, hang brushes 
and the mUer_ has a rotating 
knob oh “top" and a Tflnged blade 
below for effective mixing so. that 
one gets the right color and uni
form consistency. I f gooey paint 
at the bottom of a can or p^rly  
mixed Taint has-spoiled a  job for 
you, you'll appreciate this mixer. 
There are two sizes at $.96 and 
$1.96 at the JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 699 Main Street.

KEMP'S, INC., 768 Main Street 
There are many celebrated makes 
at prices starting aa low aa 
$10.00. You'll certainly get'your 
money's worth In the saving of 
time and effort. Every machine 
is In good working condition. 
.Youid. .bsttar .inaka .KQ. immeiUate. 
■dsMTVlth Tmwaa** to  see them;

it is best to let a burned pan 
soak an hour or so, then loosen the 
stuck-on food with, a wooden spoon 
before washing thoroughly.---

butch ovens come In two styles; 
they either may have two side

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS
MUSICAL SHOWS ON 

LONG-PLAYING RECORDS
"THE MERRY WIDOW"
"SONG OF NORWAY"
'*TWO ON THE AISLE"
"PAINT YOUR WAGON"

,   ̂ I N C O R P O R A T E D

FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE

Just before serving-- cream- of 
tomato soup, stir some small cubes 
of fresh celery Into it for crisp 
flavor.

X  st. Fruits in 
Color '

the mold when removing the food, 
penetrates quickly, and so makes 
unmolding easy.

A fruit compote everyone likes 
Is made with orange and grape 
f  iTii.-aeotione pluabartlajty thawed 
froien ieiapberfles.- ----- ---------

' FIBER RUGS of many uses are 
very handsome at the MANCHES
TER c a r p e t  ,C®NTE,R. 398 
Main iStrset. Once their use 
was limited to cottages and 
porches now many people are 
using. thenri Inside the home as 
summer replacements for wool 
rugs because they are so cool and 
so easy to care for. There are 
solid colors, plaids, and leaf pat- 
tmaa In fUca colors, Prioea-for. 
a 6' X 1 3 'size start at $14.96, but 
there- ara all s in s  from' scatter 
rugs to 12' X 16',

A  half a can of condensed to
mato soup with three-quarters of 
a cup of ealad oil makes a flavor
ful lalad dresaing. Season to taste 
with sugar;'salt, pepper, dry mus
tard, horse-radish, Worcestershire 
sauce, and tobasco sauce. Add - a 
few slices of onion to the dressing 
and refrigerate.

I f  you want the inside of your 
home to rival the beauty of na
ture right now, you'll 6nd sub
stantial help In the project at the 
MANCHESTER FLOOR COVER
ING COMPANY. 721 Main Street. 
A new floor covering does more 
for a room than face-lifting does 
for a vroman! ENDURING AS
PHALT TILE, In the lovely cOlora 
and Individually planned dealgna, 
la being used in modern living 
rooms, aa well as . elsewhere. 
HANDSOME LINOLBUMS. in in
laid or felt-base styles, are 
planned to complement every type 
of decorative acheme. PLASTIC 
WALL TILE glvee a shining beau
ty —and la a "dream" to keep 
'etean; -The' shop- has uninmstly 
«ttra^va..Bnd--<lacozBtlvc. .oxaub
Slea of the smart and beauty- 

eeplng CHROME AND PLAS- 
"n c  f u r n i t u r e . Advice Is 
gladly given an^jbiidget-payments 
.are .available. ,

Hearts of -lettuce take to a, 
Roquefort cheese 'dressing. Mash 
a three-ounce package of cream 
cheese with about half that 
amount of Roquefort cheese and

These dellctoua fruit motifs 
decorating cloth and napkins will 
make the plainest meal look l|ke 
a banquet. Bright cherries, pears, 
apples and plums are worked-in 
simple cross stitch.

Pattern No. 2698 contains hot 
Icoa tcansfec'for 1 motif measure 
ihg 16 Inches square with "4 small 
dastgiuir.4 motlfa.3 H inches and. 8: 
motifs 2% Inches, material re
quirements, color chart and jUtch 
illustrations.
‘ Send 25c In ■ coins, your name, 

address and the .Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herald), II.IO Ave. Amer
icas. New York 38, N. Y.

Anne XIabot's New Album of 
Needlework Is chock-full of grand 
designs, plus exciting features and 
a gift pattern printed In the book. 
26 cents.

BETALAC.... F U R  N 1T  U R E
ENAMEL and •8ET.PAST CAN-i 
VAS PAINT are two very satis
factory aids to restoring good 
looks- to outdoor furniture. Quick- 
drying Betalac gives a smooth fin
ish In thlrty-slx nice colors, deep 
or brij -̂ht. The canvas paint won't 
flake off and does-an amazing re- 
liewai lii appearance, while pro
tecting the fabric, for lawn chairs, 
tents, automobile tops, boat Can
vas and • many other utilities. 
You'll find both at the MCGILL- 
CONVERSE C O M P A N Y, 645 
Main street.

Vary green snap beans some
times by serving them In a tomato 
Sauce to which diced onion has 
been added.

..•
BRIGHT COTTON DRESSES 

give a rainbow effect to the Misses 
and Women's Dress Department at 
the MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. There are frothy sheer 
glnghanui .and feminine, dotted 
BWlsa; smartly tailored whip 
cord, and wrinkle-shedding Crls- 
kay with Its raised dots In the 
weave. The new satin-finish broad
cloth has a glamor that cotton 
never, knew until now. Swirling 
full skirts accent the latest style 
notes, as dp'tha'-steevaiess orxa p  
Sleeve ITnes. There’s aii enchanting 
range of color from demurely dark 
to glddilyi bright. All of the dresses 
are sanforized for color faatness 
and size maintenance. JTices are 
$3.98 to $8.08 In sizes 6 to 24^.

then beat well with about three 
tablespoons of cream.

GIFTS FOR WEDDING AT
TENDANTS may be chosen with 
confidence at MATHER'S AT 
THE CENTER. There's a smart 
little gold-colored corripact for 
only $1.53 and many others in 
gold, sterling sllver^and enamel. 
Fascinating necklaSS,' earidngs, 
bracelets, dr' pins --singly or In 
sets are memorable souvenirs. The 
popular tie slide In an unusual de
sign Is a nice choice for a man. 
S t e r l i n g  illlver Identification 
bcacslets. t o .  giria.or men, in.link 
or expansion styles, start in price 
at $7ia2, Ihc'iiidirig 'tax. 'T '...

Next time you make a pot roast 
try adding bay leaf and caraway 
seed for flavor.

If you have metal molds be sure 
to use them when you are prepar
ing an entree, salad, or dessert 
that uses gelatin. The heat from 
the hot water In which you dip

T)ie wise way-to assure yourself seasons 

^  more lovely and luxurious wear of your 

precious furs is to send them away, for 

the summer months, to safe, scientific 

storage. Don’t wait a minute. Call us for 

prompt service. You can be sure your 

furs will receive the best of care and*
finest protection every moment they 
arhwith us.

Humidification #  Temperature 
#  Fumigation

FUR STORARE 
DRY CLEANSERS

PHONE 3111

Printed

NYLON
For Dresses 

-and- Blouses

A  Good Choice 

, O f Colors to 

Choose From.

Come in and G e t . 

Some of this Fabric

Remnants

and

Imperfects

To make maple froatlng for a 
plain white cake, cream together 
a quarter cup of soft butter or 
margarine with two cups of con
fectioners' sugar, then mix In two 
tablespoons of evaporated milk 
Wld-a -feaspoon ef maple flavoring.- 
Beat until smooth.

CXDTTON CAPS AND HATS and 
SUN GLASSES are among the aids 
to suiUmer comfort In the carefully 
chosen stock at the PINE PHAR
MACY, 664 Center .street. Among 
the visored caps —so pleasant for 
golf, tennis, fishing or driving with 
the top down—Is a new sun cap 
at $1.98 with a sun-.shleld attached 
that takes the place of sun glasses 
and may be worn up or down.The 
jockey type of rap. with ventilated 
sides, comes In Wue. green, or yel
low. There’s a green lining on the 
visor of a white cap and a green 
plastic visor on a' khaki cap. 
Stitched cotton -hats have the' snap 
brim for men and. In the."crew ’’ 
type for children, come In three 
colors. Sun glasses may be the de
pendable Polaroid, may have 
novelty shapes and colors, and, In 
general, fit any requirement.

MANCHESTER CARDEN CLUB 
aOWER SHOW

'Spring Comes To Manchester'
THURSDAY, MAY 1S,21o 10 P-M. 

GYM, 79N0RTH MAIN STREET
Oirgc^Muttel Condiy EijlilWf! tttiiif Sdlw! ‘

A d m is s io n  4 0 c — C h ild r tn  f e  12 i 1 5 e

iRTERNATiONM

8 5 0 9 '  .1
36-S2
Just about the most becoming 

afternoon frock you'll find for the 
summer acason-;-a charming style 
that fits to perfection and with de
tails every Woman adores-—gored 
skirt, subtle draping, becoming 
sleeve,

Pattern No. 8509 .Is a sew-rite 
p r o ra te d ' pafterii in' sizes 88, -'88; 
40, 42. 44, 46, 48. .60. 62. Size 38, 
short sleeves, . 4̂  ̂ yards of 35-
inch.

For this, pattern, send 30c in 
-Coins, yOur name, OiMress, size de
sired. and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (The Manchester Eve
ning Herald) 1160 Ave. Americas. 
New York 36, N. Y.

Basic Fashion for -’52 is" filled 
with ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further — time-saving 
and economical designs that are 
easy: to - sew. G ift' pattern printed 
inside. 25 cents. ■

or ihargarine and broil slowly un
til tender.

. Just for a change..of pace. a(jrye 
diced cooked carrots and peas in a 
cheese sauce to which a little fine, 
ly grated onion has been added. 
'This same sauce Is also delicious 
over diced cooked celery.

-  USED PORTABLE. SEWING 
MACHINES are priced from as 
low as $49.50 at the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER. .832 Main 
Street. These machines are all 
guaranteed and the purctigse., inf 
eludes a free dress-making course. 
This is a bargain which will pay 
for Itself In the savings one can 
effect over manufactured clothes 
—and there'a the extra satisfac
tion of indivduallty of dress, as 
well asjhe^ creative' activity. ,

Be sure to dust a sunlamp, from 
time to time, before Using. Ac
cumulations of dust make the 
Ikihp less effective,.

SILVER HOLLOW WARE OF 
QU^ALITY PLATE, aa shown at 
MATHER’S AT THE -CENTER, 
is a welcome wedding gift and a 
very nice addition to one’s own 
home beauty., From a butter dish 
or gravy boat to a well-and-tree 
platter or a huge "supper dish," 
there are useful pieces with lovely 
lines and designs.

You can make a quick succotash 
by mixing a No. 2 ckn of llina 
bean.s with a No. 2 can ■ of 
cream-style corn and seasoning 
with a teaspoon salt, a little 
freshly-ground pepper, and . a 
tablespoon of butter or margarine. 
Heat gently, stirring occasionally.

- -There's.-been, a  lerrific. "vun” . on 
NYLON^ MARQUISETTE at Che
ney’s this sp'rlng—but they were, 
and are ready. WTio 'should know 
better than the manufacturers 
that the quality of the marquisette 
guarantees-' big -^-^alest - TVs - so 

.pretty.'-In thn windows, .so es; .̂..tei 
make up. so fast to launder be
cause it dries in no time and needs 
little pressing. The forty-eight 
Inch marquisette is priced at only 
$.75 a yard because of minor Ir- 
regularlUes—;-whteh wPI he shown 
you—at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

The Inquirei

N O R M A N ' S
"THE VARIETY MART"

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER
449 HARTFORD ROAD — TELEPHONE *-8171 -

ri'

A

A timely ald' l̂n combatting the 
effect of summer sun on “ wo
man's crowing beauty" is a first 
class baJ^in o f  free'Cream Rhrse i 
with every bottle of Richard Hud-1 
nut's EGG CREAM SHAMPOO. 
This master-comblnatlori keeps I 
ones hair lustrous and lovely a f the 
price of the shampoo alone—$1.00, i 
plus tax, at the WELDON DRUG ‘ 
""IM EA^Y..:..............  ............. - ,i

When you make tea be sure to 
rinse out the teapot with boiling 
water; have the teapot next to the 
range so that aa soon aa the water 
bolls you can pour it over the tea 
leaves.
V , -toi..!.- ....... 4‘favnnte~'forgwHffzt^^

BECOMING COTTON F;i ,.^CKS 
at $3.98 are a' specialty at the 
LITTLE SHOP, 517 Ma 

'"ffaHHcs .are reliab le and—charm—

ChewibgWrigleir’s 
Spearmint Gum 

FreshensTbeTastc
When the mouth 

feels dry or the taste 
is stale, there’ s 
nothing more re
freshing thaaaiUck. 
of delicious Wrig- 
ley 's  Spearmint 
Gum. Its live ly / 
cooling, real spear
mint flavor cools the mouth, freshens 
the taste and sweetens the breath. That 
Is one reason Wrigley's Spearmint 
Chewing Gum has been a New England

Sale of
Better Hats

$3.98 to $7.98 VALUES 

CLOSE OUT AT

ancJ

Millinery Depl. —  Second Floor

'S;g...<,Ui)USuat-detal&-«f;Xi^nimthg ' (ueaL^4^ get « -packaged ftw 'low ,- 
add to ttu) fashionable.atylfs. Oth- . lasting zticks for a very traail ooM. Be 
er dresaea may be aa low as $2.93 
or aa high as $7;98 in a fascinating 
variety o f  colors. Sizes Include 
junlora', mlzzea’ women's luid half 
slzea. You’re aure to be pleased 
there.

Toungatm luually like granu
lated rice cereal because of its del
icate flavor and its texture. It's 
easy to prepare, top^you can 
cook It In flve minutes on top of 
the range, or in ten minutes In a 
double boiler.

FISHER
IROAD STREET

C heney Brothers
REM NANT SA LE SR O O M

HARTFORD ROAD —  MANCHESTER

O PE N  9 t o  5 :3 0  — SATU RDAY 9 t o  4 :4 5  

C LO SED  W EDN ESDAYS

STAMPED • PILLOW CASES. 
TOWELs , - and SCARFS make 
very love'^ additions to one'a home 
-and furnish pleaaant ways ' of 
spending Idle moments. At the 
J. W. HALE COMPANY are: pil
low case tubing, to make a i^ r  
of cases, stampiul for cut work, 
cross stitch, or lazy-daisy stitch 
embroidery; pure .linen, towela for 
cross stitch or embroidery; and 
pure linen scarfs. Prices start at 
$.49.

Snap beans take to tomato' 
sauce flavored with a little flnely > 
grajted onion and the merest dash 
of allspice.

If you want to serve savory 
bread stufling when you’re pre
paring a broiler, just mound the 
stufling under each broiler quart- 

brush the chicken with butter-

i ,  •••Ufiaaraae,.,- •

■ . . . .A ...
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Pet^^ M aneggia S h u ts  O u t M id d le to w n , H igh W ins 7  to  0
LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
r'.i'.'.-r.'i-n-CTT/.

By '
E A R L W . YOST

Sports Editor '

.... A T  'PALMIERI." foPltttf p'fOTcs'- '̂
iiI6riM 6aiik*tbWl piayet-with Man- 
cheater Irt the Eastern tad Amerrl- 
can Leagues, recently pecaine the 
father of a daughter. It wa* the 
Palifnlerl’s first child. Al la teach
ing school In New Bedtord, Maas.

CHICK-  ̂ KELLEY; Watwbury- 
Amertcah ■sports-" editor,- -workwl' 
behind the plate yieaterday In Man
chester H l^ 'a  7 to 0 CCIL win 
over Middletown.

JACKIE ALLEN, another fine 
pro basketball player with local 
teams Tn recent years, is playing 
softball thfs season in Newport,; 
R, L. Jackie played baseball with ! 
Newport against the BA's in the, 
Rhode Island-Connecticut seml- 
pro tournament three years ago at 
the 'West Side Oval. ;

UTTLB I.EAOUE B a s e b a l l  
Umpires' School will be held to- 
hSht TrSm b:30 until 8 *t 
Oriai ,#HeId. In case o f Inclement 
weather-the session vHll be held'at 
the West Side Rec from 7 to 8:80.

tOASBY MAQNL'.SON Is coach
ing the Manchester Auto Parts 
LltUe League baseball entry this 
season. Casey's assistants are Bob 
Loveland and Frank Kosak. The 
latter la also the team rnanager.

ALUH^VrLlTTLE L  E A  G U E
auction has been moved up from 
Friday to 'MOnaay night at 7 
o'clock at the East Side Rec. All 
AX.L. candidates will practice to
night and Friday nights at 6 
o ’clock at the Charter Oak Lota.

ALL TENNIS COURTS In Man- 
^oheeter are now playable...Anyone- 

wishing to use the Robertson Park 
courts may contact the Y office. 
Anyone wishing to use the courts 
at the West Side Oval may secure 

_Jnformation_at the West Side Rec 
while anyone wishing to use the 
courts at the rear of the high 
school must secure permits at the 
East Side Rec office. Persons 
wishing to play on Sundays may 
secure permits on Saturdays at 
anv of the above-mentioned build
ings.

■ REC DlREUrOR ̂ JohS"Hediund 
left todayTfotrK'Tbrer-'dav^conven- 
tlon of recreation directors In 
Lakevills.

CHARLIE BOGGINI, L l t i t e  
League Yankee shortstop the past 
two seasons, suffered a leg injury 
recently and’ has Ms Tegln a'caal. 
Charlie hopes to play in the Alum
ni Little League this season.

MATT* MORIARTV is scheduled 
to take, part Irt the Opening gtme 
ceremonies of the T w i l i g h t  
League. Matt sponsors Moriarty 
Brothers’ entry and baa been a 
keen..follower of the .circuit lot  
many years..

GEORGE SWAN pitched a one- 
hitter last night as Hamilton de 
feated Gray Manufacturing In a 
Hartford Dusty League game at 
COlt’a; Park. Red JQcko collected 
two hits for the A’lnneri. Pat 
Bolduc clouted a triple.

B a B Y rH ii!" 3

MORIARTV BROTHERS' Little 
League baseball team will practice 
tonight at 6 o'clock at Memorial 
Field.

RONNIE WATTS paced Man
chester High’s golfers to an 18 to 
0 win over Meriden High yester
day. Watt had a 74 while team
mates Captain Danny DeMartln 
had a 75. Bob Thornton a 76 and 
Muh-sle a 76.

MARTY FAGAN, former Rock
ville High and University of Con
necticut pitcher, plans to take the 
written examination of the Man
chester (Chapter of  th e  State 
Board of Approved Baseball Um
pires. Fagan is on the Rockville 
High, faculty,

COLLEGE BASEBALLr
Danbury Teachers 4, Hlllyer 0.

HOL.\STIC BASEBALL 
Bristol-1. William Hall (West 

Hartford) 0 (14 innings).
Bulkelev (Hartford) 11, Weaver 

(Hartford) i.
East Hartford 9, Rocltyille 7. 
Manchester 7, Middletown 0. 
Windham. 7. Meriden 3. . 
Stafford 7, Woodatbek 3.

' Umpire Art Gore gets alert a t t e n t i o n , B t .  Louis'Cardinal 
Catcher Del Rice aa he .prepares to call Jackie Robinson's bunt, which 
stopped on base line, a safe hit in third Inning of Dodger-Card game 
at Ebbets Field.' Cardinal Pitcher Joe Presko (21) appears resigned 
to It all. Bunt advanced Billy Cox to second and was a key move In 
foiWfiUtt, Broo.Wyn  ̂ihnl,ng--,.~Jn. back^ Charlie Dreasen. lleft) ,
Dodger manager, and . R ^  Schoendienst, St. Louis third bsaemta. 
Dodgers won, 14-8.

Obedience DbgsL- 
Show up. Well

President .lames Sheldon an
nounced the reaulta of the week
end dog shows a. Springfield and 
.WllUma^c . after... the A tan^eato 
obedierice training clasa’ rast night.’ 

James MathleSbh's GOCKAc Spta- 
lel. "Lightning," C. D., placed 
sixth in Open Class A et Spring- 
field With a score of l92 and won 
the second point of h'ls C.D.X. de
gree. At Willimantic, Mrs. Rob
ert Foster's Pull, "Roll," won 
Best of Breed honors.

Manchester dogs will put on a 
demOnatVatlon at the Porter street 
school for the PTA Wednesday

evening, May 21, Starting at'8:lSi 
There will alao .be a  demonstra

tion at the Polish orphange in 
New Britain on Sunday. All han 
diers are reque.stod to bring their 
dogs for these exhibitions.

Sports in Brief
.Riudng tai^origlnated .In̂  

land in 1762 at Newmarket. ” "rhe 
original registry listed 17 seta .of 
colors. Today the American Jock
ey Club haa a' Hating of 1,769 seta 
of'colors.

West Virginia Untveraily field
ed its first ..basketball tbam...In
1904. Since that time the Moun
taineers taava won 492 garnet and 
lost 435. .

Good for all cars, but...

.Jt

*

•v.»lT̂YrT..rw-•“

€sso
. PREVENTS 

eOSTLY REPAIRS

Ul-WliY-KlChriAN
767 Mala Street 

Jewelera — Eat. ItM

T h o u ^  n ot alwajrs apparent to the driver, various giasolines actually 
do differ in performance. Industry-accepted roa^ and laboratory testa 
prove that Esso Extra ftives a year-’round combination of qualities 
u n m a t^ e d  by an;^ other gasoline fen' 9 out o f 10 cars in use today.
The Extra you always get at the “ Happy Motoring”  Sign-is the big 
reason why more motorists buy Esso Extra in the area served by Esso 
Dealers than an^ other premium gasoline.

 ̂ 4i E u o  E : : ^  G ojoline is good for A L L  cart, but in 9 out o f  10 it will give 
better all-around performance all year ’ rotind than an j other gezoline.
Only a car with an engine that’s poorly adjusted, badly,worn, or one will
unusual compretzion characterittica may ha unable to use fully the many -
extra qualities o f  thii greet gasoline. See your nearby Esso D ^ c r  today!

F l I A f l  D R I V I  C A R I P U L L Y  « .  .  Y H I  L I M  T O u ' s A V I  M A Y  BO Y O U R  O W N
fPM. ion. SMo ri»««ESSO STANDARD OIL COM PANY

GOOD GOLF’S E A SY  . . .  NO. 9

flayer with Wrong Club 
Unbeatable Handicap

Ninth of a  aerlea ax'told to Harry- 
Orayeon. NEA Sports Editor 

By .JACKIE. B U B K E ......
. ...........„.Qoira...Nl»»;*at,.Btar..,.

Selection of -the club plays a 
tremtfldoue part In golf.

A player can give himielf - an ' 
almost . unbeatable handicap by - 
■alactlng the wrong cli^. He’s i 
like the baiter with two atrikea.' 
Tve-eean many-an average golfer! 
handicap himaelf by- picking the 
wrong club. ,  ■ •

Bv.n If he happena to make a 
good ahot with the wrong club,” ‘ 
which la highly unlikaly, it’s atlli 
bad golf. __________ _________  1

If an average 85 golfer aeleciaT 
the wrong club live tlmra In a f 
round, . you can aee what it can 
do to bia score.

Navar eelaot a dub with which 
you will need to baby a shot of 
ara forced to press.

Choose the club, (hat will let 
you use your natural stroke.

The golfer, elements and the 
ataading. of. .the. .match ,j»m t be,, 
taken Into consideration . In select
ing the club. ..

Playing Into the wind you 
might' select a club that would 
push the ball through.' Playing 
the same holt when there was no 
wind, you'd probably choose ah-

Traps and the condltioh of the 
fairway must be considered.

Sometimes, on a hard-baked 
lightning-faat turf,’ a pitch and 
run shot to the green might be 
Indicated. Playing the -same shot 
on aoft, spongy lu ff that holda the 
ball better, a straight pitch to the 
green probably would be more 
succeaaful.

Fifty yards from the green, with 
the cup on the near side and the

toggy. -Ton don't want to tr y -and - 
ptt«h ; .- l^  :fUn with: a 
Take the wedge and stick the ball 
right up to the pin;

Circumstances alter cases.
—Don’t ‘ let anyone ten you what 

club to .play, for no one can. Play 
your own pitch: If you know
yourself and your capabilities, 
you should know ; how to  select 
the right one. Experience and 
practice, plus a common-sense 
spprslsal of conditions, give you 
the answer. . .

Continued Indecision after you 
have Selected the club ii apt to 
be dlaaatrouy.

'The . champion ' throws out any 
club , that cuts into.hla confidenpe..
' Gene Safazen had. the right 
zlaht.

"Whenever I pulled a club out.
I was working with an old friend,” 
zayt the winner of them all.

"  'Here'i m fellow I know,’ I 
would feel aa I gripped my maah- 
le, for example. 'i;ve bad a lot 
of daaUngs with. him. ..

"  'I pan depend on this fellow'.”
You have to have confidence to 

play the club for all It le worth.

NEXT: Analyzing errors.

Peffc’ c D a y

.nKDOlS WAV — n n y  varSa 
from the green, with the rup.on 
the. jiMur. aide and. the intarven,: 
log fairway rough or soggy, 
take the wedge and stirU the 
ball right lip to the pin. (NBA).

Koiekoviiit. 3b 
Calf. SS
Roach, 3b .......
Mlnlcucd. rf .. 
.lohnann. It I . . .  
Hoheuthal. lb . 
McOiilrc, ct . . . .  
Alemanr. Uaneagu, p
ToUU . . . . . . . . .

I Wn
I .11 3............ . 0 34 0 0 Id* n i 1 

0, 0, 0. . . . . . .  4 5. 3. a

.4 I

‘A’ l f
*-
45 .
0 0 
0 0
? ?.0. .0 
0 0

S u c c e s s  I s  7 t h  f o r  R e d  
A n d  W h i t e ,  5 t h  in  
( X I L 3  P l i y  v :  B r iR t o I  
P l a y s ^ 'H e r e — F r i d a y

Rsrstu. -Ff ... 
Dirllhg. :1b.. Rahm. »• ...4 
CIcesrello. f  .

........... M 7- * 27 13 ■ 1
MiaaiMows (SI

AB R H r o  A B
« o 3 1  o r
3 A 0 a n 0
4 A i l I i
4. A l « .4 I

Ysrslto.-|t - r - n —n
Farad, rf ......................  4 A I A AUurland. lb ........    3 0 i) 0 ii
Flarllgan. 3b .. . . . . . . . .4  A I B I
Olnctn. p ............A A A A A .
Fr>il4rlcka. p ...........   3 A 0 A I

ManAhAater 
B r l a t o l : 
Maridan . . .  
Windham , 
Hall . . . . .  
MIddlAtAwn

It win be tha clash of the unde
feated teama Friday aftamoon at 
Mt. Nebo vmen Manchasto f f h

attraction. Yesterday afU 
each team 04)pMd lU flfth sti

Totala . . .V . . . . . . .
MenchsaOr ....... .

83 A « 37 7 3
. .  431AQOOOO—7

cb. KoaakriwskI, floacii, Mlnlcucd: dp. TSralla. Clcaralla, Chaae. Kbaakow- *M. ITATilcmai. TTariltan’. BehnI, Gur- 
lapd: Itn. Manchsdar lO. Mlc.dleloirn .'S: .hb, DJiteto .-A -Jaenassla -S, FtciI- 
erlcka S; an, DInaen A. Mtiiagsla I. Fredarlcks 3i hita nir, DInean 4 in 1 I-t Irnlngt.: Fradadcka 4 In 7'3-3; pb, 
Clcrarallo; u. Kallay and Patipo.

Sister Traded to Cardŝ  
^Westl(ike t̂o Cincinnati

. Tha: Mlchlgaa State tennla team 
won the Western Conference (Big 
Ten) chemplonshlp lest year, its 
first In conference play.

Cincinnati, May 14—UP)— T̂he 1 
ahclhiVaU Rida ahdm a St. Louis) 
Cardinals-, may have solved el 
couple of their most presalng prob- , 
lenM with e fouf-pleyer swap. I 

Gabs Paul, Cincinnati general' 
manager, announced last night the 
Reds were sending outfielder Dick 
Slsler anS shoHatop Virgil. Stall- 

the Cerda in e straight ex-!

lake and InfieldevSkhlia Kazak;
THE KEY rrODBEifr in the 

deal, however, appeared to be Slii- 
ler and Westlalse.

The Reds, have freen eorely in'i- 
need of a' center fielder elnce 
rookie Wally Post failed to hit tad 
then had to have an operation, 
'weenake is supposed to plug that 
hole and let Johnny Wyrostek, a 
right fielder by trade, go back to 
his.regular spot.

Wyrostek has been filling In et 
center field.

St. Louis needs -a first baseman. 
Only yesterday they sent bulky 
Steve Bllko back to the minora and 
they've heen usings Stan, Muelal at 
first. Slsler played considerable 
first base 'with ths Cards In hit 
first hitch with them and again at 
times with the Philadelphia Phils.

As a result, the dope seemed to 
be that he'd take over the (htydinal 
first base chorea and thus let Mu- 
elal get back to the qutfleld which 
hoprafem.

Westlake haa hit more then 20 
home runs in' each o f the last three 
aeesons. The Cardinals obtained 
him from Pittsburgh last year.

Slsler haa hit only .185 In 27 
times at- bat here this eeszon. He 
came .to the Redit in .a a*yen. Blsxt, 
er deal with Philadelphia during 
the winter.
STALLCUP, the Reds' regular

Stcngsi "Trlwrmsntts—  ̂
A t Third For Yanktes

. Cleveland, May 14— (/p) — 
Casey Stengel's surprise ex
periment with Mickey Mantle 
et third base was somewhat 
less than a oucceaa. But, as the

explained. "I've got to find 
out, d d h T ir" '

Mantle went to the far sack 
in the fifth Innjng last night 
when the Yantai tvere trailing 
(TIeveland’e Indiane, 7-0. He 
came through with two hits, 
one o f which turned Into a run, 
hut boated two of four chances 
in the .lnfleld..-Tha Indians won 
their fourth straight from'the 
Yanks, 10-6.

Stengel, lifting Bobby Brown 
to give Mentis hie chanoe, said 
later: 'That Brown's a fine 
fellow but he'a going iH .;the 
Arniy and he ain't hitting ,

' I' m ay need ra-left handed bat» 
ter to two platoon et third 
base with somebody else." ,

engager Bnatol High in
•rdav

iMd lU flfth stralglit 
e win. Manchaater stanlud

afternoon
league
Middletown High behind the six- 
hit pitching of Pete Meneggla, 7 to 
0. Brlatol whipped Hall Ifladi be
hind the 14-lnmng no hit, no run
hurling of Eddie Oaakl, 1 to 0.

YESTERDAY’S BUCCEM was 
the seventh for the undefeated In- 
wdtahf-. Maneggia haa .iiovs .posted 
three vtctoriea against no eet- 
becks. Hie performance yeiterday 
wes'by far his belt Af the imung 
season. He struck out one W ter 
and walked three. He wee given 
fine support from hla infield 
mates. Red Caae at ihorcetop, 

:4J>mmy ftoaehmfrtWrit-Walt Kbsk-'j: 
kowski at second and Plfikar Ho- 
hentbai at firat. AU handled aev- 
aral difficult chencea without a 
boot. Ceiie had six chimcee. Roach 
nine, Koe four luid the Prift maker 
16/

BATTINO STABS for the after
noon w.sre Roach and McGuire for 
the winnera end Al Bsuatta of the 
Tlgera. Roach and MbGiilre each 
came up with two hits ae did Be- 
ratte. '

Manchester combed Uie offer- 
iwgs nf inji Dinaen, imd jtohB8it„ 

tTW dericxrToretfK nitta. 
.tato-;atsot.i«eaim----$iIm-Ba^ 
belle end thrSe MMdletowiT 6bota 
conatdaraMy elded- the local- ao6c>
in:f-htanoheatar sewed up the game 

the first inning with four Mg 
runB..A' pidr of taUlee Was addsd

rTioays game wnn u s  b«u 
'owners la eohedMed to eteart et 
;15. FetlowUig, THday'i oonteet 
he Indlene are booked -for action

■hortstop since 1948, was be'eteh 
out of hie job this veer by 
the fiwcy fielding.Roy. l^cHUlan 

.Stellcup haa been at hSf oply-oncf.
kazeik hit .304 with the Carta 

In 1949 but slumped to .206 In 
I960. He was shipped off. to Holier 
ton in ths Texes Leegua early in 
the 1951 seeaon and complied an
other .804 -batting averaM. there.'
.... ..As- JJti.iff.: Pf. PMft*..jconcerned there wee nothing to 
choose.' Ail are In the 30-31 veer 
brsbket.

In the eecond cento end a aingle 
marker in the third to Oomplete 
tha di^R BcorinjTe 

rriS iy ’s game tstOi tha Bell 
Townere 
3;
the - . .
In East Haadford Monday, Tues
day a g a i^  Hell at Nebo end Fri
day eftefnoon In Meriden. ’The Hell 
an.d.iiltw^leQ bettlea wUl be in 

wertiire.

LONE WOLF
New York —  (NEA) — A n d y  

Carey la the otdy bachelor 4MI the 
Tenkse roster.

GRID N IN fl'{89 . 
Moigantqwn., W- 

tbaii b e ^  at West i  
I. is Ois Mhool'a old 

' its sport. Beeebell atari- ,

Nod Day o t West AUla Wls.,̂  U 
le ISth. bowler to be elected to 
l e i ^  Hen 'of FShir m a  ftrtt 

HeSr'of Fame elaoUon was held la 
1941 when 11 were chaasrc

H as' Ju st ReSeived^
A Carload of New Kelly Tires

M i ^ y s cHidoilMmifiBC b y  PhM r«  m  a  m w  K IL L Y  T l l l S . "

KELLY CRUISERS $12-9SEx. FInsJEes

-1

QTHEK SIZES IN PROPORTION

Why Be Satisfied With Old Fash ion^ Top Caps?
Hew* your tlr«$ r«tru4idud. N«w tir« wRor, nuw thw oppaorcNicR, sippud for quiekar steps. A l weric 
dene in Cennnetieut most modem equipped shop.

WE ARE MANCHESTER'S ONLY TIRE SPECIALISTS

MANCHESTER TIRE
uB s/ and

295 IROAD STRICT

-

TB.. 2-4224iws.'
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‘-Raining Home am in tor :ue Games and BA’s at 6

-,4 ,

*16 C o l l e c t e d  
I n  R  G a m p :

. ••-.•■ • ,3;v’/4'cjk

e r s

V; Bv JOB BRICHI.ER 
_.4A»JK><a*tfd Vtpm  SporU \Vrltpr

,W*jrninstt,^^^
‘ •pltrhorii: U ’«  rarinlngr hni«« runsT 

The hurlcra Rot an inkling of 
' * thlnf;e to coihc yesterday aftcr- 

•noon at Ebbcta Field when five of 
their offerings were hammereil for 

* • home rvina as the Brooklyn Dmlg-
.....  *ra won a 14^8: alngglng- match

' »Yront. the St/. Xswis *<^rdlnahi, ■Gll 
’ Hbdprs and ' iwteher Ben Wade 

homered for the Dodgers. Stan 
muslal hit two out Of the park for 
the Carjla and Larry Mlgglns hit 
one. ■

By midnight,. 16 homers had 
een f app ^  in .the—clghL games, 

the. biggest single day output of 
■ the young season. Heretofore, the 
- major league campaign had fea

tured t igh t ' pitching duels with 
'accent on shutouts and low-hit 
‘games.

BOMB R t'NS  by Ray Boone, 
Larry Doby and Dale Mitchell 
gave the Cleveland Indians a 10-6 

" ‘.victory ' over the TJeW •'Tork' 
■‘Yankees. The win, Cleveland’s 

lii -(i ’ row ' over ’ the "WoHd

Champions, enabled the Tribe to 
retain their IWff-gBtne Amsrtcan 
League lead over Waahlngton.__
-  fltflv.c.Qrpmek..rcgl.!rt«r.5dJ>jdJ.ec:. 
ond straight triumph over the 
.Yanks and. his .third pjf .lhe .acssen 
w ithout  a defeat; -He did mVt 

I escape ■ unscathed, however. A  
; two-nm homer by Gll McDougald 
! started him on the' way to the 
rehovyers and It took good relief 
P.It.phLldK_.by. Lou J|rlSHi?...and Early 
\V jmn _ to^resery c jSia „

Boone had a perfect day at hat. 
He added a double and two singles 
to his homer and batted in four 
runs. The last time he faced the 
Yankees, Boorte drovs In five funs 
with a homer, aingle and long fly.

A  trio of fotn'-baggefs helped 
the New" York Giants defeat the 
Cincinnati Reds, 7-4, and maintain 
their one-game National League 
margin over the Dodgers. Bobby 
Thomson cracked a homer with a 
man on ba.se and followed with a 
bases-logded double to account 
for fir's-nina halted in.- Bob-Bi 
llott and Willie Mays also horn 
ered for the Giants and Ted Klus- 
zewski for the Reds.

M INNIR  MINOBO was the Chi 
cago White Sox homer girtter as 
they whipped the Boston Red Sox, 
6-0. Mtnoso blasted a 415-foot 
homer and added a two-run aingle 
to drive In four runs and make It 
eaay for Billy Pierce.

Eddie Mathews hit his seventh 
home’ nih ■ 16 " leW^ ' the ' Bdston

Braves to a llf-l verdict over the 
Pilwisurgh “PlnCter.— The fouf-^ 
baggey, off loser Hpwle Pellet,- 
tied the rookie indelder for the 
league' lead Wllh'BrodkIyri'ij' Andy 
Pafko. ■>.

'‘Simmons, '-Mfy a' ^Hloitlh 
out of the aervice, pitched the 
Philadelphia Phils to a 6-0' vic
tory, over^ the Chicago Cubs. Sim
mons fanned 12 Including the last 
four to face him. It  is the high- 
« r  afflRebiiTTolaT hr th’S'yeat.'- A
leaaw r Khwe tun uy Gtwnny Hattie 
ner in. the first Inplng, started the 
Phllly scoring. '

Bobby Shantz pitched and bat
ted the' Philadelphia Athletlos to 
a 3-1 win over the St. Louis 
Browns. 'The little lefthander 
threw a  five-hitter fpr, his -fitih 
triiunph and highlighied two aepr- 
Ing inplnga with a double and 
triple.

. Washington won Its ninth game 
In its last 10 atarts, as Connie 
Marrero hurled a five-hit 4-3 vic
tory-over the D etrSt Tigers.. .

A  FRATI;RB  of the Yankee- 
Indlana game was the insertion 
b f Mickey Mantle to third base for 
New York. Mantle, who broke 
into organized baseball as a short
stop three years ago, was con
verted into an outfielder by the 

.Yankees with the hope that he 
would some day fill the shoes of. 
Joe 'blMagglo. in center. Mantle 
committed two errors in four 
Chance’S'aVYhiril;'---------- -

6ta8ld Hurl* W-Innlngr - 
No Hitter For Bristol

BrlaVdl, M a y X  14- 
Jnnln'g no-hit, no-run pitching 

"tulfftrtdniintia "• affktifst' YTOllKlft 
Hall High of West Hartford 
just about makes Ed Gaskl of 
Bristol High the cream of Con
necticut's scholastic haseball 
crop. Ga.ski struck out 19 and 

'"wamed ■flVo 'as'fie' Cwifted'BfTs-
t'di to- ns T -0 yiindfy-ywsterday;'
Bob Robinson of HaJl. pitched 
well enough to wfn'99 per cent 
of the games In which he'll ap- 
pear; He allowed only four; 
hits, one by Gaakl, and Bris
tol's lone run In.the 14th was 
unearned.'It came 'on a walk, 
atolen base and an error.

Last Night 's Fights
By THF, ASSOCIATED PRESS
Newark, N. J.— Billy Black, 181, 

Philadelphia, outpointed Archie 
McBrid*, 189,- Trenton, 8,. ,

Portland. Mp.—  Charlie Gou- 
lart, LISH, Cambridge, Mass., 
stopped Joe Grlmard, 165 1-4,
Bath, 6.

London —  Yolande Pompee, 
169',ii, Trinidad, knocked out 
Glutlano Pancinl; 178 Italy, -S.-

M o p e ~ B o n n c e ^ c r t h e  ̂ u A c e ' ^ G a r t e r  R i s k s  
T i t l e  T o n i g h t

Lauro Salas of Mexico 
Gets ::§econfl Chance; 
Oiainp 1-4 Choice

T y  C o b b  D e c la r e s  H e  W a s  O n l y  
T r y in g  to  H e l p  B a s e b a lls  N o t

: -wiTsurj a$ c..

While 300-pound Tonina Jackaon, right, appearib to be doing a graceful two-step, the Medical .Assas
sin, emulates a circus tumbler performing a daring, flip during a free-for-all in Mexico City. Wrestling 
la catching on In a big way south of the border. (N E A ). . . .

i l l nlieaiit'scramf f f

Emile.C. Schurmacher
I f l s a  eetretaeadeiii w t iw  iKriet have 
taksh hint Ihreuth Iwna*. Afrkn, Nerih, 

Cnniral, and Hvth Amnrka

Xankees Share the Wealth 
And Senators Are Grateful

Mirror

•*<r awoke to find them right in camp. 
The fierce Motilonoa were hinting we 
weren’t welcome in their Venezuelan 

' jungle. M y  gui<)c bolted! Crashing 
through the jungle, I  thought. . .

■•J

TIew York- 
torn hadn't

-^fNEAl^^^The Sena-'fmakc-the -Ntw " Yxirk Amerirans- 
beaten a left-hand i pay through the .snoot, to the keen 

pitcher, which practically was all delight of Stanley Raymond Har- 
they saw. I

The Yankees hadn't licked a i So Wa.shlngton landed not only 
right-hand pitcher, which George i the one right-hand batter It 
Weiss and Casey Stengel d idn 't; needed, but two in Jackie Jcn.scn 
fike.. _ land Archie Wilson, while dealing

One club had what the other re- ! avi-ay the left-hand swinging
quirta 'bBdiy. " —  • -“ e'-r— •j-ijopifinr--  -------- -—  .....--------------*

..AETEB .TRVINQ .four o f .six ; A t  .the .same ..ttme^the. Senators 
players In center field,. Manager.: made, it  an entire new outfield. 
Stengel decided it was imperative with the aequisitlnn of fleet JIfh

Today, A  Year Ago —  Ewell 
Blackwell allowed only one hit, 
aa the Cincinnati Reds defeated 
the Boston Braves, 1-0.

Five 'Years Ago— Freddy Hutch
inson won his fifth straight gam ^. 
a.i the Detroit Tigers edged 
Washington Senators, 3-2.

Ten Years Ago—Th^4rooklyn 
Dodgers stretched jju'ir National 
League lead to 3><r games by de- 

■ ‘ Pirates,

■fxATtsti that the World Champions quick-

4<of the oil men thbae Indians ithd mur
dered the Week before. I  sang to let , 
them know.I was leaving! I 'm  sure my 
singing kept them away. I t ’s so bad'
— even the Indians couldn’ t stand it! .

<41 may not have any voice—or so my. 
friends tell me when we get together 
for a friendly glass or two o f Ballantino 
Ale. I  do know ales, though. I ’ v e ' ’ 

. tniveled.aU over the...wqeM  ..^ .-. tried 
.Ha greatoet brews. None, o f  them caii ., 
match Ballantine A le for flavor.*'

uitcale Frank Slira

ly obtaln^sOmeone who could catch 
the b^Jf In center field.

JpUs gives you a rough Idea of 
•fiat an outfit loses defensively

.■ \Xf\

You may have tried other 
alee, but until you ’ve tried,
BaOontino Ale, you don!*''
Knowhow light.'hbjlHSnght;' 
hovit deeply, flayiarftd'^gre^ cw , ho-. ,.
T ry  a g la s s^ i^ y -  You ’ll agree . . . 
there |u>M^n’l any ale like Ballantine A le l
> . y  '

Moiw p«epl« Ilk* it, mom poopio buy it, 
than any othor alt ( i t by 4 to 1 

P. Bellanttne A  Sons, Newark, N .J . ,

wiUr the departure of an athlete 
like ‘Joe DlMagglB.^

As far back as August. 19-19, 
the New York Americans' bra.ss 
knew Irv  Noren was not the left- 
hand pull hitter they still need in 
thelf outfield. I t  was iWcn ifial 
Branch Rickey put the Pacific 
Coast 'League’s-' most - valuabTe- 
playor on the block.

In view of Ebbets Field's friend
ly right-field fence, there Is no 
place In the Brooklyn organiza- 
tlaij for. a left-hand batting fly- 
chaser who can't pull the ball to 
the holes In the right side.

But Noren was the best left- 
hand hitting center available, and 
Clark Griffith was In position to

F I R S T MRT^ C A R  F E A T U R E  I N  Y E A R S !
1* Here** bow Oldimobile's MtriMtiooal new 
AiitroniC'ETe works! Your besdllKhts are on 
•’Bright”  ----  -------------------------jou  sight sn oncoming csr

2 *  Norm ally, you would bnVe to switrii Totir 
to ” Dim.”  But, with thb Aiitronic>Eye, 
lights are lowered muUtmaticaUye eieetromcaUy

beam 
your ^

vrzr'ci# •-■̂5k‘si.trerxr<r»»3T.'.rAxt*;.jay !*•:»

_  3 .  And once the car is past.'the Autroalr-EY*
I A  aares vmi another foot operation. Your hradlighu 

... .  flaah hack to  "Bright*’  again—all nuomatiaUly!

-.M f» ikf n 4
LnUXIltnM Xii. |V> ( V  - - A . r . i . •

----- ZJ----- r  Y'”  isWif •<*»»■* Mr** (idUe eaeiWJ#) «|Wia«W •$wm mti. mmJ ̂ tm «• dimst nwie*. M CmotW Mofiort

Dimt toiir MtffdNgtits ‘
 ̂ for ApproBching. Cars!

Tkf fralure of lh« ytmr . . .  in tka car af the year! . 

it's Oldimobiie's revolutionary Autronic-Eye*— 
another engineering "fin t" for the ear that'a 
always ahead! flio  neV Autronic-Eye aulomatiraUy, 
electronically dinu your headiigfata as another car 
approachea—brigfatena theni again after it paaaes 

. by. Treta show that thia sensational devico saves 
hundreds of foot operations in nomisl night 
driving in traflici That moana leta driving tension— 
mom motoring comfort—and. ahovs ̂ all. greater 
driving aafetyi Tho Autrooic-Eyo U. anothrr "fra- 
tiire for the future" from Oldamobilc—builder 
of the superbly etylrd "Rockel” .Hydfrs-Matic* 
ears! See us coon and try the amazing Autronic- 
Eye in a brilliant new 1932 "Rocket”  Oldsmobile!

Bushy to pick up whatever fj>«' 
chasing slack is left by Jcnsca^Sd 
Wilson. ■ ■

Driving the bargain stSfl harder, 
Owner Griffith alsur obtained a  
nuntber two niHficr in Frank 
Phea and hls.-r£habilitated arm to 
go with Ipd’ big one, Bob Porter
field, ajSf) .swapped down the river 

Yankees.
IRDIE TEBBETT.S of the In-

djans revi.sed his opinion of the 
Ynnkcc.s upward with their ac
quisition of Noren,' but if Jensen 
I'.'T,''...UP to bis tremendouss- po
tential, who got the best of the 
barter won't even be close.

It's advi.sable to wait until Sep
tember, meanwhile remembering 
that Noren is established.

There are now 28 former Yan
kees In the majors. 23 of them In 
the American League, so the a f
fluent Bronx orgenizjrtton' cannot 
be charged with not sharing the 
wealth.

And when Spec Shea looked like 
he did in 1947 and Jcn.scn and Wil
son sprayed hits air m‘er the 
premises, launching, a winning 
aUcak. -Washington waa J»aileri out 
and duly grateful. Don Johnson, 
the perennial prospect, also throws 
hard for Bucky Harris, 'Tom Fer- 
rick' Is more than adequate on re
lief.
'hXlBMEB YAN K E E  pitchers 

are o ff to a splendid starf. Tommy 
Byrne, who couldn't hit the broad 
side of a ham for the erstwhile 
Bombers, now finds corners on a 
thin dime. Duane Plllette is an-, 
other winner for the Browns. Karl 
Drews developed a sidearm curve 
to be reprieved by the Philllea and 
let the vaunted Oodgerii down with 
two hits. Frank Hjller la tough .to 
beat with the Reds. BWl Wight and 
Randy Gumpert are useful to the 
Red Sox, the latter as a fire fight- 
er. ■

Old Yankees never die.
. . jtiat. ,W,ze .away, , .....

Polo Cliib Opens 
Season Sunday

Farmington, May liT—(/S^^he 
Farmington Valley Polo Club will 
open Its 1952 season here on Sun
day with A1 Paraells of Meadow- 
brook, L.I., the nation's top-ranked 
Indoor player, leo<Ilnj  ̂ the oppo- 
sing Long Island All-Stare, Presi
dent Frank B u 11 e r  w o i:th .a n - 
h6unfM‘ Hare*: f f l ir

The game, which will, start at 3 
o'cjock, wrlll be the first o f -20 or 

-more 'gan ^  tp .'lxi. playwt~iir~TWr 
nSltolseR Field'.iHls -seasons • 

. -BotterWiiifth'';' K'f‘iiij':7T'*illn0fin^ ' 
that the annual meeting and elec
tion will be held at the club to
morrow night.

Rangers’ Coaeh 
Gored by BuU

Kingston. Ont.. May 14—//P)—  
Bin Cook, 53, coach o f the New 
York Rangers of the f^tional 
Hockey League, was gored by a 
bull on his farm near here Tues
day. He wps taken' to a boapltal 
with seven ribs and his right shoul
der blad fractured. He was report
ed In satisfactory condition.

Cook had been exercising the 
2,800-pound bull in a barn when it 
turned on him.

feating the JJtttsburgh
T-4.— ...... .

Twenty Years Ago— - Burgoo 
K^jg'’vi'op the Preakness by a nose,

, Two jockeys will always re
member Delaware .Park. Stey Di. 
Mauro and John Weir both won 
their first races there last year.

"'■Lo fi' A h gs ia ir ’ May 
Lightweight champion Jimmy Car
ter gives Lauro Salas of Meklco 
his second shot at the world title 
in six weeks tonight, and once 
again the little scrapper from New 
York Is a solid favorite to retain 
the crown.

CARTER R E M A I N S  a 1-4
choice in what little betting there 
has been on the 15-round en
counter. .

Most of the pre-fight arguments 
have centered on the possibility of 
a knockout—a ■Carter "wrin by -a - 
knockout:

Last April 1 the two traveled 
15 fast round-s to a unanimous de-, 
cision for Gotham Jimmy. The 
only knoekdowh came in the 15th, 
and It was Carter who took a 
three-count. He claims ha slipped. 
Salas, from Monterrey, claims a 
legitimate knockdown.

The bout will be televised na
tionally over the Columbia Broad- 
castlhg System," with So'utfierii' 
California blacked out. A  supper- 
hour attraction for Los Angeles 
fans, the main event Is slated to go 
on at 7 p. m. here, .which is 9 p. m. 
(e.s.t.)

PRO.MOTEB CAL EATON of
thp.. Qlyn^ia..Auditorium. £  
that somewhere near the capacity 
of 10,000 seats will be filled and 
the gro.ss will hit around $50,000, 
including $18,000 for TV. rights.

The two attracted a groan of 
'W lcflS  the lastT-ime they fo'iighV. 
.^ e re  was no TV  then.

The wclgh-ln will be at noon at 
tlje offices of the State Athletic 
Commission. Carter. 28, figures to 
come In around 134 pounds, And 
Salas about 131. Salas, 24, holds 
the California state featherweight 
championship. Bat o ff his showing 
agaihsl Carter, and'Kr8'®SfiUt'c''d' 
decision to a 140-pountl-Art Ara-_ 
gon; earlier this year, he has been 
ranked K6: 7 nniong the' nation’s : 
llghtweiglit.s.
..Aside from the weight differ

ence, Carter and S.alas are about 
even physically,.

Hear Ye!
Ye!

Rt. Louil, Me.—Dfinying he ever | 
criticized a fellow ball player in

..print., ..Ty,.,..Cobh .inAifiU.. t,n.,.th.i4.
wee.K'i.le^A .of YTi.e Bportlnj: News i 

" th a t  he wiu only try ing to helpj. 
baaebaU, not hurt it. whan he i 
authored his recent article, "They 
Don't Play Baseball Anympre," in 
lAfe magazine.

In a letter to his longtime friend,
J, G. Taylor Spink, publlahar of 
the haseliall j weekly, Cobb, de- 
elai4ti, " I  did not turn on the game. 
Some have said I  gave Ted W il
liams and Joe DiMaggio a' blast. 
That's untrue. I  have carefully 

I read the story and m.v reference 
to them la in no way a blast. I  
acknowledge their ability ^ten-_ 
tially and It was with a sense of 
regret that I  pointed out what 
thev failed to do."

n iK  GEORGIA PEACH eape- 
Hally deplores failure to use the 
stolen haa^' and sacrifice as of
fensive w e a p o n s  In today's 
etrate^ . In one season, he points 
nut, Clyde Milan stole 88 bases 
for the Washington Senators 
while In another year Eddie Col- 

. -Una -Stole .81 hasaa. for :tha .4?hlla-. 
delphta Athletic*. By comparison, 
only two major league clubs stole 
more than 80 bases last year, the 
White. Sox with 99 and the Dodg
ers with 89.

"And doesnit ll astound you,” 
Ty asks, "that the four highest 

‘’^a irfiert ‘ pix 'pra-ever 
stars like Williams, DiMaggio, 
Ralph Klner and Stan Miislal, who 
should be leaders and developers, 
stole a total of only seven bases 
last year,' Mttslar four, Kiner "two. 
Williams one and DlMsggio none?

"N o pla.y can be more Important 
than a sacrifice st times," Cobb 
continues^ "But Isst year 66 top 
players failed to sacrifice a single 
time end 61 others sacrificed only 
once." ,

TY  RECALLS that 12 major
... teagiiers hatted :400 'orhetttt 'fftir;'
_ .in g  his heyday, yet. only one play 

er In- the last 20 vearg reached 
■ that 'flgltre,— WHlla'riiii ' 'hi ' t94r 

"when he .was anxious to make
good." ____

Cobh roncedes that the home 
run has s role In modern strategy, 
hut he insists it is being over
played. "Watch Rogers Hornsby,

fiiiiiitfi..
Y a n k e e  D o o d l e  D a n d y

r vr»Xeujry<tv;i-vx »t.v -i

Capt. Gerry Coleman. quickly illpped Into the training routine 
after recall to active duty in the Marine Air Corps. The 'Yankee- 
second baaeman, a crack pilot in World War II, had never flown a 
jet plane, hoped the Instrument panel would be easier to figure mit 
than big league pitching. (N E A ). ’ '

AniiualCoon 
Trials Sunday

B e t w e e n  7 0  a n d  8 0  

D o jg s

p e l e  a t N o r t h  G i v e n t r y

Aniiiial coon dog field trial of 
th*.. .Manr.heiM«F' --'an«I' ‘'-aiax4'
Club. Will ... ba.baldv Sunday-.ai-tha. 
club grounda In North Covantry. 
Ev Brewer la serving, aa flaid mar- 
ahal. Between 76 a«d 80 coon 
dogs from New York,- Bhoda la- 
land, Maasachusetta and Connect
icut will compete. \

Qiuirantaed final first : prize-^ia 
$100; Firet line and Aral tree 
will each be worth $40. Second 
line and second tree each $20. and 
$6 for first tree heat, $8 for flrat 
line end $3 for second line.

Jiiriior and senior heata will be 
controlled by , the management. 
Entry-fee-ia-gS;------------------------

There will be canteen service at 
the ground. No admiaafon will 
be charged.'

Offtcera o f  the club are Horace 
Decker, preatdent; Ed Dtiadus, 
vice president, and Yago Schilltr, 
secretary.

'R i v B l  C o a c h e s  T o n i g h t O p e n  T w i  L o o p  S e a s o n  
—W e a t h e r  P e r n u t t i n g i

ieti

Paul.Richards .and AI Lopez this!the While Sox type, of basehsll 
year," he urges. "They play the that was played In my time—the 
old game-^hlrand" rim. Steal,'8sci{4t6I?n‘ bB*», the aaeriflee and - the 
rlftce. And the style of game is i squeeze." , ,, ,
popular,-too. How about tl)e ------------ ---------
White Sox last year? Their at-1 Andy Seminick, catcher tor the

East Hartford
Trips RdckviHe

East Hartford High oyertiame 
an early Rockville lead to whip 
the Yellowjack'ela yesterday after
noon at Martin Field in Bgat

Norm Burke's base clearing tri
ple in . the first inning gave the 
Windy City nine a $ to 0 lead. 
East Hartford tallied_five timea In 

-thr -third and-wax never-fieaded 
thereafter.

Parll Jordan and Bobby Seeley 
each, collected three hlta for the 
wlnnera while no Rockville player 
was Able to get more than one bln- 
g le  off Mike Fisher.

Kzkt Hartford (9)
Bb r h n. a e rbl 

-Jnr'rtari.,.BA...—— J. .->1..

tendance increased by more than 
500,00<f. It was not the home 
run that attracted the crowds, but

C ln e ln n itl Reds, p layed second 
base' fo r  E lizabeth  o f  the A p p a 
lachian Leagu e in 1941.

irtant

BRUNNEirSJIIfILL SELL YOU 
A BRAND NEW $2698 

1952 PACKARD
A N D  D E F R O S T E R )(W I T H H E A H R

f'/ .

t  W H Y  N O T Y O U ! i
 ̂ Y o u r  fr io n d s  a n d  n a ig h b e n  h o v t  p u re h o s o d  p u r  H ro t  d u r in g  th i i  *pn> ^

. . i .  . s a t iP n a l M d *. . T h t y .h o v t . l i i « i r * d : ih t in M lv - M  a  t o fp . .  H r*, t r a  ____ L .

I v a c a t io n  p h i i  a ll y o a r  p r o t o e t ie n .  |

j O u r  i t o e k  is r a p id ly  g o in g .  D o n 't  b o  l o f t  b oh in d . A  sm a ll d o p o s i t  w ili  |

I  b o ld  y o u r  t ir o s  s d  tb o s o  r o e k > b o t to m  prlc »s .^

COMPAREOURPW^^^^
At Our Manchester Pontiac Dealership

Cowinir. .lb 
KrfUXiffa; Jh. Wm..|, If ... 
OUnack. rt- 
Sk*hAn: rf , 
SrHf:.. 2h . 
Jppsf'fi. ri . 
Pox. f  c . ;
PlAhfr, p .. 
Rnf\lr. p ..
ToUls

Brfnntn. 
Ptinr. 3b*p . 
-Dwlrr. $s ...; 
BAdPtfuhrnr. 
HIrlh. rf .... 
Cassrtto, rf ., 
N'Arknn. If ..
Burkn. rf ---
Frsy. Ih .... 
Beal. Ih 
Polrlrr. p .. 
-WAlker,. p -a.- 
Kinry. p ... 
«-Hamlltnn .

i i  4 | -
. .ft. A rO. b ft .0 
.3 1 0 0 0 0

............ 4 3 3 4 1 0 1

........ . 1 I 1 1 0  0 1
v4 0 1 11 > 1 3

............ 3 0 1 1 3 1 3
.............  1 0 0 ft ft ft 0

... ... 3ft "b 71 j? U 1  "t
Rnekvlllp (3)

0 1 0  
ft 0 0

.4ohli
( A lr th i^ )

Tonv nerulta 
(BA's),

Hitting Tips

-C o n tr o l Y o u r  B a t  
S a y s  S ta n  M u s ia l

Today's batUng Inatnictinn la ; 
by - Stan Mualal, one of th e :

rreatest hlftera In baseball. Th e } 
l-year-Ald outfielder of the R*. | 

TAIltli ■ tM id ln ii* ' iiiaa-̂  lirt ~ Hie ' fifa^'r 
littnal League In hitting five 
limes during hla nine full years. 
Only Hiiniis Wagner fS) Md 
Rogers Hnmsby <1)̂  hnve led 'the 
league 'more 'years fhM  HUidal, 
who broke Into, baseball as a 
pitcher In 1988. He hns scored 106 
nr more runs right- straight sea
sons.

■N,-

4 n I 11 T) n
1 0 0 0 s n
i .  ,0 .0..0. J ,0 

, .0.0 n 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

MTotala ...............  31 7 «  J4 11 ' 3 S
Fret Hartford flO.'i 031 OOx—S
noekvllle .. ..........  310 003 (Wl—7

3b. wood, Burkn; nb. C. Dwirn, ^n«|; 
s. SkrhAn. Jrppon: dp. NorkoiL. Bren* 
iiBJi:-loba Ck^i U ir ito n l ,7. RocKvlIlt 
ft: bb. Plih^r R, Rfttale 1. Pftrlr.r 4, 
Walker 9. Paine 1: tin, riliher 7, Rttalr 

’ ?.• PtdftnT- t;—•W«tker fr'PA+T»« '̂l: -Jm.- 
Flaher 4 In ft 3-3 inntnci. Paine i in
J. Baitair 3 In 3 1-3. Haney 0 In 1.
Poirier 5 In 1. Walker ft In 3; b. 
FiaheP; ph. Fox C Badiiteubner; win- 

er. Flaher; loaer, Poirier: u., Toat and 
(?anav>eri: t; 9:2ft. a—Hamilton -v̂ alh-ed 
for Paine In ftth.

WBeft T «d  KJDiMWJfkt led 
Nationftl LfAgtie flrat basemen in 
fleldinfr durini^ IftAt with a .BP7 
Average, to «et an AlLtlma Cincin- 
nktl Red mark.

By FRA NK  Exit 
AP  Newsfenturea Sports Editor

. .-Xiv.<Mtr..bMtt..Rtan-Uualal :1a tha 
..f’uSf.'’ '; hssebkll 

.has _ ever known, slxrf^oler
looks like he's shout 5-8 t,o the 
pitcher beesuse of his 'crouch yet' 
he's B gisnt with Ihe'fiat. In the 
lest fo\ir yesrs He hss sveragrd 
,34 home runs and 118 runs hatted 
in s season. He snd Ted Williams 
are the only active playerd with 
lifetime'averages oyer .320.-Stan 
and, Ted have .347 marks.

Here are Stan Muslal'a tips for 
better hitting;

"Don't try to ropy anybody. Be 
yourself. Very few players stand 
and hit alike. It's very important 
for a ,bpy.0r..a m ajor. laSguar. Vo 
get a hat he can control. I use a 
33-ounce model. Don't try to use 
a heavy bat. Only use a heavin' 
bat' If you can control It.

"Your physical makeup should 
decide If you .are to be a choke 
hittgr or a fellow who can go, for 
distance.
-•"’rake a"comfortahle -atanee • In 
the batter's box.

"In my partlculsr esse I  crouch 
because I think 1 .can see the ball 
better that way.

"Bad hitting habits, like hitch
es In your swing, are hard to 
■■overrdttlv>:

"A  hitch conieii In ItTwerih'g the 
hgt. Don't wiggle It. Hold ll 
eteady.

"Know where the good part of

\

' SNIB'

STAN M ESIAL

YESTERDAY’S RESIIL/M 
Rsalers

All ztmas posteentd.
Wstleasi ,

SrcnM yn 'lt. ST.' tiSOIS A 
New Tnrk 7. Cincinnati I,

■ tinsfen 3, Plrrsburgh 
’ rhilsdalphia i  (^ icpzo 0.

Amerless
Clevalanrt UV Kew York 4. 
rhleazn 3. nnatnn 9. 
PhnsnalpMs 4, 91. Lout* 1. 
Wsshirgtnn 4. DSIrolt 3.

ls4*rssltsBSl
-SUffatn ~4-1-. -apThTpllelil-l-*. 
Other games pnstpnnad.

s t a n d in g s
rsaatafa

W. L. r
Raadinff...... . l l  4
Albftpy ..................  n  7
nftrantPn ....................... . f t  ftBchanactadv ................  ft 1
BlnfthamtPn ........  ft -ft’ '•
Rimira , Ift . y
H a r t f * ' r d A  4B-— 
Wliliamapnrt ........ tft

SVw York 
Brooktrn' rfv 
rhlraftfo .. .  
rinrlnnatl z- 
Bl. LouU .. 
PhDadftjphii 
Boatftii 
PPjMpurgh ,

-Tkvftlanrf . 
WaahifTtton

Bt. Louia . 4 
New York .
rhlragn.......
Phlladali^hia

i .>1

NftHftHftl
t l1 _
1ft

.cl,..;.. H 10
. . . . . . .  14 10
..........  11 14
......... • 1.1

...............  ft 14ft 91
AmftrlraA

.......... tft I
....... 14 f

i!
ft It-

lAtftrRftllaAftI
m ntri-a i iv ~ 'r
Buffalo ........   U  ti
Bprlntflalft................ U  1|
nvparuaa .............  l i  tl
Toi^nto ..............  1,1 13
RochMtar .......   11 14
Ottawa'............... . J .  ft Tft.
Baltimore..................... . . . f t  1ft

Weathaii permitting, th « hoAor 
of opening tha twentieth annual 
Tn'ilight Msebail LSagua teaaon 
will go to the defending champion

nigliV 8t Mt. Nebo agalnat ‘ the 
1 im iih ‘' A-fil6'ri«!iirie,'“ T lt r e r  j i lc f i  " 
la echaduiad for 6 o’etock, - AU 
^ l l lg n t  attractions hava baen 
eehadulad for seven Innlngi.

f lV N D A rS  OPENEE bet 
(he Airmen and Moiiarty B  
era wee postponed b M u a a ^  rain 
and Monday nrgfire e o W ^  

•ruv,:yzxCJMe;zz- -j twean . Hamilton and WUUaaatiUe^ 
I wae postponed due to cold weath
er and wet greundai 

Tonight ^aoH  Johnny • Roier 
iiane tn-aand' either aouthpaw 
:8oh Andrews nr righthandar Boh
ErlpM.li t'n tha h ill a y lu e t  tha
BA's, Tom Bergamlnl wtll do 
the.' catching. Bargy / catjght 
tvary Inning of every game olaved 

"ly the Airmen leet setaom hdui' 
In regular aeaaon and playoff eom- 
petiuon.

OOACn TDNY BERUBE, aUrt- 
ing hta secopd year at tha Helm 
of the BA'e, wtll have righUtand- 
ert Norm Boucher, cal Lyiaa and 
Jack Scully available for mound 
duty with Harman Correa behind 
the platter.

The Maple atreet aponidred 
team wtll ahow many new faces 
Including Oeorga LaPoints, Prod 
Booth, Lefty .ladBlniak, Boucher, 
Jackie Oaltagher, Tom . Keenan, 
Bob Whitmore, Dave Reed, Boh

Friday night'Moriarty’a and the 
Ridges era Hated for action. Sun
day tha Ridgea win atadk up 
agalnat the BA’a; ,

Bill Dunn, pitcher for the Uni
versity of Alabama lost only one

fame in 1951. He wag abut out. 
-0,. while pitching a four-hittar.

anir

ini
,«»3 -

" L i ’
.473 3>.

- , « T  im

.377 4 i

.m  4(4 

.343 3
' .339 l i t  

.440 7>.
-.130 * (.
.330 11

thr bat is. Try to hit where the 
hall la pitched.

"Sure, I'd .like to hit a'home 
T im  every time, ■ It Juat can't he 
done. On an outside- pitch I gladly 
settle: for a place of-the ball, or-a 
single to left* field.”

TODAY'S GAMES 
Re.lsra

Hartford at CImtra.

lUndlnir at'tUni^tiamton.
SvJieneriaAi’ . aL iBr i anton....... ...........

NaMasaJ
'-Rt- I-rntia • ♦Ittai^v • ai- 
(Van ruyk 9-lAj.

Cincinnati tH llUr 1*3l at Kaw York 
(Janacn 2*0).

Cbjravn. fRuab .9*9) i t  f*hffftft»lf»bli 
(Btmmnna I 'D ,

Pltrahurth' (Dtckann l-ft) at Boatnn 
iWllaoii 9.1).

Aaiarlcaa
New York (Lopat 1*9)- at Clivtland 

frallDr .
Philadalphla (KHlitar 9-l> at B t 

leotila (Harrla 0*.1)—nlfht.
I^Boaton (llanry 4>0) at Chlfign 

(Dfthpor 4-9).
Waahinfttnn tporiarftcld ft-l) at !>#■ 

troll (Trucka 0-9),

MAJOft LEAGUE

3 ^

N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R D S E D  

I R A N D S — F IR S T  

9 U A L iT Y  w r  F R E S H  S T O C K

1/3  OFF
.A»-\BUia-eirjiia- — «r* *“ ■

FULL
TacTO R r

WARRANTY

A N O TH ER  B E T T E R  B U Y  A T  BA LO H ’S

WITH A WRITTEN GUARANTEED
¥ ¥ w w a n »A ' gaMi'Nh|fK|iifAb| M W liHIIUIp I ^ hhNATI 
OF NOT OVER $598

against a new 1953 Packard,for same original cost. 
—  See Us About Details —

LIBERAL TRADES FOR 
- YOUR CURRENT c a r

Your present car might be suffeient for down payment.

LONG TERMS
WE NEED USED CARS NOW 

OUR STOCK IS LOW!

r-tT*4- 'i.e-'g;.! (•...fcetC,

S IZ E L IS T S A L E  P R IC E *

5 0 0 x 1 4 2 0 .1 0 13 .4 0

5 5 0 x 1 6 2 4 .8 0 1 5 .5 5

'  55 0rf1 5  *
...... -

Z Z > f l O x l k _ _ ,
mm M ______ IlloPnl ____

"■•Tri ''-YOOik'T ft-.''-/?'-'’ 

“ 570x1.5 “ “ 2 2 .0 5 *“ “

-t. ̂

1 4 7 0

7 1 0 x 1 5 2 4 .4 5 15 .3 0

4 4 0 x 1 5 2 1 .0 0 14 .0 0

' 7 6 0 x 1 5 ~  2 6 .7 5  ' ^17.85

tO O x IS 2 9 .3 5 1 9 .5 0

• 2 0 x 1 5 ^ 3 0 .5 5 ^ 2 0 . 4 5

All Sizes 
In Stock

With Exchange Of Your Old Tire 
* Plus Tax

‘ Sale Limited To Present Stock

AT ROY MOTORS
i m r n m w m w m m w m - -
1948 FLY M O U TH  D E LU X E  C LU B  C O U PE 
1948 P LYM O U TH  B U S IN E S S  C O U PE 

J 94741N E Y A O L E T  D E LU X E  S P O R T  C O U P E 
1947 D ftSO TO  CU STO M  S-DO O R SED A N

Hy TMr! ,\:4.'dl('larKil. I'SKsW 
N'atloaal l^acMf

Battlnir—Rohinann. Brooklyn. .213: 
Lowr,py. Bt.. Loula. .Ml:. Cooper, Boa- 
ton. ..IftO; Bnrria. rhitadelphla. ..144; 
Meraon. Ptttiburik; .ftftOr

nuna -̂AdaniA. Cinrirnatl. B>; Lorft- 
man. Vpw York, 17; • playrra tlart

Rttna--RaUdid •Inx'Sxurr, .Chiivaffo, 37i- 
Kluatpwaki. Cinrlnnatl, 3ft; Thomfton. 
N#w York. 1ft: BnMrr. Brooklyn. II; 
CampanrlU. Brooklyn and Mualal. Bl. 
Loula. 17.

Hlta—Kluaxpwaki. rinrlnnatl. Rrntf. 
rhiladalplila And Haraon. Pltjahurffb. 
22; Coxr Brooklyn; Biumholu. Chlcafo. 
A'dama. nnrltihfttl and Bf:horndtRbat. 
St. Loula. 31.

Doublaa—Mualal. Ht. (.roui*. -ft; 
Maraon. PlUahurwh, flrhoanc.1ftnaf and 

' O, Rlcr. 8t. Lroula, 7; Gox. Brooklyn 
' ard Baurr. Chlcafo, ft,

Trlplra— Adcork. ' Cinrlnnatl and 
Thnniaon. Naw York. 4; Cox. Brooklyn. 

•“nwmiUtotH. ' Chlraf48 «nd • Wyroalak.- 
Cincinnati. 3.

I Homa Runt—Mat)iawa. Boaton and
I rafkn, Brooklyn. 7; Saurr. Oilrafo.
{ ft; Jarkaon,' Chiraco and Adrork, (5n*
1 riirnatl. 5.
I Stnlffn Baara^lfflbror. B4tatnn and

Rrrar. Brooklyn. 4; I  play^ra tiad 
« with .1 aach.
j rilcbln*—Maflla, N^w York, ft-0,

1.000; leoaa and Ro#. Brooklyn. Haam.
! .lanarn and Wllhalm. Naw York, 3-<).
.. 1.00Qu.̂ .........____ _ ....
i Strlkaouta—Mawlia. Naa* York, 1ft;
, Buah. n i t r u f . 24; BHtkwflh Cin

cinnati and SUlay. 8L Lquia. 21; 
j l^ahn, Bouton ard rmiat. PUtaburKh.

I Amoriraa Teaataa
I Battlnr—Rlxxuto. Naw York, ..WI;
I Mttrhall. riavffland. .Ml; Boon*. Clava- 

land. .-141: PIMawwIo. Boaton and 
----------- - Nff w ’ TorV .Kfff.---------------

F 1LM S-U A M ER A S
FLigSH BULBS, OASES, 

MOVIES, PAET8

I A rth u r D ru f S to rM

A .  A .  D IO N .  IN C .
S9B Aatonw a t T « L  f

Y o u  W an t C m  B M t 
W t O I v t U

MANONESTERX
B E T T E R  B A R B E R S

not MAIN STREET 
Opposite The High Bchool

sed
: a r s

THIS 

SPEClAis

a t  y o u r  A u th o r iz o d -  L in c o W M o r c u r y  D a a lB r

TAKE VM8 MONTHS TO PAY

tVoodlinw.
Runa—DlMaWflo. Boaton. 20; Roarn, 

ClavaUnd. 1ft; Plaraall. Boaton. lA; 
AvjJp. Clcvelant;. 17; 4 playrra . tied 
with 1ft.

Runa Battl'd I r—Roaan. ClaveUnd. 
20; Boone. ClaxeUad. 19; Dropf). Bol
ton and Varnon, Waslilnwton. Ifti 
Mlnoan. Chlrafo and MrDoufatd. Naw 
York. 1ft.

earn. 3*; DlM.gxIn, Rn«ton «rd  go*. 
Chic.i

T O

W 7  H U D S O N  C O M M O D O R i  ” i ”
f-Diwr MwUn. *-toae G »M «.
Stack Na, U-tWa.' .v ;.- .- i.- i. r j .

1 9 4 9  l U I C K  SU R E R  2 - D O O R  S E D A N
Green. iU4iln, heater, dynaflow.
Stock .No- U t580. . . . $1545

Aiitronic-Eve 
i. canTenicatly 
locetMl on tha 
left (hie of the

" R  0 e K  E , ' 0 1 D s M o i l
m a y  i s  • • S A r i T Y e C H I C K ”  M O N T H  . . .  S l l  Y O U a  O L D S M O t l L I  D I A L I X

MANCHESTER M OTOR SALES, INC. -  512 WEST CENTER STREET

ll

' T H I  K IT S  A R I  W A IT iN O I  D R IV I  O U R  S P IC IA L  "R O C K IT ”  S H O W  C A R 'T O D A Y I
•b#-.

Hy 'I'lie  A ssocia ted  Press 
Batting— Ray Boone, Indiana- 

Slammed a home run, double and 
two singles in four times st .bat 
and drove in four runs to lead the 
Cleveland Indians to a I0-.6' tri
umph over the New York Yank
ees.

Pitching—Curt -Simmons, Phils 
-Pitched a two-hit shutout snd 

fanned 12 os Philadelphia defeat
ed the Chicago Cuba, -fim.

PACKARD:

B A LC H
"N E V E R  K N O W I N G L Y  

U N D E R S O L D "

B A L C H

P O N T I A C ,  IN C .

M A N C H E S T E R  <
155 CENTER ST. 

TE U  2-4545

MEMBER OF B IANCHESIER AUTO DEALERS ASSOCIA'nON

358 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 5191 
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9—SATURDAY TIL 5

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TO BETTER SERVE YOU

l H I M d W D E L 8l l « ^
1M 7 P LY M O U TH  S P E C IA L  D E LU X E  

4-D O O R SED A N  
1M 7 H UDSO N  4-DOO R SED A N  
1M 7 C H E V R O L E T  S T Y L E M A S T E R  

S P O R T G O U P E
1947 D aSO TO  D E L U X E  2-DOO R SED A N  
1942 D aSO TO  C O N V E R T IB L E  C O U PE 
1942 PO N TIA C  T ’ 4.D 00R  SED A N  
1M 1 D aSO TO  4-DO O R SED A N  
1940 D aSO TO  4-DO O R SED A N

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

O PEN  E Y E N IN B S  U N T IL  9
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

241 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

I- ■? PUPAAtl 

8.'.

, dSt1 rafo. RoR^n. Clrvaland and Mullln. 
Datroit. 3.

Honia Runa—Roa^n. CtrvrUrd. I :
! Wrrta. IVtf'olt. ft; Dropo, Boaton and 
i Boonp. Cl^v^lanc*. 4; ‘ iO playara tlad 

with So rich.
! Btolrn BaA#a—Avila. Clrvrland ftndIRlxxutn. Nrw York, ft; DlMawKln M d 

Tlironrhrrrv. Boatnn. R ltrr*. Bt. 
Lnula and Vrrnnn. VViahlAfton, X 

P ltrh lr f—Hrnry, Boaton, 4^. 1.000; 
Gromrk, Clrvfland and Marram. Waah- 

I (n|rton..>a-0. l.OOO; Shants, Ph'Uadal- 
phla. fi-1. .ftSI; Byrn* and Cain. St. 
Lnulf and Fallrr. ClayrUnd. 8-1. .714).

I StrlkrouU — Plrrr#^ Chlrago. 8.1;' 
j tlryrnld*. Nrw York. 20: McDrrmott.I Boaton. 9ft: Shanta. Phtladrlphia. 3t; 

Dobaon. Chicago and Oarcla. Clava* 
land. r .  . ^

1 9 4 9  O L D S M O I IL E  " M "
4-Door Sedan. Green. Bodlo, hwtnr. hydmmeMa 
drive. St4>ck No, U -M O ,.............................

1951  C H E V R O L E T  S T Y L E L IN B  D B L U X T
2-Dr. Sednn. Blnek. Henteri 

Not N1V4M.

1951  F l Y M V u m
•Groyr _____

1 9 5 0  M E R t U R Y  f ta b O O R
t-Tone green. Rndio, hanter. One owner cor.

$1545

$1495

Sports Schedule
Wednoadny, Mny 14

NX's VI. Aircrnft, 6—Nebo.
Auxiliary vs. Broad Goods, 6:15 

— Robertson.
Decl's vs. Green Manor, 6:15— 

Charter Oak.
Friday, Mhy 16

High vs. Bristol. 3 :1 6 -Nebo.
Moriarty's vs. Ridgea, 6—Nebo.
Indies-Folding v i. Piece Dye, 

6:15— Robertson.
Hiller's va. Mason, 6:15— Char

ter Oak.
Sunday, May IR 

I Ridgea vs. BA'a, 2:30—Nebo.I Kennel Club Sanctioned Match, 
13 noon to 6 p. m., Mt. Nebo.

Low mllenge. Stock No. NT-106.

1951 C H E V R O L E T  S T Y L E L IN E  D E LU X E
2-Door Sedan. Beige, radio and heater. C 1 A O K
Stock No..NT-178. ............... .....................

1951 C H E V R O L H  S T Y L E L IN B  f t P B C IA L
4-Dr. Sedan. Bloc. Heater.
Stock No. NT-177.................................................

1951 M E R C U R Y  S P O R T  S E D A N
M*roon. Radln, hMstor. -v' •
Stock Ha* .. NT*194e •. ••. •eoeo4oe«eaeeeeee*eeae

1951 M E R C U R Y  C L U l  C O U P E
Black. Badio, heater, overdrive. One owner ear.
Stock No. r - S U ................................... .................

1951  P O N T I A C  C H I E R A I N  D E LU X E
4-Door Sedoa. Black. ^ 0 0 Q S

A L L  A B O V E  C A R S  H A V E  T H E  F A M O U S  " E D "  
S U L L IV A N  S A F E  B U Y  U S ID  C A R  W A R R A N T Y

J 2̂

T
\ '

J
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Classified 
idvertisements
!: CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS: 
8:15 A. M.to4:S0P. M.

?^COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON: THRtJ FRt.
10 :50 A. M.

' SATURDAY 9 A. M.

VOOB. OOQPCIKATIPIII, ?VIIX.
N BE APPEECIATED

! DIAL 5121

Aatomobiles for Solo

t « s t  w ia Yoainl
Wack VI-

<^ lty  at Bl»*ell strtel, and State 
Theater. Contain! valuable papers 
Ond money-Urgently Jieeded. Re- 
Vlird. Tel. 728.-5.

DeCORMIER MOTOR

SALES, Inc. :

SAYS : “ See these fine car 
values ^ a y  at the very best 
n f^ e m w ; ’" ------ -------------------

NE W  AND  RE AD Y FOR 
IM M ED IATE  D E LIV E R Y

ONE NEVlf' .1952«]WHjLY5 - 
AERO ACE ‘ 

Smoked ruby color. Fully 
equipped. -

ONE NEW a95^r.W JLLYS . 
AERO^ACE

Lovely blu«.'Eully equipped.

ONE 1NEW 1952 W ILLYS  
4-WHEEL DRIVE JEEP 
A  rare Unit today. Oversize 

tires, full top. • .50 months 
terms.

SELECTED USED GARS 

-1948UHEVROLET 4-DR.
IJOST— Set of car keya. BN-884. 
^7 Gorman Place, or phone 3108.

s
s . ■

Personals S
THB PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten 
Kindergarten. Uonday through 
fYlday. Traniportatlon fumlah' 
ed. Mra Lela Tybur, director. 
Wofie'2-5787.

W ANTED Ride to and from 
Pratt A Whitney, 3rd shift. VI 
m ity  Middle Turnpike Bart. Call 
»>1780.

.... .. A 'Q V K K -  ro to r over-, every- few
-------'i^ e k r  xrtth'Myrttc-Poaro -keep*

ijpholitery and ruga looking new 
liidennltely. Savea money—adds 

ears to their life. pn_ sale at 
^ensln.-jyjUi*n’» i . ...

- f - Antomobnes tor Sale
1947 W ILLYS STATION WAGON 

til metal, diirable. pleasure 
dnMs vehicle. Tremendous 

mileage. ' Your car down 
puglai Mntori, 333 Main street. 

-- •̂■^00)  ̂ ......... .............................

Automobiles for Sale 4
______________________aK......  ........
GET BETTER VALU f: ON, 
A BETTER USED CAR 

AT ■
BALCH PONTIAC, -Inc.

^1.950_ R u ic k -R is ie r a -S u p e t - r r
with dynaflow.

1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan—  
Extra clean. ~

4947-Pontiae—4-Dr.~—Tonxido

LOW COST 
TRANSPO RTATIO N

1942 Hudson 4-Dn.......
1940 Fortf 4=Dr.‘isedan;
1989 Oldamobile Tudor Sedan. 
1938 Pontiac Club- Coupe.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
156 Center St. —  Manchester 

.r- . Phone 2-4545 
Open Evenings Urttil 10 P. M.

Bustness Services. Offered 13
REFRIGERATION Service, iora- 
mercial and' ddmeitlc. See our 
display oi guaranteed used ratrig- 
atbra. George H. Wlblame Aeeo- 
clatea, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchcetei Phone 2-S88S, nighti' 
MBL-— .-______ —_____ :______

CARPENTER will frame unhniih- 
ed ' upataire rooms. Reasonable. 
Call i-42ei. —  -

SEDAN FLE E TLIN E  
Loaded and immaculate.

1948 DeSOTO CLUB COUPE 
Fully equipped. Very nice.

194I_GHEVRQLElT CLUB 
COUPE

. Excellent family car.

Many Others

Priced Right Down to $50

■- - See These Today A t

DeCORMIER MOTOR ■
.......... SALES, Inc.

24 Maple Street Tei. 8854 
Manche.ster

DOORS -O P E N E D r-lu y s — AUad.
copiedi ‘ vaomim -cleanM*, - trom.; 
gum, atc.i repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, ate put Into con
dition for,, coming needs. Braitli- 
Wi! t e, .82,. Pgarl „ e t r e e t , _____

W N O LEKM  RolWAltt* ,Ws . 
yai^. Asphalt tile, wall covering, 
bona by reliable, well-trained 
men. A ll Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.„ 86 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evcningt 6l 66.or 
8109.

1980 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton panel. 
Four speed tranamisaion, radio, 
healer. Excellent condition 

- throughmlt. See- —Pete'*; “Clartce 
Motor Sales. Open evenings.

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan. 
Radio, heater. Excellent condi
tion In every respect. Douglas 
handles Snest quality ears. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

PRIVATE SALE— 1981 all metal 
stgtIOn wagon. One owner. Aa 
good as new. SacrlSce due 'to Ill
ness. Phone 2-2186.

1981 CHEVROLET 2-door deluxe. 
Fully equipped. P o w e r g 11 d e, 
radio, heater: Below celling price. 
Call 2-0834.

\ m  CWe VROLKT  d«lux« sFdan. 
Radio, heatar; ate. Polil.tiyFly only 
4,000 miles. Former local own 
ar'a name furnished. -Douglas 
Motors, 333 Msin.

1944, PONTIAC, .hedanette. .6 .cyii^- 
-dftr.-bydxamatlc... Fu^v- -equipped. 
Can not be duplicate anywhere, 
See Bob Oliver today for the best 

,,ln values. Center Motors, 481 Main 
street;

1948 CHEVROLET . CTub coupe 
Dark blue. Excellent conditkin 
See "Pete" at Clarke Motor Sales,

BEFORE YOU Buy a used oar 
— ^-G orm an - Motor-Salea. Bulck 

Balea and ServlcA ?,S8_ , Mgin 
tlreet. Phona 2-4871. Open eve- 
yngg. ________ ' .

f^HEVROLETS. Deluxei. two 
.doorr. Fleetline. Styleline. ’1980 
Chevrolet!, four door!, two door», 
meetline, Stylellne. Bob Oliver 
lAwaya' haa Chevroleti. Canter 
Motor!. 461 Main street.

LE TS  TRADE NOW 

^top Here For A Better Deal 

•‘ 1982 New—36 Months, 8% 

jl9S2. UaetLrZ* Months. 89fc

Ls.

• 1981 tJsed-
I,

24 Months

Model!)iiHau 1/
‘ Used— 18 Months, 
j  1-3 Down Payment

1M9 Packard 4-Dr.—Gray, radio,

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio, heater, green.

1949 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom— Radloi
'■ hekter. r i i y r ' ' :  '- ' '

1948 Dodge 4-br. Custom— Bfue, 
Radio, haater.

1940 Chevrolet 4-Dr. — Gray,- hew 
pklnt,: ^ ew  tlree, neater.

1940 Dodge 4-Dr. —  Heater, blue. 
Clean car.

~ [ SOLIMENE, Inc. . 
j Dodge-Plymouth Gars 
! Job-Rated Trucks 
‘ 634 Center Street

, Phone 5101 or 5102

Safe Place To Buy’ Used Cars
1949 O LD SM O B lLm  door sedan.
■Model 16; Deluxe models. Mydra- 
mattc. Fully equipped. Priced to 
sell. For beat in values, see Bob 
Oliver, Center Motors,-461 Main 
atreet.

W E HAVE A NIUE SELECTION
OF GUARANTEED LATE  

MODEL CARS 
Bank Financing

1981 Chrj’sler Windsor Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Beautiful blue,-radio-and 
heater.

1981 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe j , .

S*One
■19W Chrysler WTfidsor Traveler

6oppe;-,-$ivk. 
o|u#.. One owner clean car. 
Heater.

1950 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan- Haze 
blue, radio, heater, white tires.

194# Chrysler 6 Cyl. Windsor 4-Dr. 
-J-Fluid matic drive. Radio, 
hrater. Two to choose from.

194# Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Radio,, heater. Extra clean,

194f Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
D*".—Radio, heater, all new tires. 
Extra nice.

194rT Plymouth Special Deluxe 2- 
Dr.—Jet black, heater. One own
er car.

19rt Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
UPupe— Radio, heater,, good con
dition. ■

T ^ r  Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

80 Biasell St. Phone 7191

PETE DANZIGER’S Personally 
selected used cars at Oarke 
Motor Sales. SOI Broad- atreet. 
Op#n,-evenlnga ’Ul 9.

194S OLbSHOBILE, hydromatlc. 
4 ^ ^  green. Good condiUon. Aak-

[ $325. Call 2-3909

1 9 *ifiH E V R O LE T  DELUXE 
' 1 .CONVERTIBLE

_  black top. Radio, 
_  p.’ 'Excellent condition, 

O ip jl^ leav ln g  for service.

Phone 2-1683

TR Y  SCRANTON'S 
FOR y b llR  REG O ND lfl6  

USED CAR

1950 Plymouth 2-6r,— Radio and 
heater.

1950 Ford Club Coupe V-8—-Radio, 
heater, overdrive.

1080 Ford Club coupe 8 Cyt.—Ra-' 
dlo and heater.

1947 Ford Club'Coupe- Radio and 
heater.

1947 Ford Club Conv. Coupe,.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe—Radio 

and heater.
1940 Ford 2-Dr.'—Radio and heater. 
1039 Plymouth 2-Dr.

SCRANTON SALES and 
■ SERVICE

Tolland Turnpike at Parker St.

YOU C A N T  begt Pete on this 
ppe!,1949,(7heyro!et 2.-door 
Tine Specilil, Bixceilent condition. 
Clarke ■ Motor Salwt, 301 Broad 
street. Open evenings.

1941, PLYM OUTH 4-doQr, sedan, 
Good condition.' Call 3308 after 6

UBED CARS A T  BARLOW'’S
1952 Dodge— Radio and heater, 2- 

door deluxe. Low mileage. A big 
paving. „

1980 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan-Radio and 
heater. 18.000 miles. Uke hew In 
all reapecta.

1050 Plymouth Deluxe 4-Dr.—Ra
dio and heater, very clean. low 
mileage.

1950 .Wlllya Jeep— With snow plow.
1949 Oldamobile '"76" Tudor—My- 

dramstlc, radlo«nd heater. Beau
tiful condition.

1948 Studebaker Champion—Fine 
condition.

1080 Studebaker 3-4 ton 'stake 
body truck. Excellent condition 
Call Rockville 8-8463.

1937 FORD convertible. Reason
able, Call 2-02M)r - - -  -

1046 CMEVRCLET Aerosedan 
radio, heater. In beautiful con
dition. tlirmighout. Original black 
flnish. See this one. DouglS' 
Motors, 333 Main.

1941 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan, 
commander. Good condition. In
quire S.IS Oakland street after 
.8:30 p, m.

19.80 BUICK 4-door .special. All 
exetrae. No dynaflow. Car like 
new. 28,000 mllep, Call 8682.

19,81 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor 
sedan. Radio, heater. "Tou -can 
pay as little s^ 139.07 monthly, 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1937 DODGE, fordor. No reason 
able offer refused. Call 4.837, or 
67 Pine Mreet after 6.

1948 PLYMOUTH Station wagon 
special-detrtxe, 8 • passetigw,' ms- 
tom. Excellent condition, radio, 
heater. $97.8. Phone 7906.

Paintihg— Papering 21
PA IN T IN G  and paperhanging, out

side and Inside. Free estimates. 
Caa .a iff, 2-4298.

Help Wanted— Mala 88
W ANTED — Counter man. Four 
nights per week. Hours 6 p. m. 
to 2 a. m. Apply Norm’s Drive-In, 
,832 Middle Tiimpike Best.

Repairing 23
-MATrogSar-Your-o4(hmattresaea 

sterilized and remade Ilka new. 
Gall Jones' Furniture and Floor 
Coyecliig, ,,U_OaJc.-TaL 2-1041- ,.

LABORERS Wanted. Apply In 
person. Bolton Notch Quarry,

'Bottrai;-------------------- ------ '--------

■ Bftni a-''TBtoekg ''
Mortgages

Jlelp.Wanted—  
Male o^em ale ' 3Y

Building Materials 47

31

WINDOW SHADES mads to order 
and Inrtalled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods.' 24 hour sendee. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-44787.......

F IRST AND Second mortgagei 
bought for our own Account Faal, 
confldenttal-Wervtce.- 'Manchexter 

inveatraent.^
•IrMt. Phone o4l6.

BasinesA Opportunities 32

BOLTON— Stonehoupe, large shop 
containing woodworking, and flnr 
ishing buBthess fully equipped and 
stocked- 6 acre* of land, on.jitate 
highway Route 85. For appoint
ment phone Mr. Dwyer .8326. May 
be purchased without- business if 
desired. -  .

STATE O F ‘ Connecticut'' Per*»n-‘ 
nel Department Open Competitive 
examination notice; Senior case 
Worker (child welfare) No. 1850, 
$2520-$3120. Closing date is Jupc 
■S; -miZ.- •‘ 'C61lfh>ca»Ur''''resrdene 

.,-walye.d, .ci«to<llAn.„,No.
1881, $2460-$3300. Closing date Is 
May 29, 1982. PrlXon guard" (no 
closing date"). No. 182,8. $2460- 
$3300. Social worker (no closing 
date). No. 1728, $2220-$2820. Plus 
legislative adjustment of $240. 
A-pply Personnel Department, 
State Capitol, Hartford, or any 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, office. Glendon A. Sco- 
boris. Personnel .Director.

Pine Roofers and Sheathing ; . . . .
. $99.50 M /
Canadian Fi'aming 2.x 3 to 2 x 12 

$105.0qSt
Flush Mahogsny Door from . . . .  

$9/)0 each
g  Ranal FiiL-Doors from $7.90 each. 
S’ 0" X 8' 8". 1^  Entrance Doors 

from ....$19.00 each 
4 L lt «  Rear Doors 1%■.-.j$16.96each 
Combo. Doors 2' 6”  x 8' 9” from ..

,$15.9,5:each;..: -,3 .̂7.-. ■:--ŷ
Colonial Pine Cartng 58(i x 2% . 

7% feet. I
No. 1 Oak Flooring, r8d and white 

$199.50 M
NT-C...RliorFrV'TmbffmUm"
,. 1 AllM-OtL M

COM PLETE Jtepalrr by StnartTl.* 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main 
Phone 8897.

J. MACAIONE. electrical con
tractor. Commercial, Industrial, 
and Residential wiring. Phone 2- 
0292, evening 2-2783.

LIGHT 'TRUCTKING. AlSo rubbish 
and ashes removed. Phone 2-3781.

STONE A N D  Brick'mason, also 
cement work. Valentlpo Rellucci, 
80 Birch street. Tel. 2-1601.

YOUR KNAPP- Shoe counselor. A l l  
sizes. Contact W. F. Sullivan, 60 
Mountain street, Rockville. Phone" 
Rockville 8-5964.

REPRODUCTIONS O f  famous 
artist's paintings. Modem and 
a'htlque molding at reasonable 
prices. Manchester Framing. 38 
Lockwood street. Phone 2-4313.

PIANO TUNING and repairing by 
qiiallfled factory trained man.
Free estimates on repairs; Tel.

---------- -

HonsehoUl Senrieea
Offered 13-A

ORGANDY Curtains laundered by 
hand. Will call for and deliver. 
Phone, 2-0843.

W EAVING of bums, .moth holes 
and tom clothing, hortery'runs. 
handbags repalied, .zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
mrn’a shlii collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadea made to meaaure. All 
meiai Venetian blinds’ at a “new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

FRI5B“ CATAIAX» —  Busln'csses, 
farms, ranches, income property 
for sale In California, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Texas, Nevada, Ore
gon, Washington, Utah, Idaho, 
Montana. Contains names.,, loca
tions, gross, lease, rent, price, etc. 
Specify businSTi or property de
sired. and we place your request in 

-Special Service. Bulletin, sent to 
' owners. No obligation. Write for 
..'■iftlP-g. Np., 55(),, .J^atlopal. Rual- 
ness and Property Exchange. 4101 
W. 3rd street, Los Angeles .8, 
Csllfornis.

GROCERY and GFA^ERAL 

_________  STORE — ......-...

Growing Suburban Area

Good opportunity for right 
party.' Cm  -bp. -purcha.«ed for 
value o f stock and fixtures 
(about $5,000),' Favorable 
lease and options. Owners have 
good reason for selling.

.T?.i-..,rr,Q,''’4..F.«r..Acp.Qm

-Situations-JVanted- 
Female 38

W OMAN Desires work. Write Box 
m ; Herald.

BABY SITTING In Manchester at 
home days. Girl preferably.. Phone 
3923. References furnished.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
ODD JOBS and general cleaning 
done. Offices preferred. Lawns 
mowed. Call 2-4402.

YOUNG M AN desires 
mow:' Tet.'SSIO;.......

lawns to

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41’

Help Wanted— Femate 35
N EA T APPEARING  woman for 
counter and kitchen work. Day 
shift.. Apply Norm’s . Drive-In, 
832, Middle Turnpike East.

BURTON'S Will teach you to he 
a corsetiere. Excellent opportun
ity. Earn while you learn. Apply 
Btir.ton'a, Inc.. 841 Main street.

NEW  SHIPM ENT of tropicals. 
Special! Neons. 11.50.a.pair..K<L 
ley's Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. 
Open 'til 0.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND  Smith-Corona port- 
ahfe and standard typewriters. 
All make.s of adding machines 
eoM-or ■rented.’"—ftepatrs on" all 
makes. Marlow's.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 17 $3 cii. 'yard. Grade No. .2. 
J2i cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lots. Screened sand and all 
size.* stone delivered. Order now. 
Nusadorf Construction Co. Phone 
34(l8.

Building—Contracting 14

19.82 PONTIAC, 11.000 miles. 
Fully eqiiippefl, Hydramattc. 
Phope,j7867g, Np ,dealers.

1949 BUICK Roadmaster, 2-door. 
Complete. Calt- 2-1875.

1949 KAISER 4-door sedan. Ma
roon, radio, heater, good tires. 
$9.80, Tel. 2-OS4O.

1942 MERCURY -club coupe. 
Radio, heater. Good tires. Phone 
2-8177. Ask for Eddie.

Aflto Accessories—^Tlres 6

Famous brarul batteries,

t9n Oldsmohlle 4.Dr. S e d a n  -R^-' "•"itten guarantee, 50(?; off. 
dlo, . heater, clean throughout.!. • 1 .. ■ .
Excellent condition. j Limited time onl.v, $1.00 down,

1948 Chevrolet Two Ton Chassis: • - „ „  , _____
■ and Cab—Extra clean truck, j  Sl-Ou wecltl.v.: - ■ - :  .

Ready jqr-.W-Qrk,
1948 Ford ‘ ii Ton Panel—Wonder

ful condition.
1947 Chevrolet Sfylemaster 4-Dr,

- Radio, healer.
1945 International \  Ton Pickup 

AU^-0£)v__Utaa.— Four spend.

CALSO SERVICENTER 

436 Center Street 

Or Telephone
transmission.

1941 Sulck 4-Dr. Sedan—Fine con- 
wtion.

1940 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan.
1939 Plymouth 2-Dr. 
I93ff“CTmyrOIe"t' Opera ’ Cou'jSel" 
19,38 Studebaker 4-Dr. Sedan—Ra-

19,37 Dodge‘ 4-i>r-:-Radlo. heater. 
Y-ery XQOd-traaaportatlnn.______

•'beat*r.'<<SooC'«»ndl‘

8a\'» A t
BARLOW MOTOR SALi;S 

Wapplng. Conn \  
Open Until .9 P  M, end Sundaj^b 

Phone 8404 ^

1950 BUICK Super, Riviere club 
coupe. Dynaflow. Beautiful con
dition.-. White wall tlre.». Like new. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1946 HUDSON 8 tudor. Excellent 
condition. Written guarantee. 
Low price. Your car down pay
ment, Balance $7 veeeklv. Phone 
2-0980.

1949-1950 - 1951 CHEVROLETS- 
Bulcks, 38 months to psy sfter 
small down payment. Forget 1-3 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

HERE IT  IS
THE BUY OF THE W EEK

1946 CHEVROLET 4 -K l. 
SEDAN

$575 Full Price 
First Cali Takes It

G ILL  MOTORS 

171 Union Street 

Rockville 5-5858 

Chr>’Bler and Plymouth Dealer

4164, 4165, 2-0980

tVARD’S RECAP tire sale. Only 
$6.66 for a 600x16 Ward recap 
wtth--your-old-reeappable caring. 
All other sizes reduced according
ly, Call .8161, for further Infer- 

: "tii’Aftohr'M'6fit|}bii(efy' Wa'iril7 '% !f' 
Main street.

'.Trailelra /«rA.Sal« ~
1951 ANDERSON Coach frtfler; 
27 ft. Parked in convenient loca
tion. Price $2.'700. Merton Lyons, 
Vernon Trailer (3ourt, Kelley 
Road, Rockville.

N  Garages— Service-
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR Rent at 575 O nter 
atreet. Call ’2-0889.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1934 74” H ARLEY - Davidson
inolorcycle. Good Condition, $75. 
Call 8558 after 6 p. m. . •

Business Servtcee Offered 13
ANTIQUES Keflniahed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let iie service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

FLA)OR p r o b l e m s  solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esU- 
mataa. Open OVenInga. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 3-1041.

BUILDF^-Cai^enter—First class 
work. New ho.mes. Blueprints 
avaiiatte. "’Xlsb 'sIVe'rMTdt̂ ^̂  '  re
pairs. garages, etc. Phone Cov
entry 7-7357.

Florisi^Nu'rtertes 15
TRANSPI-ANTED Bedding plants 
— Agerstum, martgnids, petunias, 
snapdragons, verbenas, salvia, 
etc. ’I'ransplXnted vegetable 
plants, cabbsge, lettuce, toma.; 
toes, broccolll, bnisrel aprouts. 
etc. Hardy phuita^-strawbei^ 
and asparagus plants. Geraniums, 
shrubs, evergreens and fruit 
trees. Woodland Gardens, 168 
Woodland street. Phone 8474.

A FR lbA N  Vidleti for sale. 50c and 
up! Inquire 4 Harvard Road.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR GU.VJIAN'TEED poofs that 
rtav on In any kind Of storm, an^ 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs;-Call Cqughlln 7707..,..........

W E S P E C lA tiZ B  m roofing xHd 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A, A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. *nione 4860.

•ftwTiag'
ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofa of ad kindx Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Cflilnuieya 
cleaned.- repalreo. .26. yeAra'-..ex-. 
perlence. Free - eatimatee. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating— Piambiiig - 17
4 HJEATINa;FKun.A. lo. JS.L.. .CbS 

.virtlwk ,,,h9l}#z.vbiiebej^
'.units, -compliete., boating--ayMcma,;

All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Morlarty Broth
ers. TeL 5135.

PLUMBING and heating, apeclal- 
tzlng in repairs, remodaling. cop
per water piping, new coaitnic- 
tlon. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phona 0979 or 
8044.

E FFIC IENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged draint machine 
-clkaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating repaira. 
New and old work. Copper tub
ing a specialty. Ed Tanner. 5747.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washere and atove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

AUSTIN  A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, crating and storage. Service 
to all parts of the U. 8. Call 
5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting— Papering .21
FREE ESTIMATES. Eatertor 
painting. Have It doAe now. 
Phone 2-1388.

TWO FU LL time fales'women 
w-anted for sportsv.’car and coat 
department. Excellent-npportun, 
(ty„ Apply Burton's, Inc., Main 
street.

W ANTED —‘Experienced 'fountain 
girls. Permanent work. Full or 
part time. Meals and uniforms 
fumt''hed free. Good salary. Ap
ply 'Arthur's Luncheonette, B42 
Main street.

W ANTED— (3)-women. No experi- 
,. «.n.C«.„.B.«S.«SS5Q’, ,.JEtJeasant work, 

convenient hours. Good earnings. 
Write Box F, Herald.

Cl-ERK, STENOGRAPHER

Experience Not 'Necessary

Starling''‘Salai7/$45r()0“

(SlTY GLASS COMPANY 
108 Village Street

Hartford, Conn,

W o m a n  wanted as baker's help
er. Easy work; Pleasant co-work
ers. Nice salary. Call 6195 any
time. ,

W ANTED—Two ■ girls for shirt 
pressing in laundry. Apply In per
ron. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple street.

VACATION Posifion, teacher or 
college student. Interesting, re
sponsible paritlon.. $825 for 70 
dsys. See Mrs. C. Pickett at Oak 
Lodge Friday 3 to 6 p. m. Don't 
phone.

YOUNC3 'WOMAN" aa.hbsusekeep- 
er. Live out. Phone 2-1244.

INEXPERIENCTED W  a 11 r e s .* 
wanted. Full time or part time 
positions now . avallsbie at the 

'■Bg r B 'q n8"m if m' veiHffl'.' Kt v i f  
Rotary of routes 15 and 83. Good 
salary and tips -we train our 
own g lrls-on ly  inexperienced 
girls need apply. Call Manches- 

--Uw2-8217.-Mlss M. B. Knight____

M AN TO Work in laundry. Good

. .SIap«ir..S«rvi.ca, 485 ..Middle. Turn
pike East. »

ARISTO-BILT unpainted chests, 
bookcases, hutch cabintts. book- 
ca.<ie headboard and tables and 
chairs. The Woodshed, I I  Main 
street.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone., Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-6617. Stanley Patnode.

REFINISH YOUR own floors — 
Easily done .with our High-Speed 
floor Sanders— Inexpensive. (Com
plete line floor finishing materials. 
The W. G. Glenney Co,. 336 North 
Main street. Phone 4148.

LOAM FOR SALE. $10 per load 
■“de'n'vereS'” CSn’ '71'9S ■ ■bet'wert'^ 

and .8, 7,831 sfter .8.

PASTRY CASES 
LOW TYPE  IN 

A A P TEA  fcO. STORE 
at,119.Ek>at .Genier Rt;, Manebest'er' 

'Adjuatahle shelves. makis them 
suitable for use for novelltes, 
randy, cigarettes, toys, dry goods, 
etc." Priced to sell. Inquire o f 
manager.

NA'nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conn. 
Telephone 7-3597

DiBmonds-"-Watche»—'
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
paira, adjuati wa.tchea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. ■ Open' dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Tdione 2-4387;- ‘ ' ' ----- --

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Productfl T 50

W ELL ROTTED cow manure. Call 
Leonard Giglio. 7083.

RHUBARB for canning or freez
ing, 20 lha. $1. Rhubarb roots, 
.8even,!Jor..$J. ..Strawberry. pJanta. 
$1.25 per hundred. O'Connor, 171 
Union atreet. Phone 5698.

BLUEBERRY Buahea. Cultivated 
local grown, bearing age. Pick 
your own, eleven varieties, easy 

. to. grow-large.berries. Priceef roa- 
'•enable,-At-85 Deming-street......

Household Goods 51

: .........
TA B LE  LAMPS, 
FLOOR LAMPS. 

BRIDGE LAMPS. 
BOUDOIR LAMPS, Etc.
6 x 9  CH E NILLE  RUG
.....

. CHAMBERS - 
A T  THE GREEN 

Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Evening 7 :30 to 8 :30

Household Goofis . S‘.
BENSON'S O FF ir genuine Bolta- 
fex chalra and rockers with choice 
of colors, reg. to $89.95 now sale 
priced at $49.9.8. Terms. Benson's 
■Furniture, 713 Main.

THREE-QUARTER bed, jnalireas 
and box spring. Call 3692.

BENSPNIS OFFER you 2 0 *  .iay- 
ings on all floor sample kitchen 
sinks and wall cabinets. Budget 
terms. Benabh^s'■
Main.

UN IVERSAL Electric refrigera
tor, $25; Norge .wringer washing 
-machine; '■$l-5: -MagiC ’ €atef''‘ ' ‘gas- 
stove. $35. S. G. Bowers, 78 Dem- 

’Thr"str#et'.‘'T e i: TirZ'."” '"

W E LL.I THIWK 
IF 1 SAW SUCH 
LAZY LOOtCIW© 
FEST A S  Tî AT, ,

NINE PIECE walnut dining room 
set. chaise, lounge, hall rack, 
side arm gaa heater. Phone 74.88 
after 5 p. m.'
• ...................  ........ .. i

PLASTIC  Tile, thick tab shingles, 
screen doors, window kcreens and 
wood kitchen cabinets—all 10% 
off. Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main street.

6eA7>.6AM«OM( 'IOO BIAO VOU AJU5T 
6E HBLOOW A  LBASH/r— U M / 6 OM6  
•DAY WWM CAMS f0 «rU N E

'HP6E RANCH N H E R E '/(
CAM HERO $He6P"TO V

‘ H eAB TS C O N T E K f T --  
;'LU ee KNOWN AS  
PON AMOS HOOPLB . 

HA$t-ROMPH//

MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I ’ff) o e t T in ' 
AWAV A S  A  

CUEAN AS '  
A  S A 8V S  

.TMUMB.'—
n o t  A  iUl-l- 
IN SlOHT.>(

On the Farm
Anawar to pravlom PunI

R il i f

. HORIEONTAL VEK'HCAL

HOME OWNERS Save on qual- 
Itv home Improvements’at Wa rds. 
Buy now and save on modem 
home improvements. Buy on 
FHA, No money down, pay the 
balance while you enjoy needed 
home improvements. $109.64 
esbinet sink, fittings now, I98..80. 
$2.8 lavatory with fiittings, $22.7.8. 
Chiatom built counter tops now 
10% off. All steel casement win
dows now 10 % off. Montgomery 
Ward, 828 Main street.

USED Galvanized 50 gallon hot 
water tank; .one Shovel-A-T>ay 
hot water heater; one oil burner 
hot water heater. Good condition. 
Phone 4065. '  '

Machiiunry and Tools 52
AT  .MODERATE prices, selection 
good, used tractors, attractive 
terms. ‘ tTaed" haylbsder, side 
rakea irm'e "sowers, disc harrows, 
•plows. Dublin Tractor Co., North 
Windham Road. Wllllmantic, 3- 
3217.

Musical Instruments

REASQNA-BI.F. Motorola, 6 .tube 
radio for 1940 Chevrolet. Heavy 
duty lawn mower. Man's maroon 
corduroy jacket, size 38, never 
worn. 60 Lockwood street after 
6 p. m.

LARGE SIZE doll rarrlage; pair 
hall bearing roller skates: small 
doll Vocker; crib and sleigh. All 
in X-1 condition. Phone 343.8.

FRIGIDAIRE. Good condition. 
Screens and _ st,orm ’ windows, 
varlbiia size,-. 'Tel, 3406.

Another "Thriller”  Waiting 
For Some Lucky Person

Sure r i l  tnirt you—and you can 
pay me on low, friendly terms.

I'VE  HAD TT IN  MY 
WAREHOUSE SINCE 

NOV, 8th, 1961 
3 PRETTY  ROOMS FURNITURE

.......... .. With, these........ ..
"WES'rtNGHOUSE" liLECrrRJC 

REFRIGERATOR .
"B E NG AL" DELUXE RANGE 

"NORGE" W ASHING MACHINE 
"EM ERSON" TELEVISION

Everything la acratehed a bit from 
moving around and last year styles 
■ biit r i t ' give ymr the ■biggest' bar- 

galn you'll ever- get.
buy all or part

—-there's is lov'ely Bedroom Sft, 
a handsome Living Room Set, 

a beautiful Dinette Set.
' tiigsr' la'in'nsf Thlslrt;'' r'ahfnel*. "'

■ and a few- odds amt ends 
I f  you're not ready for it. I ’ll con

tinue to hold It until you want It; 
without coating you a penny. I ’ll 
deliver It to you without charge. 
I f  you haven't an auto. I ’U a*h4.my 
car for you to aee It. Nn obligation. 

Phone Me Immediately • 
• I ’ll. Show It To You 

During Day or Evening 
Shown By Appointment Only 

For Appointment, Phone 
Mr. Alheri; Hartford 6-0358 

A fter 7 P. M. 46-4690 
A —L - B — E—R —T — '-^ S 
43 Allyn Street, Haj'tford 

Open Thjira. Evenings ’Til 9 P. M.

PIANQ.SALE.I. O.ur. ye.qrly, ..ftYent, 
for National Music Week—ape- 
cial group of reconditioned 
spinets,' grands, studios,' Good 
mAkes''Ijfqiudin^: BAldWlft, Mason 
A Hsmiln. Steinway, others. 
$395 and up. Each instniment a 
bargain • each guaranteed. Long 
terms if dertreri. Goss Piano Co., 
317 Asylum street, Hartford. .8- 
6606. Open Mondays, also Thurs
day evenings.

NEW .USED, Rentals. Reeda. 
strings, mutes, stands, acces- 

. ‘soriea. Repairing. Certifl.ed In- 
' rtrnction. Music for all occaa- 
alons. Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. 
5336.

BUY TH E  Best, $2 down. $2. •week
ly buys a new Worcester, power 

" mower; Briggs Strallon" motor. 
Calso Servicehler. Tel. 4164.

SHOW CASES, racks. i benches, 
fluorescent lights. Apply Federal 
Bake Shop, 885 Main rtreet. Tel.
...........................es..s. .̂iiis...<.«^ s»iialz.isiiW iiSi II |« HI I3621."

OUTBOARD Motor 5 h. p.. used 
one season, very reasonable. 
Must sell immediately. Can be seen 
at Calso Ser\'lcenter, or eall .4164.

PEAT HUMUS, Excellent soil con- 

6515. _.. .

REGULAR $239.50- S tj - 3 Chor-

ARE YOU Looking for a steady 
job with security and no lay off? 
We can use the services of a neat 
appearing, married man. one who 
la aggressive and willing. Mukt 
have a pleartng personality to 
work In - one of Manchester's 
most , modern service stations-. 
Good working conditions and 
good pay for the right man, Ap
ply MctJIure Auto Co., Mr. Mc
Clure. No phone calls, 373 Main 
atreet, Manchester.

W A N ’f'ED--Man for helper on 
truck and to assist,on 'TV in
stallation. Good wages 4nd work
ing conditions. - Apply, Bensvn's, 
713 Main street.

'  EXPERIENCE D —

'  LA TH E  OPERATOR

Are you tired of heavy traffic, 
parking problems and .long rides to 
work? I f  you live In Manchester, 
or vicinity, we can eliminate these 
problems. Come in and talk It over. 
We have a 50-55 hour week. Paid 
Insurance, holidays and vacation.

W ILCO M ACHINE TOOL 
CO M PANY

222 McKee Street 

Telephone 2-1288

-TTac-garden"trat?toT:"Ft8’'e■'siffeed■ 
‘‘; •<!HV4;'T6t‘ Whih' yfnf
It! :sf>e£d''whi!h’  yoil'^want If'.' Clin
ton 4-cycle air-cooled engine de
velops 3 h. p. at 3600 R.P.M. With 
tires, only $224. Ward’s Farm 
Store, 828 Main atreet.

GAS HOT Water heater* and 30 
gallon tank. Call, at 49 Birch 
atreet.

Boats and Accessories 46
12 FOOT Canvas covered I^olver'- 
■ ine and Master O a ft  trailar.

1951 models, 
after 6 p. m.

$225. Call 8536

f is h e r m e n — Speed Demons — 
Want the best built; leak-proof, 
fastest and lightest outboard 
made? (Tome in and see the new 

'  Penn Yan car-top Flier, 14' long, 
52" wide. 18" deep. Goes like a 
scared cat with 5 h. p. Takes up 
to 14 h. p. Weighs only 114 lbs. 
Barstow's has It. Roll aldng at 70 
m.p.h. and you won’t know its on 
your car. See Barstow'a now. 
Evinrude Motors since 1934. One 
7<i h.p. for delivery next week. 
Baratovr’s. Just north of Post 
Office. Plione 3234.

WARD'S SEA-KING outboard 
motors give you excellent “ per- 
form ance-«l a . aavlnga. 5 h. p. 
only $150. 12 h. p. only $239. Call 
Cart Larsen at- 5161 for further 
information. Montgomery Ward.

WE BUI and aell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
langea and heaters.. Jonea Fumlr 
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-104T.

ANTIQUE Furniture for agle. In- 
•cpiire 4 Harvard Road.

ONE M APLE 3-way high chair. 
Ralr condition. $.8, One manle 
Whitney • crib, adjurtable spring, 
$20. Phone 2-2275, or 35, Hale 
Road.

USED GAS Stove. Good condition, 
$35. Used Easy. Spinner .washer, 
$60. Wringer washers. $10 up. 
A.B.C. Appliance, 21 .  Maple

COMBINATION O IL and gas

'PiBfv Safety-- oil ..coatrel.; Fixed 
. tank--ReaBonab)e..vOall-2-41.34..' - .

HOUSEHOLD Goods.Sultable for 
cottage. Reasonable. ■ Call 2-13.83.

KITCHEN STOVE. Very good 
condition. $50. Call 3768, after 
3:30 p. m.

EXCEPTIO NAL .Buy — Porcelain 
4-4 combination gas and oil 
range, excellent condition, 
chrome pipe, hot water heater, 
also 8 foot Norge 1949 refrigera
tor, frdun food storage and 
vegetable crisper. Can’t be told 
from new. Sacrifice, bojh for 
$300. Phone 6140.

ApCDRDTON 120 'Bass, CJiam- 
pion, two kev changes. Reason
able, Tel. 2-8870.

UPRIGHT Piano with bench. Call 
7437.

"OffTce and Store 
Equipment

FRIDEN . CALCULATOR, eeroi 
automatic. In excellent condt- 
tl?)ii:*'tl7.8. C*n-"Th# -Atr** ""^ 1  
(Company, 'Hartford 8-21.81;

Wanted— To Buy
W ANTED —Used furniture. L iv
ing, room, bedroom, kitchen -or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

Rooms Without Board
A T  THE CENTER, Isrge. pleasant 
room for two gentlemen. InqiUrr 
16 Wads'worth street.

LARGE FRONT room for rent. 
West side. (lentjeman preferred. 
Phone 4403.

FURNISHED. Ropmi.Sobergentlef 
man. Continuous hot water « id  
shower. Inquire 101_ ̂ Chertnut 
street.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
home. Quiet section. Garage avail- 

. able. Inquire 59 Holl street.

FURNISHED Room for rent. Call 
6612, .

SUNNY. Front room for gentle- 
manr-JSlear - Main street. Inquire 
4714 Charter Oak. Tel. 2-4158.

private kitchen prlvllegea. Cou- 
J>i«.Tt*fei.t«A,..PI’.°''* 2-4428.

FiJBNISkffiSrjreiaintir^ 
trally. tocated-. Gentiewmii' -pre 
ferred. Call 7980.

ATTRACTIVELY  Furnished room 
'fo r  rent. Light hoorekeeping fa
cilities available. Young couple 
preferred. Call at 167 Maple 
street.

ROOM FOR Rent, first floor. Next 
to bath. Biialness couple, Tel.
3337. .

PLEASANT Room for rent for dge 
or two employed gentlemen. Next 
to bath. Hot water.. Private en
trance. Quiet home. Phone 2-9696.

BENSON’S Can save you money 
on chrome, kitchen seta. Reg. 
$79.95 set now only $59.95. Nice 
selection at the lowest prices in 
town. Benton's Furniture, 713 
Main;

U N IVERSAL Electric Stove, 
counter top oven. New bumerr. 
Excellent condition, $30. Oall 
2-4676 or 2-0404.

TWO CUSHION davenport with 
custom made slip covers. Very 
good condition. Call 2-9647 after 
4:30.

T A P P A N  Gaa. range, deluxe 
model. Used $ years only. West- 
Ingheuaa wringar-tirpe washer, 
white. Tel. 2-0106 after 8.

FURNISHED ROOM fOr couple. 
Kitchen priidieges. Phone 2-3506.

SINGLE ROOM, 'clean and airy.
' Available for gentleman only, $8 

per week. Apply Vernon Inn, on 
the Wilbur Cross at junction of 
Routes 15 and 83. Centrally lo
cated for all aircraft workers. 
Mancherter 2-8218.

KITCHEN Privileges. Spacious 
double room available. Suitable 
for couples or 2 gentlemen. With 
kitchen privilege^ if  desired. $16 
per week. Apply Vernon Inn. 
Mancherter 2-8216. On the W il
bur OoBs parkway. Central point 
for all aircraft workers.
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Sense and Ndnseii^

m
S I T '

UClI-J
u
a
L l

Actor— He told the director that 
ha Wanted six hundred dollars for 
playing the part of an Indian in 
that film;

Frtend--"What did the ■ director 
say?

Actor— The director ofterkd him 
three hiihdrM. Tolir'hlm  ‘ it wail 
only a half-breed.

;emo«* 
2SWgts
26 Of an anchor 

raised just to 
clear bottom' 

27Bauaicej9iUiiry. 
28 Scent
28-{ mpudent -i— ■ 
31 Staid 
33 What (arm 

crops should 
do

’40 .Sheriff’s fore#
41 Loads
42 Cicatrix
43 Pueblo Indian

46 Smooth and
— unosplreted-;-'-
47 Irdquolan 

Indian
46 Obligation 
SO Born

The guest' was greeted at tha 
■goor ]>Jf ,.W», anthpaiMtlc ;;k.06tSlA; 
Aha did not nottes" htm gazlnf
down aelf-conselously at his mud
dy shoes aa she said warmly.

Hoat.esa I'm so glad .to aea you. 
Won't you come in?
■ ‘ ‘Gueal— I—-I’d 'iwther --notv^~My 
feet ire  dlrtv.
...HOrtFtt- Oh; that d ^
ter.. Just keep your iho4a on and 
no ons will notice.

1 r - 1 1 1 . r “ K> I t
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"My lawyer thinks I  can obtain 
redress." wrote the client to the 
automobile salesmen. "But, p4r- 
S0rtan.v, r a  be eatlsfled If you 
just repeated what you told ma 
when you sold me this used car. 
I'm getting dreadfully despond- 
int."

Two women waro among „ „  , 
•peotatOM watching a a k j ^ i e r  ! 
doing hia stuff. Said ona (itSm  ; 
viaagad, buxom typo—to bar 
friend: ■ “ I  Wondor whatovar in - ! 
dueed iha t fool pilot to taka uo i 
■krarriUBf r . ’ , , -  _ ,

Boforo hor friend could haply, ■ 
a gentleman standing behind them * 
rtmarked: "Frustration, lady- N6 
doubt hia wife wouldn’t let U tt

. -....... ■ .4■.......... .......— r.  ^
Fsw things look funnier than ! 

an hourglass gown on a b6ora1maa ' 
figure.

~ * h - l6 t8 r '1 im F ^ 'm  
canUif ton.Aha. .third . Um% --8ad^ 
whoee bride had bean married once - 
before, wrote aoroas -tha bottom t" 
Of the wedding Invitatlone: '
sure and come. Thla is no a m *- ' 
teur performance." '

f  ---s

It wouldn't take ded half 
long to change a tire If mom 
wouTdh’ tl'h ilr t  oh helblhg.

Lawyer Yes. you've got the 
beet case I ’ve elrer heard.

Grortir Thanks (grabbing up 
hia het and making for the door.) 

L«w yer— Where are you going? 
Grocer I'm going to eettle this 

case out of court.
Lawyer—But I've told you It’i  

the beat case I ’ve aver heard.
- Grover—Maybe, but not'fnr m».' 
I ’ve told you the other fellow's 
story.

Patient—Doctor ( loudly, .boune* 
Ing Into the room), I  want you to 
say frankly whafe wfong wUH 
me.

He surveyed her from head td
fool. >'

Me—Madam. l ’v »  juat three
things to tell you. First yoiir 
weight wants reduelng-by-«eair|y 
Afty pounds. Second, your beau
ty would be Improved If you used 
about ona tenth aa m u ^  rouge 
and lipstick. Am}, third, Tra an 
artist—the doctor live# on the 
neat floor.

Phlhwophy corner
The optimist says— PleaM paog 

the cream.
171! pessimist says—TIaaeo p«M

th* mint."'...*..... ,. r
The realist says-Fleas# paM

the pitcher.

C A ftN IV A L BY DICK TURNER
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About Town
The ■ t)«t»*hteni of Ub»rty No. 

17. tO U . will hold « rummiMC* wU* 
tomorrow momlnK boglnnlng *t 
t  o>cloclt In the haMment of 
Orange Hall. The oommlttee, of . » h k h  Jilrtk M *iy  M ._5p n n J*Jh «  
fiiairman, will be *t the hallto re
ceive donation* tonight from T to 
f  otlock. . •

■J
Headii Company

-u N«*ineg ■ Fonert.. N«._ .TaU,
Cedari of Lebanon, and TuhxTii 
Foreat No. 135 will hold their 
•ccond annual combined outing at 
l i *  Oarden Grove on Keeney 
S rttt  on Saturday, lune 14. A-
buffet ̂ -ttmeh-wWhe..aat3iwl.Xcoi^

Chapman Court.. Order of Ama
ranth, will hold a meeting Friday 
evening at 8 o'clofli at the Ma- 
aonic Temple. A rehearaal for 
offleera will be held at 7 o'clock.’ 
After the meeting an entertaln- 
ittent 'Will be given "nd refreah- 
iaentB will be nerved by- Mrs. 
Ruth Field and her committee.

Frederick A. Young, seaman ap- 
ikrentlce, USN, aon of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J .  Young of 118 

-RTetiwnrell -atrwt. has returned to 
the United States . aboard the 
heavy ’cruiser the USS Newport 

'N ew e. The Newport News, op
erating with the Sixth Fleet, has 
completed her tlflrd toUr of duty 
In the Medltagfmnesn,

W arrant Officer, fj.g .) and Mr*. 
William A. Johnston, and aon, Wil
liam. Jr ., who recently returned to 

... thla country .after, spending ..three, 
veara on Guam, left this week for 
Woltera Air Force Base. Texas, 

.Where Mr. Johneton will be ata-

Bockvllle, May 14- Benjamin 
Hbroiyltr,, only son of ths late 
William R. Horowlt*. who died 
May 4, has been elected to aucoeed 
h la-father-aa -president— of,.-..tha- . 
American Dyeing Corporation. It 
was announced today. He has 
slso been elected president o« the 
Bellefont Dyeing, Corporation of

... .’
The'nevr chief executive ̂ of the 

two companies had been associated 
with his father In the mana-e- 
ment of these Companies for the 

ipsst 14 years, serving as vice
’ presr<ren‘t 'iSr “bbtlT 'fsmffsnleK'wrtd-
lfiir-stfpwriwfendent-of the-Prtkdale"
plpht. . _______

He Is a graduate of Brown Uni
versity, having majored In chem
istry, and having devoted hla busi- j 
nesa ca'eer both in the sales snd 
production ^ends of the concerns 
he now heads. "

He plans to continue hla present, 
residence, In . Southbi’idgc, sinss., 
near the Flskdaie plant, and com
mute tot hie new olTlce in Rock
v il le ." '. ......... ............... .......... .. , i ■ Benjamin HornwH*

g t̂oned.' Theydiave-beeh -spending 
the past two months with Mre. 
Johnston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Custer of South Coventry.

Ronald N. Biickmlster, fire con
trol technician seaman, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Buck- 
mister of 82 Bigelow street, Is a 
crew member of the U SS landing 
ship tank No. 893 which Is serving 
a8 an amphibious unit of an At- 
lahtlc F leet IrWhing’ exercise.’ He 
will soon make a visit to several 
Caribbean ports.

M lss-Joan-^stleyv -daughlsii of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. William Ailtley 
of Center sttcet, was cast In the 
supporting role of Dartnla Pennl- 
man In the recent prodi?ctIon of 
"The Heiress" presented a t  • En- 
dientt .lu.nlor College, Beve-ly, 
Mass. A senior, Miss Astley Is a 
mcrchandlslnjf major.

The Manchester- Improvement 
Association will hold Its regular 
hnowthiymeeting tuts e ening at 
8 o'clock In Liberty . Hall on Ool- 
way etreeU ’

Moriarty Gets 
• Meriden Post.J - : •* ,

pf ■ •*“ '
Manager of Unemploy- 

inent Office AwHumed 
New Diilies on May 1
As a  result of a recent promo- 

Uon Edwsrtt l'J, ..Moitarty, manh- 
ger.of lift tjnem floym ent 
satlon office In Manchester has, 
been appointed to the comnarable , 
position In the Meriden office.

1 Th*.. Meriden—office covers a
(larqier area. The appointment 
■.^war'mKde rm-the-baMs-of -wgra**-

i A natl-Je of Manchester, Morl- 
i arty h ?a been manager Of the to- 
' cal-office for two years. He as- 
sumerl his duties in Meriden May 
1, hut intends |o maintain his res
idence In Manc’-ester at 27 Ken
sington street where he lives with 
his,wife and.two children;

■Mo-iariy has been replaced by 
Mrs. Esther R. Splelman. who has 
been with the Unemployment 
Comuansatlon . division for in 
vear*: Before assuming, her
duties at Manchester yesterday 
stre“was Trranager of the Will'man- 
t'e ovire Bsd later worked at the 
Hartford office. She reaides in 
Vernon.

GOSMETICS^
WF, CARRY ALL 

LEADING BRANDS

M u r  Drag Siom Given With Cash Sales
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Avenice Ogily Net Press Run
'Fot the Week Ending 

May-ID,-IDSS-^

10,513
Member of the Audit 
Rareffo of dreolntiona Manchester— A City of Village Charm

T h «  W oftthor -
Foraeiut of U. ft. Weather io o a f t

OleaHag tonight. Mlalmnm te
npper^tOa. Friday, fair.
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Big ‘Race Track’ for Sub-Atomic Particles'

Oil Tanker I "^Averts Biis Tragedy

Explodes in 
Del. Canal

h.
Seeking further knowledge of the force* jient Up within the atom, srientlats put Sntshing touche* on 

the roummoth Co«motron. a t Brookhaven National Laboratorle* In Upton, N. V. The rlng-shaoed mag
net with an Inside diameter of over'(Iff feet. welgtls'YJOD fdii*. and wm serve a* a “rB ce tm ck - fo r pro- 
toas,. auh-atomlc partlclea^wMch win be_^^  ̂ of carbon or liquid hydro]
atom*. ' * ' ' . ■______

Boatner Set

PO W Ideas
Koje Island, Korea, MaV 15 

(/P)— The out.spoken new contt- 
mandant of Koje island said 
today "You’re damned right^ 
there will be changes in run
ning this .turbulent war 
prison camp, but "no sudden 

“ revol^ibmtry; change.

HAND MOWERS
IF* COT n tcra  saoM ■ >

MEN'S AND lO Y S' WEAR~
13I MAAN ST. (Comer Blaaell 8 t,)  ...................TEL. M1.4

.......I-

»’iTS joeg n̂ rs'j'W'L

ANNIVERSARY  
SALE

OREAT VALUES OF MERCHANDISE 
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday Qnlyl

HOSE C0UPUN6S
AU BftASS m  
ANT HOU

BADMINTON SET UCYCLI
BASKET

nose tdEHonts
All an
AMTHOHcn:

BALLOON
BIKE
TIRE
* * • I . I , » "  
HMUT BUTT
W a“.  * * ' •

T  CONHEaOR
O P I f t A T I  a . 
H O m  PROM 
ONB PAWCIT

nrCHINS HORSESHOES'

2 *»

TO

jM JUNiea 4 ABuiT ,m t  
lA IM  VAIinr NOM

SIT OF 4 SHOES

BASEBAU
eq uipm en t

ww. iownT men
681 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER
Abo At; 315 Trumbull Sf„ Hartford

ELBOCQNHEaOR

»»•
tOMII, BABY 

CONNBCT 
NOSI

SNAP ON HOSE 
COHNKTORS

AU M A t t  
C OMNtCTt HOU IN A 
JtSST

DELUXE UW N 
SPRINKLER

4 »sAU BftASI. AB̂  
JUSTABIK. COY- 
IRS WIDf ARIA

onoU ¥~ i

LONG c o a t s ' 
$24.9B to $39.98

I ’lirtnerl.v <88.88 to >88.08- 
Junlpr and Mltay altea. .White or 

pastele.

ORQUr s

FULLY LINED ALL
""^ “ w o o t  l u r r s  s i y .y s -^

Formerly up to 889.98 
„SI<iat all-al«ih_!..... ........

GROUr S * _ ■ ’ ' "
L'nllnrd. Crease-Resistant

RAYON SUITS
. AIIm}' or women ŝ sites.

S14.88
Formerly 819.98

'  GROUP 4
A Large Group Of

SPRING AND SUMMER 
. DRESSES 

S3.98 to $12.98
Formerly up to 819.98 

All site* 9 to 44.

GROUP 5
. A Small Group Of

■LOUSES AND SKIRTS 
$1.98

Formerly up to 93.98

MEN'S S6.00.S8.00 
GABARDINE .
S L A C K S ^

rrease-reslitant, new aunt- 
mer shade* of blue, gray, 
tnn and green. S ite* 29 to 44.

BOYS' S2J9  
DOUBLE KNEE
DUNGAREES

Sanfnrlied. 8lre* 8 to 18.

. .A ftef'24'h6iirS bn the jobi Hfig.
Gen. Haydon Boatner said, .he 
thought Communist prisoners had 
been treated too leniently.

Had he seen anything that need 
to be changed?

Will Remove Flag*
““You’re damned right I ’ve spot
ted some things,’’ he said. "For 
one thing I  don't like those iniult- 
.Ing sign-, and the flags and the 
demands”

The signs were Insulting to the 
United Nations Command and th*
U, S....................  . . . . .  .

The flags were Red banner*-fly
ing over some Of the 17. barh^  
wire, stockades holding 79,000 
prisoner* of war. The demands 
w'efe those made for the release 
of a former camp commander.
Brig. Oen. Francis T, Dodd. Brig!
Gen. Charlea T . COIBOn was t t * 
inov#<r; i s  commandant—when-4»« 
agreed to some of them. His , .  
promises were disavowed by the ^  
UN command today,

Forecast End 
Of Oil Strike

Washington, May 15—Ifl’V— 
Government labor officials to
day predicted an early end to 
the 15-day nattoAWIde oil atrllte 
which already Is affecting the 
country’* tourist trade and air 
service both here and abroad.

The Wage Rtabilizatinn 
Hoard (W SR) decision yester
day to allow up to 15 cents an 
hour In wage increase* to 90,- 

„.OOB-.atilliliiK.oU..Wjorkrr8 bcougbt. 
prompt and favorable response 

•from the unions.; Involved.
-  The- proposiMl  ̂ eeHlng boost* 
-earlier bad been agreed t« by 

p art'o f the slrikiF-boiind Indiis- 
try.

B. J .  Schafer, vice president 
of the CIO Oil Worker* Interna
tional, Issued a statement In

Wilmington, Del., May 15 
— (fl>)— An oil tanker loadett 
with 700,OQO gallons of high 
octane- gaaoline exploded _in 
flames early today after col 
liding -with a freighter in the 
Chesapeake and Delawhre 
canal.

Four-m en are believed-to 
have been killed.

The U. S. Coast Guard said four
Lccewmen. .of .' th e ...tanker. .. F-..L..
! ttayeii. were "mliSIng and ' pr#- 
i sumed dead." The tanker’s captain 
and five otheri^of the crew jump
ed overboard and swam to shore. 

Btlll Burning
______  The tanker was stilt aflame some

1 10 hour* after the crash In Its 
Philadelphia, May 15— (A'l beached position on the canal’s 

__Thp n o  - U n ited  S te e l-  ooHh ahore. about 20 miles south
w S e r s .  their^ thr 
launch a new nationwide

Steel Union 
IroDemand 
T-H Repeal

' 'Mary Halley of Columbia, Pa., 
a nurse at millndelphia's Method-

(Contlnued On Page Twelve)

Ike Is Favored 
To Win Qregon 
Race from Taft

Portland, Ore.,- May 18—(8>1 
-Three prealdgntlal candtditea-nad 
flll-lns for General Dyvight E. Bia-̂  
ehhbwer cari^ed' tfieTr” iSnal mea- 
'aagei'TiT'tfie'pebpYT'o?'Qregon to-

"T hli 1* one of the gougheat job* 
In the Army, right here," Boatner 

-aalds VC' -'vPmIWmHVW t v t U c V W r

(Continued on Page Two)

McCarthy Plug 
Was Typed by 
Senator’s Aide

The voters tomorrow will desig
nate their Republiun anp Demo-

steel strike already a matter
of...record,... tod*y. , appeared
ready to approve other-de- 
m a ^ a ; a union ahbp, repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley^ Acj, a 
national daily’ labor news
paper.

steelworker President P h i l i p  
Murray, who is also head of the 
CIO, held th e . union’ij O.K. to call 
a walkout of 650,000- steelworkers 
If the union cannot win—promptly 
— a satisfactory wage Increase.

The 2,500 delegates to the sixth 
(biennial) conatilutional conven- 

I Uon gave spontaneous ’and iinani- 
I mous approval of the strike threat 

yesterday a* two top T ru n in  ad- 
■ ministration' leaders—Vice Presi

dent Alben W. Barkley and Secre
tary  of tasbor M aurlce-'Tobln--  
voiced strong support for the de
mands. .

Blasts Tobin
- In Washington, Sep—■ Dmender, 

,^ftl-tA.■)' labeled the hnlon's -reiio- 
lution and Tobin’s remark* a* "the 
sort of thing thaMead to anarchy." 
""TJo dal'e' has been set for a 
strike but rahk-and-flle steelwork
ers. In angry attacks upon man
agement. .hinted' the. new shut- 

i down might s ta rt—perhaps sud-

240 foot- Hayes settled In the ws- : Hospital, grabbed the steering
I wheel of a passenger bus when

Coast Guard offlclala said the the driver fainted and 
Hayes. owned.hy. Ira..S,..Pikihley..8i..4iaga.\elilcla.oa.t)ui..hlghway.Bttet 
Sons. New'York, and the —iw tr
freighter, Barbara Lvkes. collided l.ancaatrr. Fa. Three of
(ihortly ’after mldtifght,".They .said i t  piPisengefs sufferetl' minor 
the cplllalpn whs "rather light." 1 („jurie*. (AP WIrephoto)
but tha't fire broke out on the . ;-----------
tanker ahorUy afterwards. !

A third ship, the Bull Line’s An-1 
gellna, also became Involved aa 
blazing gaaoline from the tanker 
spilled Into the canal and set her 
afire' These flame* were extin
guished and the Angelina contin
ued to Its dock In Philadelphia.
Two seamen Wer* Injured aboard, 
the Angelina. They were Alexan
der Smart, 34. Philadelphia, and 
David- Rivera. 25, Baltimore.

Busy Canal
The ship* crushed -In th * buoy- 

Chesapeake and Delaware canal 
which accoi)unodate* ships.- -of 
poeam:gnti« « * * .  Th# c a n a l - 200 
foot wide w atirw ry—saves a long 
joufney around the Delmatva pen
insula and Cape CharUa for ships 
traveling between ' Baltimore and
pnnadeiphia.---------- '---------  ------
■ “ The - mlaalhg -men-— from— Hve 
Heyes were Identified aa R .. E.
Oakes, Mew York, «r*t assistant 
englneeiT WayUnd C  EUla, Wad- 
dlnetoa/st. Lawrence County, N.

Radio, TV( 
B last Plan 
p*or Inqiwy

W a sh ih stto h ; M *y  1 5 —-<i<Pj 
-A H ouse reflohition to  in- 

veflti*rate rad io  i(nd telev iaion  
p ro g ra m a  di^ew an  in d u stry  
critic ia irt to d ay  th a t  th e  pro
je c te d  in q tiir j’ would- u p aet 

our tra d itio n a l A m erican  
freed om  o f  ap eech  c o n ce p t."

Harold E. Fellows, praaident of 
the. National Asaoclatton of Ra
dio and. TelevMpn Broadcaatara, 
said In a statement that tha InV'ea- 
'■tfiratlon'*Vi>o1d’e*tahHah'-*-dang»r^ 
out precedent In tnia nation-^ 
which already has gone pretty far 
down the road of governmeni^pa- 
lernallsm and Inferfarehc#."'

On May t2. the Hoiisa voted for 
an Inquiry by the Interstate Com
merce committee "to determine 
the extent to which the radio and 
television programs . . . contain 
immoral nr otherwise' offensive 
matter ,or place Improper empha
sis upon crime, violence and epr-
m pLIon." ____ ___ _ ......________

—  F aiiowa m fW Tkar tha public tr-' 
self kept a cina* (ouch on radio-••..--i, vsiV . - • - - _- - I , r-' .

(Continued on Pnge Fifteen)

Kiiims ^rink Robber*
" - ------- ^ ■ ... I Asks Pieck 

.Take Steps 
On Incident

- 4 -

A lfred A . Gngnon, 41 . of Paw- 
tu ck e t,'R . I„ w as reported to  have  
told police. M ay 14. th a t  he sup
plied th e pea c o a ts  to  th e bandit* 
who mnde the 81 ,219,000 B rink  
robbery In Booton la  IDSO. Ong 
non, who' I* being held a t  th e

ta g  t r U t -fnr-w w  n ttsM p^ -ffla*  
aaoad robbery w as queettoecd -M ay  
2 4  hy; M M ascIraaetts . and ' Rhode 
laland'poU ce.

Survey on State Jobs Asks 
Increase in Pay fo r 4,000

cratlc choice for the. W hite House; j ,|,.„|y wlthmrt noUce-ehouM Y ., aecrnd aaslaUint engineer; „pl» 
Hlon? with thfi tmniilnritv cnniMsf ( * * : . * *  e* e*..,___ ***___* v *j Luridef, Brookl*’n, ji#AtYiftn: And

* Washington, May 16— — A 
Senate hearing took an une.xpected 
turn today after a friends of Sen.
McCarthy (R-W is) put out a let
ter declaring attempt* -svere being 
made at the .hearing "to asaasain- 
ate a .Senator's character and po
litical career by Innuendo and foul
play.'*’ ......... .......... . . . . . . . .

—-T h e w riter of-the letter. Clark,
Wldeman, ColuniBusr Ohio; real GOP n^lonaLconventl™ ,

contest.! jh ,  u . S. Supreme Court void fed 
^ » rn a m e-J» .R ep o b M ea n  *nd.
Democratic delcgatea. —  . ji aa.* i -

All of th’e DemocraUc «liJe9at8a-
will be pledged to  the preferential' f.*^****- a **V’P
winner- -Senator Estes Kefauver . " * W aee**SUhmraUon
of Tennessee, for certain. At least i hJ^ ln"
10 Republican delegates If not
the full slate will go td the high- f ®*'“*®** contract
polling GOP candidate—widely ex-1 -k resolution unanimously *p- 
pected to be Elsenhower. pnved by the union’s top pollcy-

The election promises to a t - ! makers Is before the convention, 
tract a record turnout for an O re-' renews the union's determlna- 
Ron prlmar>'. Voting places In ^ 'on to win the union ship, 
the 36 counties will be: opeh’ from ’ YBduatry spokesmen have iiialst- 
12 a. m. to 12 p. m. (e.d.U Five ' ed th at the chief atumbllng block

Claim AV&es^Full Schedule j Senate Gets
U sed PoW ff"** iH l?
In A-Tests  ̂ Service Pay--- V------------ -̂--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r-

l l u n i S n ; " K o f ^ .  M a y ^  “ W s l i l n f f o S : "  m y  1 5 - ^ ^

BerUiii May 15-r̂ /P)—
Germ ans ch a rg ed  to n ig h t i

t  h a t  sev era l A m erican  |
arm o red  c a r s ,  had v io la te d ,____ j
th e  E a s t  itone fro n tie r  a n tT  T
fire d  g u n * in a  b o fd e r  v illage.
A '■ U . S . A rm y  sp okesm an I 
said  th e  a ccu sa tio n  “ Boundk- ]
lik e  a  )ot o^ n o n se n se ."  , i

ADN, the Soviat-Iicensed" newt ;
agency, publlahed the charge In a 
letter demanding "counter-meaa- 

f w * «  by the-B M t Bwie GiwwnWiet***-' 
government.

The letter, addreued to E a st 
German President Wilhelm PlecK, 
came from reatdeirta of ’ the 
Oslanitx district ju st acroaa th* 
border from Northeastern Bavaria, 
k  said:

"Conatantly,' American tantui 
ahd other cars are setn a t the 
border barrier trying to provoke • 
the population and especially crar 
People's police. Thus, for instance, 
aeveral American armored cars

Sachagrueb and cauaed unrest b y ' 
peovocaUve ahootlng.'’

No date waa given for the al
leged shooting..

A apokeaman a t U, 8 . Arnjy 
headquartera In Heidelberg said 
the story sounded like nonaenM 
hut declined further comment 
pending etudy of the charges by 
superior officers.

Charge Habbtage ,
The letter charged algo that 

"agents ahd saboteurs" of the 
Weat German government w*se 
being cent Into E ast German vN> 
lagaa and "have shot a t our. popu- 
latloh in th* paat.” i t  agid a  
tfS'A .DoUcfman m . the .viUagt ot 
PIrtt waa shot.

Weat Oarmaiw war* aecuMd of 
Umpttng Heat Germans .to cross 
th* border but th* ifeople'a pofte* 
"protteted” any East Oarmiiu 
from takinr’’"atioh foolish stepi." 
the latter added. R  concluded with 
IhUs iliimii ............  ........ — ’

(yp)— Red -truce negotiators, would

seaman; 'and

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Big CIO Local 
In Textile May 
Enroll in AFL

Tfiompsonvllle, May 15̂ —(flh—A 
separate ballota" will carry tire ' *n the present dispute la not wagea ^ig local Textile Workers Union of 
names of 125 state 'an d  local c a n -! *>ut Murray’s demand for a  ^fneric* ui reliably reported to
dldate*

Speakers behind the heavy E is
enhower campaign turned their 
closing fli'e on eight-r- unpledged, 
delegate-candidates who they fear' 
will qast th flr ballots for-aenstor 
Robert A. T aft of Ohio at th*

estate broker, was Immediately 
called before the Senate elections 
aub-rommlttee and acknowledged

Three Now for T aft
Taft decided againat entering 

the Oregon primary. Hla leaders 
here have soft pedaled a write-in

shop,
Blames Industry '

Murray, however, said the big 
Issue 1* Industry's efforts "to 
wreck the .«tabllir.atlnn program 
and- to - extort inflationary steel 
price Increases."

Anot'ier resolution up - for con
sideration urges continued pres
sure for "the repeal of the e\ll

i have withdrawn from the CIO and 
there were indications It may be 
preparing to join the AFL-Texllle 
Workers.

, ■ A rellsble InTdrftiSut,- whb »can- 
I not be idendlfled by nam^ said last 
i night that Ebcal 2188. (»mpr1alng 
■ some 2..500 employe* of the Blge- 

low-Sanford Carpet Company, vot

loda.v accused the AilieB-r'‘of 
every crime in the books,” in
cluding =i use of primnsra of 
Avar, for -atomic - .homh. ejtpei't-- 
ments. -— —v-----

The United Nations Command 
termed the charges "transparent
ly ridiculous."

The UN. Command' communique 
said the Reds made "an all-inclu
sive propaganda attack -which 
charged th# UN Command, among 
other things, with using prisoners 
for experiment* ‘with poison gas. 
germ w e a p o n s  ^and atomic 
bombs.’ "

In a 43-mlnute speech. North 
Korean Gen, Nam II asked;

"Can your side deny that the

(Coatinued on Page Fifteen)

and Inequitable Ta't-H artley act' I several days 'ago  to withdraw
. V o - r .  iHst t h e  1 h*re nave sort peoaieo a wnte-tn ; which It qav* "place* ssrlou* re-i  . „  ,  p inunder sharp quftdlonl^ng that Iht | [ from the CIO.

tetter -had -been- typed In M^’’ I Cbnceinlng the-nee i  fhr a "daily

rstses
8 U t4
putxlic

luic w nicii w a s h in g
p ro v id e  im m ed iate  j H ouse p assed  and

for more than 
employes waa 

tod«y . by . State Vi-

News Tidbhs
C a lle d  fro m  A P  W r i f f

bancs..,,,CQ rom i88^ner,..,^Prim k 
M -L y n c h .

-The job reclaaalflcation. and 
salary plan, prepared by Barriitg- 
ton Aaaoctat^, Inc., of New York, 
would add 91,423,764 immeDlattly 
to tha state's annual payroll of 
930.032.652.

Rvantually, when the program 
become* fully effective, the an
nual payroll Increaae would amount 
to 93,404,968 annually.

The imroedtaU ,p a y _  lnfr«ar» 
would go to 4,111 cmplqyes, nearly 
28 per cent of th * 's ta te 's  total, 
whose ialarie* are how below the 
minimum recommended by Bar
rington Aaaociates.

Urge* Fast Action '  
As a matter of baatc ptraonnel 

policy," the report aald, "It is 
recomm«nd«d -that thene- fmplojm* 
be raised as soon as posalble tq tha 
-fiSw mlkilttiiims,’̂

MEN'$
59 c SOCKS

Neift apflMlC aumm^r
-Mid -------Ai4"f'Vrr 'Pssv'.r

3 For

MEN'S $2-98 .
PLASTIC*.■«• M’.vvjvrt tj* V-l"

RAINCOATS
; gtejBi ;>4. (d Mi

$1.32
MEN'S $1.501« $2.00

NECKTIES
BeanHfnI patterns.

MEN’S 35« 
HANDKERCHIEFS
White on ntiite. Fine quality.

8 F o r  92c
MEN'S $3.98^.98 

LONG SLEEVE
GABARDINE

SHIRTS
$2.92

MEN'S ALL W OOL 
ONLY 21

WORSTED SUITS
Broken' size*.

Only $29.82

Advertise in The Herald— It Payt

i

Carthy's .office.
r'amlliar Plnce

Wldeman testtfled he had writ
ten the letter in longhand In his 
hotel room but got a girl In Mc
Carthy's ofirce tertype Itr H*-aald 

"ha went to McCarthy’s office be- 
-'«susw.4t--wa*'.Lhe.. place., he WM 

"most familiar with"' on Capitol 
Hin. '  ,

-Tha aub-committee 4a . holding

slate. Only three of these pro-, labor newspaper a re*olutlon be-

(Oontlnued on Pnge Four) fConttnued on Page Ten)

Delegate Seating Tests
•eating McCarthy.

Specifically under Inquiry it 
Benton's charge that McCarthy 
violated senatorial ethics by ac-

(Oontlnued on Page Four)

2 of 4 Missing 
Boys Are Found

By TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS 
* Two boys, miaalng since late 
yesterday afternoon, were found 
unharmed today In a shack behind 

^  . a  reservoir about a )ialf mil* from 
their home in Montvllle.

Teddy Sage, 4H . and hla broth
er, Jimmy, X  had disappeared 
from their Noble Hill road home 
and were the-object of a search 
by state police, MOntvIlle firemen 

'i and a  detachment of 60 men from 
- Oi* Submarine Base at Groton.

Their disappearance w a s  re
ported by their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sage last night, and the 
search had continued throughout 
the night.

Meanwhile, in Weat Haven, a 
search for two boy’e reported miss- 
lilg by the father of one of them

(CoBUmied •• P ag* Four)

— DlksatIn a c t io n 'With • Hi* i f aults 
of the election of officer* at the 
recent CIO-Textllq W orkeri Un
ion Nationel convention was given 
aa the reason for the' action.

The -Conventloti reelected Union
President Emil Kiev*. The THomp- 
sonvllle local supported hU oppo- 
Went.' CebfgV Balflantl. - <•

In Waahingtop yesterday there 
wer* reliable report# (hat Baldan- 
*I""'vail''^PU1tIBg 0Ut”~of—the-'CIG 
iiWon; ?whli&:‘b e  aewad 
Uvt yic«y?featitent,;gird’^'»mld ^  
come organizational director for 
the AFL-TexUl* Workers, taking 
with him some 23,000 rank and

Washington, May 13—<P)—D ele-• leeted. more delegates than they 
gate-seating contest* may play a.. '*'*'1* allotted.

th . T .f f  ■ Under Democratic party con-major role Iq the Tafl-Eisenhow- „,,eg ,  gtgje may double
er. duel for the Republican preaj- delegatesrst-large and give
dential nomination. each a half vote. But they can- j  -  »

All or part of delegaliona with not double their district delegate 11| n  J * i  f ^ - v p r V  \ V '6 C K *  
75 national convention votes are allotments. Several statea have A *-t i iia  a-tv  m j  
involved. '̂ Decisions on their done this.
seating could prove Important In - The procedure for handling 
a close convention fight.:; .seating contests ii  this;

Delegate ala tea favoring both Notice of contest must be filed 
Sen. Robeft A. T aft of Ohio and with the national committee 20 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower hav e: days before the conventlop. The 
been chosen by their respective | Republicans meet ’ July 7, Demo- 
faction* . In Georgia, Louisiana . crate July 21.
and Mississippi. Texas' 38 con-| The national committee first 
vention seats are at stake In an * hears the contesting groups and
other scrap between thm at a 
state convention. May 27.

The Associated Press tally of 
delegate strength, based on known 
and avowed alignments, Shows 
T aft with 364 delegates and E i- 
aenhower with 304. T aft claims 80 
more delegates up to now.

Texas’ Democrats also are ex
pected to lend two delegations to 
Chicago to fight over teats with 
52 convention votes. And today, 
In Chicago, a  Democratic party 

'executive committee may take up 
complaints that Mlchtean. Massa- 
ehuaetts, Oklahoma, iiW ie and 
possibly North Dakota have

recommends t,he temporary roll to 
the conve'ntion. Its  hearings start 
several days before the convention 
opens. Bach state has twq votes 
in the committee.

The committee decisions may be 
appealed tp the convention creden
tials committee, made up of one 
delegate from each state.

Hlage* oa Cliairman 
Roll calls in the convention itse lf 

also may be demanded on the cre
dentials eommittee 'report. Here's 
where th* temporaiy .convention 
chairman may loom Ikrge. He

(Conaoned Ob  Pago Twelve)

(CoDtlnoed on Fag* Two)

Here’s the Reason
Tucson, Aria., May 15— (S')—Dr. 

Irylng Langmuir, Nobel prize win-, 
nlng eclentUt, said he had crisaled 
a nationwide pattern of weekly 
rainfall by seeding clouds with 
silver iodide.

By creating rainfall -In the 
Southwest, Dr. Langmuir said in 
a copyrighted story published in 
the Tucson Dally Citizen yeater- 
day, he had changed the rainfall 
pattern over the entire country.

Beyond “Valid Doubtr 
The experiments, he asserted, 

put the success of cloud-teeding 
beyond "valid doubL"

Dr, Langmuir, associate direc
tor of the General . Electric re
search laboratory, la «valuatlng 
the reaulta of a 21-montha pro
je c t  which he said was'sponsored

(OoatiBaed ob Pag* Poor)

Another batch of Ne\r York 
pollcrmeB, perhaps aa many aa SO, 
are reported f<c(^  Offhts f or th*)r 
jobs and pension right* as result 
of "alnging". of bookie Harry 
Gross. . . Jammi Ii. Haulaad, 19,
of South Kent, la named winner of 
Conneoticut'a Green Pastures ea- 

.say-contest.
Official of Western Union and 

apokeaman. tor AJFL Talegrap:h.9ra. 
Union' differ'’ Wlam^'on ■'effee't ig" 
strike against Wire, service. . . 
Sen Benton (D-Conn.t reports Na-

■ j« w d ’tw jeowthtee' 
per;: sUocattims to 
bras* Industry.

BritUh government announces It 
will ban all radio advertising for 
another 10 years but leave door 
open to commercially' sponsored 
televiaion when* times are better.
. . .  Aroerica’a,foreign aid program, 
now supporting "corrupt, reaction
ary regimes," Should Instead be 
directed a t pesiiaatB. says Supreme 
(k>urt Jus(lce Douglaa.

New Haven City Employes Aa- 
aoclatlnn condemns downtown riot 
by Yale student* in strong term* 
and recommends that university 
expel "each rioter.” . . Connecti
cut’* secretary of atate, Mr*. Alice 
K. Leopold, expresses confidence 
th a t women "can be the Irresisti
ble force that ricana out White 

■ House” next November.
Scottish games, traditional In 

Greenwich for” 16 years prior to 
Ju ly  4, 1942, are to be revived this 
year. . . . Air Force saya-Gen. Hoyt 
8. Vandenberg is continuing to 
make aatUfactory progress after 
operation last week.

Greater Boston undergoes moss 
ate mid test, first since World W ar 
IL . . . Johnny Ray, who cried hla 
way to fame and fortune with 
emotional repdlltons of two.songs, 
says he will -be married May 25 to 
Mias Marilyn Morrison in New 
York.

There were* no figures showing 
what the mng* of these Indivi
dual raises would be, the com
pany reoorttng that they are pow 
h»lBy peepatad. B aporta 'iwtve-beeB 
current, however, that they will

(OoatlnB*d on Pag* Two)

•<.<Wl|geRt to-the Senite .tod«y-ft 
mftdfi bill rftiflitiK the pay of service

men neafiy half Ji, billion., d.ol-.
la rs  a nnually . -  , ..

Tha roll call vot* waa 338 .to. 0, 
The bill la a compromise of dif

ferent verilona previously pasaad 
by- th* Renata and the Houae. It 
aUIl raqtdras Renata approval ba- 
fore going to tha Prealdent. I f  it 
iMcomea law by May SL tha ralaaa 
for SH million aarvlca personnel 
will become effective with th* May 
payrolls.

The proposed Increases . range 
from 93 monthly for prlvatea and 
seaiAM to 968 for twq-atar g«nar- 
als and admiral*. Thay ara intend
ed to help bffeet higher living 
cpsta.

They apply to approximately S 
million active aa well aa retir- 

^  paraonnel and their estimated 
annual eoat la 494 million dollars.

Oasltted la a  Senate-voted 
arneftdmbii t  tp give an axtra 945 
monthly to fighting
In or "Who havrionght-Ui Korea. 

The House Armed Sarvices com
mltte* la expected to consider Ko
rea combat pay soon as a aepamta 
measure .
• ■Tftff'Oempraeala* ealla for . a  ft<t  
mis* of 4 per cent In baa* pay of

(OoBtiBwed OB Page FlftoM)

ii

'■̂”711' lh«rhdur’b f ' hTgkFal 'dahgeF ' 
w* are ready.toi defend our Oar* 
man democratic republic aad d*- 
atroy th*'forcas of war aida .'by 
aide with the Soviet Union.” 

Barlla«..aa. islaad.ia tha Soyiat.;;.  ̂
occttpatlon son*, wa# heckled by , 
partial resumption of the Soviet 
ban on Allied military highway 
patrols along the ona highway par- 
mlttad to th* Allia* for entering 
th* city.

Bar PBtrola Agate
A’a worried Berliner* contem- 

platad what Xorm the (JommunUU* 
thrcatan*d action agal'nlt th r  llu* 
pending peace contract would 
take, the BovleU without explant- 
Uon a fsln  refused to admit tlia 
Alllad patrol car from Berlin to 
the Bartin-Helmatedt ettpre^^

(PoBttened on Pag* FUtaM)

BuUetms
- fe oMRU t e A P W ir a L -

Washington. May 1ft— (P) —6 the higheat living sUndard in 
President Tromjm today t h . ; ^
New Deal, and hi# own fair daal_ ; ^  SoclalUm.
have proved a planned economy | "in  1932," th* Prealdent mid. 
works In agriculture and In every, 'le ia  than 58 per cent of the im 
other aapect of our national life. | Uoh't farm# ware owned by the 

Claiming on behalf of 20 yearn pwtple who oparated them, 
of Democratic admlnUtmtiona
teal revolution" In Aiherican the taoaabMk* call ^ la lla m . 
teaming Truman at the aim# that figUm haa fo n t up to 76 per
lime hit out a t ''moaabackt" who 
objw t that th# ,coat ha* been 
regimentation and Boclallam.

"All this talk aixaut Socialism 
la Jual plain hokum," the Preal- 
dent declared In a speech pre
pared for an Agriculture depart
ment ceremony on the Waahlng- 
ton monument ground*.

Defends Progmma .
Althodgh hla addrea* began aa 

a  few words of congmtulatlon te 
some 140 department employe* 
who were receiving achievement 
award*. It developrtl Into a  rous
ing defenae of Dem'ocmtlc farm 
and other programa aa well.

Truman aald a great cruaade on 
Ihe part of the- government haa 
tranaformad moat ftmerican farm- 
era In 20 year* from a  state of 
real poverty to  a  proeperlty that 
help* glva the American peopl*

cent
"That doesn't sound like Social 

Um to me. I t  sounds Ilk* real 
free enterprise,”

OomoioB-SenBe P rognm
Tni.man said tha Rooaavelt ad- 

mlniatration found in 1988 that 
there h a d  to be eommon-sanse 
managroent of our national <tfaite 
in the intarciU  of all tha people.

"We found," be said, “there had

(Oontteued on Pag* PObt ) 

’̂ e iu u r y  B a la n ce

W A S H ^ T O N , May 16—(P>— 
The position of tha Treasuiy May 
13:

Net budget raceipU. $247,030, 
455.62; budget expendituraa 9832, 
648,719.88; cash'balance, 99,019, 
465.994.49.

LASHES ^TBEL. INDUSTRY,.
Phlladelphte, May 1ft—(Pj—

S e a ...Hubert Humphrey (Dx,
Mtea.) asd4 today the eioel te- 
diMtry haa dooe greater S u - 
aerviM to the oouatry 
mteteg th* defeBca etabHIzanoa 
program “than aay torNga *-■“  
eeokl over de.” ----- .. . -

ifE S T .C U T .
iitiagtea,'9L4islmIooe aeftcksBcy

loa MU, asoat of l( to foo|- 
ir^emter waa- soot te

U sai.nCOOO l«Hm -thaw P*aa»- - 
dcat Tram aa had reqaeated.

TRUMAN WEIGHS BID  
Wauhtegtoh, May 1ft—U V is  

The White Henao aald today • 
niunber of aoapto have b e «  
ofglBg PreMdeat Truman to at* 
tead the Damocratte aattoaM 
roaveaUea hat that th* P r e ^  
d eit haa ae ShkBa “a t this 
to attedft , • '

DENIEfMCrUDEMtS CLAM   ̂
New Hsvea. M v  

PoHee Chief H eeKrt O. Youa^  
today dealed elaiBW advaaeed 
hy MNte Yale etadwtet. « » t  
IlM were hratel IQ r te^ j î

J S g S J S W S i *
S JS T h p  a  l,fiH
ffutay ef whom haew.aethteg of;
the erigte el Ift*

ss.’sssS js J


